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PREFACE

SOME apology, perhaps, is needed for the publication

of another edition of the Psalter set to the old

Gregorian Tones. The present book is issued in the

belief that the plan which has been adopted in this edition

will do much to clear " Gregorians " from the charge of

monotony so commonly brought against them, and to en-

courage a more adequate musical rendering of the Psalms

in our daily services.

The Tone which has been judged most suitable has

been printed at the head of each Psalm, and the verses

have been carefully pointed with reference thereto. Pains

have been taken, in arranging the melodies, to avoid the

sequence of unsuitable keys, and a melody has been

selected for the Venite for each morning in the month

with special regard to that to be used for the Psalms,

\\hich it precedes. The Proper Psalms, with their music,

are printed again at large at the end of the book.

So far the plan of this Psalter does not differ materially

from some that have already appeared. Its chief distin-

guishing feature is the occasional introduction of harmony.

By this means it has been sought to relieve the monotony

which sometimes attends the singing of the Psalms to

the Church Tones in the accustomed manner ; and, at the

same time, to afford a fuller and more intelligent render-

ing of the words of the Psalmist. The verses to which

harmony has been thus applied are chiefly those which

are more clearly Evangelical in their reference ; and,

therefore, those on which the Christian mind would in-
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stinctively linger. The application of harmony to such

verses and to the Glorias seems to have some warrant

from the consideration that harmony is essentially the

product of Christian times, and that its use accords with

the more spiritual or meditative utterances of the Psalter.

Moreover, the occasional introduction of harmony has for

some time been used by some of the foremost musicians

on the Continent and its employment is well known at

Mechlin. Indeed, if harmony is to be used for Versicles

and Responses, it is difficult to see why it should be ex-

cluded from the Psalms.

It may be objected to this attempt to give greater ex-

pression and dignity to the singing of the Psalms, that

they are intended rather for devout recitation in the daily

offices than for more elaborate rendering. Since, however,

they are hymns divinely inspired for the Church's daily

praise, it would seem that, if rendered musically at all, it

should be in that manner which most worthily expresses

their meaning. And, as a matter of fact, we know that they

were written for musical arrangements more elaborate than

any that, at present at least, would seem practicable.

But, be that as it may, in this book harmonies have been

very sparingly introduced, and any or all of them may be

omitted if thought desirable.

Brentwood,

Feast of S. Andrew, Ap. M.

1874-



EXPLANATION OF THE MARKS.

1. (
A
) The Circumflex Accent requires a slight emphasis

before leaving the reciting note, except when it is on a word
of one syllable which takes also the acute accent (e.g. Ps.

cv. 29); or the first syllable of a word having the acute

accent on the second (e. g. Ps. civ. 23, untfl) ; in these

cases it is simply a guide to the accented note. See also

Ps. lxxx. 14; Ps. Ixxxvi. 10.

2. (') The Acute Accent corresponds with the first breve

in the Plain Chant, and with the first minim in the harmo-
nized part, after the reciting note.

3. ('*), (''*), or ("*) The Dot or Dots after the Acute Accent,

or Dots only, indicate a corresponding number of beats in

either the Mediation or Cadence ; the accent itself being

reckoned as one beat. Thus :
—

Eschew evil and
|
do

|

good
||

(Ps. xxxiv. 14).

4. (*) Two syllables, or short words, joined by a Tie,

are (a) to be sung to one beat ; or (6), in the Cadence, to

two short notes of the value of one beat. In the latter case

the Tie is reversed. Thus:

—

0) Shew us Thy
|
me*r-cyT>

|
Lord

||
(Ps. lxxxv. 7).

(6) And giveth
|
lfght

|
un-to^the

|
eyes

||
(Ps. xix. 8).

The music to Psalm cv. having four short notes in the

cadence, additional points are placed below the words in

order to ensure correctness.

When the Tie (

n
)
joins a short syllable or word to an

accented one, it shows that both are to be sung to the

same note. Thus :

—

And
I

pra*ise Him
|
for^ev

|
er

||
(Ps. lxxv. 1 1).

O
I

te*ach me^Thy
|
sta-

|
tutes

||
(Ps. cxix. 12).

the musical emphasis of all such connected words or syllables

being thrown upon the latter. Thus :

—

f P, not f p—Who* is lord
|
o-ver

n
us ?

||
(Ps. xii. 4).
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5. (-) Syllables separated by a Hyphen are to be sung

to separate notes. Thus :
—

They will be
|
al-way

|

prais-ing
|

Thee
||

(Ps. lxxxiv. 4).

All complete words, whether of one or more syllables,

are to be sung to separate notes. Thus :

—

O God, the|pr6\id are |ri-sen| against me
||
(Ps. lxxxvi. 14).

(See Ps. cvi. 3, 17, 30.)

6. (•) and (\) The Intonation Notes will be sung to the

first word or words of the Psalms ; and (except on Ash
Wednesday and Good Friday) of each verse of the Gloria

Patri preceding this mark (•) ; and the note in the Mediation

after the waved line (J) will not be required when only one

syllable is assigned in the pointing to the beat before the

colon.

In the recitation words, where a stroke — follows the •

(•—), as in Ps. cxiii. 1, it shews that the reciting note is

carried beyond the dots. Thus :

—

Pra'ise •— the Lord, ye I ser-vants
||

p p a

7. Can. (Cantoris), or the Precentor's, is the Gospel, or

north side of the choir.

Dec. (Decani), or the Dean's, is the Epistle, or south

side.

The Cantoris should sing the uneven, the Decani the

even verses.

Full, signifies that both sides of the choir are to sing

together, not necessarily/, orjf.

The first verse of a Psalm (except the Priest's or Pre-

centor's portion), and the Gloria Patri, should always be

sung full.

Those verses which are to be sung in harmony, have

their own special music placed above them ; a waved line

being continued as far as such harmony extends.

In many cases where the vocal harmonies serve for two

or more verses in succession, it will be found that the slurs

of one verse, will not be required for the next, and vice

versa—e. g., Ps. lxxii. 8,9, 1 1 ; Ps. lxxxvii. 2, 7 ; and 3, 4 ;

^Holy Ghost," in Gloria, Ps. cxxxviii., &c. The pointing

mi^ks will make this perfectly clear in every case.
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It is most important that the stops be observed in the

words assigned to the reciting- notes, e.g., Ps. xxiv. 7, 8;
Ps. xxxi. 20; Ps. xxxv. 21, 25; Ps. lix. 5.

A Guidon (), having the name of the reciting note above

it, corresponding with the music in the author's accompany-
ing " Organ Harmonies for the Gregorian Psalm Tones,"

is placed at the beginning of each chant in the Plain Song.

In the Cadence of chants, the Long (^) is not necessarily

the exact double of the Breve (); but is often merely a.

slight prolongation, as in the music to Pss. xlii., lxxxii., &c.

N. B. It is absolutely necessary that the accompanyist
should keep strictly to the vocal harmonies where such are

supplied ; in all other places there are no restrictions

beyond those imposed by good taste and ecclesiastical

propriety.
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THE PSALTER.

The First Day.

£#attinsL

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Accompanying Harmonies, p. 47. Tone III. 10.

*3
1 : § '"i"7^

1 1 J

//~V COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V_y. rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves glad in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr&at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the htlls is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of His" hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-

tion, and
A
said : It is a people that do err in their hearts,

for they have not known My ways.
B 1 [11 Unto
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3
1 1 Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-to^My rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it: was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm I. Beatus vir, qui non abiit &c.

Ace. Harm. p. 3. Tone I. 2.

in^ ^
m/T) LES-SED • is the man that hath not walked in theU counsel of the ungodly, nor stood in the wa*y of sin-

ners : and hath not sat in the seat of the^scorn-ful.

2 But his delfght is in the law of the^Lord : and in His

law will he exercise himself day and night.

3 And he shall be like a tree planted by the wa-ter-

s'ide : that will bring forth his fruit in drie sea-son.

4 His leaf also shaMl not wi-ther : and look, whatsoever

he doeth, ft shall pros-per.

f $ As for the ungodly, tt is not so with them : -but

they are like the chaff, which the wind scattereth away
from the fafce of the earth.

6 Therefore the ungodly shall not be able to st£nd in

the'judge-ment : neither the sinners in the congregation 6f

the right-eous.

(Full) 7 But the Lord knoweth the way of the
n
right-

eous : and the way of the ung6d-ly shalPpe-rish.

2
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

;

m g <> BE =§=

: >:L r P:

As it • was, &c.,is now, and ev-er shall be : world, &c, end.

'A'-men.

Psalm II. f Quare fremuerunt gentes ?

Ace. Harm. p. 59. Tone IV. 1.

(A) , , ,

<£

f\ \ 7"HY DO: the heathen so furiously rage to-ge-ther :

* V and why do the people ima-gine a vain thing ?

2 The kings of the earth stand up, and the rulers take

coun-sel toge-ther : against the Lord, and against His

A-noint-ed.

3 Let us break their bonds a-sund-er : and cast away
their cords from us.

ff4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall laugh them to
n

scorn : the Lord shall have them fri de-ri-sion.

5 Then shall He speak unto them fn His wrath : and
vex them in His s'ore dis-plea-sure.

(Full) 6 Yet have I setMy King : uponMy holy hi'll ofSi-on.

5T~

> y DO
—

1 1

73- ^ p
? r

1

1

1

O M

~TTJ H

/) 7 I will preach the law, whereof the Lord hath said

un-to^me : (/) Thou art My Son, this day have V be-got-
ten^Thee.

t First Proper Psalm, Mattins, Easter Day j next, Psalm lvii.

3 [8 Desire
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8 Desire of Me, and I shall give Thee the heathen for

Thine in-he-ritance : and the utmost parts of the earth for

Thy pos-ses-sion.

9 Thou shalt bruise them with a ro*d of i-ron : and
break them in pieces ltke a rjdt-ter's ves-sel.

mf 10 Be wise now therefore, O' ye kings : be learned,

ye that are judges £f the earth.

1 1 Serve the Lord in fear : and rejoice unto Him with

re-verence.

p 12 Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, and so ye perish

from the rfght way : if His wrath be kindled, (yea, but a

little,) blessed are all they that put their trust in Him.

J. j «. A J W JT3. A

^J' r^
Glo-ry* be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

H6*-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

w6rld without end. A-men.

4
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Psalm III. Domine, quid multiplicati I

Ace. Harm. p. 124. Tone VII. 12.

(A)

s Ti-T«-

pT ORD,j how are they increased that tr6u-ble me:
J—* many are they that rfse a-gainst me.

2 Many one there be that sa*y of^my soul : There is no
help for^him in his God.

mf 3 But Thou, O Lord, aVt my defend-er : Thou art my
worship, and the lffter u*p of my head.

4 I did call upon the Lord wfth my voice : and He
heard me out oFHis ho-ly hill.

p$ I laid me down and slept, and ro*se up again : for the

L6rd sus-tain-ed me.
6 I will not be afraid for ten thousands 6*f the peo-ple

:

that have set themselves agafnst me round a-bout.

/7 Up, Lord, and help me, O' my God : for Thou
smitest all mine enemies upon the cheek-bone ; Thou hast

broken the teeth 6f the
n
un-god-ly.

8 Salvation belongeth un-to theTLord : and Thy blessing

is upon Thy peo-ple.

Glo-ry 1 be to the Father, &nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

* r
f

f

'

: ° If Hr pll " f^^
| f>

1 .ii

As it was- in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall

be : world without end.
#

A"-men.

5 [Psalm IV. Hear
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Psalm IV. Cum invocarem.

^ i
p T T EAR me when I call, O God of my rfgh-teous-ness

:

J- -L Thou hast set me at liberty when I was in trouble

;

have mercy upon me, and heark-en un-to^my prayer.

mf 2 O ye sons of men, how long will ye blaspheme
Mine ho-nour : and have such pleasure in vanity, and seek

af-ter^leas-ing ?

3 Know this also, that the Lord hath chosen to Himself
the man that^is god-ly : when I call upon the Lord, He
will h'e'ar me.

4 Stand in awe, and sin not : commune with your own
heart, and in your chaVn-ber, and be still.

5 Offer the sacrifice of rfght-eous-ness : and put your

trust in the Lord.

p 6 There be ma-ny^that say : Who will she\v us a-ny

good?

mf 7 Lord, lfft Thou up : the light of Thy countenance

j
up-on us.

8 Thou hast put gladness fn my heart : since the time

that their corn, and wine, and ofl, in-creas-ed.

P9 I will lay me down in peace, and take my rest

:

for it is Thou, Lord, only, that makest me dwe*ll in safe-ty.

Gl6-RY • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t6

the Ho-ly Ghost

;

6
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As it was* in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall

be : world without end. *A"-men.

Psalm V. Verba mea auribus.

m3^5 "

m/T)ONDER my words, O Lord : constder my me-di-
-T ta-tion.

2 O hearken Thou unto the voice of my calling, my
Kfng, and^my God : for unto Thee wilPl make my prayer.

3 My voice shalt Thou hear betimes, O Lord : early in the

morning will I direct my prayer unto Thee, and^will look up.

4 For Thou art the God that hast no plea-sure^in wick-

edness : neither shall any e-vil dwell with Thee.

5 Such as be foolish shall not stand inThy sight : for

Thou hatest all them that w6fk va-nity.

6 Thou shalt destroy them that spe'ak leas-ing : the

Lord will abhor both the blood-thirsty and de-ceit-ful man.

-7ZJ

p 7 But as for me, I will come into Thine house, even

upon the multitude of Thy mer-cy : and in Thy fear will

I worship toward Thy h<5-ly tem-ple.

3=¥^ f=*=WVt
3^ J1^ J .

ol J-

^TP
8 Lead me, O Lord, in Thy nghteousness, because oP

mine en-emies : make Thy way plain be-fore my face.

7 [9 For
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=FFJT
9 For there is no faithfulness in his mouth : their

inward parts are ve-ry wick-ed-ness.

10 Their throat is an 6-pen se-pulchre : they flat-ter

with their tongue.

/ 1 1 Destroy Thou them, O God ; let them perish

through their own ima-gi-na-tions : cast them out in the

multitude of their ungodliness ; for they have rebe*l-led

against Thee.

12 And let all them that put their trust in Thee re-

joice : they shall ever be giving of thanks, because Thou
defendest them ; they that love Thy Name shall be joy-
ful in Thee

;

{Full) 13 For Thou, Lord, wilt give Thy blessing un-to
the

r
Yigh-teous : and with Thy favourable kindness wilt

Th3u defend him as with a^shield.

Glo-ry- be, &c. and to the^Son : and to the Ho-ly Ghost

;

it*
-—r—1 j j 1 1 j h

—rrr-

AAA u J- A <t$A a*

u

.-rTH

1 f P f
: ° l-f

1 If p 1 1
I* -^-1

As it was • &c, e*v-er shall be : world without end. "A"-men.

(A)

Psalm VI.f Domine, ne in furore.

Ace. Harm. p. 29. Tone II. 1.

Ml , : H^ =q= 5
mff\ 1 LORD, rebuke me not in Thine fndigna-tion

:

V_y neither chasten me in Thy dis-plea-sure.

t First Proper Psalm at Mattins, Ash Wednesday ; next, Psalm

xxxii. g
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^=^
p 2 Have mercy upon me, Lord, for I am weak :

Lord, heal me, for my bones are ve'x-ed.

3 My soul also is sore troub-led : but, Lord, how long

wilt Thou pun-ish me ?

4 Turn Thee, O Lord, and deliver my s6*ul : save me
for Thy mer-cy's sake.

5 For in death no man remem-berethThee : and who
will gtve Thee thanks in the^pit ? A

6 I am weary of my groaning ; every night wash I my
bed : and water my couch withfmy tears.

7 My beauty is gone for very trou-ble : and worn away
because of all mine e-ne-mies.

/ 8 Away from me, all ye that work va-nity : for the

Lord hath heard the voice of my w&ep-ing.

9 The Lord hath heard my peti-tion : the Lord will

receive my prayer.

10 All mine enemies shall be confounded, and sore vex-

ed : they shall be turned back, and put to shame sud-den-ly.
-tt.fi

i ^EEEgE 3E

^2=
1

Glo-ry • be, &c, and to the Son : and to the Ho*-ly Ghost;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. ''A'-men.

Psalm VII. Dotnine, Deus meus.

Ace. Harm. p. 6o. Tone IV. 2.

mf(\ : LORD my God, in Thee have I pu*t my trust :

^-^ save me from all them that persecute me, a*nd de-

li-ver me
;

9 [2 Lest
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ft
n i i ^ | *1 T-T 1 I

2 Lest he devour my soul, like a lfon, and tear it^in

pie-ces : while there is none to help.

p 3 O Lord my God, if I have done a-ny
A
such thing

;

or if there be any wfck-edness in my hands

;

4 If I have rewarded evil unto him that dealt friend-ly

with me : yea, I have delivered him that without any cause

is mfhe e-ne-my;

mfs Then let mine enemy persecute my so*ul, and take

me : yea, let him tread my life down upon the earth, and
lay mine ho*-nour in the dust.

(Full) 6 Stand up, O Lord, in Thy wrath, and lift up
Thyself, because of the indignation 6i mine e-nemies : arise

up for me in the judgement that Tho*u hast command-ed.
m/7 And so shall the congregation of the people co*me

a-bout Thee : for their sakes therefore lift up Thy-self a-

gain.

8 The Lord shall judge the people; give sentence with

me, O Lord : according to my righteousness, and accord-

ing to the i nnocency that is in me.

9 O let the wickedness of the ungodly come to^an end :

but guide Thou the just.

10 For the rfgh-teous God : trfeth the ve-ry hearts and

reins.

p 1 1 My help com-etrTof God : Who preserveth them
that^are true of heart.

12 God is a righteous Judge, strong, and pa-tient : and

God is prov6*-ked ev-ery day.

13 If a man will not turn, He will whet His sword :

He hath bent His bow, and made it rea-dy.

14 He hath prepared for Him the instruments of death:

He ordaineth His arrows against the pe*r-se-cii-tors.

mf 1 5 Behold, he travaileth w*ith mis-chief : he hath con-

ceived sorrow, and brought foVth un-god-li-ness.

16 He hath graven and digged up a pit : and is fallen

himself into the destruction that he ma*de for o-ther.

17 For his travail shall come upon his o\vn head : and

his wickedness shall fall 6n his own pate.

(Full) 18 I will give thanks unto the Lord, accord-

ing to* His righ-teousness : and I will praise the Na*me of

theHLord most High.

10
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|—r
Glory • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost;

n i l

!

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

(A)

Psalm VHI.f Domine, Dominus noster.

Ace. Harm. p. no. Tonus Regius.

*±^ *—'H~T

j t~\ \ LORD our Governour, how excellent is Thy Name
v_y in all the world: Thou that hast set Thy glory above

the h'e'a-vens

!

2 Out of the mouth of very babes and sucklings hast

\ Thou ordained strength, because orThine en-emies : that

> Thou mightest still the enemy, a*nd the^a-ven-ger.

mfZ For I will consider Thy heavens, even the works

\
oPThy fin-gers : the moon and the stars, which Thou hast

1 ordain-ed. [4 What

t First Proper Psalm, Mattins, Ascension Day ; next, Psalm xv.

11
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iSE
i* r y t- r

^ #M^Mj|=l>fl |l>
J

f

> )E<
|

(

j.Jli
|

° |

p 4 What is man, that Thou art mmd-ful of him : and
the son of man, th£t Thou vis-itest him?

5 Thou madest him lower than the an-gels : to crown
him with glo*-ry and^wor-ship.

pm fe£ m ^^ iHE

3E J J<M «l. J
=8=

w/6 Thou makest him to have dominion of the works
? ofThy hands : and Thou hast put all things in subje'c-

\
tion un-derrhis feet

;

j 7 All sh&ep and ox-en : yea, and the b&'asts of the field

;

8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the sea : and
whatsoever walketh through the pSths of the seas.

m wm iy^ m --yt

J- ^
,

-i ^s ^ J.i-Ja Sipf!^F^ :<*:

(Full) 9 O Lord our Go-vernour : how excellent is Thy
Name in all the world

!

12
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I j I
I

Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to, &c.

;

-i

—

\

As it \ was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ,

world without £nd. *A*-men.

The Second Day.

a^attins:

(A)

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 77. Tone V. 1a.

Ol COME, let us sing unto the L6*rd : let us heartily

• rejoice in the strength of 6ur sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving:

and show ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the h? lis is Hi's al-so.

5 The sea is His, and He ma*de it : and His hands prepa-
red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep oPHis hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your
hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness

;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed^Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

13 [10 Forty
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£
10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and safd : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for

they have not kn6wn My ways ;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to^My r'e'st.

£* nmTV~*
£fc

JoU W- A rl

Glo-ry : be, &c. and to the Son : and to the H6-ly Ghost

;

?^ S=
3£ P =8^

m^
A 4 tEJ

p ; m

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.

(B)

Psalm IX.

Ace. Harm. p. 97.

Confitebor tibi.

Tone VI.

5*1 =p* i^=
f T WILL

\
give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, with my w'hole

J- heart : I will speak of all Thy maY-vel-lous works.

2 I will be glad and rejoice in Thee : yea, my songs will

I make of Thy Name, O Thou most High-est.

m/3 While mine enemies are drfv-en back : they shall

fall and perish at Thy pre-sence.

4 For Thou hast maintained my rfght and^my cause :

Thou art set in the throne that judg-est rVght.

5 Thou hast rebuked the heathen, and destroyed the^un-

god-ly : Thou hast put out their name for ev-er and ev-er.

6 O thou enemy, destructions are come to a perpet-ual

end : even as the cities which thou hast destroyed ; their

memorial is pe-rish-ed with them.

/7 But the Lord shall endure for ev-er : He hath also

prepared His se*at for judge-ment.

mf& For He shall judge the wo*rld in righ-teousness :

and minister true judgement un-to the peo-ple.

14
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33E ^^
9 The Lord also will be a defence for the^op-press-ed :

even a refuge in due time of trou-ble.

10 And they that know Thy Name will put their trust in

Thee : for Thou, Lord, hast never failed them that seek Thee,

fli O praise the Lord which dwel-leth in
r
Si-on : shew

the people of HVs do-ings.

p 12 For, when He maketh inquisition for blood, He
reme'm-bereth them : and forgetteth not the complaint of

the poor.

pp 1 3 Have mercy upon me, O Lord ; consider the trouble

which I suffer of them that hate me : Thou that liftest me
up from the gates of death.

m/14 That I may shew all Thy praises within the ports

of the daugh-ter of Si-on : I will rejofce inTh^ sal-va-tion.

p 1 5 The heathen are sunk down in the pft that^theymade

:

in the same net which they hid privily, ts their fo*ot ta-ken»

16 The Lord is known to ex-ecute judge-ment : the

ungodly is trapped in the work of his own hands.

17 The wicked shall be turned fn-to hell : and all the

people that for-get God.
18 For the poor shall not alway be for-got-ten : the

patient abiding of the meek shall not pe-rish for ev-er.

fig Up, Lord, and let not man have the up-per hand :

let the heathen be judged fn Thy sVght.

20 Put them in fear, O Lord : that the heathen may
know themselves to be* but men.

1
m

3 5 "
: E£vr -Pr |° p ' frj

ifefcM-si; ' HH
l

1^ -a- j=sg=qri fir
go |-^

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

H6"-ly Ghost
;

r=Pr
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

15 [Psalm X. Why
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(C)

Psalm X. Ut quid, Domine f

Ace. Harm. p. 46. Tone III. 9.

S x

mf\ \ 7HY standest Thou so far 6ff, O Lord : and hidest

V V Thy face in the needful tfme of trou-ble ?

2 The ungodly for his own lust doth persecute the poor

:

let them be taken in the crafty wiliness that they have

ima-gi-ned.

3 For the ungodly hath made boast of his own heart's

de-siie : and speaketh good of the covetous, whom God
ab-hor-reth.

4 The ungodly is so proud, that he careth n6t for God

:

neither is G6d in all his thoughts.

5 His ways are al-way grie-vous : Thy judgements are

far above out of his sight, and therefore defieth he £11 his

e-ne-mies.

6 For he hath said in his heart, Tush, I shall never be

cast down : there shall no harm hap-pen un-to me.

7 His mouth is full of cursing, deceit, and fraud : under

his tongue is ungodliness and va-ni-ty.

8 He sitteth lurking in the thievish corners 6f the streets

:

and privily in his lurking dens doth he murder the innocent

;

his eyes are set a-gainst the poor.

9 For he lieth waiting secretly, even as a lion lurketh he

fn his den : that h& may ra-vish the^poor.

10 He doth r£-vish the
n
poor : when he getteth him fn-to

his net.

1

1

He falleth down, and hum-bleth himself : that the

congregation of the poor may fall Into the hands of^his

cap-tains.

12 He hath said in his heart, Tush, Go*d hath forgot-ten:

He hideth away His face, and He will ne-ver see it.

/13 Arise, O Lord God, and lift up Thine hand : forget

not the poor.

16
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£=^
14 Wherefore should the wicked blaspheme God: while

he doth say in his heart. Tush, Thou God ca-rest^not for it.

15 Surely Thou hast seen it : for Thou beholdest ungod-
li-ness and wrong.

mf 16 That Thou mayest take the matter fn-to'Thine

hand : the poor committeth himself unto Thee ; for Thou
art the helper 6f the frfe'nd-less.

1 7 Break thou the power of the ungodly and ma-li-cious :

take away his ungodliness, and Th&u shalt find none.

/ 18 The Lord is Kfng for ev-er and^ev-er : and the

heathen are pe-rished out of the^land.

p 19 Lord, Thou hast heard the desfre of the^poo'r : Thou
preparest their heart, and Thine ear hear-keneth there-to

;

20 To help the fatherless and poor un-to^their rVght:

that the man of the earth be no more exalt-ed against them.

Glo-ry ; be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm XL In Domino confido.

Ace. Harm. p. 120. Tone VII. 8.

w/TN THE • Lord put V my trust : how say ye then to my
- soul, that she should flee as a bfrd un-to the~hill?

[2 For17
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1 I 1 "^ S
2 For lo, the ungodly bend their bow, and make ready

their arrows withfn the qui-ver : that they may privily shoot

at the*m which^are true of heart.

3 For the foundations will be cftst down : and what hath

the^righ-teous done ?

| p 4 The Lord is in His ho-ly tem-ple : the Lord's se'at

< is
n
in hea-ven.

5 His eyes consf-der the^poor : and His eyelids tfy the

chil-dren of^men.

6 The Lord allow-eth the
r
righ-teous : but the ungodlyr

and him that delighteth in wfckedness do*th His soul ab-hor.

f'j Upon the ungodly He shall rain snares, fire and
brtmstone, storm and tem-pest : this shall be their por-tion

to drink.

8 For the righteous Lord l&v-eth righ-teousness : His
countenance will behold the thfng that is just.

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to*, &c.

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without end. 'A'-men.

18
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OBtiensong.

(A)

Psalm XII.

Ace. Harm. p. 59.

Salvum me fac.

Tone IV. 1.

p T T ELP • me, Lord, for there is not one goM-ly^man left

:

Tj. for the faithful are minished from among the chil-

dren of m'e'n.

2 They talk ofvanity every one with his neigh-bour : they do

but flatter with their lips, and dissembleln their do*u-ble heart.

3 The Lord shall root out all deceit-ful lips : and the

tongue that spe'ak-eth proud things

;

4 Which have said, With our tongue will we prevail : we
are they that ought to speak, who is lord o-ver^us ?

p 5 Now for the comfortless troubles' sa*ke of the^nee-dy :

and because of the deep sighing 'of the poor,

/6 I will up, safari the Lord : and will help every one from
him that swelleth against him, and will s£t him at rest.

m/7 The words of the LoVd are pure words : even as the

silver, which from the earth is tried, and purified seven

tfmes in the fire.

8 Thou shalt keep them,
nO Lord : Thou shalt preserve

him from thf s generation for e-ver.

9 The ungodly walk on eV-ery side : when they are

exalted, the children of men are pu*t to re-buke.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

19 [Psalm XIII. How
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Psalm XIII. Usque quo, Domine f

Ace. Harm. p. 121. Tone VII. 9.

p T T OW • long wilt Thou forget me, O L6rd, for e-ver

:

-ti- how long wilt Thou htde Thy face from me ?

2 How long shall I seek counsel in my soul, and be so

vexed fn my heart : how long shall mine enemies tri-umph
o-ver me ?

3 Consider, and hear me, O L6vd my God : lighten mine
eyes, that I sle'ep not in death.

4 Lest mine enemy say, I have prevafl-ed against him :

for if I be cast down, they that trouble me wf 11 rejoice at it.

mfs But my trust is in Thy mer-cy : and my heart is

joyful in Th^ sal-va-tion.

6 I will sing of the Lord, because He hath dealt so

lo-vingly with me : yea, I will praise the Name of the Lord
most HVgh-est.

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

U \*T
fr.'

-o ^s^jd

J joe J .cL :£: frd frjol

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.

20
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(A)

Psalm XIV.

Ace. Harm. p. 67.

Dixit insipiens.

Tone IV. 9.

ge *
m/n^HE - fool hath said irThis heart : There is no God.

-L 2 They are corrupt, and become abominable in

their do-ings : there is none that doeth good, no not one.

3 The Lord looked down from heaven upon the chfl-dren

of°men : to see if there were any that would understand,

and seek af-ter God.

4 But they are all gone out of the way, they are altogether

become ab6*-mi-na-ble : there is none that doeth good, no
not one.

5 Their throat is an open sepulchre, with their tongues

ha*ve they decei-ved : the poison of a*sps is un-derwtheir lips.

6 Their mouth is full of cursing and Mt-ter-ness : their

feet are £wift to shed blood*

7 Destruction and unhappiness is in their ways, and the

way of peace have they^not known : there is no fear of God
be-fore their eyes.

p 8 Have they no knowledge, that they are all such
wo*rk-ers of'"mis-chief : eating up my people as it were
bread, and call not upon the Lord?

9 There were they brought in great fear, even where no
fear was : for God is in the generation of the righ-teous.

10 As for you, ye have made a mock at the counsel Jf the

poor : because he putteth his trust in the Lord.

mf 1 1 Who shall give salvation unto Israel out of Sion ?

When the Lord turneth the captivity oY His peo-ple : then

shall Jacob rejoice, and Is-rael shall be glad.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

2

1
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

:

world without e'nd. 'A'-men.

The Third Day.

patting*
Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 35. Tone II. 5.

(A)

i- 3E

O; COME, let us sing unto the Lo*rd : let us heartily

rejoice in the strength of oftr salv&-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving

:

and shew ourselves glad in Htm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great King above

a*ll gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the e*arth : and the

strength of the htlls is His a*l-so.

5 The sea is Hts, and He ma*de it : and His hands prepa-

red the dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall doVn : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma*-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our Go*d : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the sheep of Hfs hand.

mf& To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wfl-derness
;

9 When your fathers te
#
mpt-ed

AMe : proved Me, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and sa"id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in My wra*th : that they should

not enter fnto M^ rest.

22
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

HoMy'Ghost

;
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As it I was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*U be

world without end. A'-men.

Psalm XV.f Domine, quis habitabit f

Ace. Harm. p. 59. Tone IV. 1

(A / / *. /M '

£. ' « ™
!

54- • i U-l 1

mf T ORD, ; who shall dwell in Thy ta-ber-na-cle : or
J—' who shall rest upon Thy ho-ly

A
hill ?

2 Even he, that leadeth an un-corrupt life : and doeth
the thing which is right, and speaketh the truth fro'm his

heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done evil

to his neigh-bour : and hath not slan-dered his neigh-bour.

4 He that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in his own
eyes : and maketh much of them that fear the^Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto his neighbour, and df&appofnt-

eth^him not : though it were to his 6'vvn hin-drance.

6 He that hath not given his money upo*h u-sury : nor
taken reward aga'nst the in-nocent.

t Second Psalm, Mattins, Ascension Day ; next, Psalm xxi.

23 [7 Whoso
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(Full) 7 Whoso dJ-etlAhese things : shall ne-ver fall.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the
r
Son : and to the

H6'-ly Ghost

;

!Ut4££^-^l
As it j was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm XVI. Conserva me, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. no. Tonus Regius.

w lb*
±

p T) RE- | SERVE me, O God : for in Thee have^I put my
-t trust.

2 O my soul, thou hast said un-to the^Lord : Thou art

my God, my goods are no-thing un-to Thee.

3 All my delight is upon the saints, that are fn the ea'rth :

and upon such as exc£l in vir-tue.

4 But they that run after and-ther god : shall have great

trou-ble.

5 Their drink-offerings of blood will V not of-fer : neither

make mention of their na*mes with-in my lips.

6 The Lord himself is the portion of mine inheritance,

and of^my cup : Thou shalt maintain my lot.

7 The lot is fallen unto me in a fa'r ground : yea, I have

a good-ly he-ri-tage.

24
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m/8 I will thank the Lord for gf-ving"me warn-ing : my
reins also chasten me in the^night sea-son.

9 I have set God ^il-ways before me : for He is on my
rfght hand, the*re-fore Pshall not fall.

3=F3=^—H-

^ J. i &
£,

3EE

l o Wherefore my heart was glad, and my glo*-ry rejoi-ced:

my flesh a*l-so shalPrest in hope.^ -H-." I II I
1

I

SE
X^

3^z

1 1 For why ? Thou shalt not leave my soul in hell :

neither shal^Thou suffer Thy Holy One to see cor-rilp-tion.

1 2 Thou shalt show me the path of life ; in Thy presence

fs the ful-ness of~joy : and at Thy right hand there is

r51ea-sure for^ev-er-more.

•J ii
Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it | was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. *A*-men.

25 [Psalm XVII. H*ab
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(Bi2)

Psalm XVII. Exaudi, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 48. Tone III. (Roman) 11.

i
mf T T EAR THE • right, O Lord, consider my com-plaint

:

J- -L and hearken unto my prayer, that goeth not out

of feign-ed lips.

2 Let my sentence come forth from^Thy pre-sence : and
let Thine eyes look upon the thing that^is e-qual.

3 Thou hast proved and visited mine heart in the night-

season ; Thou hast tried me, and shalt find no wick-edness

in me : for I am utterly purposed that my mcoith shall not

of-fend.

4 Because of men's works, that are done against the

words ofHThy lips : I have kept me from the ways 6*f the
A

des-troy-er.

5 O hold Thou up my goings in Thy paths : that my
fo*ot-steps slVp not.

p6 I have called upon Thee, O God, for Thou shalt hear

me : incline Thine ear to me, and he ark-en un-txAny words.

7 Shew Thy marvellous loving-kindness, Thou that art

the Saviour of them which pQt their trust in Thee : from

such as resfst Thy rVght hand.

8 Keep me as the apple 6i an eye : hide me under the

sha'-dow of Thy wings,

9 From the ungodly that trou-ble me : mine enemies

compass me round about to take a-way my soul.

10 They are inclosed in their 6'wn fat : and their mouth
speak-eth proud things.

1

1

They lie waiting in our way on ev-ery side : turning

their e*yes down to the
nground

;

1

2

Like as a lion that is greedy 6£ his prey : and as it

were a lion's whelp, lurking in s£-cret pla-ces.

/13 Up, Lord, disappoint him, and ca*st him down :

deliver my soul from the ungodly, which fs a sword ofThine
;

14 From the men of Thy hand, O Lord, from the men,

I say, and from the e-vil world : which have their portion

in this life, whose bellies Thou fillest with Thy hTd trea-sure.

l 5 They have children at the'ir de-sire : and leave the

rest of the'r sub-stance for their babes.
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p 16 But as for me, I will behold Thy presence in righ-

teous-ness : and when I awake up after Thy likeness, I

shall be satisfied wVth it.

P Sy^ ~gr

^S BE zrrzz**

Glo-ry j be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to, &c.
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. "A'-men.

(Bb)

<£tiensong;-

Psalm XVIII. Diligam te, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 126. Tone VIII. ia.

H=
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/ T WILL • love Thee, O Lord, my strength ; the Lord is

-L my stony rock, and my defence : my Saviour, my God,
and my might, in whom I will trust, my buckler, the horn
also of my salvation, a*nd my re-fuge.
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2 I will call upon the Lord, which is worthy to be prais-ed:

so shall I be safe from mine en-emies.
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^^
p 3 The sorrows of death coVn-passecPme : and the

overflowings of ungodliness made me afraid.

4 The pains of hell came about me : the snares of death

o'-ver-took me.

5 In my trouble I will call upon the Lord : and complain

un-to my God.

mf 6 So shall He hear my voice out of His holy tem-ple:

and my complaint shall come before Him, it shall enter

even m-to His ears.

f J The earth trembled and qua-ked : the very founda-

tions also of the hills shook, and were removed, because He
was^wroth.

8 There went a smoke out in His pre'-sence : and a

consuming fire out of His mouth, so that coals were kfn-dled

at it.

9 He bowed the heavens also, and came do'wn : and it

I was dark un-der His feet.

io He rode upon the cherubims, and did fty : He came
flying upon the wfrigs of the^wind.

p 1 1 He made darkness His secret pla*ce : His pavilion

round about Him with dark water, and thfck clouds to

co-ver^Him.

/ 1 2 At the brightness of His presence His clouds
remo-ved : hail-stones, and coals of

r
fire.

jf 13 The Lord also thundered out of heaven, and the

Highest gave His thun-der : hail-sto'nes, and coals oPfire.

/14 He sent out His arrows, and scaVtered^them : He
cast forth lightnings, and des-troy-ed

n
them.

1 5 The springs of waters were seen, and the foundations

of the round world were discovered, at Thy chtding, O
LoVd : at the blasting of the breath of Thy dis-plea-sure.

m/16 He shall send down from on high to fe'tch me :

and shall take me out of ma*-ny wa-ters.

1 7 He shall deliver me from my strongest enemy, and
from them which hate me : for they are too mfgh-ty for me.

28
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-C

18 They prevented me in the day of my tro*u-ble : but

the Lord was my up-hold-er.

19 He brought me forth also into a place of li-berty : He
brought me forth, even because He had a fa-vour un-to^me.

20 The Lord shall reward me after my rtghteous

de'al-ing : according to the cleanness of my hands shall He
re'-com-pense me.

2

1

Because I have kept the ways of the Lord : and have

not forsaken my God, as the wick-ed^doth.

22 For I have an eye unto all His laws : and will not

cast out His comma*nd-ments from me.

23 I was also uncorrupt before Him • and eschewed
mine own wick-edness.

24 Therefore shall the Lord reward me after my rtghteous

deal-ing : and according unto the cleanness of my hands in

His eye-sight.

p 25 With the holy Thou shalt be h6*-ly
; and with a

perfect man Thou shalt be^per-fect.

26 With the clean Thou shalt be cle'an : and with the

froward Thou shalt learn fro-wardness.

27 For Thou shalt save the people that are tn adver-sity:

and shalt bring down the high looks of the^proud.

28 Thou also shalt ltght my can-die : the Lord my God
shall make my dark-ness to be^light.

29 For in Thee I shall^ discomfit an ho'st of^men : and
with the help of my God I shall leap o-ver the^wall.

30 The way of God is an undeffl-ed
Away : the word of

the Lord also is tried in the fire ; He is the defender of all

them that put their trust in^Him.

w/31 For who is God. but the LoVd : or who hath any
strength, ex-cept our

nGod?
32 It is God, that girdeth me with strength of war : and

maketh my way per-fect.

33 He maketh my feet like harts' feet : and set-tetlAne
up on^high.

34 He teacheth mine hands to ffght : and mine arms
shall break even a bow of^steel.

35 Thou hast given me the defence of Thy salva-tion :

Thy right hand also shall hold me up, and Thy loving

correction shall make me^great.

29 [36 Thou
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~ s
36 Thou shalt make room enough under me for to g6 :

that my ftfot-steps shall not^slide.

37 I will follow upon mine enemies, and overtake them:
neither will I turn again till I have de-stroy-ed

n
them.

38 I will smite them, that they shall not be able to sta*nd

but fall un-der my feet.

39 Thou hast girded me with strength unto the bat-tie :

Thou shalt throw down mine e*n-emies un-der^me.

40 Thou hast made mine enemies also to turn their

backs upon me : and I shall destroy the'm that hate me.

4 1 They shall cry, but there shall be none to help them : yea,

even unto the Lord shall they cry, but He sha*ll not hear them.

42 I will beat them as small as the dust before the wind :

I will cast them out as the clay in the^streets.

43 Thou shalt deliver me from the strivings ofthe peo-ple :

andThou shalt make me the head of the^hea-then.

44 A people whom I have not knoVn : shall serve me.

45 As soon as they hear of me, they shall obe*y me : but

the strange children shall disse'm-ble with me.

46 The strange children shall fail : and be afraid out

of^their pri-sons.
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/47 The Lord liveth, and blessed be my strong Help-er:

I

and praised be the God of rny sal-va-tion.

J
48 Even the God that seeth that I be aven-ged : and

< subdueth the peo-ple un-to
n
me.

49 It is He that delivereth me from my cruel enemies,

\ and setteth me up above mine adversaries : Thou shalt

\ rfd me from the wick-ed^man.

I 3= FESE r;.H
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50 For this cause will I give thanks unto Thee, O Lord,

among the Gen-tiles : and sing praises un-to Thy Name.
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(Full) 51 Great prosperity giveth He unto His King- : and

sheweth loving-kindness unto David His Anointed, and unto

his seed for ev-ermore.
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;

w -Pi
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As it • was in the beginning, is n6w, and ever shall be *

world without end. A-men.

(A)

The Fourth Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 88. Tone V. (Rouen) 7.

£S —
= ^e~3E*

fC\ : COME, let us stng un-to the^Lord : let us heartily
v_y rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above
all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6f the earth : and the

strength of the hflls is His al-so.

5 The sea is Hf s, and He made it : and His hands
prepa*-red the^dry land.
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a m
p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

before the L&'rd oilr Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of HVs hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your
hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

tempta*-tion in the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me', and saw
My works.

io Forty years long was I grieved with thts genera-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways

;

1 1 Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not e'n-ter in-toPMy rest.

I m ip \

"
P1^
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm XlX.f Cceli enarrant.

Ace. Harm. p. 39. Tone III. 2.

^r*^rL^ -̂ *=«=F

f
r

I ^HE I heavens declare the glo-ry^of God : and the
J- firmament shew-eth^His han-dy-work.

2 One day te'l-leth ano-ther : and one night certiff-eth

ano-ther.

f First Proper Psalm, Mattins, Christmas Day ; next, Psalm xlv.
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3 There is neither speech nor lan-guage : but their

voices are he'ard a-mong them.

4 Their sound is gone out fn-to^all lands : and their

words into the ends of the world.

5 In them hath He set a tabernacle f<Jr the sun : which

cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber, and

rejoiceth as a giant to run his course.

6 It goeth forth from the uttermost part of the heaven,

and runneth about unto the end 6£ it again : and there is

nothing hfd from the^heat there-of.

m/7 The law of the Lord is an undefiled law, convert-ing

the^soul : the testimony of the Lord is sure, and giveth

wisdom un-to the^sVm-ple.

8 The statutes of the Lord are right, and rejofce the

heart : the commandment of the Lord is pure, and giveth

light un-to^the eyes.

3e=£ I SEr =8-" *=t
A

3H -&- ^
9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and endu-reth for^e-ver :

the judgements of the Lord are true, and righteous

a*l-to-ge-ther.
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lO More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much
fTne g<51d : sweeter also than honey, a*nd the ho-ney-comb.
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E 1 ' - S^fl
1 1 Moreover, by them is Thy se*r-vant taught : and in

keeping of them the're is great re-ward.

p 12 Who can tell how 6*ft he offend-eth : O cleanse

Thou me fro'm my se-cret faults.

13 Keep Thy servant also from presumptuous sins, lest

they get the domf-nion o-ver^me : so shall I be undefiled,

and tnnocent fro'm the great of-fence.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation 6*f

my heart : be alway acce*pt-able in Thy sight,

15 O'Xord : my strength, and rny Re-deem-er.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

^^ jijyuLi^B
1

1 I
ij J J

*W pi Ti\rt^̂ ^
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without e'nd. *A"-men.

(A)

Psalm XX. Exaudiat te Dominus.

Ace. Harm. p. 31. Tone II. (Rouen) 2.

5
mf r

I "HE : Lord hear thee in the da*y of trou-ble : the
J- Name of the God of Ja*-cob defend thee

;

2 Send thee help from the saVic-tu-a-ry : and strengthen

thee 6*ut of Si-on
;

3 Remember ^11 thy of-ferings : and accept thy burnt-

sa-crifice
;

4 Grant thee thy heart's de-sire : and fulf 1 1 a*ll thy mind.

5 We will rejoice inThy salvation, andtriumph in theName
of the L6*rd our God : the Lord perform all thy peti-tions.
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MA TTINS. Day 4

p 6 Now know I, that the Lord helpeth His Anointed, and
will hear him from His hoMy hea-ven : even with the

wholesome strength of
n
His right hand.

y 7 Some put their trust in chariots, and so*me in hor-ses :

but we will remember the Name of the Lo*rd our God.

p 8 They are brought down, and fal-len : but we are

rtsen, and stand up-right.

9 Save, Lord, and hear us, O Kfng of hea-ven : when
we ca*ll up-on Thee.

t

i gse 3E
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the^Son : Snd to* the

Ho-lyXhost

;

SP is
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As it I was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm XXI.f Dotnine, in virtute tua.

Ace. Harm. p. 39. Tone III. 2.

lE»3=a=I3fe
/HPHE ; King shall rejoice in Thy strength, O Lord:

-L exceeding glad shall he be of Thy sal-va-tion.

2 Thou hast gtven him his heart's de-sire : and hast not

dented him the reqdest of his lips.

f Last Proper Psalm, Mattins, Ascension Day.
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dt=dz

mj"3 For Thou shalt prevent him with the bleVsings of
good-ness : and shalt set a crown of pure go*ld up-on his

head.

4 He asked life of Thee, and Thou gavest him a 16'ng

lVfe : even for e-ver and^e-ver.

5 His honour is great in Thy sal-va-tion : glory and
great worship shalt Thou la*y up-on him.

6 For Thou shalt give him everla*st-ing feli-city : and
make him glad with the jo*y ofThy coun-te-nance.

7 And why ? because the King putteth his triist in the
n

Lord : and in the mercy of the most Highest he shall n6t

mis-ear-ry.

/8 All Thine enemies shall f^el Thy hand : Thy right

hand shall find out them that hate Thee.

9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in tfme of^Thy
wrath : the Lord shall destroy them in His displeasure, and
the ffre shall consume them.

10 Their fruit shalt Thou root 6*ut of the'Varth : and
their seed from among the chil-drenwof men.

1

1

For they intended mi's-chief against Thee : and
imagined such a device as they are not a*-ble to per-form.

12 Therefore shalt Thou put them topflight : and the

strings of Thy bow shalt Thou make ready aga*inst the

face of them.

/13 Be Thou exalted, Lord, in Thine own strength : so

will we sing, and praise Thy power.

Glo-ry
*

:
be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it \ was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'nd. 'A'-men.

(ZEtoen.song.

Psalm XXII.f Deus, Deus mens.

Ace. Harm. p. 29. Tone II. 1

(A) ,

~

p\ /TY: God, my God, look upon me; why hast Thou
J- * J- forsa-ken^me : and art so far from my health, and

from the words of my com-plaint ?

2 O my God, I cry in the day-time, but Thou he*ar-est~

not : and in the night-season also I ta*ke no rest.

m/3 And Thou contmuest ho-ly : O Thou worship of

Is-ra-el.

fcj

i

4 Our fathers hoped in Thee : they trusted in Thee, and
Thou didst delf-ver them.

=tB=

3B£ -*- ==Wz

=a^=

5 They called upon Thee, and were ho*l-pen : they put

their trust in Thee, and were not confdiind-ed.

t First Proper Psalm, Mattins, Good Friday; next, Psalm xl.
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n-T
veryp 6 But as for me, I am a worm, and no* man

scorn of men, and the out-cast of the peo-ple.

7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn : they shoot

out their lips, and shake their heads, say-ing,

mfS He trusted in God, that He would deli-ver
nhim :

let Him deliver him, if He will have him.

9 But Thou art Hethat took me out ofmy mother's wo*mb

:

Thou wast my hope, when I hanged yet upon my mo*-ther
;

s

breasts.

io I have been left unto Thee ever since I was b6*rn

:

Thou art my God even from my mo*-ther's womb.
p 1 1 O go not from me, for trouble is hard at ha*nd : and

there is none to help me.
1

2

Many oxen are come abo*ut me : fat bulls of Basan
close me fn on e*-very side.

13 They gape upon me with their mduths : as it were a

ramping and a roaring lT-on.

3 4 I am poured out like water, and all my bones are out

of joint : my heart also in the midst of my body is even
like me'lt-ing wax.

15 My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my
tongue cleaveth to my gums : and Thou shalt bring me
fnto the dust of death.

1

6

For many dogs are come abcoit me : and the council

of the wicked layeth sfege agafhst me.

it
4
£=! =*>: ^mzw f—IF

3E^ -*- ^ 1
1 7 They pierced my hands and my feet ; I may tell all

my bones : they stand staring and looking upo*h me.

18 They part my garments amo*ng them : and cast lots

upon my ve's-ture.
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pp 1 9 But be not Thou far from me, O LoVd : Thou art

my succour, haste Thee to h€lp me.

20 Deliver my s6ul from the sword : my darling from

the power of the^dog.

2

1

Save me from the lion's mouth : Thou hast heard me
also from among the horns of the u-ni-corns.

Ace. Harm. p. 33. Tone II. (Rouen) 3.

/̂22 I will declare Thy Name un-to^my breth-ren : in

the midst of the congregation wfll I praise Thee.

23 O praise the Lord, ye that fear Him : magnify Him, all

ye of the seed of Jacob, and fear Him, all ye se*ed of Is-rael

;

24 For He hath not despised, nor abhorred, the low

estate of the^poor : He hath not hid His face from him, but

when he called unto Hfm He heard him.

25 My praise is of Thee in the great c6*n-gre-ga-tion :

my vows will I perform in the sfght of the'm that fear Him.

mf 26 The poor shall eat, and be sa-tis-fi-ed : they that

seek after the Lord shall praise Him ; your heart shall lfve

for ev-er.

27 All the ends of the world shall remember themselves,

and be turned un-to the^Lord : and all the kindreds of the

nations shall wor-ship before Him.
28 For the kingdom fs the Lord's : and He is the

Governour amo'ng the peo-ple.

29 All such as be fa*t upon earth : have eat-en,^and

wor-shipped.

30 All they that go down into the dust shall kne*el be-fore

Him : and no man hath qufek-ened his^own soul.

31 My seed shall serve Him : they shall be counted

unto the Lord for a ge-ne-ra-tion.

32 They shall come, and the heavens shall declare His

righ-teousness : unto a people that shall be born, wrhom the

Lord hath^made.

Glo-ry : be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
r
Ghost

;
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be

world without e*nd. A-men.

(G«)

Psalm XXIII. Dominus regit me.

Tonus Regius.

^=1

m/nTHE • Lord is my shep-herd : therefore can I' lack
J- no-thing.

2 He shall feed me in a gfeen pas-ture : and lead me
\
forth bestde the wa-ters oPcomfort.

3 He shall convert my soul : and bring me forth in the

I paths of righteousness, f<5r His name's sake.

4 Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow
of death. I will fe*ar no e-vil : for Thou art with me ; Thy
r6d and Thy £tafT com-fort me.
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5 Thou shalt prepare a table before me against the'm

that trou-ble^me : Thou hast anointed my head with oil,

and my cup shall be full.

i
gE

=S= =g= S=ff

m -§&- —M— mrr*—^ ^
6 But Thy loving-kindness and mercy shall follow me all

the da*ys oPmy lVfe : and I will dwell in the house of the

Lord for e-ver.
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Glo-ry* be to the Father, arid to the^Son : and to the, &c.
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. \A*-men.

(A)

The Fifth Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 11. Tone I. 7.

&. <n
//^V COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V-A rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.
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— m
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2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with ps'alms.

3 For the Lord is a gr&at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hflis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is His, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the
n
dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of^His hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

h'earts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-

tion, and'Vaid : It is a people that do err in their hearts,

for they have not kno\vn My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I sware in
nMy wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to^My rest.

jj^jTpff^^gJ H ^~f=z=^
E J J- J
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
n
Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be

world without end. A-men.
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(A)

Psalm XXIV.f
Ace. Harm. p. 113.

Domini est terra.

Tone VII. 1.

^E i
/H^HE EARTH • is the Lord's, and all that the're-in is : the

J- compass of the world, and the'y that dwell there-in.

2 For He hath founded it up<5n the s'eas : and prepared

ft up-on the floods.

p 3 Who shall ascend into the hfll of the^Lord : or who
shall rise up in^His ho-ly place ?

m/4 Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart :

and that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor sworn

to deceive his neigh-bour.

5 He shall receive the blessing from the Lord : and

righteousness from the God of hfs sal-va-tion.

6 This is the generation of them that seek him : even of

them that seek thy fa*ce, O J*a-cob.

1 3= S
3e

-oi- J.

(Full) 7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up,

ye everla'st-ing doo'rs : and the King of glo'-ry shalPcome in.

JDecani. ' Cantoris. »

^E uss -3g^ :B_-

m/S Who is the Kfng of glo-ry : f it is the Lord strong

and mighty, even the Lord mfgh-ty in
r
bat-tle.

(Full) 9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up,

ye everla'st-ing doors ; and the Kfng of £lo-ry shalPcome in.

t First Proper Psalm, Evensong, Ascension Day ; next, Psalm xlvii.
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. Decani. Cantoris. ,

tnf 10 Who is the King of glo-ry : /even the Lord of

hosts, He is the King of glo-ry.

^ ^ ^ ^ ^tCL &1_ JCL ^ ri
-3-,

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and eVer shall be

:

world without end. 'A'-men.

(B)

Psalm XXV. Ad te, Domine, levavi.

Ace. Harm. p. 142. Tonus Peregrinus, Ending A.

se E^i=P

mfT TN-TO • Thee, O Lord, will I lift up my soul ; myw God, I have put my trust in Thee : O let me not be

confounded, neither let mine enemies trf-umph o-ver me.

2 For all they that hope in Thee shall not be a-sha-med

:

but such as transgress without a cause shall be put to^con-

fu-sion.

3 Shew me Th$r ways, O Lord : and teach me Thy paths.

4 Lead me fo*rth inThy truth, and learn me : for Thou
art the God of my salvation \ in Thee hath been my ho*pe

all the^day long.

5 Call to remembrance, O LoVd, Thy ten-der mer-cies :

and Thy loving-kindnesses, which haVe been e-ver of
n
old.

6 O remember not the sins and oflfe'n-ces of my youth :

but according to Thy mercy think Thou upon me, O L6*rd,

for^Thy good-ness.
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p 7 Gracious and rfgh-teous is the Lord : therefore will

He teach sfn-ners in the way.

8 Them that are meek shall
rHe guide in judge-ment :

and such as are gentle, them shalPHe learn His way.

9 All the paths of the Lord are mer-cynand truth : unto

such as keep His covenant, and His tes-ti-mo-nies.

10 For Thy Name's sake, O Lord : be merciful unto my
sni, for it is great.

1

1

What man is he, that fear-eth theHLofd : him shall He
teach in the way that He shall choose.

1

2

Hfs soul shall dwell at ease : and his seed shall in-

he-rit the^land.

13 The secret of the Lord is among them that fear Him :

and He will shew theirTHis co-ve-nant.

mj \\ Mine eyes are ever look-ing un-to the^Lord . for

He shall pluck my f£et out of the^net.

1

5

Turn Thee unto me, and have mer-cy up-on me : for

I am desolate, and in mi-se-ry.

16 The sorrows of my heart are en-lar-ged : O bring

Thou me out of
rmy trou-bles.

17 Look upon m^ adv*er-si-ty and mi-sery : and forgive

me all my sin.

18 Consider mine enemies, how ma-ny^they are : and

they bear a tyrannous hate a-gainst me.

19 O keep my soul, and deli-ver me : let me not be

confounded, for I have put my trust in Thee.

20 Let perfectness and rfghteous d£al-ing wait up-on
me : for my hope hath been in Thee.

21 Delfver Is-rael, '0* God : out of a*ll his trou-bles.

1 4f4-"-E ^u p p ^ o ' o r h r
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GLO-RY;be to the Fa-ther, and to the^Son: and to the,,&c
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As it • was in the beginning, is n<^w, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A"-men.
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(A)

Psalm XXVI.

Ace. Harm. p. 118.

Judica me, Domine.

Tone VII. 6.

©S 5 S^
mf DE THOU MY \ Judge, Lord, for I have walked

AJ fn-no-cent-ly : my trust hath been also in the Lord,

therefore shall Y not fall.

2 Examine me, O Lo*rd, and prove me : try out my refns

•and^my heart.

3 ^For Thy loving-kindness is ever befoVe mine eyes

and I will walk in^Thy truth.

4 I have not dwelt with va*in per-sons : neither will I

have fellowship with the
A
de-ceit-ful.

5 I have hated the congregation 6£ the wick-ed : and

will not sit amo*ng the^un-god-ly.

3e^P m
a& a m
p 6 I will wash my hands in tnnocency, 'O* Lord : and

so will I go to^Thine al-tar;

S r—H-r~^ f=
1 7 That I may shew the vofce of

n
thanks-gi-ving : and

} tell of all Thy wo*n-drous works.

8 Lord, I have loved the habitation 6*f Thy house : and

the place where Thine ho'-nour dwell-eth.

9 O shut not up my so*ul with the^sin-ners : nor my Iffe

with the bl6*6d-thirs-ty
;

10 In whose ha*nds is wick-edness : and their right hand

is full of gifts.

1

1

But as for me, I will walk fn-no-cent-ly : O deliver

me, and be merciful un-to me.

1

2

My foot sta*nd-eth right : I will praise the Lord in the

ctfn-gre-ga-tions.
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Glo-ry* be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Hd-ly Ghost

;

i ll I

?!rttinx ^r v=-

m r'1'1 IJ5^
IfEgE

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

Psalm XXVII. Dominus illuminatio.

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. 8o. Tone V. 2. a.

* :f-:

f
r

I
AHE • Lord is my light, and my salvation ; whom then

J- shall I f£ar : the Lord is the strength of my life ; of

whom then shalPl be a-fraid?

2 When the wicked, even mine enemies, and my foes,

came upon me to eat up my flesh : they stum-bled arid fell.

3 Though an host of men were laid against me, yet shall

not my heart be afraid : and though there rose up war
against me, yet will I put my trust in Him.

mf 4 One thing have I desired of the Lord, which I will

require : even that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all

the days of my life, to behold the fair beauty of the Lord,

and to vf-sit
n
His tem-ple.

p s For in the time of trouble He shall hide me in His
taberna-cle : yea, in the secret place of His dwelling shall

He hide me, and set me up upo*n a rock of stone.

m/6 And now shall He ltft up mine he'ad : above mine
enemies ro*und a-bout me.

(Full) 7 Therefore will I offer in His dwelling an oblation

with great gla*d-ness : I will sing, and speak praVses un-to

the^Lord.
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p 8 Hearken unto my voice, Lord, when I cry unto
The'e : have mercy upo*n me, ancThear me.

9 My heart hath talked of Thee, Seek ye My fa*ce : Thy
face, L6*rd, will I seek.

10 O hide not Thou Thy face fr6*m me : nor cast Thy
servant away fn dis-plea-sure.

1

1

Thou hast been my suc-cour : leave me not, neither

forsake me, O God of my sal-va-tion.

12 When my father and my mother forsake me : the

Lord ta*-keth me up.

13 Teach me Thy way, Lo*rd : and lead me in the

rfght way, because of
nmine e-ne-mies.

14 Deliver me not over into the will of mine adversaries

:

for there are false witnesses risen up against me, and such
as speak wrong.

m/15 I should utterly have fafnt-ed: but that I believe verily

to see the goodness of the Lord in the la*nd of the^lV-ving.

16 O tarry thou the Lord's lei-sure : be strong, and He
shall comfort thine heart ; and put thou thy tru'st in the Lord.

?E l=H l
I J ^BPg=£ot

see J- -fc- I
'' 'j

f=^FEgEE
Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6n : 3nd to the, &c.

I
BB I£PP^ =S=

EE

EO
1i

sLfct= -H-*-
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

(A)

Psalm XXVIII.

Ace. Harm. p. 58.

Ad te, Domine.

Tone III. 27.^IS=
think

Thou
p T TN-TO | Thee will I cry, O L6rd my strength :^ no scorn of me ; lest, if Thou make as though

nearest not, I become like them that go down lfi-to the^pit
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2 Hear the voice of my humble petitions, when I cry

un-to^Thee : when I hold up my hands towards the mercy-

seat of Thy ho*-ly tem-ple.

3 pluck me not away, neither destroy me with the

ungodly and wfck-ed do-ers : which speak friendly to their

neighbours, but imagine mfschief m their hearts.

4 Reward them according to* their deeds : and according

to the wtckedness of their o\vn in-ven-tions.

5 Recompense them after the work oPtheir hands : pay

them that they have de-ser-ved.

6 For they regard not in their mind the works of the

Lord, nor the operation of His hands : therefore shall He
break them down, and not build them up.

/ 7 Praised be* the Lord : for He hath heard the votce of

my hum-ble peti-tions.

8 The Lord is my strength, and my shield ; my heart

hath trusted in Htm, and V am help-ed : therefore my heart

danceth for joy, and in my so*ng wilPI praise Him.

9 The Lord is^my strength : and He is the wholesome
defence of Hfs A-noint-ed.

p io O saveThy people, and give Thy blessing unto Thfne

in-he-ritance : feed them, and set them up for ev-er.

1i ff£3£ 3E =^=F
Ti

i

se 3=
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Glo-ry ; be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly'Xjhost

;

T**-

BE * ff7 fl
" »^
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r-n- go -g

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men
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Psalm XXIX.

Ace. Harm. p. 78.

Afferte Domino.

Tone V. (Rouen) 1. b.

(A)

ijj-r — -

f T) RING - unto the Lord, O ye mighty, bring young rams
-D un-to the^Lord : ascribe unto the Lord woV-ship and

strength.

2 Give the Lord the honour due un-to
r
HisName : worship

the Lord with hoMy wor-ship.

3 It is the Lord, that com-mand-eth the'Va-ters : it is

the glorious God, that ma-keth the
r
thiin-der.

4 It is the Lord, that ruleth the sea; the voice of the Lord
is mfghty in 6*-pe-ra-tion : the voice of the Lo*rd is a^

glo-rious voice.

mf$ The voice of the Lord breaketh the ce'-dar-trees :

yea, the Lord breaketh the ce'-dars oPLi-ba-nus.

6 He maketh them also to skfp like a^calf : Libanus also,

and Strion, like a young u-ni-corn.

7 The voice of the Lord divideth the flames of fire ; the

voice of the Lord shaketh the wfl-der-ness : yea, the Lord
shaketh the wflderness of Ca'-des.

8 The voice of the Lord maketh the hinds to bring forth

young, and discovereth the thfck bush-es : in His temple

doth every man sp£ak of^His ho-nour.

9 The Lord sitteth above the wa'-ter-flood : and the Lord
rematneth a Kfng for e-ver.

(Full) 10 The Lord shall give strength un-to^His peo-ple :

(p) the Lord shall give His people the ble's-sing of peace.

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t6 the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. *A"-men.
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MA TTINS. Day 6

(A)

The Sixth Day.

S^attins.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 73. Tone IV. 15.

:z

ff\ : COME, let us sing tin-to the^Lord : let us heartily

v_/ rejoice in the strength of 6*ur sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the htlls is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands
prepa*-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the LoYd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of HVs hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden ndt your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness ;

9 When your fathers t£mpt-ed Me : proved Me', and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not e*n-ter in-to^My rest.

3EE =P #: «

^^ 4& -«-m 3̂£t=P

Glo-ry - be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

world without e'nd. 'A'-menl

Psalm XXX. Exaltabo te, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 126. Tone VIII. 1. a.

(Bb)

** a
y T WILL • magnify Thee, O Lord, for Thou hast set me

-*• up : and not made my foes to trf-umph o-ver
n
me.

p 2 O Lord my God, I crted unto The*e : and Tho*u hast

heal-ed^me.

3 Thou, Lord, hast brought my soul out of he'll : Thou
hast kept my life from them that go do*\vn to the^pit.

/4 Sing praises unto the Lord, O ye satnts of His : and

give thanks unto Him for a remembrance of His ho-liness.

5 For His wrath endureth but the twinkling of an eye,

and in His pleasure is lffe : heaviness may endure for a night,

but joy cometh fn the morn-ing.

6 And in my prosperity I said, I shall never be remo*-ved :

Thou, Lord, of Thy goodness hast made my hl'll so strong.

p 7 Thou didst turn Thy face fro*m me : and Y was
trou-bled.

8 Then cried I unto Thee, O LoVd : and gat me to my
Lo*rd right hum-bly.

1 9 What profit is there fn my blo*od : when I go do*vvn to

the"pit ?

10 Shall the dust give thanks unto The'e : or shall it

declare Thy truth

?

1

1

Hear, O Lord, and have mercy upo*n me : Lord, be

Tho*u my help-er.

mf \2 Thou hast turned my heaviness into jo*y : Thou
hast put off my sackcloth, and gtrded me* with glad-ness.

(Full) 13 Therefore shall every good man sing of Thy
praise without ce*as-ing : O my God, I will give thanks unto

Thee for ev-er.
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the Son : and to* the, &c.

i
=2= mF^q: =§t=~M

—

*

3^ r-J-J
r-« m-

As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ever sh^ll be :

w6rld without end. A-men.

(Bfe)

Psalm XXXI.
Ace. Harm. p. 47.

In te, Domine, speravi.

Tone III. 10.

££
»?/TN • Thee, O Lord, have I put my trust : let me never

-*- be put to confusion, del 1 ver me f*n Thy righ-teous-ness.

p 2 Bow down Thine ear to me : make ha'ste to deli-ver me.

3 And be Thou my strong rock, and hduse of defe'nee :

that Tho*u mayest save me.

4 For Thou art my strong rock, and^my cas-tle : be Thou
also my guide, and lead me for Thy Name's sake.

5 Draw me out of the net, that they have laid prf-vily

for me : for Tho"u art my strength.

I 6 Into Thy hands I commend my spi-rit : for Thou hast

\ redeemed me, O Lord, Thou God of truth.

7 I have hated them that hold of superstf-tious va-nities :

and my trust hath been in the^Lord.

mfS I will be g&d, and rejoice in^Thy mer-cy : for Thou
hast considered my trouble, and hast known my so\il in

adver-si-ties.

9 Thou hast not shut me up into the ha*nd ofthe
nen-emy

:

but hast set my fe*et in aTa'rge room.
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p l O Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for V am in^trou-ble :

and mine eye is consumed for very heaviness ; yea, my so*ul

and^my bo-dy.

1

1

For my life is waxen 6*ld with hea-viness : and my
y£ars with mourn-ing.

1

2

My strength faileth me, because of mfne i-ni-quity :

and my bo*nes are consu-med.

13 I became a reproof among all mine enemies, but

especially amo*ng my neigh-bours : and they of mine
acquaintance were afraid of me ; and they that did see me
without conveyed themselves from me.

14 I am clean forgotten, as a dead man 6*ut of mVnd : I

am become like a br^-ken ves-sel.

1

5

For I have heard the blasphemy 6f the mul-titude :

and fear is on every side, while they conspire together

against me, and take their counsel to ta*ke a-way my life.

16 But my hope hath been in The^e, Lord : I have said,

Tho*u art my God.

1

7

My time is in Thy hand ; deliver me from the ha*nd

oPmine e-nemies : and from the^m that per-secute me.

18 Shew Thy servant the lfght of^Thy coun-tenance :

and save me fo*r Thy mer-cy's sake.

19 Let me not be confounded, O Lord, for I have cal-led

upon Thee : let the ungodly be put to confusion, and be put

to sf-lence in the grave.

20 Let the lying Ifps be prit to si-lence : which cruelly,

disdainfully, and despitefully, speak agafnst the rVgh-teous.

mf 21 O how plentiful is Thy goodness, which Thou hast

laid up for them that fear Thee : and that Thou hast

• prepared for them that put their trust in Thee, even before

I the sons of men !

p 22 Thou shalt hide them privily by Thine own presence

;
from the provo-king of"all men : Thou shalt keep them

!
secretly in Thy tabernacle from the strife of tongues.
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rn/23 Thanks be* to the
A
Lord : for He hath shewed me

marvellous great kindness in a string cV-ty.

p 24 And when I made haste, I said : I am cast out of

the sfght of ThVne eyes.

25 Nevertheless, Thou heardest the voice oPmy pray-er :

when I crf-ed un-to Thee.

mf 26 O love the Lord, all ye* His saVnts : for the Lord
preserveth them that are faithful, and plenteouslyrewardeth

the proud do-er.

(Full) 27 Be strong, and He shall est^-blish^your heart

:

all ye that put your trdst in the Lord.

m 1 s^= tr TO P

\ '. J

^S £=H&4dg^=FS^

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Sb'n : and to the, &c.

As it* was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

(ZBtiensong.

Psalm XXXII. f Beati, quorum.

Ace. Harm. p. 97. Tone VI. 1.

mf T) LES-SED • is he whose unrighteousness (s forU gi-ven : and whose sfn Vs co-vered.

t Second Proper Psalm, Mattins, Ash Wednesday ; next, Psalm
xxxviii.
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m H °
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^E t*r EE m ri on.
12E

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord impu-teth^no

sin : and in whose spirit there fs no guile.

8

p 3 For while I he'ld my tongue : my bones consumed
away through my daf-ly com-plain-ing.

4 For Thy hand is heavy upon me da*y and night : and
my moisture is like the draught Yn sum-mer.

5 I will acknowledge my sfn un-toThee : and mine
unrighteousness ha*ve I not hYd.

6 I said, I will confess my sins tin-to the^Lord : and so

Thou forgavest the wickedness 6*f my sYn.

7 For this shall every one that is godly make his prayer

unto Thee, in a time when Thou ma*y-est°be found : but in

the great water-floods they shall not come nigh him.

8 Thou art a place to hide me in, Thou shalt preserve me
from^trou-ble : Thou shalt compass me about with so*ngs of

de-li-verance.

mfg I will inform thee, and teach thee in the way wherefn

thou shalt^go : and I will guide thee wfth MYne eye.

10 Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have no*

un-der-stand-ing : whose mouths must be held with bit and

bridle, lest they fall lip-on thee.

1

1

Great plagues remain fo*r the^un-god-ly : but whoso
putteth his trust in the Lord, mercy embraceth him on

e*-ve-ry sYde.

f\2 Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejo*ice in the^Lord :

and be joyful, all ye that are true of heart.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the
n
Son

HJ-ly Ghost;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm XXXIII.

Ace. Harm. p. 79.

Exultate, justi.

Tone V. lc.

w
f teous : for itRE : JOICE in the Lord, O ye rfgh-t.

becometh well the just to be thank-ful.

2 Praise the Lord with harp : sing praises unto Him with

the lute, and instrument of ten strVngs.

3 Sing unto the Lord a new song : sing praises lustily

unto Htm with a good cou-rage.

p 4 For the word of the Lord is true : and all His woVks
are faith-ful.

5 He loveth righteousness and judge-ment : the earth

is full of the goodness of the Lord.

mf6 By the word of the Lord were the heavens made :

and all the hosts of them by the breath of His mouth.

7 He gathereth the waters of the sea together, as it were
upon an heap : and layeth up the deep, as in a tre'a-silre-

hoiise.

p 8 Let all the earth fear the LoVd : stand in awe of Him,
all ye that dwell in the world.

mfg For He spake, and it was ddne : He commanded,
and it sto'od fast.

p 10 The Lord bringeth the counsel of the heathen to

nought : and maketh the devices of the people to be of none
effect, and casteth out the co\in-sels of prin-ces.

1 1 The counsel of the Lord shall endure for ev-er : and
the thoughts of his heart from generation to g£-ne-ra-tion.

fi2 Blessed are the people, whose God is the Lord
Jeh^-vah : and blessed arc the folk, that He hath chosen to

Him to be Hfs Vn-he-ritance.

tn/13 The Lord looked down from heaven, and beheld
all the children of me'n : from the habitation of His dwelling
He considereth all them that dwell on the earth.
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£
1

4

He fashioneth all the he arts of*them : andunderstandeth
a*ll their works.

1

5

There is no king that can be saved by the multitude

of an ho*st : neither is any mighty man delivered by much
strength.

1

6

A horse is counted but a vain thing to save a ma*n :

neither shall he deliver any man by his great strength.

p 1 7 Behold, the eye of the Lord is upon them that fear

Him : and upon them that put their tru*st in His mer-cy
;

18 To deliver their soul from death : and to feed them
in the tfme of dearth.

19 Our soul hath patiently tarried for the L6*rd : for He
is our help, and our shield.

mf20 For our heart shall rejoice in Hfm : because we
have hoped in His ho*-ly Name.

p 2 1 Let Thy merciful kindness, O Lord, be uptfn us :

like as we do put our trust Vn Thee.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son: and to the

HoMy Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.

Psalm XXXIV. Benedicam Domino,

Ace. Harm. p. 101.

(B)

Tone VI. (2nd Med.) 3 (Bayeux).

q

/
I
WILL • alvvay give thanks un-to the^Lord : His praise

shall ever be fn my mouth.
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3 praise the LoVd with me : and let us magnify His

\ Na*me to-ge-ther.

tw/*4 I sought the Lord, and^He heard me : yea, He
delivered me out of all my fear.

5 They had an eye unto Htm, and were light-ened : and
their faces were no*t a-sha-med.

6 Lo, the poor crieth, and the Lord hear-eth hi'm : yea,

and saveth him out of all his trou-bles.

7 The angel of the Lord tarrieth round about them that

fear Him : and de-li-vereth them.

p 8 O taste, and see, how gracious the Lord Vs : blessed
is the man that trust-eth in^Him.

9 O fear the Lord, ye that aVe His saints : for they that

fear Him lack no-thing.

mf 10 The lions do lack, and suf-fer hun-ger : but they who
seek the Lord shall want no manner of thfng that^is good.

1

1

Come, ye children, and hearken un-to me : I will

teach you the^fe'ar of the^Lord.

1

2

What man is he that lust-eth to^live : and would fain

se'e good days ?

13 Keep thy tongue from e-vil : and thy lfps, that they
speak no guile.

14 Eschew evil, and do good : seek peace, and ensue it.

m/15 The eyes of the Lord are 6*-ver the^righ-teous :

and His ears are 6-pen un-to^their pray-ers.

16 The countenance of the Lord is against them thaAlo
e-vil : to root out the remem-brance of them from the^
earth.

1 7 The righteous cry, and the Lord hear-etrAhem : and
delivereth them out 6f all their trou-bles.

18 The Lord is nigh unto them that are of a ccm-trite

heart : and will save such as be of an hum-ble spi-rit.
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is x
19 Great are the troubles 6f the righ-teous : but the

Lord delfvereth him 6*ut of all.

20 He keepeth a*ll his bones : so that not one of the*m is

bro-ken.

21 But misfortune shall slay the^un-god-ly : and they

that hate the rfgh-teous shaHl be de-solate.

22 The Lord delfvereth the so\ils oPHis ser-vants : and
all they that put their trust in Him shall not be des-titute.

Glo-ry \ be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-lyXhost

;

m s m 1
~Pr

incrr
1

1

gyyxtzz^pxW= g=f£ Wfc^ t=t u=SdE

As it ; was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world with-out ?nd. A-men.

The Seventh Day.

patting.
Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 23. Tone I. 15.
(A) r

^ i
//"^ | COME, let us sfng un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V-/ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners df the earth : and the

strength of the hills is His al-so.
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5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the sheep of^His hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not kno\vn My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I sware nTMy wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to°My rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly~Ghost

;

g^lj <V fr I ° {H=ff 3E O
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm XXXV. Judica, Domine.

Ace. Harm, p 66. Tone IV. 8.

^^ X X
p T3LEAD | Thou my cause, O Lord, with them that stfive

-L with me : and fight Thou against them that fight

a-gainst me.

6i [2 Lay
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E*
2 Lay hand upon the shfeld and buck-ler : and stand lip

to help me.

tnf 3 Bring forth the spear, and stop the way against them
that peV-se-cute me : say unto my soul, I am thy sal-va-tion.

4 Let them be confounded, and put to shame, that s£ek

aY-ter^my soul : let them be turned back, and brought to

confusion, that imagine mfs-chief for me.

5 Let them be as the dust before the wind : and the

angel of the Lo'rd scat-tering them.

6 Let their way be daVk and slip-pery : and let the angel

of the Lord peV-se-ciite them.

7 For they have privily laid their net to destroy me
without a cause : yea, even without a cause have they made
a r5it for my soul.

8 Let a sudden destruction come upon him unawares,

and his net, that he hath laid privily, caYch him-self : that

he may fall into his o*wn mis-chief.

fg And, my soul, be joyful fn the Lord : it shall rejoice

in His sal-va-tion.

10 All my bones shall say, Lord, who is like unto Thee,

who deliverest the poor from him that is too str&'ng for him :

yea, the poor, and him that is in mfsery, from hfm that

spoil-eth him ?

p 1 1 False witnesses did rfs'e up : they laid to my charge

thfngs that'"! knew not.

12 They rewarded me e*-vil for^good : to the great

discdm-fort of my soul.

1

3

Nevertheless, when they were sick, I put on sackcloth,

and humbled my s<5ul with fast-ing : and my prayer shall

turn into mine own bo-som.

14 I behaved myself as though it had been my friend, 6v

my bro-ther : I went heavily, as one that mourneth (6r his

mo-ther.

m/15 But in mine adversity they rejoiced, and gathered

themselves to-ge-ther : yea, the very abjects came together

against me unawares, making mouths a*t me, and^ceas-ed not.

16 With the flatterers were bu-sy mock-ers : who
gnashed upo*n me with their teeth.

p 17 Lord, how long wilt Thou Mok upon this : O deliver

my soul from the calamities which they bring on me, and

my darling fro'm the li'-ons.
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T
18 So will I give Thee thanks in the great cdn-gre-ga-

tion : I will praise Thee amo*ng much peo-ple.

19 let not them that are mine enemies triumph over

me' un-god-ly : neither let them wink with their eyes that

ha*te me without a cause.

20 And why ? their communing is not for peace : but

they imagine deceitful words against them that are quf-et

in the land.

2

1

They gaped upon me with their mouths, and said :

Fie on thee, fie on thee, we sa*w it with our eyes.

m/22 Thi
A
s Thou hast seen, O Lord : hold not Thy

tongue then, go not far from me, O Lord.

/23 Awake, and stand up to judge my quar-rel : avenge

Thou my cause, my Go*d, and my Lord.

mf 24 Judge me, O Lord my God, according to Thy
rfgh-teous-ness : and let them not trf-umph o-ver me.

25 Let them not say in their hearts, There, there, s6

would we^have it : neither let them say, We have devour-ed

him.

26 Let them be put to confusion and shame together,

that rejoice at^my trou-ble : let them be clothed with

rebuke and dishonour, that boast themselves a-gainst me.

27 Let them be glad and rejoice, that favour my rfgh-

teous deal-ing : yea, let them say alway, /Blessed be the

Lord, Who hath pleasure in the prosperity 6f His ser-vant.

28 And as for my tongue, it shall be talking of Thy
righ-teousness : and of Thy praise a*ll the day long.

i 1. J :
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Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without e*nd. "A'-men.
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Psalm XXXVI.

Ace. Harm. p. 34.

Dixit injustus.

Tone II. (Rouen Med.) 4.

^.."iV'Bi i v-Td
mf A/T Y HEART \ sheweth me the wfekedness 6*f the

n

IVA un-god-ly : that there is no fear of God be-fore

his eyes.

2 For he flattereth himself in his 6wn sight : until his

abominable sin be found out.

3 The words of his mouth are unrfghteous, and full of

deceit : he hath left off to behave himself wisely, and to do

good.

4 He imagineth mischief upon his bed, and hath set

himself in no* good way : neither doth he abhor any thing

tha*t is e-vil.

f 5 Thy mercy, O Lord, reacheth un-to the^hea-vens :

and Thy faithfulness un-to the clouds.

6 Thy righteousness standeth ltke the strong moun-tains:

Thy judgements are lfke the great deep.

7 Thou, Lord, shalt save both man and beast; How
excellent is Thy me'r-cy^O God : and the children of men
shall put their trust under the sha*-dow of Thy wings.

8 They shall be satisfied with the plenteousness 6£ Thy
house : and Thou shalt give them drink of Thy pleasures,

as out of the
n
ri-ver.

9 For with Thee is the we'll of life : and in Thy light

sha*ll we see light.

p 10 O continue forth Thy loving-kindness unto the'm

that know Thee : and Thy rfghteousness unto the'm that
n

are true of heart.

11 O let not the foot of pride co*me a-gainst me : and

let not the hand of the ungo*d-ly cast me down.

12 There are they fallen, all that work wick-edness :

they are cast down, and shall no*t be a-ble to^stand.

I f=rf
53;m =8=

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without e'rid. 'A'-men.

OBDensong:.

(A)

Psalm XXXVII.

Ace. Harm. p. 5.

Noli cemulari

z&c

Tone I. 4.

^ E^ ^^
m/~CRET NOT • thyself because 6£ truTun-god-ly :

* neither be thou envious against the e'-vil do-ers.

2 For they shall soon be cut down lfke the grass : and be
withered even a*s the green herb.

3 Put thou thy trust in the Lord, and be doling good :

dwell in the land, and verily thou shalt be fed.

4 Delfght thou in the^Lord : and He shall give the'e thy
heart's de-sire.

5 Commit thy way unto the Lord, and put thy tf*ust in

Him : and He shall bring it to pass.

6 He shall make thy rfghteousness as cle'ar as the^light

:

and thy just dealing as the noon-day.

p 7 Hold thee still in the Lord, and abide patiently upon
Him : but grieve not thyself at him, whose way doth prosper,

against the man that doeth after e'-vil coun-sels.

8 Leave off from wrath, and let go* dis-plea-sure : fret

not thyself, else shalt thou be moved to do* e-vil.

9 Wicked doers shall be r^ot-ed out : and they that

patiently abide the Lord, tho'se shall inhe-rit the^land.

10 Yet a little while, and the ungodly shall be cle'an gone:
thou shalt look after his place, and hi shall be a-way.

1 ] But the meek-spirited shall possess the earth : and
shall be refreshed in the multitude of pe'ace.

12 The ungodly seeketh counsel agafnst the j'ust : and
gnasheth up6*n him with his teeth.

f This note is divided into two where the syllables require it

;

e.g. vv. 3, 4, 5, 9, &c. See also Psalm exxxix.
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d2ic

/13 The Lord shall la\igh him to^scorn : for he hath

seen that his da*y is co-ming.

14 The ungodly have drawn out the sword, and have

be'nt their bow : to cast down the poor and needy, and to

slay such as are of a rfght co'n-ver-sa-tion.

1

5

Their sword shall go through their 6*\vn heart : and
their bo\v shall be^bro-ken.

j) 16 A small thfhg that the rfgh-teous hath : is better

than great riches 6£ the^un-god-ly.

17 For the arms of the ungodly shall be bro-ken : and

the Lord upho*l-deth the^righ-teous.

f 1 8 The Lord knoweth the da*ys of the
n
god-ly : and their

inheritance shall endure for e-ver.

1

9

They shall not be confounded in the pe*-rilous tVme :

and in the days of dearth the'y shall have e-nough.

20 As for the ungodly, they shall perish; and the enemies

of the Lord shall consume as the fa*t of lambs : yea, even

as the smoke, shall the'y con-sume away.

mf 21 The ungodly borroweth, and payeth no*t a-gain :

but the righteous is merciful, a'rid li-beral.

22 Such as are blessed of God shall possess the land :

and they that are cursed of Htm shall be root-ed out.

1 p 23 The Lord ordereth a go*od man's go-ing : and

I
maketh his way acce*p-table to Him-self.

24 Though he fall, he shall not be ca*st a-way : for the
Lord uph6*ld-eth1iim with His hand.

25 I have been young, and no*w am old: and yet saw I never
the righteous forsaken, nor his seed b£g-ging their bread.

26 The righteous is ever merciful, Snd lend-eth : and
his se*ed is bles-sed.

m/27 Flee from evil, and do the thing that^is good : and
dwell for e-ver-more.

28 For the Lord loveth the thfng that
n
is right : He

forsaketh not His that be godly, but they are prese'r-ved

for
n
e-ver.
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29 The unrighteous sh^ll be pun-ished : as for the seed

of the ungodly, ft shall be^root-ed out.

30 The rfghteous shall inhe-rit the^land : and dwell

therefn for e-ver.

P31 The mouth of the righteous is exercfs-ed^in wis-

dom : and his tongue will be ta*lk-ing ofjudge-ment.

32 The law of his God is fn his heart : and his go*-ings

shall not slide.

33 The ungodly se'-eth the^righ-teous : and seeketh

occa-sion to^slay him.

34 The Lord will not leave him fn his hand : nor condemn
him whe*n he is'judg-ed.

35 Hope thou in the Lord, and keep His way, and He
shall promote thee, that thou shalt possess the land : when
the ungodly shall perish, thou shalt see it.

m/36 I myself have seen the ungodly in great pow-er :

and flourishing like a ^reen bay-tree.

37 I went by, and Id*, he was^gftne : I sought him, but

his place could no* where be found.

\ p 38 Keep innocency, and take heed unto the thfng

\ that^is right : for that shall brfhg a man pe*ace at the last.

39 As for the transgressors, they shall pe*-rish toge-ther

:

and the end of the ungodly is, they- shall be rooted out at

the last.

m/40 But the salvation of the righteous cometh df the

Lord : Who is also their strength in the tfme of trou-ble.

41 And the Lord shall stand by them, and^save them : He
shall deliver them from the ungodly, and shall save them,
because they p\it their trust in Him.

Glo-ry * be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.
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As it \ was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ;

world without e'nd. 'A'-men.

(A)

The Eighth Day.

patting*

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 115. Tone VII. 3.

£ ^=T*-=
/ S~\ COME I let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V-^ rejoice in the strength of 6*ur sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves glad in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr&at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6*f the earth : and the

strength of the ht lis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lo*rd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

tnf& To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me', and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-

tion, and'Vaid : It is a people that do err in their hearts,

for they ha*ve not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swa*re in^My wrath : that they should

not e*n-ter in-to^My rest.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.
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As it was : in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without £rid. "A'-men.

(A)

Psalm XXXVIII.f Domine, ne in furore.

Ace. Harm. p. 29. Tone II. 1.

^ t 5
mf T)UT ME

I
not to rebuke, Lord, in Thine an-ger :

J- neither chasten me in Thy heavy displea-sure.

2 For Thine arrows stick fast fn me : and Thy hand
pre*s-setrAne sore.

p 3 There is no health in my flesh, because of Thy displea-

sure : neither is there any rest in my bones, by reason 6£

my sin.

pp 4 For my wickednesses are gone over my head : and
are like a sore burden, too heavy for me* to bear.

5 My wounds stink, and are corrupt : through my
fo'ol-ish-ness.

6 I am brought into so great trouble and m'-sery : that

I go mourning £11 the^day long.

7 For my loins are filled with a sore disease : and there

is no whole part in my b6'-dy.

8 I am feeble, and sore smft-ten : I have roared for the

very disquietness 6*f my heart.

p 9 Lord, Thou knowest all my desfre : and my groaning

is not hfd from Thee.

10 My heart panteth, my strength hath fafl-ed^me : and

the sight of mine eyes is go*ne from me.

f Last Proper Psalm, Mattins, Ash Wednesday.
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1

1

My lovers and my neighbours did stand looking upon
my tro*u-ble : and my kinsmen stood afa*r off.

12 They also that sought after my life laid snares fo*r

me : and they that went about to do me evil talked of

wickedness, and imagined deceit a*ll the^day long.

13 As for me, I was like a deaf man, and heaVd not :

and as one that is dumb, who doth not 6*-pen
n
his mouth.

14 I became even as a man that h£ar-eth*not : and in

whose mouth are no* re-proofs.

w/15 For in Thee, O Lord, have I put my trilst : Thou
shalt answer for me, O LoVd my God.

16 I have required that they, even mine enemies, should

not trfumph 6*-ver
nme : for when my foot slipped, they

rejoiced greatly agaTnst me.

17 And I, truly, am set in the pla*gue : and my heaviness

is ever fn my sight.

p 18 For I will confess my wick-edness : and be sorry

for my sin.

19 But mine enemies live, and are mfgh-ty : and they

that hate me wrongfully are many in nfim-ber.

20 They also that reward evil for good are against me :

because I follow the thfng that go*6d is.

21 Forsake me not, O Lord my G6& : be not Thou fa*r

from me.
22 Haste Thee to help me : O Lord God ofmy salv*a-tion.m & -*D- ^

5TS.:
' J J

-p ; m ~B" f

=PZ

1
Glo-ry- be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to the

H<5-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*Il be
,

world without end. ''A'-men.
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Psalm XXXIX. Dixi, custodiam.

s
mf T SAID, I will take heed to my wa*ys : that I offend

J- not in my tongue.

2 I will keep my mouth as it were with a brf-dle : while

the ungodly is m my sight.

3 I held my tongue, and spake no*-thing : I kept silence,

yea, even from good words ; but it was pain and grfef to me.

4 My heart was hot within me, and while I was thus

musing the fire kind-led : and at the last I spa*ke with
nmy

tongue

;

p 5 Lord, let me know mine end, and the number of my
da*ys : that I may be certified how long I haVe to live.

pp 6 Behold, Thou hast made my days as it were a spa*n

long : and mine age is even as nothing in respect of Thee

;

and verily every man living is altogether va*-ni-ty.

7 For man walketh in a vain shadow, and disquieteth

himself in va*in : he heapeth up riches, and cannot tell who
shall ga*-ther them.

p 8 And now, Lord, what is my ho*pe : truly my hope is

e*-ven
n
in Thee.

9 Deliver me from all mine offen-ces : and make me not

a rebuke Onto the fo'ol-ish.

10 I became dumb, and opened not my mo*uth : for it

was Thy do-ing.

1

1

Take Thy plague away fro'm me : I am even consumed
by the means of Thy he'a-vy hand.

12 When Thou with rebukes dost chasten man for sin,

Thou makest his beauty to consume away, like as it were a

moth fretting a ga*r-ment : every man therefore is but

va*-ni-ty.

pp 13 Hear my prayer, O Lord, and with Thine ears

consider my ca*l-ling : hold not Thy pe*ace at^my tears.

14 For I am a stranger with Thee : and a sojourner, as

all my fa-thers were.

p 1 5 O spare me a little, that I may recover my strength:

before I go hence, and be no* more seen.
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Glo-ryj be to the Father, and to the S<5n : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

%
^

» in^s^ r8=7"
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^i^s ^:±=t

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be ;

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm XL.f Expectans expectavi.

Ace. Harm. p. $$. Tone III. (Aachen) 22.

S *=*=*£

f T j WAITED patiently fo*r the Lord : and He inclined

-L unto me, and he'ard my cal-ling.

2 He brought me also out of the horrible pit, out of the

mire and clay : and set my feet upon the rock, and
oV-dered'Vny go-ings.

3 And He hath put a new so*ng in^my mouth : even a

thanksgiving un-to our God.

4 Many shall se*e it, and^fe'ar : and shall put their trfist

in the^Lord.

5 Blessed is the man that hath set his ho'pe in the^Lord :

and turned not unto the proud, and to such as go* a-bout

with^lies.

mf6 O Lord my God, great are the wondrous works
which Thou hast done, like as be also Thy thoughts which

a*re to us-ward : and yet there is no man that ordereth

them un-to^Thee.

7 If I should declare them, and sfje'ak of them : they

should be more than I am a'-ble to express.

t Second Proper Psalm, Mattins, Good Friday; next, Psalm liv.
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8 Sacrifice, and meat-offering, Thou wo*uld-est not :

but mine ears ha*st Thou o-pened.

9 Burnt-offerings, and sacrifice for sfn, hast Thou r\6t

re-qui-red : then said I, Lo, I come,

10 In the volume of the book it is written of me, that

I should fulfil Thy will, O' my God : I am content to da
it

;
yea, Thy law is within my heart.

1

1

I have declared Thy righteousness in the great

con-gre-ga-tion : lo, I will not refrain my lips, O Lord, and
tha*t Thou know-est.

1

2

I have not hid Thy righteousness withfn my heart ;

my talk hath been of Thy truth, and of Thy sal-va-tion.

13 I have not kept back Thy loving me'r-cy^and truth :

from the great ctm-gre-ga-tion.

p 14 Withdraw not Thou Thy mercy fro*m me,^0 Lord :

let Thy loving-kindness and Thy truth a*l-way preserve me.
1

5

For innumerable troubles are come about me ; my
sins have taken such hold upon me that I am not able to

lo'ok up : yea, they are more in number than the hairs of
my head, and my h^art hath fail-ed~me.

16 O Lord, let it be Thy pleasure to delf-ver me : make
haste, O LoVd, to help me.
m/17 Let them be ashamed, and confounded together,,

that seek after my so*ul to destroy it : let them be driven

backward, and put to rebuke, that wfsh me e-vil.

18 Let them be desolate, and rewaVd-ed'Vith shame :

that say unto me, Fte upon thee, ffe up-on thee.

19 Let all those that seek Thee be joyful and glaM in

Thee : and let such as love Thy salvation say alway,/The
Lord be prais-ed.

p 20 As for me, I am p6or and nee-dy : but the Lord
ca*-reth for me.

21 Thou art my helper a*nd re-deem-er : make no
us

3 > ?

-§ \
long tarrying, O" my God
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly"Ghost

:

f-f-

As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

OEtiengong;,

Psalm XLI. Beatus qui intelligit

Ace. Harm. p. 28. Tone I. 21.

(A) —A-

1
f T3 LES-SED | is he that constdereth the po*or and nee-dy :

JJ the Lord shall deliver htm in the tfme of trou-ble.

tnf 2 The Lord preserve him, and keep him alive, that

he may be blessed upon earth : and deliver not Thou him
into the wfll of,his e-ne-mies.

3 The Lord comfort him, when he lieth sick upo*n his

bed : make Thou all his he'd in^his s'ick-ness.

p 4 I said, Lord, be merciful un-to me : heal my soul, for

I have sfn-ned^a-gainst Thee.

5 Mine enemies speak e*-vil of me : When shall he die,

and his name pe-rish?

6 And if he come to see me, he spe*ak-eth va-nity : and
his heart conceiveth falshood within himself, and when he

cometh foVth he tel-leth it.

7 All mine enemies whfsper toge'-ther against me : even

against me do they ima*-ginewthis e-vil.

8 Let the sentence of guiltiness proce*ed a-gainst him :

and now that he lieth, leVhim rise up no more.

9 Yea, even mine own familiar friend, who*m I trust-ed :

who did also eat of my bread, hath lafd great wait for me.
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$S
mfio But be Thou merciful unto me, Lord : raise

Thou me up again, and V shall^re-ward them.

1

1

By this I know Thou fa-vourest me : that mine enemy
doth not trf-umph^a-gainst me.

12 And when I am in my health, Tho\i up-hold-est^me :

and shalt set me before Thy fa*ce for ev-er.

/13 Blessed be the Lord GoM of Is-rael : world without

e'hd. "A'-men.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the
n
S6n : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

:

world without e'hd. "A'-men.

(A)

Psalm XLII. Quemadmodum.

Ace. Harm. p. 103. Tone VI. 5.

-^—rf-& 3^
tnf T IKE AS | the hart desfreth the w^-ter-brooks : so

•L-' longeth my soul after The*e, O God.

p 2 My soul is athirst for God, yea, even for the lf-ving

God : when shall I come to appear before the pr£-sence
orGod?

3 My tears have been my meat da*y and night : while

they daily say unto me, Where is no\v thy God?
4 Now when I think thereupon I pour out my he'art by

myself : for I went with the multitude, and brought them
forth tnto the ho'use of God

;

mf $ In the voice of praise and thanks-gi-ving : among
such as keep hc^-ly-day.
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p 6 Why art thou so full of heaviness, 0' my soul : and

why art thou so disquieted with-in me ?

m/7 Put thy trust in God : for I will yet give Him thanks

for the help or His coun-tenance.

^^B
p 8 My God, my soul is v£x-ed within me : therefore

will I remember Thee concerning the land of Jordan, and
the little hfll of Her-mon.

9 One deep calleth another, because of the noise of the

wa*-ter-pYpes : all Thy waves and storms are gone o-ver
n
me.

10 The Lord hath granted His loving-kfndness (n the

day-time : and in the night-season did I sing of Him, and
made my prayer unto the GoM of^my lVfe.

1

1

I will say unto the God of my strength, Why hast

Thou for-got-ten^me : why go I thus heavily, while the

enemy oppr£s-seth me ?

12 My bones are smitten asunder a*s with a^sword : while

mine enemies that trouble me ca*st me in the^teeth
;

13 Namely, whtle they say daf-ly un-to^me : Where is

no\v thy God?

14 Why art thou so vexed, O' my soul : and why art

thou so disquieted \<ath-in me ?
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1 5 O put thy trust in God : for I will yet thank Him,
Which is the help of my countenance, a*nd my God.

m ii^E3£ w
J 2 inm J -eL

-i—ia—=n=g:
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p=t

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

H6-\y Ghost;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(Bfe)

Psalm XLIII. Judica me, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 47. Tone III. 10.

m *
mf f* IVE • sentence with me, O God, and defend my cause

^-^ against the ungo*d-ly peo-ple : O deliver me from

the deceft-ful and'Vick-ed man.
2 For Thou art the God of my strength, why hast Thou

put me from Thee : and why go I so heavily, whtle the

e*n-emy oppres-seth me ?

3 O send out Thy light and Thy truth, that the'y may
lead me : and bring me unto Thy holy hill, a*nd to^Thy

dwel-ling.

4 And that I may go unto the altar of God, even unto

the God of myjo'y and glad-ness : and upon the harp will

I give thanks unto Thee, O God, my God.
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p 5 Why art thou so heavy, 0' my soul : and why art

thou so disquieted with-ih me ?

isrlrSt t> o1 =ri=gi:

t_r w rr>7
F?FF M i i
mf 6 put thy trust in God : for I will yet give Him

thanks, which is the help ofmy co*un-tenance, and my God.

±=3=m ^ a-ri—&-= W
^3 d o>. £1^^^H|p^i

rTTT
i

*
Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it; was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

:

world without end. 'A'-men.

The Ninth Day.

patting.
Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 139.
(Bb)

Tone VIII. (Rouen) 10.

K . 1 _ B 5 I m IIP 1 J
I ™ " 1 II^"

1 1 > . 1 "II
f(~\ : COME, let us stng un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V_y rejoice in the strength of our salva-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence w'th thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.
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£ 1= =f=

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the hills is His Sl-so.

5 The sea is His, and He made it : and His hands
prepared the dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the LoVd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of^His hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wfl-der-ness ;

9 When your fathers te*mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saV
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this genera*-tion r

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not kno\vn My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to^My rest.

im r
±tjTV. tt

^s
A A

Y
**: :g=f

I
fe:

^F=£=
Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.
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Day 9 MA TTINS.

(A)

Psalm XLIV. Deus, auribus.

Ace. Harm. p. 13. Tone I. 8.

m̂fX'XTE HAVE • heard with our ears, O God, our fa*-

V V thers^have told us : what Thou hast done in their

time of old;

2 How Thou hast driven out the heathen with Thy hand,

and pla*nt-ed
nthem in : how Thou hast destroyed the

nations, and cist them out.

3 For they gat not the land in possession through their

own sword : neither was it their own a*rm that help-ed^

them

;

4 But Thy right hand, and Thine arm, and the lfght

of Thy coun-tenance : because Thou hadst a fi-vour

un-to^them.

f$ Thou art my King, O God : send help un-to Ja-cob.

6 Through Thee will we overthrew our en-emies : and

in Thy Name will we tread them under, that rise up
a-gainst us.

7 For I wtll not triist in^my bow : it is not my swoVd

that shall help me
;

8 But it is Thou that savest us fro*m our en-emies : and

puttest them to confu-sion that hate us.

9 We make our boast of God ill day long : and will

praise Thy Nime for ev-er.

p 1 o But now Thou art far off, and puttest us to
n
con-fu-

sion : and goest not foVth with our ar-mies.

1

1

Thou makest us to turn our backs upo*n our en-emies :

so that they which hate us spdil our goods.

12 Thou lettest us be eaten lip like sheep : and hast

scattered us amo*ng the hea-then.

13 Thou sellest Thy pe^o-ple for^nought : and takest no

mo*-ney for them.

14 Thou makest us to be rebuked 6f our neigh-bours :

to be laughed to scorn, and had in derision of them that are

ro*und a-bout us.

1

5

Thou makest us to be a by-word amo*ng the hea-then :

and that the people shake their he'ads at us.

16 My confusion is daf-ly before me : and the shame of

my face hath co*-ve*--ed me
;
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EB
17 For the voice of the slanderer arid blas-phe-mer : for

the enemy and a-ven-ger.

mfiS And though all this be come upon us, yet do we
no*t for-get Thee : nor behave ourselves frowardly in Thy
co-venant.

19 Our heart is not turn-ed back : neither our steps gone

out ofThy way
;

20 No, not when Thou hast smitten us tnto the pla*ce of

dra-gons : and covered us with the sha*-dow of death.

21 If we have forgotten the Name of our God, and

holden up our hands to any strange god : shall not God
search it out? for He knoweth the very secrets 6*f the he'art.

p 22 For Thy sake also are we kflied all the^day long :

and are counted as sheep appoint-ed to be^slain.

f 23 Up, Lord, why sleep-est Thou : awake, and be not

absent from us for ev-er.

p 24 Wherefore hidest Tho*u Thy face : and forgettest

our mise*ry and trou-ble ?

25 For our soul is brought low, even un-to the^dust :

our belly cleaveth ifn-to the ground.

/26 Arise, and he'lp lis : and deliver us for Thy
meV-cy's sake.

Glo-ry i
be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost
j

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

world without e'iid. A-men.
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Day 9 MATTINS.

Psalm XLV.f Eructavit cor meurn.

Ace. Harm. p. 79. Tone V. lc.

mf TV l\ Y • heart is indtting of a good ma't-ter : I speak of
1V1 the thing's which I have made u*n-to the KTng.

2 My tongue is the p£n : of a r£a-dy wri-ter.

3 Thou art fairer than the children ofmen : full of grace

are Thy lips, because God hath blessed The'e for ev-er.

f\ Gird Thee with Thy sword upon Thy thigh, O Thou

I
most Mfgh-ty : according to Thy worship a*nd re-nown.

5 Good luck have Thou with Thine ho-nour : ride on,

because ofthe word oftruth, ofmeekness, and righteousness;

j

and Thy right hand shall teach Thee te'r-ri-ble thVngs.

6 Thy arrows are very sharp, and the people shall be

subdued un-to
rThee : even in the midst among the Kfng's

j
en-emies.

7 Thy seat, O God, endureth for e\-er : the sceptre of

\ Thy kingdom is a right scep-tre.

8 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated inf-quity :

\
wherefore God, even Thy God, hath anointed Thee with

\ the oil of gladness abo\e Thy fel-lows.

mf 9 All Thy garments smell of myrrh, aloes, and

{ ca*s-sia : out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have ma*de

\
Thee glad.

10 Kings' daughters were among Thy honourable

5 w6*-men : upon Thy right hand did stand the queen in a

I
vesture of gold, wrought about with df-vers co-lours.

t Second Proper Psalm, Mattins, Christmas Day ; next, Psalm lxxxv.
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30^ivr

3&,—gu
r_J 1

1 p i
=^=

S p 1 1 Hearken, daughter, and consider, incltne thine

\ eaV : forget also thine own people, and thy fa-theVs house.

1 2 So shall the King have pleasure in thy be'au-ty : for

I He is thy Lord God, and wo*r-ship thou HVm.

i Z2^Tpzr

^E =g=

1 3 And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a gfft :

like as the rich also among the people shall make their

supplica'-tion be-fore Thee.

/ 14 The King's daughter is all glorious withfn : her

clothing is of wrought gold.

1

5

She shall be brought unto the King in raiment of

nee-dlework : the virgins that be her fellows shall bear her

company, and shall be brought un-to Th'e'e.

16 With joy and gladness shall they be brought : and

shall enter tnto the Kffig's pa-lace.

17 Instead of thy fathers thou shalt have chil-dren :

whom thou mayest make prtnces in 'all lands.

18 I will remember Thy Name from one generation to

ano'-ther : therefore shall the people give thanks unto Thee,

wo*rld with-out end.

Glo-ry • be, &c, and to the So*n : and to the Ho*-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. A-men.
8? TPsATAf YT.VT Hnn



Day 9 MA TTINS.

Psalm XLVI. Deus noster refugium.

Ace. Harm. p. 1 19. Tone VII. 7.

CA> - > . 4. i- a
W — T
S sn=t=t= ^
vnf(~** OD IS • our ho*pe and strength : a very present he lp

v-J Vn trou-ble.

2 Therefore will we not fear, though the earth be

mo-ved : and though the hills be carried tnto the midst of

i

the sea.

/3 Though the waters thereof ra*ge and swell : and

\
though the mountains shake at the tem-pest of the^same.

p 4 The rivers of the flood thereof shall make glad the

;
cf-ty^of God : the holy place of the tabernacle 6f the

; Most High-est.

5 God is in the midst of her, therefore shall she no*t be

I remo-ved : God shall help her, and that rVght ear-ly.

6 The heathen make much ado, and the kfng-doms

are^mo-ved : but God hath shewed His voice, and the

J
e'arth shall melt away.

(Full) 7 The Lord of hosts is with us : the God of Jacob

fs ollr re-fuge.

mfS O come hither, and behold the wo*rks of the^Lord ;

what destruction He hath brou'ght up-on the
n
earth.
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\ 9 He maketh wars to cease in a*ll the world : He
|
breaketh the bow, and knappeth the spear in sunder, and

\ bfirneth the cha'-ri-ots in the^flre.

p l o Be still then, and know that V am God : I will be

\ exalted among- the heathen, and I will be exalt-ed in

|
the^earth.

(Full) 1 1 The Lord of heists is with us : the God of Jacob
is our re-fuge.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly~Ghost

;

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

(Eticnsong.

Psalm XLVII.f Omnes gentes, plaudite

Ace. Harm. p. 77. Tone V. ia.

^ 1
OCLAP • your hands together, all ye peo-ple : sing

unto God with the vofce of me-lody.
/

2 For the Lord is hfgh, and to be fe'ar-ed He is the

great Ktng upon all the earth.

m/3 He shall subdue the people un-der
A
us : and the

nations un-der^our feet.

4 He shall choose out an heritage fo*r us : even the

worship of Jacob, whom He lo-ved.

t Second Proper Psalm, Evensong, Ascension Day; next, Psalm cviii.
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Day 9 EVENSONG.

fS God is gone up with a merry nofse : and the Lord
with the so\ind of the^trump.

6 O sing praises, sing praises unto our GoM : O sing

|

praises, sing praises un-to^our KVng.

7 For God is the King of all the earth : sing ye praises

with dn-der-stand-ing.

8 God reigneth over the he'a-then : God sitteth upon His

ho*-ly seat.

9 The princes of the people are joined unto the people

of the God of A'-braham : for God, Which is very high

exalted, doth defend the earth, as it were with a^shVeld.

Glo-ry ; be, &c. and to the Son : and to the H6-ly Ghost

;

As it | was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be

world without end. A-men.

Psalm XLVIII.f Magnus Dominus.

£ _—

//^REAT is the Lord, and htghly to be pra*is-ed : in the

VJ city of our God, even upon His ho'-ly MIL

t First Proper Psalm, Mattins, Whitsun Day ; next, Psalm lxviii.
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mjl The hill of Sion is a fair place, and the joy of the

whole earth : upon the north-side lieth the city of the great

King; God is well known in her palaces as a sure

re-fuge.

3 For lo, the ktngs of the ea*rth : are gathered, and gone

b^ to-ge-ther.

4 They marvelled to see such things : they were

astonished, and siid-denly cast down.

p 5 Fear came there upon them, and soV-row : as upon

a woman fn her tra-vail.

6 Thou shalt break the shtps of the se'a : through the

east-wVnd.

7 Like as we have heard, so have we seen in the city of

the Lord of hosts, in the cfty of our G6d : God upholdeth

the sa*me for ev-er.

\ m/8 We wait for Thy loving-kfndness, O G<5d : fn the

I mfdst of^Thy tem-ple.

9 O God, according to Thy Name, so is Thy praise unto

the world's 4nd : Thy right hand is full of righ-teousness.

/lO Let the mount Sion rejoice, and the daughter of

Judah be gla*d : because of^Thy judge-ments.
11 Walk about Sion, and go round abo\it her : and tell

the to\vers there-of.

12 Mark well her bulwarks, set up her ho\i-ses : that ye
may tell the*m that^come af-ter.

(Full) 13 For this God is our God for ever and e\-er :

He shall be our guide un-to death.
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Day 9 EVENSONG.

Glo-ry \ be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H6-ly Ghost;

pff
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sh^ll be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm XLIX. Audite hcec, omnes.

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. 58. Tone III. 27.^ 3^E
mf(~\ : HEAR ye this, all ye peo-ple : ponder it with

V«y your ears, all ye that dwell in the^world

;

2 High and low, rich and poor : one wfth a-no-ther.

3 My mouth shall spe'ak of wis-dom : and my heart shall

muse of un-der-stand-ing.

4 I will incline mine ear to* the pa-rable : and shew my
dark speech up-on the^harp.

p 5 Wherefore should I fear in the da*ys of wick-edness :

and when the wickedness of my heels compasseth me
round about?

6 There be some that put their trust in^their goods :

and boast themselves in the multitude 6£ their rich-es.

7 But no man may delf-ver^his bro-ther : nor make
agreement (into God for him

;

8 For it cost more to redeem their souls : so that he must
let thtt aMne for ev-er •

9 Yea, though he lfve long : and see not the^grave.

10 For he seeth that wise men also dte, and pe*-rish

toge-ther : as well as the ignorant and foolish, and leave

their rfch-es for^o-ther.



EVENSONG. Day

M
T 5=4=

m/l l And yet they think that their houses shall contf-nue

for^ev-er : and that their dwelling-places shall endure from
one generation to another; and call the lands a*f-ter'"'their

own names.

12 Nevertheless, man will not abfde in ho-nour : seeing

he may be compared unto the beasts that perish ; thfs is

the^way of
n
them.

13 Thts fs their fool-ishness : and their posterity praise

their say-ing.

14 They lie in the hell like sheep, death gnaweth upon
them, and the righteous shall have domination over them
in the morn-ing : their beauty shall consume in the sepulchre

out of^their dwel-ling.

1

5

But God hath delivered my soul from the pla*ce of

hell : for He shall receive me.

p 16 Be not thou afraid, thou 6*ne be^made rVch : or if

the glory of his ho*use be increas-ed

;

l 7 For he shall carry nothing away with him when he
di-eth : neither shall his pomp fol-low^him.

18 For while he lived, he counted himself an hap-py
man : and so long as thou doest well unto thyself, men will

speak good oPthee.

19 He shall follow the generation 6f his fa-thers : and
shall ne-ver see light.

20 Man being in honour hath no u*n-der-stand-ing : but

is compared unto the blasts that pe-rish.

I
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly~Ghost

;

rf4-

$^hs=tff± îm 1sSt=f*t=r-&Z7
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be :

world without £hd. A-men.
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Day io MA TTINS.

The Tenth Day

8©attin0.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 9. Tone I. 6.

m A^ 3*
ff\ : COME, let us sing rfn-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V-x rejoice in the strength of ou*r sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the hflis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the LoVd our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of HVs hand.

mfS To day if ye will hear His voice, harden n6t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

ha*ve not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swa*re in^My wrath : that they should

not e'n-ter in-to
AMy rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t<S the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

Psalm L

Ace. Harm. p. 48

Deus deorum.

Tone III. 11.

(Bfe) r a / /

> 1
• -. . | H 1^^

1 • I !
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Vrj'i——-—11-^—=i>==^=-n
w/nrHE : Lord, even the most mtghty Go*d, hath spo-ken

:

J- and called the world, from the rising up of the sun,

unto the go-ing down there-of.

2 Out of Ston hath Go*d ap-pear-ed : fn per-fect beau-ty.

f 3 Our God shall come, and shall not keep si-lence :

I

there shall go before Him a consuming fire, and a mighty

!

tempest shall be sttrred up ro\md a-bout Him.

4 He shall call the heaven frc^m a-bove : and the earth,

that He may judge His pe*o-ple.

P±:
Ifl

r\^ r—

-

A. * rj . a &J8T

mf S Gather My saints toge'-ther un-to^Me : those that

have made a covenant with Me with sa-cri-fice.
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w I 1

I
I

EEM- £ _£-
=B=

_^
1^

I
6 And the heaven shall declare His rfgh-teous-ness : for

GoM is Judge Him-self.

1
p 7 Hear, O my people, and V will spe'ak : I Myself will

testify against thee, O Israel ; for I am G6d?
£-ven thy God.

8 I will not reprove thee because of thy sacrifices, or for

thy burnt-of-ferings : because they were not a*l-way before

Me.

9 I will take no bullock out of^thine house : nor he-goat

out of^thy folds.

10 For all the beasts of the ftf-rest^are MVne : and so

are the cattle upo*n a thou-sand hills.

1

1

I know all the fowls uptfn the moun-tains : and the

wild beasts of the field are in My sight.

12 If I be hungry, I wfll not tell thee : for the whole

world is Mfne, and a*ll that is there-in.

13 Thinkest thou that I will e'at bulls' flesh : and drfnk the

blood of goats ?

14 Offer unto G6d thanks-giv-ing : and pay thy vows
unto the Most HYgh-est.

15 And call upon Me in the tfme of trou-ble : so will I

hear thee, and th6u shalt praise Me.

mf 16 But unto the ungodly saTd God : Why dost thou

preach My laws, and takest My co'-venant in thy mouth ?

1

7

Whereas thou hatest to be* re-form-ed : and hast

cast My words be-hVnd thee ?

1

8

When thou sawest a thief, thou consentedst un-to

hVm : and hast been partaker wfth the^a-diil-terers.

19 Thou hast let thy mo'uth speak wick-edness : and
with thy tongue thou hast set forth de-ceit.

20 Thou satest, and spakest agafnst thy bro-ther : yea,

and hast slandered thine 6'wn mo-ther's son.

p 21 These things hast thou done, and I held My tongue,

and thou thoughtest wickedly, that I am even such a one

is thy-self : but I will reprove thee, and set before thee

the thfngs that thou hast done.
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5t
22 O consider this, ye that forget God : lest I pluck you

away, and there be no*ne to deli-ver you.

/23 Whoso ofFereth Me thanks and praise, he ho'-noureth

Me : and to him that ordereth his conversation right will I

shew the salva*-tion of God.

m EiE3
1?±=g=

-B7

^5 d d -JQ- _d CL
o P :

Glo-ry : be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

m a^
f TT

^m
As it I was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

world without end. *A*-men.

(A)

Psalm LI. Miserere mei, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 16. Tone I. io.

:2b:

[̂Slowly.]

p TTAVE • mercy upon me, O God, after Thy great
X -L good-ness : according to the multitude of Thy

mercies do away mfne of-fen-ces.

pp 2 Wash me throughly fro*m my wick-edness : and
cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I ackno\v-ledge
Amy faults : and my stn is e-ver

be-fore me.

4 Against Thee only have I sinned, and done this evil

in Thy sVght : that Thou mightest be justified in Thy
saying, and clear when Thou art judg-ed.

5 Behold, I was sha*-pen
A
in wick-edness : and in sfn

hath my mo'-ther con-cei-ved me.

p 6 But lo, Thou requirest truth in the fn-ward parts :

and shalt make me to understand wis-dom se-cret-ly.
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Day io MA TTINS.

7̂ Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, and V shall be^clean :

Thou shalt wash me, and I shall be whf-ter than snow.

8 Thou shalt make me hear of joy and glad-ness : that

the bones which Thou hast bro-ken may re-joice.

9 Turn Thy fa*ce from^my sVns : and put out a'll my
mYs-deeds.

io Make me a clean he'art, O God : and renew a right

spf-rit with-Vn me.
1

1

Cast me not away from Thy pre-sence : and take

not Thy Holy Spi-rit from me.
1 2 O give me the comfort of Thy he'lp a-gain : and

stablish me with Thy free Spi-rit.

w/13 Then shall I teach Thy ways un-to the^wick-ed :

and sinners shall be convert-ed un-to Thee.

p 14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, Thou that

art the Go*d of^my health : and my tongue shall sfng of

Thy righ-teous-ness.

mf 1 5 Thou shalt open my lfps, O Lord : and my mcftith

shall shew Thy praise.

16 For Thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I g(\e it

Thee : but Thou delightest not in burnt-of-ferings.

p 17 The sacrifice of God is a tro\i-bled spi-rit : a broken

and contrite heart, O God, shalt Thou not des-pise.

mf 18 O be favourable and gracious un-to Si-on : build

Thou the wa*lls of Je-ru-sa-lem.

19 Then shalt Thou be pleased with the sacrifice of

righteousness, with the burnt-offerings and ob-la-tions :

then shall they offer young bullocks upon Thine al-tar.

Glo-ry I be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without e'nd. *A*-men.
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(Bft)

Psalm LI I.

Ace. Harm. p. 130.

Quid gloriaris t

Tone VIII. 2.

mf\X7HY \ boastest thou thyself, thou ty-rant : that thou
V V canst do mis-chief;

2 Whereas the goodness of GoM : endu-reth^yet dai-ly ?

3 Thy tongue imagineth wfek-edness : and with lies thou

cuttest ltke a sharp ra-zor.

4 Thou hast loved unrighteousness more than go*od-ness :

and to talk of lfes more than righ-teousness.

Ar 5 Thou hast loved to speak all words that may do hurt

:

O thou false tongue.

/6 Therefore shall God destroy thee for e-ver : He shall

take thee, and pluck thee out of thy dwelling, and root thee

out of the la*nd of the
r
li-ving.

7 The righteous also shall see this, and fear : and shall

laugh him to^scorn
;

8 Lo, this is the man that took not God for his strength

:

but trusted unto the multitude of his riches, and strengthened

himself fn his wick-edness.

p 9 As for me, I am like a green olive-tree in the house

of G6*d : my trust is in the tender mercy of God for £-ver

and^e-ver.

/io I will always give thanks unto Thee for that Thou
hast do*ne : and I will hope in Thy Name, for Thy sa'ints

like it^well.

3i->
v

li s SE f=r
^e -W- * 2.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be

world without £hd. A-men.
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OBtiensong.

(A)

Psalm LIII. Dixit insipiens.

Ace. Harm. p. 6l. Tone IV. 3.

S^ e!e 5
m/^HE : foolish body hath said irThis heart : There is

J- no God.

2 Corrupt are they, and become abominable fn their

wick-edness : there is none that do*-eth^good.

3 God looked down from heaven upon the chfl-dren

of^men : to see if there were any, that would understand,

and seek a*f-ter
n
God.

p 4 But they are all gone out of the way, they are

altogether become ab6*-mi-na-ble : there is also none that

doeth good, no not one.

5 Are not they without understanding that work wick-

edness : eating up my people as if they would eat bread ?

they have not called upon God.

6 They were afraid where no* fear was : for God hath

broken the bones of him that besieged thee ; thou hast put

them to confusion, because God hath despfs-ed^them.

i
3= *£

3:
J J Ifmmm j-

f 7 Oh, that the salvation were given unto Israel 6ut of

Si-on : Oh, that the Lord would deliver his people out of

capti-vity !

8 Then should Ja*-cob rejoice : and Israel should be

rfght glad.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

H<J-ly*Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without end. A'-men.

Psalm LlV.f Deus, in Nomine.

^F^F^a
pOAVE me, O God, for Thy Name's sake : and avenge^ me in Thy strength.

2 Hear my prayer, O God : and hearken unto the words
of my mouth.

3 For strangers are risen up a-gainst me : and tyrants,

which have not God before their eyes, seek after rny soul.

mf4 Behold, Go*d is^my help-er : the Lord is with them
that uphold my soul.

5 He shall reward evil dn-to^mine en-emies : destroy
Thou them in Thy truth.

6 An offering of a free heart will I give Thee, and praise

Thy Name, O Lord : because it is so comforta*-ble.

7 For He hath delivered me out of all my trou-ble : and
mine eye hath seen his desire upon mine en-emies.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

HJ-ly^Ghost;

f Last Proper Psalm, Mattins, Good Friday.
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be

:

world without end. A'-men.

Psalm LV. Exaudi, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 118. Tone VII. 6.

(A)

i^s
mf TJ EAR MY • prayer, O God : and hide not Thyself

-L J- from my pe-ti-tion.

2 Take heed unto me*, and hear me : how I mourn in

my prayer, a*nd am vex-ed.

3 The enemy crieth so, and the ungodly cometh 6*n so

fast : for they are minded to do me some mischief; so

maliciously are they se*t a-gainst me.

p 4 My heart is disquieted with-in me : and the fear of

death is ml-len upon me.

5 Fearfulness and trembling are come up-on me : and
an horrible dread hath o-ver-whelm-ed

n
me.

m/6 And I said, O that I had wings like a^dove : for

then would I flee away, and be* at rest.

p 7 Lo, then would I get me awa*y far off : and remain

in the wil-derness.

8 I would make ha*ste to escape : because of the stormy

wfnd and tem-pest.

fq Destroy their tongues, O LoVd, and divide them : for

I have spied unrighteousness and strife fn the ci-ty.

10 Day and night they go about within the wa*lls

there-of : mischief also and sorrow are fn the midst of
n
it.

1

1

Wickedness fs there-in : deceit and guile go not <5ut

oftheir streets.

mf 1 2 For it is not an open enemy, that hath done me
thfs dis-ho-nour : for then Y could have^borne it.

13 Neither was it mine adversary, that did magnify

himse*lf a-gainst me : for then peradventure I would have

htd mys'elf from him.
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^=T t~" *
14 But it was even tho*u, my compa-nion : my guide,

and mine own famf-liar friend.

15 We took sweet coun-sel toge-ther : and walked in

the house of G6d as friends.

16 Let death come hastily upon them, and let them go

down qufck in-to^hell : for wickedness is in their dwellings,

a*nd a-mong them.

p 1 7 As for me, I will ca*ll upon God : and the Lo*rd shall

save me.
18 In the evening, and morning, and at noon-day will I

pray, a*nd that in-stantly : and He shall hea*r my voice.

19 It is He that hath delivered my soul in peace from

the battle that wa*s a-gainst me : for there were ma-ny
with me.

20 Yea, even God, that endureth for ever, shall hear me>
and bring them down : for they will not trfrn, nor fear God.

2

1

He laid his hands upon such as be at p£ace with Him :

and he bra*ke his co-venant.

22 The words of his mouth were softer than butter,

having waV in
n
his heart : his words were smoother than

oil, and yet be they ve*-ry swords.

IP
=5= 1X2=

"*7- w
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p 23 O cast thy burden upon the Lord, and He shall nou-
\ rish thee : and shall not suffer the rfghteous to fill for ev-er.

mf24 And ^s for them : Thou, O God, shalt bring them
into the pft of destruc-tion.

25 The blood-thirsty and deceitful men shall not lrve out

ha*lf their days : nevertheless, my trust shall be in Thee,

O Lord.

Glo-ry ; be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Htf-ly Ghost

;
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall

be : world without end. A-men.

(A)

The Eleventh Day.

patting*

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 73. Tone IV. 15.

^-
f f~\ \ COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

v_/ rejoice in the strength of 6*ur sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the hflis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the L<5rd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness ;

9 When your fathers te*mpt-ed Me : proved Me*, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-

tion, and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts,

for they hare not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swa*re in^My wrath : that they should

not e*n-ter in-to^My rest.
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the^Son : and t6 the, &c.
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As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm LVI.

Ace. Harm. p. 29.

Miserere mei, Deus.

Tone II. 1.

££
mf T) E • merciful unto me, O God, for man goeth about toU devour me : he is daily fighting, and trcoi-bling me.

2 Mine enemies are daily in hand to swallow me up : for

they be many that fight against me, O Thou most High-est.

A p 3 Nevertheless, though I am sometime afra*id : yet put

I my trust in Thee.

mf 4 I will praise God, because of His word : I have put

my trust in God, and will not fear what flesh can do un-to me.

p 5 They daily mistake my wtfrds : all that they imagine

is to do me e-vil.

6 They hold all together, and keep themselves cMse :

and mark my steps, when they lay waft for^my soul.

mf 1 Shall they escape for their wfek-edness : Thou, O
God, in Thy displeasure shalt ca*st them down.

p 8 Thou tellest my flittings ; put my tears fhto Thy
b^t-tle : are not these things noted fn Thy book ?

9 Whensoever I call upon Thee, then shall mine enemies
be put to flfght : this I know ; for God is on m$r side.

f\0 In God's word will I rejoice : in the Lord's word
will I co'm-fort me.

1 1 Yea, in God have I put my trust : I will not be afraid

what man can do un-to me.
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1

2

Unto Thee, God, will I pay my vo*ws : unto Thee
will I give thanks.

13 For Thou hast delivered my soul from death, and my
feet from fa*l-ling : that I may walk before God in the lfght

of the lf-ving.

Pff T zw
ZW£& J J ^ -UdsL

g ; m

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to the

HoMy Ghost

;

£4
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm LVII.f Miserere mei, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 81. Tone V. (Bourges) 2b.

SE 5
wf T^^ i merciful unto me, O God, be merciful unto me,

*-* for my soul trust-eth
n
in Thee : and under the shadow

ofThy wings shall be my refuge, until this tyranny be o-ver
n

past.

2 I will call unto the m<5st high God : even unto the God
that shall perform the ca*use which^I have in

A
hand.

3 He shall se*nd from hea-ven : and save me from the

reproof of hfm that^would eat menup.
4 God shall send forth His me'r-cy^and trilth : my soul

is amo'hg li-ons.

5 And I lie even among the children of men, that are s£t

on fire : whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their tongue

a sharp sword.

f Second Proper Psalm, Mattins, Easter Day; next, Psalm cxi.
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ff6 Set up Thyself, O God, abo*ve the hea-vens : and Thy
glory above all the^earth.

S ^
mf 7 They have laid a net for my feet, and pressed

do*wn my soul : they have digged a pit before me, and are

fallen fnto the mfdst of it themselves.

fS My heart is fixed, O God, my he'art is fix-ed : I will

sfng, and give praise.

ffg Awake up, my glory ; awake, lute and harp : I

myself will awa*ke right ear-ly.

mflo I will give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, amo*ng the

peo-ple : and I will sing unto Thee amcfog the na-tions.

f 1 1 For the greatness of Thy mercy reacheth un-to

the^hea-vens : and Thy truth Gn-to the^clouds.

ff 1 2 Set up Thyself, O God, aboVe the hea-vens : and
Thy glory above all the^earth.

Glory • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t6 the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;

rfc

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without £hd. A-men.
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Psalm LVIII. Si vere utique.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 55. Tone III. (Aachen) 22.

¥
S=t 3=±=-5= zSzzat

m/ A RE YOUR • minds set upon righteousness, 6 ye
^*- co*n-gre-ga-tion : and do ye judge the thing that is

rfght, O' ye sons of°men ?

2 Yea, ye imagine mischief in your heart upo*n the earth :

and your hands de'al with wick-edness.

3 The ungodly are froward, even from their mouther's

womb : as soon as they are born, they go astra*y, and
speak lies.

4 They are as venomous as the poison <Jf a ser-pent :

even like the deaf adder that st^p-peth her ears
\

5 Which refuseth to hear the vofce of the^charm-er :

charm he ne*-ver
n
so wise-ly.

/6 Break their teeth, O God, in their mouths; smite the

jawbones of the lf-ons^O Lord : let them fall away like

water that runneth apace ; and when they shoot their arrows

l£t them^be root-ed^out.

m/7 Let them consume away like a snail, and be like the

untfmely fruft of a^wo-man : and let them not see the
n
sun.

8 Or ever your pots be made h6t with thorns : so let

indignation vex him, even as a thfng that is raw.

9 The righteous shall rejoice when he se'-eth the^ven-

geance : he shall wash his footsteps in the blood <5f the
nun-

god-ly.

1 o So that a man shall say, Verily there fs a rewaVd for

the^righ-teous : doubtless there is a God that jfidg-eth

the^earth.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the
n
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be ;

world without end. A-men.

(A)

OBtiensong

Psalm LIX. Eripe me de inimicis.

Ace. Harm. p. l. Tone I. l.

• • /•

mf T^\E • LIVER me from mine enemies, O God : defend
-L-' me from them that rise up a-gainst me.

2 O deliver me from the wfc-ked do-ers : and save me
from the blcfod-thirs-ty men.

3 For lo, they lie waiting foV my soul : the mighty men
are gathered against me, without any offence or fa*ult of me,
O Lord.

4 They run and prepare themselves without my fault :

arise Thou therefore to he*lp me, and be-hold.

/5 Stand up, O Lord God of hosts, Thou God of Israel,

to vfsit a*ll the hea-then : and be not merciful unto them that

offe'nd of mali-cious wick-edness.

mf6 They go to and fro* in the^eve-ning : they grin like

a dog, and run abo"ut through the ci-ty.

7 Behold, they speak with their mouth, and swords are

in their lips : for who" doth hear ?

f& But Thou, O Lord, shalt have them fn de-ri-sion : and
Thou shalt laugh all the he'a-then to scorn.

9 My strength will I ascrtbe un-to Thee : for Thou art

the Goa of my re-fuge.

10 God sheweth me His good-ness plen-teously : and
God shall let me see my desire up<5h mVne en-emies.

mf 11 Slay them not, lest my p£o-ple forget it : but

scatter them abroad among the people, and put them down,
O Lord, our de-fence.
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1 2 For the sin of their mouth, and for the words of their

lips, they shall be taken fn their pride : and why? their

preaching is of cur-sing and lies.

/13 Consume them in Thy wrath, consume them, that

they may pe-rish : and know that it is God that ruleth in

Jacob, and unto the ends of the world.

mf 14 And in the evening the'y will return : grin like a

dog, and will go* a-bout the ci-ty.

15 They will run here and the're for meat : and grudge
if they be* not sa-tis-fi-ed.

f\6 As for me, I will sing of Thy power, and will praise

Thy mercy betfmes in the^morn-ing : for Thou hast been

my defence and refuge in the da*y of my trou-ble.

1 7 Unto Thee, O my strength, wfll I sVng : for Thou, O
God, art my refuge, and my me'r-ci-ful God.

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, a*nd to the'Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost
;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm LX.

Ace. Harm. p. 68.

Deus, repulisti nos.

Tone IV. 10.

SJEE

p ^\ I
GOD, Thou hast cast us out, and scattered lis

v^ a-broad : Thou hast also been displeased; O turn

Thee im-to us again.

2 Thou hast moved the land, a*nd di-vi-ded^it : heal the

sores thereof, for it sha-keth.
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3 Thou hast shewed Thy people hea-vy things : Thou
hast given us a drink of de'ad-ly wine.

4 Thou hast given a token for sifch as fear Thee : that

they may trfumph because of the^triith.

5 Therefore were Thy beW-ved deli-vered : help me with

Thy rfght ha*nd, and hear me.

mfb God hath spoken in His holiness, I will rejoice, and

divide Si-chem : and mete out the v^l-ley^of Suc-coth.

7 Gilead is mfne, and ManaVses is^mine : Ephraim also

is the strength of my head; Judah is my ldAv-gi-ver;

8 Moab is my wash-pot ; over Edom will I cast out my
shoe : Philfstia, be* thou glad of^me.

p 9 Who will lead me into the st/6ng ci-ty : who will

bring me fn-to E-dom?

A <^

P ' -#-

f,
I I

^= =^= =r8z
^L

=?F5
10 Hast not Thou cast us out, O God : wilt not Thou, O

God, go o\it witrTour hosts?

1 I

î =^ &r^T ~n =b^i

^:
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1 1 O be Thou our he'lp in trou-ble : for vain is the he'lp

of man.

/ 1 2 Through God will we do great acts : for it is He that

shall tread do\vn our en-emies.
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Glo-ky • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Hd-ly Ghost

;
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

PSALM LXI.

Acc. Harm. p. 141.

Exaudi, Deus.

Tonus Peregrinus, Ending A.

a5$
p TJ EAR • my cry-ing, O God : give £ar un-to

nmy prayer.
J. J. 2 From the ends of the earth wfll I call up-on

Thee : when my heart is
n
in hea-vi-ness.

3 O set me up upon the ro*ck that^is higher than I : for

Thou hast been my hope, and a strong tower for me agafnst

the e-nemy.

4 I will dwell in Thy ta*-ber-na-cle for^e-ver : and my
trust shall be under the co*-vering of Thy wings.

mf $ For Thou, O LoVd, hast heard my desires : and hast

given an heritage unto tho'se that fear Thy Name.
6 Thou shalt grant the Kfng a long lVfe : that his years

may endure throughout a*ll ge-nera-tions.

7 He shall dwell before God for e-ver : O prepare Thy
loving mercy and faithfulness, that th£y may preserve him.

A 8 So will I alway sing praise un-toThy Name : that

I may daf-ly perform my vows.

^fffW^ :7t J 1Ft?AA ^ AA A J. j^

Glo-ry : be to the Fa"-ther,and tothe
A
Son : and t<J the, &c.
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As it • was in the begfnning, is no*w, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

The Twelfth Day.

a^attms.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

(Bb)

Ace. Harm. p. 127. Tone VIII. IB.

*$ *
fr\ • COME, let us sing unto the Lo*rd : let us heartily

v^ rejoice in the strength of our salva*-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfrn with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre*at God : and a great Kfng above

a*ll gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the eaVth : and the

strength of the htlls is His a*l-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He maMe it : and His hands

prepared the dr^ land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall do*wn : and kneel

before the Lord our Marker.

7 For He is the Lord our Go*d : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of Hfs hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wfl-derness ;

9 When your fathers teVnpt-ed^Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and sa*id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in My wra'th : that they should

not enter into M^ rest.
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1
Glo-ry - be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H6"-ly~Ghost

;

=£
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Âs it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A'-men.

Psalm LXII. Nonne, Deo ?

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. 106. Tone VI. 7.

^t S
/A /TY - soul truly waiteth stfll upon God : for of Hfm
IVA c6*-meth my sal-va-tion.

2 He verily is my strength and m^ sal-va-tion : He is

my defence, so that I shall not great-ly fall.

3 How long will ye imagine mfschief against e-very^man

:

ye shall be slain all the sort of you
;
yea, as a tottering wall

shall ye be, and lfke a bro-ken hedge.

4 Their device is only how to put him out whom Go*d will

exalt : their delight is in lies ; they give good words with

their mouth, but cu'rse with their he'art.

p 5 Nevertheless, my soul, wait thou stfll upon God : for

my hcSpe is in Him.
m/6 He truly is my strength and my sal-va-tion : He is

my defence, so* that^I shall not fall.

/7 In God is my health, and^my glo-ry : the rock of my
might, and in GoM is my trust.

m/8 O put your trust in Him alway, ye peo-ple : pour

out your hearts before Him, for Go*d is oilr hope.

9 As for the children of men, they a*re but va-nity : the

children of men are deceitful upon the weights, they are

altogether lighter than va-ni-ty it-self.
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zbfc

E§

10 O trust not in wrong and robbery, give not yourselves

u*n-to va-nity : if riches increase, se't not yourTieart up-on
them.

1

1

God spake once, and twice I have also heard the same i

that power belo'ng-eth un-to God

;

1

2

And that Thou, Lo*rd, art mer-ciful : for Thou rewardest

every man accoVd-ing to his work.

p eS m 3
i

I

m net- -e*- -e^

I
J* J o' I J J JJ

=s=

i^ t=i=

Glo-ry J be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm LXIII. Dews, Deus mens.

Ace. Harm. p. lio. Tonus Regius.

l=^=i

m̂f f~\ • GOD, Tho*u art my God : early will I seek Thee.
V-^ 2 My soul thirsteth for Thee, my flesh also

longeth af-ter Thee : in a barren and dry land where no

wa-ter is.

3 Thus have I looked for The'e in ho-liness : that I might

behold Thy po\ver and glo-ry.

4 For Thy loving-kindness is better than the lffe it-self:

my lfps shall praise Thee.

5 As long as I live will I magnify Thee on thfs man-ner :

and ltft up my ha*nds in Thy Name.
6 My soul shall be satisfied, even as it were with mar-row

and^fat-ness : whenmy mouth praiseth The'e withjoy-ful lips.
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- < » it^
7 Have I not remembered Thee fn my bed : and thought

upon Thee when I was
n
wa-king ?

8 Because Thou hast b£en my help-er : therefore under
the shadow of Thy wfngs will I re-joice.

9 My soul ha'ng-eth upon Thee : Thy right hand ha*th

up-hold-en me.

10 These also that seek the hifrt oPmy soul : they shall

go un-der the^earth.

1

1

Let them fall upon the eMge of the^sword : that they

may be a poV-tion for^fox-es.

12 But the King shall rejoice in God; all they also that

swear by Him shall b£ com-mend-ed : for the mouth of

them that speak lfes shall be^stop-ped.

3
? 1

! I ll
Ir it B : OOUjh) .°

r^
4

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c-

t^T
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be ;

world without end. "A'-men.

Psalm LXIV. Exaudi, Deus.

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. 105. Tone VI. (Rouen) 6.

=1^=&
mf T T EAR MY • voice, O God, fn my pray-er : preserve

J~ J- my life from f£ar of the en-emy.

2 Hide me from the gathering together 6f the fro-ward :

and from the fnsurre'c-tion ofVick-ed do-ers

;

3 Who have whet their tongue like a^sword : and shoot

out their arrows, e'-ven bit-ter words

;
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it

4 That they may privily shoot at hfm that^is per-fect :

suddenly do they hft him, and fear not.

5 They encourage themselves in mis-chief : and commune
among themselves how they may lay snares, and say, that

no* man shall see them.

6 They imagine wickedness, and prac-tise^it : that they

keep secret among themselves, every man in the deep of

his heart.

f*] But God shall suddenly shoot at them with a sw*ift

ar-row : that th£y shall be wound-ed.

8 Yea, their own tongues shall ma*ke them fall : insomuch

that whoso seeth them shall la*iigh them to scorn.

9 And all men that see it shall say, Thfs hath God done :

for they shall percefve that it^is His work.

10 The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord, and put his

trust in Him : and all they that are true of heart shall

be glad.

p HI3EE
Ti e ri

A-
m =§=

1

1

^ BE
£1a^^^pip-**—

zt
}p5=

Glo-ry
J
be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

tus 3=F S
=b= ises S

mM J 4 ii J M-

mu^im^g^I*!t==rE

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm LXV. Te decet hymnus.

Ace. Harm. p. 116. Tone VII. 4.

<pM «ras ^i=^g=^ithf4-g-^^

/^PHOU, #0'
; God, art praf-se<Tin Si-on : and unto Thee

J- shall the vow be performed fn Je-ru-sa-lem.

pi# I 3-7tf-T^t 1ff TT "P—P~

I. I

^ ft zBz

p 2 Thou that he'ar-est the
n
pray-er : unto The'e shall

all flesh come.

3 My mfsdeeds prevail a-gainst me : O be Thou merciful

un-to our sins.

4 Blessed is the man, whom Thou choosest, and receivest

un-to The'e : he shall dwell inThy court, and shall be satisfied

with the pleasures of Thy house, even of Thy ho*-ly tem-ple.

tnf 5 Thou shalt shew us wonderful things in Thy
righteousness, O God of <5ur sal-va-tion : Thou that art the

hope of all the ends of the earth, and of them that remafn in

the^broad sea.

6 Who in His strength setteth fa*st the moun-tains : and

is gfrd-ed about with power.

7 Who stilleth the raging 6f the sea : and the noise of

His waves, and the madness 6f the peo-ple.

8 They also that dwell in the uttermost parts of the

earth shall be afra*id atThy to-kens : Thou that makest

the outgoings of the morning and e\e-ning to^praise Thee.

9 Thou visitest the earth, and ble's-sest it : Thou makest

it ve'-ry plen-teous.
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?^3E
lO The river of God is full of wa-ter : Thou preparest

their corn, for so Thou provf-dest for the earth.

p 1 1 Thou waterest her furrows, Thou sendest rain into

the little va*l-leys
n
there-of : Thou makest it soft with the

drops of rain, and blessest the fn-crease of it.

mf 12 Thou crownest the year with^ny good-ness : and

Thy clouds drop fat-ness.

1 3 They shall drop upon the dwellings 6fthe wil-derness

:

and the little hills shall rejo'ice on ev-ery side.

] 4 The folds shall be full of sheep : the valleys also shall

stand so thick with corn, that the'y shall laugh and sing.

E s£= fTtr" r
SM SSgg jy= =&;

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

cr

f
r

|
w »» p.f .i —

u

1
1 1 1 III ' o "

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be

world without e'hd. "A'-men.

Psalm LXVI. Jubilate Deo.

f (^) BE joyful in God, a*ll ye lands : sing praises unto the
V-/ honour of His Name, make His praise to^be glo-rious.

2 Say unto God, O how wonderful art Thou fa Thy works

:

through the greatness of Thy power shall Thine enemies
be found If-ars un-to Thee.

3 For all the world shall woV-ship Thee : sing of Thee,
and praise Thy Name.
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5^ 1
mf4 O come hither, and behold the wo*rks of God : how

wonderful He is in his doing toward the chil-dren of men.
5 He turned the sea into dry land : so that they went

through the water on foot ; there did we* re-joice there-of

6 He ruleth with His power for ever ; His eyes beho*ld

the peo-ple : and such as will not believe shall not be able

to* ex-alt them-selves.

/) O praise our God, ye peo-ple : and make the voice of

His pra'ise to be heard

;

8 Who holdeth our so*ul in lVfe : and suffereth no*t our
feet to slip.

tnfg For Thou, O God, hast pro*v-ed us : Thou also hast

tried us, like as sfl-ver
n
is tn-ed.

10 Thou broughtest us fn-to the
n
snare : and laidest

trouble upon our loins.

1

1

Thou sufFeredst men to ride 6*-ver
A
our heads : we

went through fire and water, and Thou broughtest us out

fn-to^a weal-thy place.

p 12 I will go into Thine house with burnt-of-ferings :

and will pay Thee my vows, which I promised with my lips,

and spake with my mouth, when V was in
n
trou-ble.

13 I will offer unto Thee fat burnt-sacrifices, with the

fn-cense of^rams : I will offer bul-locks and goats.

mf 14 O come hither, and hearken, all y4 that
n
fear God :

and I will tell you what He hath do*ne for my soul.

1

5

I called Onto Him with my mouth : and gave Him
praf-ses with my tongue.

16 If I incline unto wickedness wfth mine heart : the

Lo*rd wilPnot hear me.

1

7

But Go*d hath heard me : and considered the vo*ice of

my prayer.

/18 Praised be God Who hath not cast 6*ut my pray-er :

nor turned His me'r-cy from me.

Glo-ry i be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son

Ho-Iy Ghost

;
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm LXVII. Deus misereatur.

Ace. Harm. p. 72. Tone IV. 14.

(A)

^ 3 £

s ff=-^—DC
^§T

^
mff~^QD BE - merciful unto us, and bless us : and shew

v-T us the light of His countenance, and be meV-ciful

un-to^us :

% &s m
e

1

2 That Thy way may be knoSvn upon earth : Thy saving

;
health amemg all na-tions.

/3 Let the people prafse Thee,^0 God : yea, let all the

: pe'o-ple praise Thee.

4 O let the nations rejofce and^be glad : for Thou shalt

< judge the folk righteously, and govern the nations upon

[
earth.

5 Let the people praise Thee,~0 God : let all the pe'o-ple

i praise Thee.
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^=^=

^E
-3&- fe%

/) 6 Then shall the earth bring fo*rth her in-crease : and
> God, even our own God, shall give us^His bles-sing.

I 7 God shall bless us : and all the ends of the world

\ shall fear Him.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the
n
Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost

;

As it ; was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.

(A)

The Thirteenth Day.

patting-

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 26. Tone I. 17.

eb ^T-

f(~\ : COME, let us sing un-to. the^Lord : let us heartily

V^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with^psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the hills is Hfs al-so.
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^m
5 The sea is-Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the LoVd our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

he'arts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wil-derness
;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me*, and saw
Myn

works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

haVe not known My^ways.
1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to My rest.

m =^=& ?E& 3BE =ff

m J
^E 4=±-p—°:

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly"Ghost

;

m 1
~

3E tfTT
1 1

I

to o" > pj

3b d-± 0=^- _4o_

As it : was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

;

world without e^hd. A-men.

(Bb)

Psalm LXVIII.t Exurgat Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 130. Tone VIII. 2.

SB SIr
5

y*T ET • God arise, and let His enemies be scat-tered :

J—' let them also that hate Him flee be-fore Him.

f Last Proper Psalm, Mattins, Whitsun Day.
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1 —M~ *
tnf 2 Like as the smoke vanisheth, so shalt Thou drive

them awa*y : and like as wax melteth at the fire, so let the

ungodly perish at the pre-sence of^God.

3 But let the righteous be glad and rejoice before God:
let them also be me'r-ry and'joy-ful.

/4 O sing unto God, and sing praises unto His Na*me :

magnify Him that rideth upon the heavens, as it were upon
an horse

\
praise Him in His Name JAH,f and rejoice

be-fore Him.

5 He is a Father of the fatherless, and defendeth the

cause of the wf-dows : even God in His holy ha'-bi-ta-tion.

6 He is the God that maketh men to be of one mind in

an house, and bringeth the prisoners out of captf-vity : but

letteth the runagates contf-nue in^scarce-ness.

7 O God, when Thou wentest forth before the peo-ple :

when Thou wentest through the wilderness,

8 The earth shook, and the heavens dropped at the

presence of G6d : even as Sinai also was moved at the

presence of God, Who is the Go*d of Is-rael.

mfg Thou, O God, sentest a gracious rain upon Thine
inhe'-ritance : and refreshedst it whe'n it was^wea-ry.

f According to the sealed copy, '
' in His Name ; yea, and rejoice, " &c.
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10 Thy congregation shall dwell therefn : for Thou, O
God, hast of Thy goodness prepared for the^poor.

f 1 1 The Lord gave the woVd : great was the company
6f the prea-chers.

i
5E

JE

J. A
W=F ZJ33JZ * m 1

1 2 Kings with their armies did flee, and were discom-

fited : and they of the household divfded the^spoil.

^B
m/13 Though ye have lien among the pots, yet shall ye

be as the wfngs of a do*ve : that is covered with silver

wfngs, and her fe'a-thers like gold.

14 When the Almighty scattered kfngs for the'ir sake :

then were they as whfte as sn6w in Sal-mon.

1

5

As the hill of Basan, so is Go\Ts hill : even an high

hf 11, as the hfll of Ba-san.

16 Why hop ye so, ye high hills ? this is God's hill, in

the which it pleaseth Him to dwe^ll : yea, the Lord will

abfde in ft for ev-er. ,

/17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even

thousands of a*n-gels : and the Lord is among them, as in

the holy pla*ce of Si-nai.
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m i°r
r rr

^3E 5E -*e-
ffE

is
18 Thou art gone up on high, Thou hast led captivity

captive, and received gifts for me'n : yea, even for Thine

enemies, that the Lord God might dwell a-mong them.

Or this. '\

i=Pt ?=ff=
:

rf
asm ^J-

SE =±
i 1

11
=6 ^- Û

1[ bo P a
19 Praised be the Lord dai-ly : even the God Who

helpeth us, and poureth His benefits up-on us.

w 1
-"-m s =& ZIXZ

3^ =*= i -W- * d
, ol qL

=0= 3!£^
20 He is our God, even the God of Whom cometh salva-

tion : God is the Lord, by Wh<5m we escape death.

T-
=J= 3:

mf21 God shall wound the head of His e'n-emies : and
the hairy scalp of such a one as goeth on stfll in

A
his

wick-edness.

22 The Lord hath said, I will bring My people again, as

I dtd from Ba*-san : Mine own will I bring again, as I did

sometime from the d£ep of the^sea.

23 That thy foot may be dipped in the blood of thine

e'n-emies : and that the tongue of thy dogs may be red

through the^same.

24 It is well seen, O God, how Thou go*-est : how Thou,

my God and King, goest in the sa*nc-tu-a-ry.

25 The singers go before, the mfnstrels follow aY-ter :

in the midst are the damsels playing wfth the tim-brels.

/26 Give thanks, O Israel, unto God the Lord in the

congrega-tions : from the ground of the^heart.
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i
mfl*] There is little Benjamin their ruler, and the princes

of Judah their ccorn-sel : the princes of Zabulon, and the

prfn-ces oPNeph-thali.

28 Thy God hath sent forth strength for thee : stablish

the thing, O God, that Tho\i hast wrought in^us,

29 For Thy temple's sake at Jeru-salem : so shall kings

bring pre-sents un-toThee.

30 When the company of the spear-men, and multitude

of the mighty are scattered abroad among the beasts of

the people, so that they humbly bring pfeces of sfl-ver :

and when he hath scattered the people that de-light

in
n
war ;

31 Then shall the princes come out of E-gypt : the

Morians' land shall soon stretch out her ha'nds un-to^

God.

f 32 Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms of the earth : O sing

praises un-to the^Lord
;

r r r

^^ ¥^m
33 Who sitteth in the heavens over all from the begin-

ning : lo, He doth send out His voice, yea, and tha*t a

migh-ty
r
voice.

34 Ascribe ye the power to God over Is-rael : His

worship, and strength is in the^clouds.
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35 O God, wonderful art Thou in Thy holy pla*-ces :

even the God of Israel ; He will give strength and power
unto His people ; bles-sed°be God.

w ^
8 I f\ SET r ' r r

SE=E
-&- -ft Mm

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to* the

Ho-ly
r
Ghost

;

^^ ~^
m=s

cJ A

frT^
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without 4hd. A-men.

<Z£tiensono;<

Psalm LXIX.f

Ace. Harm. p. 36.

Salvum me fac.

Tone III. 1A.

(A)

-s-h 1— — — — — —a— — —

—

p O AVE - me, O God : for the waters are come in, £-ven
^-5 un-to^my soul.

2 I stick fast in the deep mire, where no ground is : I

am come into deep waters, so that the floods run o-ver me.

3 I am weary of crying ; my threat is dry : my sight

faileth me for waiting so lo*ng up-on my God.

4 They that hate me without a cause are more than the

ha*irs of^my h'e'ad : they that are mine enemies, and would

destroy me guilt-less, are
n
mi*gh-ty.

t First Proper Psalm, Evensong, Good Friday; next, Psalm lxxxviii.
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I

3=

5 I paid them the thfngs that I ne-ver took : God, Thou
knowest my simpleness, and my faults are^not hid from

Thee.

mf6 Let not them that trust in Thee, O Lord God of

hosts, be ashamed for my cause : let not those that seek

Thee be confounded through me, O Lord Go*d of Is-rael.

7 And why ? for Thy sake have I suf-fered reproof :

shame hath c6*-vered my face.

8 I am become a stranger un-to^my breth-ren : even

an alien unto my mo-ther's chVl-dren.

9 For the zeal of Thine house hath e-ven eat-en^me :

and the rebukes of them that rebuked Thee are fal-len

upon me.

10 I wept, and chastened myse*lf with fast-ing : and that

was turn-ed to^my re-proof.

1

1

I put on sa*ck-cloth al-so : and they jest-ed upon me.

12 They that sit in the gate speak a-gainst me : and the

drunkards make so*ngs up-on me.

p 13 But, Lord, I make my prayer un-to Thee : m a*n

ac-cept-able time.

14 Hear me, O God, in the multitude 6£ Thy mer-cy :

even in the truth of Th^ sal-va-tion.

1

5

Take me out of the mfre, tha*t I sink not : O let me
be delivered from them that hate me, and o&t of the d£ep
wa-ters.

16 Let not the water-flood drown me, neither let the

deep swa*l-low^me up : and let not the pit shut her mo*uth

up-on me.

17 Hear me, O Lord, for Thy loving-kfndness is co*m-

for-ta-ble : turn Thee unto me according to the multitude

rff Thy mer-cies.

1

8

And hide not Thy face from Thy servant, for V am
in^trou-ble : O ha*ste Thee, and^hear me.

19 Draw nfgh unto my so*ul, and save it : O deliver me,
because of^mine e-nemies.

mf 20 Thou hast known my reproof, my shame, and my
dis-ho-nour : mine adversaries are a*ll in Thy sight.

p 21 Thy rebuke hath broken my heart; I am full of

hea-viness : I looked for some to have pity on me, but
there was no man, neither fofind I a-ny to

n
com-fort me.
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22 They gave me ga*ll to eat : and when T was thirsty

they gave me vf-negar to drink.

^! ± I-
23 Let their table be made a snare to take themselves

with-al : and let the things that should have been for their

wealth be unto them an occa*-sion ofTall-ing.

24 Let their eyes be blfhded, tha*t they see not : and

ever bow Thou down their backs.

25 Pour out Thine fndigna-tion upon them : and let

Thy wrathful displeasure take h&'ld of them.

26 Let their habitation be^void : and no man to dw£ll

in their tents.

27 For they persecute him whom Tho\i hast smit-ten :

and they talk how they may vex them whom Tho*u hast

wound-ed.
28 Let them fall from one wfckedness to* a-no-ther : and

not come fn-to^Thy righ-teous-ness.

29 Let them be wiped out of the bo*ok of the
n
li-ving :

and not be written amo*ng the righ-teous.

30 As for me, when I am poor a*nd in hea-viness : Thy
help, O Go*d, shall lift me up.

/31 I will praise the Name of G6d with a^song : and
magnify it wfth thanks-gi-ving.

32 This also shall ple*ase the Lord : better than a bullock

tha*t hath horns and hoofs.

33 The humble shall consider thfs, and be^glad : seek

ye after Go'd, and^your soul shall live.

34 For the Lord h^ar-eth the^poor : and despfseth no*t

His pri-son-ers.

35 Let heaven and e^arth praise Him : the sea, and all

that mo*v-eth the're-in.

36 For God will save Sion, and build the cf-ties of\Ju-

dah : that men may dwell there, and have it fn pos-ses-sion.

37 The posterity also of His servants sha*ll in-he-rit
n
it :

and they that love His Na*me shall dwell there-in.
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Glo-ry - be to the Father, and to the
r
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be

world without e*hd. *A*-men.

Psalm LXX. Deus in adjutorium.

Ace. Harm. p. 58. Tone III. 27.

(A)

£t *
pTT ASTE • Thee, O God, to delf-ver me : make haste

-L -L to help me, O Lord.

2 Let them be ashamed and confounded that seek

af-ter^my soul : let them be turned backward and put to

confusion that wfsh me e-vil.

3 Let them for their reward be soon brought to shame :

that cry o-ver^me, There, there.

j 4 But let all those that seek Thee be joyful and glad in

Thee : and let all such as delight in Thy salvation say

alway, The LoVd be prai-sed.

p 5 As for me, I am poor a*nd in mi-sery : haste Thee
unto me, O God.

4-

6 Thou art my helper, and my re-deem-er : O Lord,

make no* long tar-rying.
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Day 14
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MA TTINS.
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Glo-ry J be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
n
Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

The Fourteenth Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 106. Tone VI. 7.

f/~\ : COME, let us sing uVto the^Lord : let us heartily

V^/ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre*at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6{ the earth : and the

strength of the hflls is Hi's al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepa*r-ed the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the L6*rd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the she'ep of Hi's hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

tempta'-tion in the wil-derness
;
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:*=5r

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in
nMy wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-to^My r'est.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the~Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost ;
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'nd. A-men.

Psalm LXXI. In te, Domine, speravi.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 18. Tone I. 11.^^5
mfTN • Thee, O Lord, have I put my trust, let me never

-* be put to^con-fu-sion : but rid me, and deliver me,
in Thy righteousness ; incline Thine ear un-to me, and
save me.

2 Be Thou my strong hold, whereunto I may al--

resort : Thou hast promised to help mc, for Thou art my
house of defence, and my cas-tle.

3 Deliver me, O my God, out of the hand of the~un-

god-ly : out of the hand of the unnght-eous and cru-eP
man.
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4 For Thou, O Lord God, art the thing that T long for :

Thou art my hope, e*-ven from my youth.

5 Through Thee have I been holden up ever since I

wasnborn : Thou art He that took me out of my mother's

womb ; my praise shall be ill-ways of Thee.

j)6 I am become as it were a monster iin-to ma-ny :

but my sure trust is in Thee.A
m/7 O let my mouth be filled w'th Thy praise : that I

may sing of Thy glory and honour a*ll the day long.

p 8 Cast me not away in the tfme of age : forsake me
lot when my strength fail-eth me.

9 For mine enemies speak against me, and they that lay

wait for my soul take their counsel toge-ther, say-ing : God
hath forsaken him

;
persecute him, and take him, for there

is none to de-li-ver^him.

I o Go not far from me, O God : my God, ha'ste Thee to

help me.

I I Let them be confounded and perish that are agafnst

my soul : let them be covered with shame and dishonour

that se'ek to do me e-vil.

12 As for me, I will patiently abYde al-way : and will

praise Thee more and more.

13 My mouth shall daily speak of Thy rfghteousness

and sal-va-tion : for I know no end there-of.

mf 1 4 I will go forth in the strength of the L6*rd God :

and will make mention of Thy rfght-eous-ness on-ly.

15 Thou, O God, hast taught me from my youth up
un-til now : therefore will I tell of Thy won-drous works.

16 Forsake me not, O God, in mine old age, when I am
gray-head-ed : until I have shewed Thy strength unto this

generation, and Thy power to all them that are ye't for to

come.

1

7

Thy righteousness, O God, is ve*-ry high : and great

things are they that Thou hast done ; O God, who* is lVke

un-to^Thee ?

p 18 O what great troubles and adversities hast Thou
shewed me ! and yet didst Thou turn and refresh me : yea,

and broughtest me from the d<?ep of the earth again.

19 Thou hast brought me to great ho-nour : and

comforted me* on e-very s'ide.
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it£E3
mf 20 Therefore will I praise Thee and Thy faithfulness,

O God, playing upon an instrument of mu-sick : unto Thee
will I sing upon the harp, O Thou HoMy One of Is-rael.

2

1

My lips will be fain when I sfng un-to^Thee : and so

will my soul whom Thou hast de-li-vered.

22 My tongue also shall talk of Thy rfghteousness a*ll

the^day long : for they are confounded and brought unto

shame that s£ek to do me e-vil.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the
r
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm LXXII. Deus, judicium.

Ace. Harm. p. 79. Tone V. lc.

(A) / / /
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m//^IVE THE | King Thy judgements, O G6d : and Thy
^-^ rfghteousness iin-to the King's son.
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2 Then shall he judge Thy people according unto rfght

:

; and defend the poor.

3 The mountains also shall bring pe*ace : and the little

I

hills rfghteousness un-to the peo-ple.

4 He shall keep the simple folk by their rfght : defend

i the children of the poor, and punish the Wrong do-er.

5 They shall fear Thee, as long as the sun and moon
» endu-reth : from one generation to* a-no-ther.

p 6 He shall come down like the rain into a fleece of

\ wool : even as the drops that wa*-ter the earth.

I - m/7 In His time shall the rfghteous fl6*u-rish : yea,

I
and abundance of peace, so long as the mo*on en-du-reth.

i a
-jor -Pr %i=p *

H5 «: ^^^
* 8 His dominion shall be also from the one sea to the

J
6*-ther : and from the flood un-to the world's end.

I 9 They that dwell in the wilderness shall kneel before

I Him : His enemies shall lfck the dust.

10 The kings of Tharsis and of the fsles shall give

pre-sents : the kings of Arabia and Saba shall bring gifts.

J 1 1 All kings shall fall down before Him : all nations

\ shall do* Him ser-vice.

p 12 For He shall deliver the poor when he crf-eth

: the needy also, and htm that hath no help-er.

13 He shall be favourable to the simple and ne*e-dy :

\
and shall preserve the s6*uls of the poor.

14 He shall deliver their souls from falshood and wrong:

\ and dear shall their blood be fn His sight.
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1

5

He shall live, and unto Him shall be given of the

gold of Ara-bia : prayer shall be made ever unto Him,
and daily shall H£ be prais-ed.

16 There shall be an heap of corn in the earth, hfgh

upon the hills : his fruit shall shake like Libanus, and shall

be green in the city like grass upon the earth.

tnf 1 7 His Name shall endure for ever ; His Name shall

remain under the sun among the poste-rities : which shall be

blessed through Him ; and all the he'a-then shall praise Him.

f 18 Blessed be the Lord God, even the God of Is-rael

Which only doeth wo'n-drous things
;
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19 And blessed be the Name of His Majesty for e-ver : and
all the earth shall be filled with His Majesty. A-men, A-men.
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Glo-ry • be, &c, and to the So*n : and to the Ho'-ly Ghost

;

As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.
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Day 14 EVENSONG.

(ZBtjensemg*

Psalm LXXIII. Quam bonus Israel I

Ace. Harm. p. 114. Tone VII. 2.

(A) / / / t,

5ZC ^
mf

r
I ^RU-LY • God is loving un-to Is-rael : even unto
-*- such as a*re of a^clean heart.

2 Nevertheless,my feet were a*l-most gone : my treadings

had well-nigh slipt.

p 3 And why ? I was grieved a*t the wick-ed : I do also

see the ungodly in such pros-pe-rity.

4 For they are in no pe-ril of^death : but are lus-ty and
strong.

5 They come in no misfortune like 6*-ther folk : neither

are they plagued Ki'ke o-ther men.
6 And this is the cause that they are so h<51d-en with

n

pride : and overwhelm-ed with^cru-elty.

7 Their eyes swe^ll with fat-ness : and they do e'-ven what
they lust.

8 They corrupt other, and speak ofwfek-ed blas-phemy

:

their talking is aga*inst the Most High.

9 For they stretch forth their mouth un-to the^hea-ven :

and their tongue go-eth through the^world.

10 Therefore fall the pe^o-ple un-to^them : and thereout

suck they no small ad-van-tage.

1

1

Tush, say they, how should G6d per-ceive it : is there

knowledge fn the Most High ?

tnf 1 2 Lo, these are the ungodly, these prosper in the

world, and these have riches fn pos-ses-sion : and I said,

Then have I cleansed my heart in vain, and washed mine
hands in fn-no-cen-cy.

13 All the day long have Y been pu-nished : and
chastened e^v-ery morn-ing.

14 Yea, and I had almost said e*-ven^as they : but lo,

then I should have condemned the generation 6i Thy
chil-dren. A

15 Then thought I to un-derstand this : but it was to\>

hard for me,

+ This note is occasionally divided into two when the syllables

require it; e.g. vv. 5, 7, 17, 18, 20, 24.
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* ^E
16 Until AI went into the sanctuary ofGod : then

understood I the £nd of these men

;

1

7

Namely, how Thou dost set them in slfp-pery pla-ces :

and castest them do\vn, and destroy-est them.

18 Oh, how suddenly do* they consume : perish, and

c<5me to a^fear-ful end

!

19 Yea, even like as a dream when 6*ne a-wa-keth : so

shalt Thou make their image to vanish o\rt of the
n
ci-ty.

p 20 Thus my he'art was grie-ved : and it went e'-ven

through my reins.

21 So foolish was I' and ig-norant : even as it were a

b^ast be-fore Thee.

22 Nevertheless, I am a*l-way by Thee : for Thou hast

holden me by my right hand.

23 Thou shalt guide me wfth Thy coun-sel : and after

that receive me with
n
glo-ry.

24 Whom have I in he'aven but Thee : and there is none

upon earth that I desire in compa*-ri-son of Thee.

25 My flesh and my heart fail-eth : but God is the

strength of my heart, and my poV-tion for
n
e-ver.

26 For lo, they that forsake Thee shalPpe-rish : Thou hast

destroyed all them that commit fornica-tion against Thee.

m/27 But it is good for me to hold me fast by God, to

put my trust in the Lord God : and to speak of all Thy
works in the gates of the da*ugh-ter oPSi-on.

1 4-A 0. : H- \ . m 8 H g M °»
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it was j in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e^hd. A-men.
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(B)

Psalm LXXIV. Ut quid Deus t

Ace. Harm. p. 144. Tonus Peregrinus, Ending B.

*£ *

1

I I

J-
SE

mf (~\ • God, wherefore art Thou absent fro'm us^so long :

v^ why is Thy wrath so hot against the she'ep of Thy
pas-ture ?

2 O think upon Thy co'n-gre-ga-tion : whom Thou
;
hast purchased, and re-deem-ed^of old.

3 Think upon the tribe of Thfne in-he-ritance : and

I
mount Sum, wherefh Thou hast dwelt.

4 Lift up Thy feet, that Thou mayest utterly destroy
• ev-ery e-nemy : which hath done evil fn Thy sanc-tu-a-ry.

/5 Thine adversaries roar in the midst of Thy con-gre-

ga-tions : and set up their ban-ners for to-kens.

6 He that hewed timber afore out of the thfck trees ;

was known to bring it to an ex-cellent work.

7 But now they break down all the carved wo*rk there-of

:

with ^x-es and ham-mers.

8 They have set fire upon Thy ho-Iy pla-ces : and have

defiled the dwelling-place of Thy Name, e-ven un-to

the^ground.

9 Yea, they said in their hearts, Let us make havock of

them a*l-to-ge-ther : thus have they burnt up all the houses

of God in the land.

10 We see not our tokens, there is not one pro*-phet

more : no, not one is there among us, that understand-eth

a-nv more.
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mf 1 1 O God, how long shall the adversary do this

disho-nour : how long shall the enemy blaspheme Thy
Name, for e-ver ?

12 Why withdrawest Thou Thy hand ; why pluckest

Thou not Thy right hand out of Thy bosom to con-sume

the e-nemy?

/ 1
3 For God is my King of old : the help that is done

upon earth He do-eth it Him-self.

mf 14 Thou didst divide the sea through Thy pow-er :

Thou brakest the heads of the dra*-gons in the wa-ters.

1

5

Thou smotest the heads of Levfathan in pie-ces : and
gavest him to be meat for the peo-ple in the wil-derness.

16 Thou broughtest out fountains and waters out of the

hard rocks : Thou drf-edst~up migh-ty wa-ters.

1

7

The day is Thine, and the nfght is Thine : Thou hast

prepared the light and the sun.

1

8

Thou hast set all the borders 6f the earth : Thou hast

made sum-mer and win-ter.

p 19 Remember this, O Lord, how the enemy ha*th

re-bu-ked : and how the foolish people hath blasphe'-med

Thy Name.
20 O deliver not the soul of Thy turtle-dove unto the

multitude ofthe e-nemies : and forget not the congregation

of the poor for e-ver.

21 Look upo*n the co-venant : for all the earth is full of

darkness, and cru-el ha-bi-ta-tions.

22 O let not the sfmple go awa*y a-sha-med : but let the

poor and needy give praise un-to^hy Name.
23 Arise, O God, maintain Thine 6\vn cause : remember

how the foolish man blasphem-eth Thee dai-ly.

24 FoYget not the voice ofThfhe e-nemies : the presumption
of them that hate Thee increaseth e'-ver more and more.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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Day 15 MA TTINS.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e-ver shall be

:

world without e'hd. *A
#

-men.

The Fifteenth Day.

patting*

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 87. Tone V. (Rouen) 6.

(A) ^ / / /m s
ff\ : COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-giving

:

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with^psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6f the earth : and the

strength of the hills is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfe, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the LoVd our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

mf& To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden "not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw

My^works.
10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

haVe not known Mynways

;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to My rest.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the
ASon : and to* the

Ho-ly
r
Ghost;
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As rr • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.

Psalm LXXV. Confitebitnur tibi.

Ace. Harm. p. 116. Tone VII. 4.
(A) / / /

„ • 1 — H _
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/T TN-TO Thee, O God, do we give thanks : yea, unto
^^ The'e do we give thanks.

2 Thy Name also fs so nigh : and that do Thy wo*n-drous

works de-clare.

3 When I receive the co*n-gre-ga-tion : I shall judge
accord-ing un-to right.

4 The earth is weak, and all the inhabiters there-of : I

bear up the pfl-lars of it.

m/5 I said unto the fools, Deal not so
n
mad-ly : and to

the ungodly, Sit not up your horn.

6 Set not up your horn on high : and speak not wfth a

stYfT neck.

7 For promotion cometh neither from the east, nor from
the'Vest : nor yet from the south.

8 And wh$ ? G6d is the^Judge : He putteth down one,

and setteth up a-no-ther.

9 For in the hand of the Lord there is a cup, and the wine
is red : it is full mixed, and He poureth out of the same.

10 As for the dr£gs there-of : all the ungodly of the

earth shall drfnk them, and
n
suck them out.

/ 1 1 But I will talk of the Go*d of Ja-cob : and pra*ise Him
for

A
e-ver.
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Day is MA TTINS.

3=
12 All the horns of the ungodly also wfll I break : and

the horns of the righteous shall be* ex-alt-ed.S 3E ffl=^ :§=cc

^iiU5»
1

Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c

ik£
I, 111 I—1 — °^ n^Tt=

i^3

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e*hd. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm LXXVI.

Ace. Harm. p. 69.

Notus in Judcea.

Tone IV. 11.^e
f TN j Jewry is God known : His Name is gr£at in Is-ra

J- mf2 At Salem is His ta*-ber-na-cle : and His dwel-li

rael.

insr

3 There brake He the arrows oT the bow : the shfeld, the

swoVd, and the°bat-tle.

f4 Thou art of more ho*-nour
n
and might : than the hflls

of the
n
rob-bers.

mf 5 The proud are robbed, they have sle*pt their sleep :

and all the men whose hands were mighty have fofind

no-thing.

/6 At Thy rebuke, O G6d of Ja-cob : both the chariot

and hoVse are fal-len.

mf*j Thou, even Thou a*rt to^be fear-ed : and who may
stand in Thy sight when Tho*u art an-gry?

f& Thou didst cause Thy judgement to be he'ard from

hea-ven : the earth trembled, a*nd was stVll,

9 When God aro*se to judge-ment : and to help all the

meek upon earth.
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mf 10 The fierceness of man shall turn to°Thy praise

and the fierceness of them shalt Tho'u re-fra'in.

w=w *!J- m
1 1 Promise unto the Lord your God, and keep it, all ye

that are ro*und a-bout Him : bring presents unto Him that

ought to^be fear-ed.

i•
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12 He shall refrain the spfr-it of^prin-ces : and is

wonderful among the kfngs of the^earth.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm LXXVII. Voce mea ad Dominum.

Ace. Harm. p. 27. Tone I. (Short Med.) 18.

mf T WILL : cry unto God with my voice
-L will I cry with my voice, and He

i

un-to me.

141
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Day is MA TTINS.

2 In the time of my trouble I sought the Lord : my sore

ran, and ceased not in the night-season ; my soul refu-sed

com-fort.

3 When I am in heaviness, I will think upon G6"d : when
my heart is vexed, V will complain.

p 4 Thou holdest mine eyes wa*-king : I am so feeble,

that I ca*n-not speak.

5 I have considered the days of 'old : and the ye'ars

that^are past.

6 I call to remembrance my song : and in the night I

commune with mine own heart, and search out my spi-rits.

7 Will the Lord absent Himself for e-ver : and will He
be no mo*re in-treat-ed?

8 Is His mercy clean gone for e*-ver : and is His promise

come utterly to an end for e'-ver-more ?

9 Hath God forgotten to be gra*-cious : and will He shut

up His loving-kfhdness fn dis-plea-sure ?

mf 10 And I said, It is mine own infir-mity : but I will

remember the years of the right hand of the MJst High-est.

1

1

I will remember the works of the Lftrd : and call to

mtnd Thy w^n-ders ofold time.

12 I will- think also of all Thy wo'rks : and my talking

shall be of^Thy do-ings.
Or Ms., >j, p_
mm jtul
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/13 Thy way, O God, is h6-\y : who is so great a Go*d

as our God ?
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\ 14 Thou art the God that doeth w<5n-ders : and hast

I declared Thy power amo'ng the peo-ple.

15 Thou hast mightily delivered Thy pe'o-ple : even the

sons of Ja*-cob and
n
Jo-seph.
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16 The waters saw Thee, O God, the waters saw Thee,

and were afraid : the depths a*l-so were^trou-bled.

17 The clouds poured out water, the air thun-dered :

and Thine arrows went a-broad.

1

8

The voice of Thy thunder was heard ro*und about :

the lightnings shone upon the ground; the earth was moved,
and sho'ok with-al.

p 19 Thy way is in the sea, and Thy paths in the great

waiters : and Thy footsteps a*re not known.
20 Thou leddest Thy people like she'ep : by the hand of

Mo*-ses and
n
Aa-ron.

=t=Fm 3£=g== * ^=

£
1 I

J J

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H<J-ly Ghost;

s ^T~Tt -PT -o^i

3^ A m
r

tf- lool nr H-l—r

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.

OBtjensong.

Psalm LXXVIII. Attendite, popule.

Ace. Harm. p. 29. Tone II. 1.

(A) / /

M- S-

^ ^^
i—U- 1 \

—\—— —" U

/ T T EAR MY • law, 6 my peo-ple : incline your ears unto
A A- the words oPmy mouth.

2 I will open my mouth in a pa*-rable : I will declare hard

sentences of old

;

3 Which we have heard and known : and such as our

fathers have told us

;
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4 That we should not hide them from the children of the

generations to come : but to shew the honour of the Lord,

His mighty and wonderful works that He hath done.

mfs He made a covenant with Jacob, and gave Israel a

la\v : which He commanded our forefathers to teach their

chl'1-dren

;

6 That their posterity might kno*w it : and the children

whfch were y£t un-born

;

7 To the intent that when they came up : they might
shew their chil-dren the^same

;

8 That they might put their trust in GoM : and not to

forget the works of God, but to keep His command-ments

;

9 And not to be as their forefathers, a faithless and
stubborn generation : a generation that set not their

heart aright, and whose spirit cleaveth not stedfastly un-to

God;
10 Like as the children of E'-phraim : who being

harnessed, and carrying bows, turned themselves back in

the day of bat-tie.

p 1 1 They kept not the covenant of Go*d : and would not

wa*lk in^His law;

12 But forgat what He had d6*ne : and the wonderful

works that He had shewed for them.

mf 13 Marvellous things ^did He in the sight of our

forefathers, in the land of E-gypt : even in the field of

Zo-an.

14 He divided the sea, and let them go through : He made
the waters to sta*nd on an^heap.

15 In the day-time also He led them with a c\6ud : and

all the night through with a light of fire.

16 He clave the hard rocks in the wfl-derness : and gave

them drink thereof, as it had been out of the gre'at depth.

l 7 He brought waters out of the stony rtfck : so that it

gushed out like the rf-vers.

p 18 Yet for all this they sinned more agafnst Him : and

provoked the Most Hfghest in the wfl-der-ncss.

1

9

They tempted God in their hearts : and required me'at

for^their lust.

20 They spake against God also, sa*y-ing : Shall God
prepare a table in the wil-der-ness ?
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^ -
21 He smote the stony rock indeed, that the water

gushed out, and the streams flowed withal : but can He give

bread also, or provide flesh for His pe'b-ple ?

f22 When the Lord heard thfs, He was wroth : so the

fire was kindled in. Jacob, and there came up heavy

displeasure against Is-ra-el;

23 Because they believed not in Go*d : and put not their

trust in^His help.

24 So He commanded the clouds aboVe : and opened the

d^ors of heaven.

25 He rained down manna also upon them for to e'at :

and gave them fo'od from heaven.

26 So man did eat a*n-gels
,rs

food : for He sent them me'at

e-nough.

27 He caused the east-wind to blow under hea-ven :

and through His power He brought in the south-west-wind.

28 He rained flesh upon them as thick as dust : and

feathered fowls ltke as the sa*nd of the^sea.

29 He let it fall among their te'nts : even round about

their habita-tion.

30 So they did eat, and were well filled ; for He gave

them their own desire : they were not disappointed of their

lust.

3

1

But while the meat was yet in their mouths, the heavy
wrath of God came upon them, and slew the wealthiest 6i

them : yea, and smote down the chosen men that were in

Is-ra-el.

Ace. Harm. p. 33. Tone II. (Paris), 3.

32 But for all thfs they sfn-ned^yet more : and believed

no*t His won-drous^works.

33 Therefore their days did He consume in va-nity :

and their years in trou-ble.

34 When He slew them, they sought Him : and turned

them early, and enquf-red af-ter^God.

35 And they remembered that God was^their strength :

and that the high G6d was theV re-deem-er.

36 Nevertheless, they did but flatter Him w'th their

mouth : and dissembled wfth Him in their^tongue.
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ft - E&
37 For their heart was not who'le with Him : neither

continued they stedfast fn His co-venant.

p 38 But He was so merciful, that He forgave their

mis-deeds : and destroy-ed them not.

39 Yea, many a time turned He His wrath a-way : and

would not suffer His whole disple'a-sure to arise.

40 For He considered that they we're but flesh : and that

they were even a wind that passeth away, and c6*-meth not

again.

m/41 Many a time did they provoke Him fn the wil-

derness : and grieved Him fn the de-sert.

42 They turned back, and tempt-ed God : and moved
the Holy One in Is-rael.

43 They thought not of^His hand : and of the day when
He delivered them from the hand of the^e-nemy

;

44 How He had wrought His miracles fn E-gypt : and

his wonders in the field of Zo-an.

45 He turned their waters fn-to blood : so that they

mfght not drfnk of the
n
ri-vers.

46 He sent lice among them, and devo*ur-ed^them up :

and fro*gs to destroy them.

47 He gave their fruit unto the ca'-ter-pil-lar : and their

labour unto the gra'ss-hop-per.

48 He destroyed their vfnes with hail-stones : and their

mulberry-trees with theTrost.

49 He smote their cattle a*l-so with^hail-stones : and

their flocks with hot thun-der-
n
bolts.

50 He cast upon them the furiousness of His wrath,

anger, displea-sure, and^trou-ble : and sent evil a*n-gels

among them.

51 He made a way to His indignation, and spared not

their soul from death : but gave their life over to* the

pes-tilence
;

52 And smote all the first-born in^E-gypt : the most
principal and mightiest fn the dwel-lings of^Ham.

53 But as for His own people, he led them foVth like

sheep : and carried them fn the wfl-derness like ?T

flock.

54 He brought them out safely, that they should not

fear : and overwhelmed their en-emies with the^sea.
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55 And brought them within the borders of His sanc-

tu-a-ry : even to His mountain which He purchased wfth

His right hand.

56 He cast out the heathen a*l-so before them : caused

their land to be divided among them for an heritage, and

made the tribes of Israel to dwell in their tents.

m/57 So they tempted, and displeased the Mo*st High
God : and kept not His tes-ti-mo-nies

;

58 But turned their backs, and fell away like their fJre-

fa-thers : starting aside lfke a bro-ken^bow.

59 For they grieved Him with their hl'll-al-tars : and
provoked Him to displeasure wfth their i-mages.

60 When God heard thfs, He was wroth : and took sore

displea-sure at^Is-rael.

6

1

So that He forsook the taberna*-cle in
n
Si-lo : even the

tent that He had pftch-ed among men.

62 He delivered their power fn-to°cap-ti-vity : and

their beauty into the e'-ne-my's hand.

63 He gave His people over also un-to the^sword : and

was wroth with Hfs in-he-ritance.

64 The fire consumed their youngmen : and their maidens
were not gf-ven to^mar-riage.

65 Their prfests were sla*in with the^sword : and there

were no widows to make la-menta-tion.

Ace. Harm. p. 29. Tone II. 1.

j^66 So the Lord awaked as one out of sle'ep : and like

a giant refresh-ed^with wine.

67 He smote His enemies in the hinder parts : and put

them to a perpe'-tual shame.

m/68 He refused the tabernacle of Jo-seph : and chose

not the tribe of E-phra-im ;

69 But chose the tribe of Ju-dah : even the hill of Sfon

which He 16-ved.

70 And there He built His temple on hfgh : and laid the

foundation of it like the ground which He hath made
contf-nual-ly.

J&71 He chose David also His ser-vant : and took him
away from the sheep-folds.
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72 As he was following the ewes great with young ones

He took him : that he might feed Jacob His people, and
Israel Hfs inhe'-ri-tance.

73 So He fed them with a faithful and true he'art : and
ruled them prudently with a*ll His power.

I t
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to the

H<J-ly Ghost;

-jfct-

I
¥T =iFT-FM ~L^J

^m ^
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

:

world without end 'A'-men.

(A)

The Sixteenth Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 35. Tone II. 5.^ =t=

/ /~\ • COME, let us sing unto the LoVd : let us heartily

V^ rejoice in the strength of our salva*-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hun wfth psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre*at God : and a great Kfng above

a*ll gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hf lis is His a*l-so.
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5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepared the drjf land.

p6 O come, let us worship, and fall do\vn : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma*-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand.

m/S To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wil-derness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed^Me : proved Me, and saw

My works.

io Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways.

1 1 Unto whom I sware in My wra*th : that they should

not enter into My rest.

f4 :

EgETT
B^t :*:EOz

Glo-rv • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Ho*-ly
n
Ghost

;

As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er sha*ll be :

world without end. A'-men.

(A)

Psalm LXXIX.

Ace. Harm. p. 38.

Deus, venerunt.

Tone III. IB.

*£ 3
m/^^V • God, the heathen are come into Thfne in-he-

v_/ ritance : Thy holytemple have they defiled, and made
Jerusalem an he'ap of stones.
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3t 5
2 The dead bodies of Thy servants have they given to be

meat unto the fo*wls ofthe^a'ir : and the flesh of Thy saints

unto the beasts of the^land.

3 Their blood have they shed like water on every side of

Jeru-sa-lem : and there was no man to bu*-ry them.

4 We are become an open sha*me to
n
our e-nemies : a very

scorn and derision unto them that are round abo*ut us.

p 5 Lord, how long wilt Th6\i be an-gry : shall Thy
jealousy burn like fire for e'-ver?

raf 6 Pour out Thine indignation upon the heathen that

have not known Thee : and upon the kingdoms that have

not called upo*n Thy Name.

p 7 For they have devo\ir-ed Ja-cob : and laid waste his

dwell-ing-place.

pp 8 O remember not our old sins, but have mercy upon
us, and that soon : for we are come to great mf-se-ry.

9 Help us, O God of our salvation, for the glory oY Thy
Name : O deliver us, and be merciful unto our sins, for Thy
Name's sake.

p 10 Wherefore do the he*a-then say : Where is no\v

their God?
11 O let the vengeance of Thy servants' bMod that^is

she'd : be openly shewed upon the heathen fn our sight.

pp 12 O let the sorrowful sighing of the prfsoners ctfrne

be-fore Thee : according to the greatness of Thy power,

preserve thou those that are appofnt-ed to^die.

p 13 And for the blasphemy wherewith our neighbours

have blasphe'm-ed Thee : reward Thou them, O Lord,

seven-fold fnto their b6*-som.

tnf 14 So we, that are Thy people, and sheep of Thy
pasture, shall give Thee thinks for e-ver : and will alway

be shewing forth Thy praise from generation to genera -tion.

Glo-ry - be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

H<J-ly Ghost

;
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As rr • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without end. 'A -men.

(A)

Psalm LXXX. Qui regis Israel.

Ace. Harm. p. 64. Tone IV. 6.

^ 5 ^Bt
mf T T EAR, • O Thou Shepherd of Israel, Thou that leadest

J- J- Joseph lfke a sheep : shew Thyself also, Thou that

sittest upo*n the che-ru-bims.

2 Before Ephraim, Benjamin, a*nd Ma-nas-ses : stir up
Thy strength, and come, and help us.

$ u I jJ
* \n\^.

M • fee-
'

f-M- O5

3T Jgt- s &
g^g

\ 3 Turn us aga*in, O God : shew the light of Thy
\ countenance, and we shall be whole.

p 4 O Lord G6d of hosts : how long wilt Thou be angry
with Thy pe'b-ple that pray-eth ?

5 Thou feedest them with the bre*ad of tears : and givest

them plenteousne*ss of tears to drink.

6 Thou hast made us a very strife un-to^our neigh-bours :

and our enemies laugh us to scorn.

m/7 Turn us again, Thou Go*d of hosts : shew the light

of Thy countenance, and we shall be whole.
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^S
8 Thou hast brought a vine 6*ut of E-gypt : Thou hast

cast out the hea-then, and^plant-ed it.

9 Thou madest room for it : and when it had taken root

it f"l-led the land.

10 The hills were covered with the sha*-dow of it : and
the boughs thereof were Ifke the go*od-ly ce-dar-trees.

1

1

She stretched out her branches rin-to the^sea : and
her boughs un-to the^ri-ver.

p 1 2 Why hast Thou then broken doVn her hedge : that

all they that go by pluck off her grapes ?

1 3 The wild boar out of the wood doth rtfot it up : and
the wild blasts of the^field de-vour it.

p 14 Turn Thee again, Thou God of hosts, look do\vn
from hea-ven : behdld, and vi-sit this vine

;

l 5 And the place of the vineyard that Thy right ha*nd hath
plant-ed : and the branch that Thou madest so strong for

Thy-self.

16 It is burnt with fire, and cut down : and they shall

perish at the rebu*ke of Thy coun-tenance.

1

7

Let Thy hand be upon the man of Thy right hand :

and upon the son of man, whom Thou madest so string for

Thine own self.

mf 1 8 And so will not we go ba*ck from Thee : O let us

live, and we shall ca*ll up-on Thy Name.

4
1nt—I JT] l

-J-r£E3£ r lor icj T2F
3T m^=p&^^

19 Turn us again, O Lord Go*d of hosts : shew the light

of Thy countenance, a*hd we shall be whole.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t6 the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ;

world without end. \A'-men.

Psalm LXXXI. Exultate Deo.

Ace. Harm. p. 50. Tone III. 14.
(C) / / / /

s , 1 — n """"V.Si •
1
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yOING WE • merrily unto GoM our strength : make a^ cheerful noise unto the God of Ja*-cob.

2 Take the psalm, bring hf-ther the^ta-bret : the merry
ha*rp with the lute.

3 Blow up the trumpet in the new-moon : even in the

time appointed, and upon our soMemn feast-day.

m/4 For this was made a statute for Is'-ra-el : and a law

of the God of Ja-cob.

5 This He ordained in Joseph for a tes-ti-mo-ny : when
he came out of the land of Egypt, and had heard a stfange

lan-guage.

6 I eased his shoulder from the bur-den : and his hands
were delivered from m^-king the pots.

7 Thou calledst upon Me in troubles, and I delf-vered

thee '

k and heard thee what time as the storm fell up-on thee.

8 I pro*v-ed^thee al-so : at the waiters of strife.

9 Hear, O My people, and I will assure thee, O Is-ra-el :

if thou wilt hearken un-to Me,
10 There shall no strange g<5d be in thee : neither shalt

thou worship any o'-ther god.

1

1

I am the Lord thy God, who brought thee oQt of the

la*nd of E-gypt : open thy mouth wide, and I' shall fil|Jt.

1

2

But My people would not hear My voice : and Israel

would n6*t o-bey Me.

13 So I gave them up unto their o\vn hearts' lusts : and
let them follow their own ima*-gi-na-tions.

p 14 O that My people would have hearkened un-to Me :

for if Israel had walked fn My ways,
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5 EEE3E
15l should soon have put down their e-nemies : and

turned My hand against their iid-ver-sa-ries.

16 The haters of the L6rd should have been found li-ars :

but their tune should have endd-red for e-ver.

1

7

He should have fed them also with the ffnest wheat-
flour : and with honey out of the stony rock should I have

sa-ti's-fied thee.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : Snd to the

Ho-ly
rGhost

;

=1=P 3m SB^TYf
i.j

LZl

^¥*=^f=^^^^^^m
As it \ was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without e'fid. A-men.

OEtjenscmg;,

Psalm LXXXII. Deus stetit.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. Tone IV. 10.

S3 33E5
ff~*OD } standeth in the congregation of^prin-ces : He is

vJ a Judge a-mong gods.

2 How long will ye give wrong judge-ment : and accept

the persons 6\ the^un-god-ly ?

3 Defend the po*or and fa-therless : see that such as are

in need and nece's-sity have right.

4 Del Tver the out-cast and^poor : save them from the hand

6f the^un-god-ly.
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mf 5 They will not be learned nor understand, but walk

on stfll in dark-ness : all the foundations of the earth are

out of course.

6 I have said, Ye are gods : and ye are all the children

of the Most High-est.

7 But ye shall die like men : and fall like 6*ne of the^

prin-ces.

fS Arise, O God, and judge Thou the^earth : for Thou
shalt take all heathen to Thine in-he-ritance.

i3=iHg
:

-HHh
y • -+

^3E r8z -S- EE

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost

;

i o :
K>—

:

Q „<>

VT A A -=&-

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

world without e nd. A-men.

Psalm LXXXIII. Deus, quis similis?

mtf T_T OLD not Thy tongue, O God, keep not st'i'll si-lence :

-Tl refrain not Thyself, O God.
2 For lo, Thine enemies ma*ke a mur-muring : and they

that hate Thee have lTft up their^head.

3 They have imagined craftily against Thy peo-ple : and
taken counsel against Thy se-cret^ones.

4 They have said, Come, and let us root them out, that

they be no more a^peo-ple : and that the name of Israel

may be no more fn re-mem-brance.

5 For they have cast their heads together with 6ne con-
sent : and are confed-erate against Thee

;
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6 The tabernacles of the Edomites, a*nd the Is-maelites :

the Moabftes, and Ha-garens
;

7 Gebal, and Ammon, and A'-ma-lek : the Philistines,

with the'm that dwell at^Tyre.

8 Assur also is jdin-ed with them : and have holpen the

chfl-dren of
n
Lot.

9 But do Thou to them as unto the Ma*-dian-ites : unto
Sisera, and unto Jabin at the brook of Ki-son

;

10 Who perished lit En-dor : and became as the dung
of the'Varth.

1

1

Make them and their princes like O'-reb and
nZeb :

yea, make all their princes like as Zeba a*nd Sal-ma-na

;

12 Who say, Let us ta*ke to^our-selves : the houses of

God in posses-sion.

13 O my God, make them ltke un-to a^wheel : and as

the stubble before the wind

;

14 Like as the fire that burneth up the wood : and as the

flame that consu-meth the^moun-tains.

/15 Persecute them even so* withThy tem-pest : and
make them afrafd with^Thy storm.

/#

16 Make their faces ashamed, O Lord : that they may
seek Thy Name.

17 Let them be confounded and vexed ever moVe and
more : let them be put to sha*me, and pe-rish.

18 And they shall know that Thou, Whose Na'me is

JEHO-VAH : art only the Most Highest over a*ll the earth.

*
=5=3:

3S £

s^ 4-i =«&: -3T-
'BZS

Glo-ry • be to the Father, ;fnd to the^Son : and to the

H6*-ly Ghost

;

As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

wOrld without <fhd. A-men.
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(A)

Psalm LXXXIV. Quam dilecta !

Ace. Harm. p. 110. Tonus Regius.

5=t =^=t
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1

\f(^\ HOW • amiable a*re Thy dwell-ings : Thou Lord
v^ b'f hosts !

i 3E -n

—

° -o
;

r fj i

3fc
-'-r4 U-^:

1 r

2 My soul hath a desire and longing to enter into the

courts of the^Lord : my heart and my flesh rejoice in the^

li-ving God.

3 Yea, the sparrow hath found her an house, and the

swallow a nest where she may la*y her young : even Thy
altars, Lord of hosts, my Kfng and my God.

iF-HHj i p S4-H—

g

L££ P^g^~ 5
'

p>
-^.h—i-

4 Blessed are they that dwe'll in^Thy house ; they will

be al-way prai-sing Thee.

5 Blessed is the man whose strength is^in Thee : in

whose h(?art are Thy ways.

6 Who going through the vale of misery use it fo'r a

well : and the pools are ffll-ed^with wa'-ter.

7 They will go from strength to strength : and unto the

* God of gods appeareth every one of the'm in Si-on.
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p 8 O Lord God of hosts, hear my pray-er : hearken,
I G6d of Ja-cob.

9 Behold, O God our Defend-er : and look upon the

\
face of Thme A-nomt-ed.

I 1 For one day in Thy courts : is better tha*n a thou-sand.

1

1

I had rather be a doorkeeper fn the hduse ofmy
God : than to dwell in the tents of^un-god-liness.

1

2

For the Lord God is a lfght and defence : the Lord
will give grace and worship, and no good thing shall He
withhold from them that live a god-ly life.

3ey— frr f|p^ =8=

J 1 , !
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1
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13 O Lord Go*d of hosts : blessed is the man that put-

teth^his trust in Thee.

Glo-ry : be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be :

world without e'hd. 'A'-men.
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EVENSONG. Day i 6

(Bb)

Psalm LXXXV.f Benedixisti, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 134. Tone VIII. (Rouen) 4.

m
mf T ORD, • Thou art become gracious un-to^Thy land :

1—' Thou hast turned away the captivity of Ja-cob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the offence ofThy peo-ple : and

cd-vered all their^sins.

3 Thou hast taken away a*ll Thy displea-sure : and turned

Thyself from thy wrathful m-dig-na-tion.

p 4 Turn us then, O Go*d our Sa-viour : and let Thine

anger cease from us.

5 Wilt Thou be displeased a*t us for^e-ver : and wilt Thou
stretch out Thy wrath from one generation to* a-no-ther ?

6 Wilt Thou not turn again, and quick-en us : that Thy
people may re-joice in^Thee ?

7 Shew us Thy me*r-cy,^0 Lord : and grant us Thy sal-

va-tion.

mfS I will hearken what the Lord God will say conce*rn-ing

me : for He shall speak peace unto His people, and to His

saints, that they turn not again.
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9 For His salvation is nfgh them that fear Him : that

i glory may dwell in our land.

10 Mercy and truth are met to-ge-ther : righteousness

and peace have kfs-sed^each o-ther.

5=5=
1
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1 1 Truth shall flourish 6*ut ofthe^earth : andrighteousness

hath looked do*wn from hea-ven.

f Last Proper Psalm, Mattins, Christmas Day.
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I
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12 Yea, the Lord shall shew M-ving-kind-ness : and
c our land shall g(\e her in-crease.

i
13 Righteousness shall go be-fore Him : and He shall

< direct His go*-ing in the^way.

3T=3=
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-lynGhost

;

I P^SP^Pf Q5
1

1
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As it • was in the beginning-, is now, and e\-er shall be ;

world without end. A-men.

(A)

The Seventeenth Day.

agattins.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 26. Tone I. 17.^s
ff\ : COME, let us sing iln-to the^Lord : let us heartily

v_>J rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with^psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre*at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners oY the earth . and the

strength of the ru lis is Hfs' al-so.
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5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepa*-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lo*rd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me*, and saw
My^works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^sald : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My^ways.
1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to My rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost;

1 ^SE -8-

I J
3E '±A

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm LXXXVI. Inclina, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 141. Tonus Peregrinus, Ending A.

m̂if 13OW • down Thine e'ar, O Lord, and hear me : for I

-L' am poor, a*nd in mi-se-ry.

2 Preserve Thou my so\il, for I am ho-ly : my God, save

Thy servant that put-teth
A
his trust in Thee.
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^5^
p 3 Be merciful un-to me, Lord : for I will call da*i-ly

upon Thee.

4 Comfort the soul of Thy ser-vant : for unto Thee, O
Lord, do I l'i'ft up my soul.

5 For Thou, LoVd, art good and gra-cious : and of great

mercy unto all them that call up-on Thee.

6 Give ear, Lord, un-to^my pray-er : and ponder the

voice of
nmy hum-ble desires.

7 In the time of my trouble V will call up-on Thee : for

Thou hear-est me.

/8 Among the gods there is none lfke un-to^Thee, O
Lord : there is not one that can do as Thou do-est.

9 All nations whom Thou hast made shall come and

wor-ship Thee, O Lord : and shall glo-ri-fy Thy Name.
10 For Thou art great, and do*-est won-drous things :

Thou art God a-lone. A
mf\ l Teach me Thy way, O Lord, and I will wa*lk in

Thy truth : O knit my heart unto Thee, that V may fear

Thy Name.

fi2 I will thank Thee, O Lord my God, with all my
he'art : and will praise Thy Na*me for e-ver-more.

13 For great is Th^" mer-cy toward me : and Thou hast

delivered my soul from the ne-thermost hell.

p 14 O God, the pro\id are ri-sen against me : and the

congregations of naughty men have sought after my soul,

and have not set The'e be-fore their eyes.

1 5 But Thou, O Lord God, art full of^com-pas-sion and
n

mer-cy : long-suffering, plenteous in g6'od-ness and truth.

16 O turn Thee then unto me, a*nd have mer-cy upon
me : give Thy strength unto Thy servant, and help the son

of^Thine hand-maid.

1 7 Shew some token upon me for good, that they who
hate me may see it, and

n
be a-sha-med : because Thou, Lord,

hast holpen me, and com-forted me.

-**"—

—

r„
' r

Glo-ry : be to the Farther, and to the^Son : and t6 the, Sec.
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As it | was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

(A)

Psalm LXXXVII. Fundamenta ejus.

Ace. Harm. p. 96. Tone VI. 1.
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tn/ T T ER FOUN • dations are upon the ho-ly hills

J- J- Lord loveth the gates of Sion more than a

•dwel-lings of Ja-cob.

: the

all the

W WFT~T I
I

3E -w
2 Very excellent thfngs are spo-ken of^thee : thou ci-ty

of God.

3 I will think upon Ra-hab and~Ba-bylon : with the'm

that know me.

4 Behold ye the Phf-listines al-so : and they of Tyre,

with the Morians ; 16, theVe was He born.

5 And of Sion it shall be reported that He was b6Vn in

; her : and the Most Hfgh shall sta-blisrTher.

6 The Lord shall rehearse it when He writeth up the

;

peo-ple : that He* was born there.
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7 The singers also and trumpeters shall He rehearse :

All my fresh springs shall be in Thee.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, dnd to the
n
Son ; and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

3=1 gMM 11° P ,r4p=f
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm LXXXVIII.t Domine Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 141. Tonus Peregrinus.

^am
mf f~\ LORD • God of my salvation, I have crfed da*y and

v-^ night be-fore Thee : O let my prayer enter into

Thy presence, incline Thine ear u*n-to
nmy cal-ling.

p 2 For my soul is full of trou-ble : and my life draweth

nigh un-to hell.

3 I am counted as one of them that go do'wn in-to the'"*

pVt : and I have been even as a ma*n that^hath no strength.

4 Free among the dead, like unto them that are wounded,

and lfe in the grave : who are out of remembrance, and are

cut awa*y from Thy hand.

5 Thou hast laid me fn the low-est pit : in a place of

daVk-ness, and^in the deep.

6 Thine indignation If-eth hard up-on me : and thou

hast vexed me* with all Thy storms.

f Last Proper Psalm, Evensong, Good Friday.
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7 Thou hast put away mine acqua'in-tance far from me :

and made me to be abho*r-red of them.

8 I am so fast in pri-son : that I can-not get forth.

9 My sfght fail-eth for
n
ve-ry trou-ble : Lord, I have

called daily upon Thee, I have stretched forth my hands

un-to Thee.

mf\o Dost Thou shew won-ders among the dead : or

6hall the dead rise up again, and pra'ise Thee ?

1

1

Shall Thy loving-kfndness be shew-ed in the grave :

or Thy faithfulness fn des-truc-tion ?

1

2

Shall Thy wondrous works be kno wn in the dark :

and Thy righteousness in the land where ail things are

for-got-ten ?
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13 Unto Thee have I crf-ed, "O" Lord : and early shall

\ my prayer come be-fore Thee.

p 14 Lord, why abhor-rest Thou my soul : and hidest

Thou Thy face from me ?

15 I am in misery, and like unto hfm that fs at the^point

to die : even from my youth up Thy terrors have I suffered

with a trou-bled mind.

16 Thy wrathful displeasure go-eth o-ver me : and the

fear of Thee hath un-done me.

17 They came round about me daf-ly lVke wa-ter : and
compassed me toge-ther on^e-very side.

1

8

My lovers and frfends hast Thou put a-way from me :

and htd mine acqua'in-tance out oPmy sight.

Glo-ry
J
be to the Farther, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is no\v, and ev-er shall be

world without end. "A'-men.

Ctoensong,

(A)

Psalm LXXXIX.f Misericordias Domini.

Ace. Harm. p. 7. Tone I.

jfH4^^^^^^-=^"=i^
mf A/T Y - song shall be alway of the loving-kindness 6*f

i J- the Lord : with my mouth will I ever be shewing

Thy truth from one genera-tion to a-no-ther.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for e-ver : Thy
truth shalt Thou sta'-blish in the hea-vens.

3 I have made a covenant wfth My cho-sen : I have

sworn unto Da-vid My ser-vant
;

S 4 Thy seed will I st^-blish for^e-ver : and set up thy

\ throne from one generation to a-no-ther.

f 5 O Lord, the very heavens shall praise Thy wo'n-drous

works : and Thy truth in the congrega-tion of the saints.

6 For who is he amo*ng the clouds : that shall be
compa'-red un-to^the Lord?

t First Proper Psalm, Evensong, Christmas Day ; next, Psalm ex.
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r^i ^^
7 And what is he among the gods : that shall be lTke

un-to^the Lord?
8 God is very greatly to be feared in the council 6{ the

saints : and to be had in reverence of all them tha*t are round

a-bout Him.

9 O Lord God of hosts, who is like un-toThee : Thy
truth, most mighty Lord, fs on e-very side.

10 Thou rulest the raging of the sea : Thou stillest the

waves thereof when they a^-rise.

1

1

Thou hast subdued Egypt, and des-troy-ed^it :Thou

hast scattered Thine enemies abroad with Thy migh-ty arm.

12 The heavens are Thine, the earth a*l-so is°Thihe :

Thou hast laid the foundation of the round world, and all

that there- in Vs\

13 Thou hast made the north and the^south : Tabor and

Hermon shall rejoice in Thy Name.

14 Thou hast a mfgh-ty arm : strong is Thy hand, and

hfgh is Thy right hand.

15 Righteousness and equity are the habitation of Thy
seat : mercy and truth shall go* be-fore Thy face.

m/16 Blessed is the people, O Lord, that can rejoice in

Thee : they shall walk in the lfght of Thy coun-te-nance.

1

7

Their delight shall be daily fn Thy Name : and in Thy
rfghteousness sha*ll they make their boast.

18 For Thou art the glory oY their strength : and in Thy
loving-kindness Thou shalt lTft up our horns.^

19 For the Lord is our de-fence : the Holy One of Is-rael

is our King.
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f 20 Thou spakest sometime in visions unto Thy saints,

and safdst : I have laid help upon one that is mighty ; I

have exalted one chosen out of the peo-ple.

2

1

I have found Da-vid^My ser-vant : with My holy oil

have V a-noin-ted him.

22 My hand shall hold him fast : and My aVm shall

strength-en him.
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23 The enemy shall not be able to do* him vi-olence :

j

the son of wfck-edness shall not hurt him.

24 I will smite down his foes before his face : and plague

j

them that hate him.

tnf 25 My truth also and My mercy shall be with him :

i
and in My Name shall his horn be ex-alt-ed.

! 26 I will set his dominion also fn the sea : and his rfght

hand in the floods.
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/27 He shall call Me, Tho*u art^my Fa-ther : my God,
a*nd my strong sal-va-tion.

28 And I will make him My^first-born : hfgher than the

kfngs of the earth.

29 My mercy will I keep for him for e'-ver-more : and
My covenant shall stand fast w'lth him.

30 His seed also will I make to endure for e-ver : and
! his throne a*s the days of hea-ven.

m/31 But if his chtldren forsake My law : and wa*lk not

in My judge-ments
;
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32 If they break My statutes, and keep not M^ com-
mand-ments : I will visit their offences with the rod, a*nd

their sin with scour-ges.

33 Nevertheless, My loving-kindness will I not Ctterly

take from him : nor suf-fer^My truth to fail.

34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that

is gone o\it oPMy lips : I have sworn once by My holiness,

that I wfll not fail Da-vid.

35 His seed shall endure for e-ver : and his seat is lfke

as the^sun be-fore Me.
36 He shall stand fast for evermore a*s the moon : and

as the faithful w7t-ness in hea-ven.

§
J-

p 37 But Thou hast abhorred and forsaken Thfne
A-noint-ed : and art dis-pleas-ed at him.

38 Thou hast broken the covenant 6f Thy ser-vant : and
cast his crown to the ground.

39 Thou hast overthrown all his hedg-es : and broken

down his strong h o'lds.

40 All they that go b§ spoil him : and he is become a

reproach to his neigh-bours.

41 Thou hast set up the right hand of^his e-nemies :

and made all his adversa-ries to re-joice.

42 Thou hast taken away the eclge of^his sword : and
gfvest him not vfc-tory in the bat-tie.

43 Thou hast put tfut his glo-ry : and cast his throne

down to the^groiind.

44 The days of his youth ha*st Thou short-ened : and
c6vered him with dis-ho-nour.

m/45 Lord, how long wilt Thou htde Thyse'lf, for e-ver :

and shall Thy wrath burn like fire ?

46 O remember how sho'rt my time is : wherefore hast

Thou made all men for nought?

47 What man is he that liveth, and shall no*t see de'ath :

and shall he deliver his soul fr^m the hand of he'll ?
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d£ ^8^3
48 Lord, where are Thy old lo*-ving-kind-nesses : which

Thou swarest unto Da*-vid in Thy truth ?

49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that Thy ser-vants

have : and how I do bear in my bosom the rebukes of ma-ny
peo-ple

;

50 Wherewith Thine enemies have blasphemed Thee,

and slandered the footsteps of Thfne A-noint-ed : ^Praised
be the Lord for evermore. 'A'-men, and "A'-men.

J J. -cTg^. fret- -Q- j -J-

35
4

Glo-ry ; be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

iji-i^AJHJ5
As it

I was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

world without end. "A*-men.

(A)

The Eighteenth Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm p. 56. Tone III. (Aachen) 25.

I
'

±
f f\ : COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V-^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.
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3=
2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla'd in Him with^psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6{ the earth : and the

strength of the hf lis is His al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepa'-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and sa*w

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not kno*wn My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to My rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;

As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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Day 18 MATTINS.

Psalm XC. Domine, refugiutn.

Ace. Harm. p. 29. Tone II. 1.

(A) , .

==p=ii=ZDCw t=t
p T ORD, - Thou hast been our re'-fuge : from one

J—' generation to ano'-ther.

2 Before the mountains were brought forth, or ever the

earth and the world were ma*de : Thou art God from
everlasting, and woVld without end.

3 Thou turnest man to destruc-tion : again Thou sayest,

Come again, ye chfl-dren of'"men.

4 For a thousand years in Thy sight are but as yes-

terday : seeing that is past as a wa*tch in the^night.

5 As soon as Thou scatterest them they are even as a

sleep : and fade away suddenly lfke the grass.

6 In the morning it is green, and groweth up : but in

the evening it is cut down, dried up, and wf-ther-ed.

7 For we consume away in Thy displ^a-sure : and are

afraid at Thy wrathful indigna-tion.

8 Thou hast set our mfsdeeds before Thee : and our

secret sins in the lfght of Thy ccoin-te-nance.

9 For when Thou art angry all our days are go*ne : we
bring our years to an end, as it were a ta*le that^is told.

10 The days of our age are threescore years and ten;

and though men be so strong that they come to fJur-

score^years : yet is their strength then but labour and
sorrow ; so soon passeth it away, and w£ are gone.

1

1

But who regardeth the power of Thy wrath : for

even thereafter as a man feareth, so is Thy disple'a-sure.
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I 1 2 So teach us to number our days : that we may apply

\ our hearts unto wfs-dom.
m/13 Turn Thee again, O Lord, at the la*st : and be

gracious unto Thy ser-vants.

14 O satisfy us with Thy mercy, and that so'on : so shall

we rejoice and be glad all the da*ys of\>ur life.
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15 Comfort us again now after the time that Thou hast

pla'-guecTus : and for the years wherein we have suffered

adver-si-ty.

(Full) 16 ShewThy servants Thy woVk : and their children

Thy glo
'-
ry-

(Full) 17 And the glorious Majesty of the Lord our God
be upo*n us : prosper Thou the work of our hands upon us,

O prosper Thou our ha*n-dy-work.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6*n : and to the

H6-\y Ghost;

ill .

HE Ww r
^^-44

As rr • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sh^ll be

:

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm XCL Qui habitat.

Ace. Harm. p. 89. Tone V. (Bourges) 8.
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m/^1[ fHO-SO • dwelleth under the defence of the Most
VV High : shall abide under the shadow oT the

n

Al-migh-ty.
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t^
2 I will say unto the Lord, Thou art my hope, ancTmy

\
strong hold : my God, in Hfm will I trust.

3 For He shall deliver thee fromthesnaVeofthe^hunt-er :

and from the noi-some pes-tilence.

4 He shall defend thee under His wings, and thou shalt

I be safe un-der^His fea-thers : His faithfulness and truth

> shall be thy shfeld and buck-ler.

5 Thou shalt not be afraid for any ter-ror
r
by night :

\ nor for the arrow that flf-eth^by day

;

6 For the pestilence that walk-eth^in dark-ness : nor

I

for the sickness that destroyeth fn the noon-day.

7 A thousand shall fall beside thee, and ten thousand at

\
thy right hand : but it shall not come nigh thee.

8 Yea, with thine eyes shalt thcoi be-hold : and see the

i
reward of the

n
un-god-Iy.
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p 9 For Thou, Lord, aVt my hope : Thou hast set Thine

house of defence ve-ry^high.

10 There shall no evil happen u*n-to thee : neither shall

any plague come nfgh thy dwel-ling.

1

1

For He shall give His angels charge 6*-ver thee : to

keep thee in a*ll thy ways.

12 They shall bear thee fn their hands : that thou hurt

not thy foot against a stone.

13 Thou shalt go upon the lfon and ad-der : the young
lion and the dragon shalt thou tread un-der^thy feet.

33
pp 14 Because he hath set his love upon Me, therefore

will V de-li-ver
Ahim : I will set him up, because he hath

known My Name.
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MA TTINS. Day i 8
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15 He shall call upon Me, and V will hear him : yea, I

am with him in trouble ; I will delfver him, and brfng him
to~ho-nour.

p 16 With long ltfe will I sa-tis-fy him : and shew him
My sal-va-tion.
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Glo-ry I be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

U6-\y Ghost

;
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As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'hd. A-men.

(A)

Psalm XCII. Bonum est confiteri.

Ace. Harm. p. 88. Tone V. (Rouen) 7.

/TT IS • a good thing to give thanks un-to the^Lord : and
J- to sing praises unto Thy Name, most High-est

;

2 To tell of Thy loving-kindness early fn the morn-ing :

and of Thy truth fn the night-sea-son

;

3 Upon an instrument of ten strings, and upo*n the lute :

upon a loud instrument, a*nd up-on the harp.

4 For Thou, Lord, hast made me glad through Thy
works : and I will rejoice in giving praise for the operations
of Thy hands.

5 O Lord, how glorious a*re Thy works : Thy thoughts
are ve-ry deep.

mf6 An unwise man doth not well consf-der this : and
a fool doth not un-der-stand it.
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Day 18 MA TTINS.

^mT
7 When the ungodly are green as the grass, and when

all the workers of wfckedness do" flou-rish : then shall they

be destroyed for ever ; but Thou, Lord, art the Most
Hfgh-est for^e-ver-more.

8 For lo, Thine enemies, O Lord, lo, Thine enemies shall

pe-rish : and all the workers of wfckedness shall be

des-troy-ed.

9 But mine^ horn shall be exalted ltke the horn of^an
u-nicorn : for I am anofnt-ed with^fresh oil.

10 Mine eye also shall see his lust of'"mine e-nemies :

and mine ear shall hear his desire of the wfcked that arfse

up a-gainst me.

p 1 1 The righteous shall flourish lfke a palm-tree : and
shall spread abroad ltke a ce-dar in Li-banus.

1

2

Such as are planted in the house of the^Lord : shall

flourish in the courts of the ho'use of our God.

1

3

They shall also bring forth more fruit in^their age :

and shall be fat and well-li-king.

14 That they may shew how true the L6rd my strength

is : and that there is no unrigh-teous-ness in Him.

1 Hn ifcH£^ z«z

1
1
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t6 the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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EVENSONG. Day 18

OEtiensong;,

Psalm XCIII. Dominus regnavit.

Ace. Harm. p. 80. Tone V. 2. a.
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f I ^HE LORD - is King, and hath put on glorious appa-rel

:

J- the Lord hath put on His apparel, and gfrd-ed Himself

with strength.

2 He hath made the round world so sure : that it

ca*n-not be^mov-ed.

m/3 Ever since the world began hath Thy seat been
prepa*-red : Thou art from e-ver-last-ing.

f 4. The floods are risen, O Lord, the floods have ltft up
their vo*ice : the floods li'ft up their waves.

5 The waves of the sea are mighty, and rage hdr-ribly :

but yet the Lord, Who dwelleth on hfgh, is migh-tier.

m/6 Thy testimonies, O Lord, are very sure : holiness

becomcth Thine hoiise for *e"-ver.
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Day i 8 EVENSONG.
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the Son : and to" the, &c.

^ is^r$fJTi r
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shrill be

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm XCIV. Deus ultionum.

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. 115. Tone VII. 3.

SE SE 3=f=3=fc

ff~\ LORD • God, to Whom ven-geance belong-eth : Thou
V-^ God, to Whom vengeance belong-eth, shew Thy-self.

2 Arfse, Thou Judge of the^world : and reward the proud

after their de-ser-ving.

p 3 Lord, how long sha*ll the
n
un-god-ly : how long shall

the ungo*d-ly tri-umph ?

4 How long shall all wicked doers speak so* dis-dain-

fully : and make such pr6*iid boast-ing?

5 They smite down Thy p£o-ple,
nO Lord : and trouble

Thffie he-ri-tage.

6 They murder the widow, and the stran-ger : and put

the fa*-ther-less to death.

7 And yet they say, Tush, the LoVd shalPnot see : neither

shall the God of Ja-cob regard it.

mfS Take heed, ye unwise among the peo-ple : O ye

fools, whe'n will ye^un-der-stand ?

9 He that planted the ear, shall He^not hear : or He that

made the eye, shall He not see ?

10 Or He that nu*r-tureth the^hea-then : it is He that

teacheth man knowledge, shall not^He pu-nish?

1

1

The Lord knoweth the thoughts of man : that they

are but vain.
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EVENSONG. Day i 8

Eg *~

p 1 2 Blessed is the man whom Thou cha'st-enest^O Lord :

and teach-est^him in Thy law
;

13 That Thou mayest give him patience in tfme of^ad-

ver-sity : until the pit be dfgged up i6v the^un-god-ly.

14 For the Lord will not tail His peo-ple : neither will

He forsake Hfs in-he-ri-tance
;

15 Until righteousness turn again un-to judge-ment : all

such as are true in he'art shall fol-low it.

16 Who will rise up with me against the wick-ed : or

who will take my part against the e-vil-do-ers ?

l 7 If the Lord ha*d not help-ed^me : it had not failed but

my soul had been put to si-lence.

18 But when I said, My foot hath slipt : Thy mercy, O
Lord, held me up.

19 In the multitude of the sorrows that I ha*d in^my
heart : Thy comforts have refre'sh-ed my soul.

mf20 Wilt Thou have any thing to do with the stool of

wick-edness : which imagineth mfs-chief as a law?
21 They gather them together against the scail of the^

righ-teous : and condemn the in-nocent blood.

/22 But the Lo*rd is^my re-fuge : and my God is the

strength of^my con-fi-dence.

m/23 He shall recompense them their wickedness, and

destroy them in their 6"wn ma-lice : yea, the Lord our G(5d

shall destroy them.
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Glo-RY • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

III,
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. \A*-men.
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Day 19 MA TTINS.

The Nineteenth Day.

patting.

Psalm XCV. Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 127. Tone VIII. IB.

(Bb)S e£* - *~
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f(~\ : come, let us sing unto the LoVd : let us heartily

V_/ rejoice in the strength of our salva*-tion.
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2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Him wfth psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great King above

a*!l gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the ea*rth : and the

\ strength of the hf lis is His al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He maMe it : and His hands

! prepared the dry land.
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MA TTINS. Day 19
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p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

[
before the Lord our Ma'-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

I of His pasture, and the sheep of Hfs hand.

^ =&= dBh ±JL
mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day oftemptation

in the wfl-derness
;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed^Me : proved Me, and
saw My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

I

and sa*id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for

i they have not known My ways
;

1 EE
~Pr

K -U-

1 1 Unto whom I sware in My wra*th : that they should

not enter into My rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S<m : and to the

HoMyXhost

;
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Day 19 MA TTINS.
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sh^ll be

world without end. A'-men.

Psalm XCVI. Cantate Domino.

f (^\ SING unto the Lord a new s6*ng : sing unto the Lord,
V^ all the who'le earth.

2 Sing unto the Lord, and praise His Name : be telling

of His salvation from da*y to-day.

3 Declare His honour unto the hea-then : and His wonders
unto all peo-ple.

4 For the Lord is great, and cannot worthily be pra*is-ed :

He is more to be feared than a*ll gods.

mf$ As for all the gods of the heathen, they are but

i-dols : but it is the Lord that made the he'a-vens.

/6 Glory and worship are before Him : power and
honour are in His sanctua-ry.

7 Ascribe unto the Lord, O ye kfhdreds of the pe*o-ple :

ascribe unto the Lord worship and povv-er.

8 Ascribe unto the Lord the honour due unto His Name :

bring presents, and come fnto Hfs courts.

mfg O worship the Lord in the beauty of ho-liness : let

the whole earth stand in awe oPHim.
/ 10 Tell it out among the heathen that the Lord is

Kfng : and that it is He who hath made the round world so

fist that it cannot be moved ; and how that He shall judge
the people rfgh-teously.

1 1 Let the heavens rejoice, and let the earth be gla*d :

let the sea make a noise, and all that therefn is.

l 2 Let the field be joyful, and all that is fn it : then shall

all the trees of the wood rejoice befoVe the^Lord.

13 For He cometh, for He cometh to judge the eaVth :

and with righteousness to judge the world, and the people

with Hfs truth.
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MA TTINS. Day 19
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H<5-ly~Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. A'-men.

Psalm XCVII. Dominus regnavit

Ace. Harm. p. 134. Tone VIII. (Rouen) 4.

(B2)

f
r

I ^HE • Lord is King, the earth may be glad there-of :

J- yea, the multitude of the &les ma'y be glad thereof.

2 Clouds and darkness areroiind a-bout Him : righteous-

ness and judgement are the habitation oPHis seat.

3 There shall go a ffre be-fore Him : and burn up His
enemies 6h e-very^side.

4 His lightnings gave shine un-to the^world : the earth

saw it, a*hd was afraid.

5 The hills melted like wax at the presence o*f the Lord :

at the presence of the LoVd of the^whole earth.

6 The heavens have declared His righ-teousness : and
all the people have seen His glo-ry.

m/7 Confounded be all they that worship carved images,
and that delfght in vain gods : worship Hffn, all ye^gods.

8 Sion heard of it, a*nd re-joic-ed : and the daughters of

Judah were glad, because of Thy judge-ments, O Lord.

fg For Thou, Lord, art higher than all that are fn the

earth : Thou art exalted far above all gods.
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Day 19 EVENSONG.
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f 10 O ye that love the Lord, see that ye hate the thing

which is^e-vil : the Lord preserveth the souls of His saints

;

He shall deliver them from the hand 6£ the^un-god-ly.

1 1 There is sprung up a lfght for the^righ-teous : and
joyful gladness for such as are true-heart-ed.

mf 12 Rejoice in the Lo*rd, ye righ-teous : and give

thanks for a remembrance 6*f His ho-liness.
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Glo-ry I
be to the Father, a*nd to the

n
Son : and to* the

Ho-lyXhost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be ;

world without end. A-men.

(ZEtiensong;.

(BB)

Psalm XCVIII. Cantate Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 126. Tone VIII. 1A.

'O • SING unto the Lord a new so*ng : for He hath done

mar-vellous things.
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EVENSONG. Day 19
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2 With His own right hand, and with His holy arm :

hath He gotten Himse'lf the vic-tory.

mfs The Lord declared Hfs salva-tion : His righteousness

hath He openly shewed in the sfght of the^hea-then.

4 He hath remembered His mercy and truth toward the

house of Is-rael : and all the ends of the world have seen

the salvation 6£ our God.
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f$ Shew yourselves joyful unto the Lord, all ye la*nds :

sing, rejo'ice, and give thanks.

6 Praise the Lord upon the haVp : sing to the harp with

a psa*lm of^thanks-gi-ving.

7 With trumpets also, and sha*wms : O shew yourselves

joyful before the Lord the^King.

w 1n
^E dab
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8 Let the sea make a noise, and all that therein fs : the

l

round world, and they that dwell therein.

9 Let the floods clap their hands, and let the hills be

J joyful together before the Lord : for He is coVne to judge
1 the^earth.

10 With righteousness shall He judge the wo*rld : and
the peo-ple witl/e-quity.
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Day 19 EVENSONG.
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Glo-ry - be to the Father, and to the Son ; and to the

Ho-ly
n
Ghost

;

1w
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As it \ was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without e'hd. A-men.

(Bb)

Psalm XCIX. D&minus regnctvit.

Ace. Harm. p. 135. Tone VIII. (Rouen) 5.

-BB—«—H- =
/
rT^HE • Lord is King, be the people never so* im-pa-tient :

J- He sitteth between the cherubims, be the earth never

so* un-qiil-et.

2 The Lord is gre*at in Si-on : and hfgh aboVe all peo-ple.

3 They shall give thanks un-to^Thy Name : which is great,

wonderful, and ho-ly.

4 The King's power loveth judgement ; Thou hast prepa-

red e-quity : Thou hast executedjudgement and righteousness

in Ja-cob.

I
5 O magnify the Lo*rd our God : and fall down before

\
His footstool, for He' is ho-ly.

mfb Moses and Aaron among His priests, and Samuel
among such as call upo*n His Name : these called upon the

L6*rd, and^He heard them.

7 He spake unto them out of the clcoi-dy pil-lar : for

they kept His testimonies, and the la\v that^He gave them.
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EVENSONG. Day 19
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8 Thou heardest them, O Lo'rd our God : Thou forgavest

them, O God, and punishedst their own in-ven-tions.

im ^E

m & ee-s
rS= ±

fg O magnify the Lord our God, and worship Him upon
His ho-ly hill : for the Lord our God is ho-ly.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ;

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm C. Jubilate Deo,

f(^\ BE joyful in the Lord, a*Il ye lands : serve the Lord
V-^ with gladness, and come before His pre-sence with

a song.

mj2 Be ye sure that the Lord He" is God : it is He that

hath made us, and not we ourselves ; we are His people,

and the sheep of~His pas-ture.
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Day 19 EVENSONG,

fZ O g° your way into His gates with thanksgiving,

: and fnto His courts with praise : be thankful unto Hfm, and

I

speak good of Hi's Name.

p 4 For the Lord is gracious, His mercy is £-ver-last-

ing : and His truth endureth from generation to g£-ne-

ra-tion.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.

^r
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be

:

world without (Tnd. *A'-men.

(A)

Psalm CI. Misericordiam et judicium.

Ace. Harm. p. 105. Tone VI. (Rouen) 6.

dab
^: -^-^r
f 1\/t Y • song shall be of meV-cy^and judge-ment : unto
1V1 Thee, O Lo'rd, will I sing.

tnf 2 O let me have un-der-stand-ing : in the wa*y of

god-li-ness.

3 When wilt Thou c6*me un-to^me : I will walk in my
h<5use with a

n
per-fect heart.

4 I will take no wicked thing in hand ; I hate the sins

of
n
un-faith-fulness : there shall no* such cleave un-to^me.

5 A froward heart shall depart from me : I wtll not

kno*w a wick-ed per-son.
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MA TTINS. Day 20

ihn

6 Whoso privily slan-dereth his^neigh-bour : him will

I des-troy. A
7 Whoso hath also a proud look and rifgh sto-mach : I

wfll not suf-fer him.

8 Mine eyes look upon such as are faithful fn the land :

that they may dwell with me.

9 Whoso leadeth a god-ly IVfe : he shall be my ser-vant.

10 There shall no deceitful person dwell in^my house :

he that telleth lfes shall not ta*r-ry in my si'ght.

1

1

I shall soon destroy all the ungodly that are fn the

land : that I may root out all wicked doers from the ci-ty

of the Lord.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t<5 the

Ho-ly Ghost;
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As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

The Twentieth Day.

S©attms,

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 115. Tone VII. 3.

f (~\ COME, : let us sfng un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

^^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

189 [2 Let
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Day 20 MA TTINS.
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2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great King above
all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the htlls is His al-so.

5 The sea is His, and He made it : and His hands
prepa-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand.

m/S To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no't your
he'arts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and sav

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I sw^re in^My wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-to
nMy rest.
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Glo-RY • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, Sic.
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.
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MA TTINS. Bay 20

(A)

Psalm CH.f Domine, exaudi.

Ace. Harm. p. 38. Tone III. IB.

5=^

p T T EAR MY • prayer, O Lord : and let my crying- come
-L J» un-to^Thee.

2 Hide not Thy face from me fn the time of~my trou-ble :

incline Thine ear unto me when I call ; O hear me, and that

right soon.

pp 3 For mv days are consumed away like smoke : and

my bones are burnt up as it were a fire-brand.

4 My heart is smitten down, and withered li'ke grass :

so that I forget to eat my bread.

5 For the voice of^my groan-ing : my bones will scarce

cleave to^my flesh.

6 I am become like a pelican in the wil-derness : and

like an owl that is fn the de-sert.

7 I have watched, and am even as it were a spar-row :

that sitteth alone upon the house-top.

8 Mine enemies revile me all the^day long : and they

that are mad upon me are sworn together against me.

9 For I have eaten ashes a*s it^were bread : and mingled

my drink with weep-ing ;

I o And that because of Thine fndigna-tion and'Vrath :

for Thou hast taken me up, and cast me down.

I I My days are gone like a^sha-dow : and I am withered

lTke grass.

mf\2 But Thou, O Lord, shalt endure for e-ver : and
Thy remembrance throughout all genera-tions.

3E 3^^f-r
±4-3" o

13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upon Si-on : for

it is time that Thou have mercy upon her, yea, the tfme
> is come.

p 14 And why? Thy servants thfnk upon her stones :

1 and it pitieth them to see her fn the dust.

f First Proper Psalm, Evensong, Ash Wednesday; next, Psalm exxx.
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and
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mf 15 The heathen shall fear Thy Name, O Lord : and

all the kings of the earth Thy Ma-jes-ty

;

16 When the Lord shall build up Si-on : and when His

glory shall ap-pear

;

17 When He turneth Him unto the prayer of the poor

des-titute : and despfseth not their de-sire.

1

8

This shall be written for those that^come af-ter :

the people which shall be born shall praise the Lord.

19 For He hath looked down from His sa*nc-tu-a-

out of the heaven did the Lord behold the earth;

20 That He might hear the mournings of such as are fn

cap-ti-vity : and deliver the children appointed un-to

death

;

2

1

That they may declare the Name ofthe LoVd in Si-on :

and His worship at Jeru-sa-lem

;

22 When the people are gathered toge-ther : and the

kingdoms also, to serve the Lord.

p 23 He brought down my strength in^my jour-ney : and
shortened my days.

24 But I said, O my God, take me not away in the mfdst

of
nmine age : as for Thy years, they endure throughout all

genera-tions.

25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation

6( the earth : and the heavens are the work of^Thy hands.

26 They shall perish, but Tho*u shalt endure : they all

shall wax old as doth a gar-ment

;
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27 And as a vesture shalt Thou change them, and the'y

J

shall be^chang-ed : but Thou art the same, and Thy years

I

shalPnot fail.

28 The children of Thy servants shall con-ti-nue : and

J

their seed shall stand feist inThy sight.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost •

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be

:

world without end. 'A* -men.

Psalm CIII. Benedic, anima mea.

Ace. Harm. p. 95. Tone V. (Bourges), 15.

(A) fir*
^* 1 * M kM •,*

1
m m J

^—\ -m-^-^ 1 %- 1 " a " *

/ T) RAISE ! the Lord, O' my soul : and all that is withfn
* me pra*ise His ho-ly Name.
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2 Praise the Lord, 0' my soul : and forget not all His

I
be-nefits

;

3 Who forgfveth a*ll thy sin : and healeth a'll thine

in-fir-mities

;

4 Who saveth thy lffe from destruc-tion : and crowneth
: thee with me'r-cy andnlo-ving-kind-ness

;

5 Who satisfieth thy mouth with go*bd things : making
' thee young and lus-ty as an ea-gle.

£=^ E5 5E 3EEgE
m/6 The Lord executeth righteousness andjudge-ment :

for all them that are oppressed w'fth wrong.

7 He shewed His ways un-to Mo-ses : His works unto

the chl'1-dren of Is-rael.

8 The Lord is full of compa*s-sion andnmer-cy : long-

suffering, a*nd of great good-ness.

9 He will not a*l-way be
n
chi-ding : neither keepeth He

His a*n-ger for e-ver.

10 He hath not dealt with us a*f-ter
n
our s'ins : nor

rewarded us according to* our wick-ed-ness-es.

1

1

For look how high the heaven is in comparison 6£ the

earth : so great is His mercy also toward the^m that fear

Him.
1

2

Look how wide also the east is frcfm the west : so far

hath He se*t our s'fns from us.

13 Yea, like as a father pltieth his own chil-dren : even

so is the Lord merciful unto them that fear Him.

p 14 For He knoweth whereoY wenare made : He
remembereth tha*t we are but dust.

1

5

The days of man aVe but
A
as grass : for he flourisheth

as a flo\v-er of the field.

16 For as soon as the wind goeth over it, ft is gone : and

the place thereof shall kno\v it no more.

17 But the merciful goodness of the Lord endureth for

ever and ever upon the^m that fear Him : and His righteousness

upon chl'l-dren's chil-dren

;
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18 Even upon such as keep His co-venant : and think

upon Hfs comm'and-ments to do them.

mfig The Lord hath prepared His seat in hea-ven : and

His kingdom ru-leth o-ver all.

(Full) 20 O praise the Lord, ye angels of His, ye that

exce*l in strength : ye that fulfil His commandment, and

hearken unto the v<Jice of His words.

(Full) 2 1 O praise the Lord, all ye His hosts : ye servants

of His that do His plea-sure.

(Full) 22 O speak good of the Lord, all ye works of His,

in all places of Hfs do-mi-nion : praise thou the Lord, O
my soul.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the
r
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost;
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As it

I
was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without *e"nd. A-men.
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Psalm ClV.f Benedic, anima mea.

Ace. Harm. p. 39. Tone III. 2.

/ T3 RAISE - the Lord, O' my soul : O Lord my God, Thou
± art become exceeding glorious ; Thou art clothed with

majesty and ho-nour.

2 Thou deckest Thyself with light as it we're with a^gar-

ment : and spreadest out the heavens lfke a cur-tain.

3 Who layeth the beams of His chambers fn the wa-ters :

and maketh the clouds His chariot, and walketh upon the

wfhgs of the wind.

mj\ He maketh His a*n-gels spi-rits : and His mfn-isters

a^flam-ing fire.

5 He laid the foundations oT the earth : that it never

should moVe at a-ny time.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep ltke as with a

gar-ment : the waters stand in the hills.

7 At Thy rebuke they flee : at the voice of Thy thun-der

they
n
are a-fraid.

8 They go up as high as the hills, and down to the

va*l-leys beneath : even unto the place which Thou hast

appo'int-ed for them.

9 Thou hast set them their bounds which they shall not

pass : neither turn aga*in to co-ver^the earth.

p 10 He sendeth the springs fn-to the^ri-vers : whtch

run a-mong the hills.

1

1

All beasts of the field drfnk there-of : and the wild

a*s-ses quench their thirst.

12 Beside them shall the fowls of the air have their

h"a*-bi-ta-tion : and sfng am^ng the branch-es.

t First Proper Psalm, Evensong, Whitsun Day ; next, Psalm cxlv.
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13 He watereth the hflls from above : the earth is filled

with the fruit of Thy works.

14 He brfngeth forth gra*ss for the
n
cat-tle : and green

herb for the ser-vice of men ;

15 That He may bring food out of the earth, and wine

that maketh glad the he'art of man : and oil to make him
a cheerful countenance, and bread to stre'ngth-en man's
heart.

mf 16 The trees of the Lord also are full of sap : even

the cedars of Lfbanus which He* hath plant-ed

;

17 Wherein the bfrds ma'ke their nests : and the fir-trees

are a dwel-ling for the stork.

18 The high hills are a refuge f6r the^wild goats : and
so are the stony rtfcks for the^co-nies.

p 19 He appointed the moon for ceV-tain sea-sons : and
the sun knoweth his go-ing down.

20 Thou makest darkness that it may be night : wherein

all the beasts of theTorest do move.
21 The lions roaring aY-ter^their prey : do se*ek their

meat from God.

mf 2 2 The sun ariseth, and they get them awa*y to-ge-ther :

and lay them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his work, a*nd to^his la-bour :

untfl the e-vening.
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/24 O Lord, how manifold a*re Thy works : in wisdom

]
hast Thou made them all ; the earth is full oPThy rich-es.

m/25 So is the great and wfde sea al-so : wherein are

things creeping innumerable, both small and great beasts.

26 There go the ships, and there is tha't Le-vi-athan :

whom Thou hast made to take his paVtime there-in.

27 These wait a*ll upon Thee : that Thou mayest give

them meat in du'e sea-son.

28 When Thou givest it them they ga-ther^it : and when
Thou openest Thy hand they are filled with good.
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p 29 When Thou htdest Thy fa*ce they
A
are trou-bled :

when Thou takest away their breath they die, and are

turned aga'm to their dust.

/30 When Thou lettest Thy breath go forth they shall

be^made : and Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

ff^i The glorious Majesty of the Lord shall endure for

e-ver : the Lord shall rejoice in His works.

p 32 The earth shall tremble at the look of Him : if He
do but touch the httls, they shall smoke.

/33 I will sing unto the Lord as lo*ng asl HVe : I will

praise my God while I haVe my be-ing.

34 And so shall my words please Him : my joy shall

be in the Lord.

35 As for sinners, they shall be consumed out ofthe earth,

and the ungodly shall co*me to an^end : praise thou the

Lord, O my soul, praise the Lord.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.



MATTINS. Day 21

(A)

The Twenty-First Day.

patting.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 80. Tone V. 2. a.

s 5: a
//"\ •; COME, let us sing unto the Lord : let us heartily

v^ rejoice in the strength of 6*ur sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving

:

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr£at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the ht lis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He ma*de it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall do*wn : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our Go*d : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-edTYIe : proved M£, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and sa*id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

ha*ve not known My ways ;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in My wra*th : that they should

not e*n-ter in-to^My rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6*n : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be :

world without end. *A*-men.

(A)

Psalm CV.

Ace. Harm. p. 41.

Confitemini Domino.

Tone III. 4.

M in » +=*=

f (~\ GIVE • thanks unto the Lord, and call upon His
v_y Name : tell the people what thfngs He hath done.

2 O let your songs be of Hfm, and praise Him : and let

your talking be of &\\ His won-drousnworks.

1 § E£3£ m
ft 1

££

1

1 <

J. J

I ^
3 Rejoice in His ho*-ly Name : let the heart of them

rejoice that seek the^Lord.

4 Seek the Lord and
n
His strength : seek Hfs fa.ee

I
e-vermore.

5 Remember the marvellous works that He' hath done :

His wonders, and the judge-^ments of His mouth,

6 O ye seed of Abraham His ser-vant : ye children of

Ja*-^cob His cho-sen.

7 He is the LoVd our God : His judgements £re in all

the
n
world.

mfS He hath been alway mindful of His covenant and
pro-mise : that He made to a thousand g£-ne-ra-tions

;

9 Even the covenant that He made with A'-bra-ham :

and the oath that He sw<(re un-^to I-saac

;
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10 And appointed the same unto Jacob fo*r a law : and

to Israel for an everl^st-ing tes-tament

;

1

1

Saying, Unto thee will I give the la*nd of Ca-naan :

the lot of y£ur in-he-ritance ;

p 1 2 When there were yet but a few of them : and they

str^n-gers in the^land

;

1

3

What time as they went from one nation to* a-no-ther :

from one kingdom to an<J-ther peo-ple
;

14 He suffered no man to do* them wrong : but reproved

even kfngs for their sakes

;

15 Touch not Mine A-noin-ted : and do My Pr<J-phets

no harm.

16 Moreover, He called for a dearth upon the land : and
destroyed all the provf-sjpn of bread.

m/17 But He had sent a man be-fore them : even

Joseph, who was sold to be^a bp
#
nd-ser-vant

;

18 Whose feet they hurt in the^stocks : the iron entered

m-to his soul

;

19 Until the time came that his ca*use was known : the

word of the L<Srd tri-ed^him.

20 The king sent, and delf-vered him : the prince of the

people l£t him go free.

21 He made him lord also 6f his house : and ruler of

all his sub-stance
;

22 That he might inform his princes a*f-ter
n
his w'fll : and

teach his se-^na-tors wis-dom.

23 Israel also came fn-to E-gypt : and Jacob was a

stranger fn the land of^Ham.

24 And He increased His p£o-ple excee-dingly : and
made them stronger than their e-nemies

;

25 Whose heart turned so, that they ha*-ted
A
His peo-ple :

and dealt untruly wfth His ser-vants.

26 Then sent He Moses His ser-vant : and Aaron wh£m
He had cho-sen.

27 And these shewed His to*-kens among them : and
wonders fn the land oPHam.

28 He sent darkness, a*nd it^was dark : and they were
not obedient un-to His word.

29 He turned their waters fn-to blood : ari*d slew their

fish.
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30 Their land brought forth frogs : yea, even in their

longs' cham-bers.

31 He spake the word, and there came all man-nernof
flies : and lfce in £11 their quar-ters.

32 He gave them ha*il-stones for^rain : and flames of fTre

in their land.

33 He smote their vines al-so and
n
fig-trees: and destroyed

the trees that wire in their coasts.

34 He spake the word, and the grasshoppers came,
and caterpillars inmf-me-ra-ble : and did eat up all the

grass in their land, and devoured- the fruit of their

ground.

35 He smote all the first-born fn their land : even the

chief of all their^strength.

36 He brought them forth also with sfl-ver^and gold :

there was not one feeble person am^ng their tribes.

37 Egypt was glad at the*ir de-part-ing : for they were
afraid of them.

38 He spread out a cloud to be* a co-vering : and fire to

give light fn^the night-sea-son.

39 At their desire He brought quails ; and He filled them
with the br£ad of hea-ven.

40 He opened the rock of stone, and the waters fl6\v-ed

out : so that rivers ran fn^the dry pla-ces.

p 41 For why ? He remembered His h6-\y pro-mise :

and Abraham His ser-vant.

42 And He brought forth His pe'o-ple'Vithjoy : and his

ch<5-^sen with glad-ness ;

43 And gave them the la*nds of the^hea-then : and they

took the labours of the people fn pos-ses-sion

;

44 That they might ke'ep His sta-tutes : and observe

His laws.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c.
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

<ZEtien0ong,

Psalm CVI. Confitemini Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 96. Tone VI. 1.

f (~\ GIVE • thanks unto the Lord, for He is gra-cious :v and His mercy endu-reth for e-ver.

2 Who can express the noble acts of the^Lord : or shew
forth a*ll His praise?

3 Blessed are they that a*lway keep judge-ment : and
do" right-eousness.

p 4 Remember me, O Lord, according to the favour that

Thou bearest un-to^Thy peo-ple : O visit me with Th^
sal-va-tion

;

5 That I may see the felfcity <5f Thy cho-sen : and rejoice

in the gladness of Thy people, and give thanks with Thfne
ih-he-ritance.

6 We have sinned with our fa-thers : we have done
amfss, and de*alt wick-edly.

7 Our fathers regarded not Thy wonders in Egypt,
neither kept they Thy great goodness fn re-mem-brance :

but were disobedient at the sea, even a*t the Red Sea.

mf& Nevertheless, He helped them for His Name's sake :

that He might make His po*wer to be known.

9 He rebuked the Red Sea also, and it was drf-ed up :

so He led them through the deep, as through a wil-derness.
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10 And He saved them from the adversa-ry's hand : and

delivered them from the ha*nd of the e-nemy.
1

1

As for those that troubled them, the waters 6-\er-

whelm-ed^them : there was not 6*ne of them left.

1

2

Then belfeved the'y His words : and sang praise un-

to
AHim.

p 13 But within a whfle they forga*t His works : and
would not abfde His coun-sel.

14 But lust came upon them fn the wil-derness : and

they tempted GoM in the de-sert.

15 And He gave them the'ir de-sire : and sent leanness

withal fn-to their soul.

16 They angered Moses also fn the tents : and Aaron
the sa*int of the Lord.

/17 So the earth opened, and swallowed up Da-than :

and covered the congregation 6f X-bi-ram.

18 And the fire was kindled in their com-pany : the

flame burnt u*p the un-god-ly.

m/19 They made a ca*lf in Ho-reb : and worshipped the

m^l-ten i-mage.

20 Thus they tiirn-ed^their glo-ry : into the similitude

of a calf that eat-eth hay.

2

1

And they forgat Go*d their Sa-viour : Who had done

so great thfngs in E-gypt

;

22 Wondrous works in the land of Ham : and fearful

things by the Red Sea.

23 So He said, He would have destroyed them, had not

Moses His chosen stood before Him (n the gap : to turn

away His wrathful indignation, lest He should des-troy

them.

p 24 Yea, they thought scorn of that ple'a-sant land : and

gave no credence un-to His word

;

25 But murmured fn their tents : and hearkened not

unto the voice of the Lord.

26 Then lift He up His ha*nd a-gainst them : to overthrow

them fn the wil-derness
;

27 To cast out their seed amcfrig the na-tions : and to

scatter them fn the lands.

28 They joined themselves unto Ba*-al-pe-or : and ate

the offerings 6£ the dead.
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w/29 Thus they provoked Him to anger with their own

in-ven-tions : and the plague was gre*at a-mong them.

30 Then stood up Phfnees and pray-ed : and so the

plague ceas-ed.

31 And that was counted unto hfm for right-eousness :

among all posterities for e'-ver-more.

p 32 They angered Him also at the wa*-ters
n
of strife :

so that He punished Moses i6v the'ir sakes

;

33 Because they provtf-ked^his spi-rit : so that he spake

unadvfsedly wfth his lips.

34 Neither destroyed they the hea-then : as the Lord
comma*nd-ed them

;

35 But were mingled am^ng the hea-then : and le*arn-ed

their works.

36 Insomuch that they worshipped their idols, which
turned to their oVn de-cay : yea, they offered their sons

and their daughters un-to de-vils
;

37 And shed innocent blood, even the blood of their

sons a*nd of^their daugh-ters : whom they offered unto the

idols of Canaan ; and the land was deff-led with blood.

38 Thus were they stained with their o"wn works : and
went a whoring with their 6*wn ih-ven-tions.

/39 Therefore was the wrath of the Lord kindled against

His peo-ple : insomuch that He abhorred His o\vn ih-he-

ritance.

40 And He gave them over fnto the ha*nd of the
n
hea-

then : and they that hated them were lords o-ver
n
them.

41 Their enemies oppre*s-sed them : and had them fn

sub-jec-tion.

42 Many a time did He* de-li-ver^them : but they

rebelled against Him with their own inventions, and were
brought ddwn fn their wick-edness.

43 Nevertheless, when He saw the'ir ad-ver-sity : He
he'ard their corn-plaint.

44 He thought upon His covenant, and pitied them,

according unto the multitude 6£ His mer-cies : yea, He
made all those that led them away captive to pf-ty them.

p 45 Deliver us, O Lord our God, and gather us from
amo'ng the hea-then : that we may give thanks unto Thy
holy Name, and make our btfast of Thy praise.
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/46 Blessed be the Lord God of Israel from everlasting,

and woVld without end : and let all the people sa*y, "A-men.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost;

m it EEE 33E ^"O^Wf
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without e'nd. A-men.

(B)

The Twenty-Second Day.

patting.
Venite, exultetnus Domino,

Ace. Harm. p. 99. Tone VI. 2.

S ±tSE^ ^
ff\ : COME, let us sfhg tfn-to the

nLord : let us heartily
v-/ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr£at God : and a great Kfng above
all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the
strength of the hflls is Hi's al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands
prepared the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lo"rd our Ma-ker.
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7 For He is the LoVd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of Hi's hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

tempta'-tion in the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

haVe not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in^My wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-toHMy re'st.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be :

Ivorld without end. A-men.

Psalm CVII. Confitemini Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 8o. Tone V. 2. a.

f(~\ GIVE • thanks unto the Lord, for He is gra*-cious :

v./ and His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.
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2 Let them give thanks whom the Lord hath redeem-ed

:

and delivered from the hand of the^e-ne-my
;

3 And gathered them out of the lands, from the east,

and from the west : from the north, and from the south.

p 4 They went astray in the wilderness out of the way :

and found no cf-ty to awell in

;

5 Hungry and thirs-ty : their soul fafnt-ed in them.

6 So they cried unto the Lord in their trou-ble : and He
delivered the'm from their dis-tress.

7 He led them forth by the rfght way : that they might

go to the cf-ty where they dwelt.

3p: 1&mEJE

1 i j
•

—

* •^E£
-tt-

I

-CL ~^-
=g=

1 (Full) 8 O that men would therefore praise the Lord
\ for His g^od-ness : and declare the wonders that He doeth

\ foV the chil-dren ofmen !

(Can.) fg For He satisfieth the empty soul : and filleth

the hungry so'ul with good-ness.

p lO Such as sit in darkness, and in the shadow of death :

being fast bound in mfsery and i-ron
;

1 1 Because they rebelled against the words of the Lo*rd :

and lightly regarded the counsel 6*f the^Most High-est

;

pp l 2 He also brought down their heart through hea-

viness : they fell down, and there was no*ne to help them.

13 So when they cried unto the Lord in their tro\i-ble :

He delfvered them 6*ut of their dis-tress.

14 For He brought them out of darkness, and out of

the shadow of de^ath : and brake their bo*nds in siin-der.

m i==g=i lwm:k. 3BE

30:
H- A

.^
(Full) 1 5 O that men would therefore praise the Lord

for His g^od-ness : and declare the wonders that He doeth

foV the chil-dren of
nmen !
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±
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{Dec.) fib For He hath broken the gates of brass : and

smitten the bars of i'-ron in^siin-der.

p 17 Foolish men are plagued for their ofTe'nce : and

because of^their wick-ed-ness.

18 Their soul abhorred all manner of me'at : and they

were even haVd at death's door.

19 So when they cried unto the Lord in their trou-ble :

He delivered them 6*ut of their dis-tress.

20 He sent His word, and he'al-ed^them : and they were

saved from their des-truc-tion.

5 z8- ^§- #w-W-

SEE
-^- 1 1

^=A

^
(Full) 2 1 O that men would therefore praise the Lord

\ for His go*od-ness : and declare the wonders that He doeth

\ foV the chil-dren of^men !

(Full) 22 That they would offer unto Him the sacrifice

of thanksgfv-ing : and tell out His works with glad-

ness !

(
Can.) mf 23 They that go down to the sea in ships :

and occupy their business in great wa-ters
;

24 These men see the works of the Lo*rd : and His
wo*n-ders in the deep.

25 For at His word the stormy wind ari-seth : which
ltfteth up the waves there-of.

26 They are carried up to the heaven, and down
again to the deep : their soul melteth away because of
the^trou-ble.

27 They reel to and fro, and stagger like a drunken
man : and are ix their wit's end.

28 So when they cry unto the Lord in their trdu-ble :

He delfvereth them 6*ut of their dis-tress.

p 29 For He maketh the storm to cease : pp so that the

waVes there-of are still.

p 30 Then are they glad, because they are at re*st :

and so He bringeth them unto the haven whe're they
would be.
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(Full) 31 O that men would therefore praise the Lord
for His go*od-ness : and declare the wonders that He doeth

for the chil-dren oilmen !

* =f= Sr 5
(Full) 32 That they would exalt Him also in the

congregation of the peo-ple : and praise Him in the seat

of the^el-ders

!

(Can.) mf 33 Who turneth the floods into a wfl-derness :

and drfeth up the wa-ter-springs.

p 34 A fruitful land maketh He bar-ren : for the

wickedness of them that dwell there-in.

mj*35 Again, He maketh the wilderness a standing

Wci-ter : and water-springs 6f a dry ground.

36 And there He setteth the hun-gry : that they may
build them a cf-ty to

n
dwell in

;

37 That they may sow their land, and plant vfne-yards :

to yfeld them fruits of Ih-crease.

38 He blessed them, so that they multiply excee-dingly :

and suffereth not their cat-tie to de-crease.

39 And again, when they are minished, and brought

lo*w : through oppression, through any plague, or trou-ble ;

40 Though He suffer them to be evil intreated through

ty-rants : and let them wander out of the way in the
n
wil-

der-ness
;

41 Yet helpeth He the poor out of mf-sery : and maketh
him households like a flock of sheep.

42 The righteous will consider this, and rejofce : and

the mouth of all wickedness shall be stop-ped.

43 Whoso is wise will ponder these thfngs : and they

shall understand the loving-kfnd-ness of the Lord.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6n : and to" the, &c.
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be

world without end. *A"-men.

(A)

aEtienscing;,

Psalm CVIII.f Paratum cor meum.

Ace. Harm. p. 78. Tone V. (Rouen) 1. b.

s= »
IB=r

f f^\ : GOD, my heart is ready, my heart is rea-dy : I

V^ will sing" and give praise with the best mem-ber that

I have.

give pra

2 Awake, thou lute, and harp : I myself will awalte right

ear-ly.

3 I will give thanks unto Thee, Lord, a-mo'ng the

peo-ple : I will sing praises unto Thee among the na-tions.

p 4 For Thy mercy is great-er tha*n the hea-vens : and
Thy truth re'ach-eth un-to the^clouds.

(Ftcil) 5 Set up Thyself, O God, a-boVe the hea-vens :

and Thy glory abo've all the earth.

(Dec.) 6 That Thy belo-ved ma*y be deli-vered : let Thy
right hand save them, and hear Thou me.

m/7 God hath spo-ken fn His ho-liness : I will rejoice

therefore, and divide Sichem, and mete out the val-ley

of
r
Suc-coth.

8 Gilead is Mine, and Manas-ses is^Mihe : Ephraim
also is the strength of My head.

f Last Proper Psalm, Evensong, Ascension Day.
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3r=! ^fr^P" 5
9 Judah is My law-giver, M6-ab fs My wash-pot : over

Edom will I cast out My shoe ; upon Philfstia wfll I tri-

umph.

p lO Who will lead me fn-tcAhe strong ci-ty : and who
will bring me fn-to E-dom ?

1

1

Hast not Thou forsa-ken lis, O God : and wilt not

Thou, O God, go forth with our hosts ?

1

2

O help us a-gainst the e-nemy : for vafn is the^help

of man. A
mf 13 Through God we shall do gre'at acts : and it is

He that shall tread down our e-ne-mies.

Glo-ry
*

:
be to the Fa-ther^nd to the^Son : and to* the,&c.

3%=g
=«= fcf£jt£jtvi

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm CIX. Deus laudum.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 64. Tone IV. 6.

=g^R*^ : *

mf IT OLD • not Thy tongue, O G^d of^my praise : for

J- J- the mouth of the ungodly, yea, the mouth of the

deceitful is o-pened up-on me.

2 And they have spoken against me with false tongues :

they compassed me about also with words of hatred, and

fought against me without a cause.

3 For the love that I had unto them, lo, they take now
my cdn-trary part : but I give myself un-to prayer.
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4 Thus have they rewarded me e-vil^for good : and
ha'-tred for^my good will. •

5 Set Thou an ungodly man to be ru-ler b-ver^him : and

let Satan stand at his right hand.

6 When sentence is given upon him, let him be con-

dem-ned : and let his prayer be turn-ed ih-to sin.

7 Let his da*ys be few : and let ano'-ther take his bY-flce.

8 Let his chil-dren be^fa-therless : and hfs wife a wi-dow.

9 Let his children be vagabonds, and beg their bread :

let them seek it also out of de-solate pla-ces.

10 Let the extortioner consume all that^he hath : and

let the stran-ger spoil his la-bour.

1

1

Let there be no man to pf-ty him : nor to have

compassion upo*n his fa-therless chVl-dren.

12 Let his posterity be des-troy-ed : and in the next

generation let his name be cle'an put out.

13 Let the wickedness of his fathers be had in

remembrance in the sfght of the
n
Lord : and let not the

sin of his mo*-ther be^done a-way.

14 Let them alway be before the Lord : that He may
root out the memorial of them from off the earth

;

15 And that, because his mind was no't to^do good : but

persecuted the poor helpless man, that he might slay hfm
that was vex-ed at the heart.

16 His delight was in cursing, and it shall happen un-to

him : he loved not blessing, therefore shall it be^far from
him.

17 He clothed himself with cursing, lfke as wfth a rai-

ment : and it shall come into his bowels like water, and
like o'il in-to his bones.

18 Let it be unto him as the cloke that he ha*th up-on
him : and as the girdle that he is al-way gird-ed with-al.

19 Let it thus happen from the Lord un-to^mine
e-nemies : and to those that speak e-vil aga'mst my soul.

p 20 But deal Thou with me, O Lord God, according

un-to~Thy Name : for swe'et is Thy mer-cy.

2 1 O deliver me, for I am he'lp-less and^poor : and my
heart is wound-ed within me.

22 I go hence like the shadow that de-part-eth : and
am driven awa*y as the^grass-hop -per.
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23 My knees are weak through fast-ing : my flesh is

dried u*p for want of fat-ness.

24 I became also a reproach un-to^them : they that

looked upo*n me sha-ked their heads.

25 Help me, O L6*rd my God : O save me acc<5rd-ing

to^Thy mer-cy ;

mf 26 And they shall know, how that this is Thy hand :

and that Thou, Lord, hast done it.

27 Though they curse, yet bless Thou : and let them be

confounded that rise up against me ; but let Thy ser-vant

re-joice.

28 Let mine adversaries be clo*-thed
r
\vith shame : and

let them cover themselves with their own confu-sionjas^w'ith

a cloke.

29 As for me, I will give great thanks unto the LoVd
witrAny mouth : and praise Him am^ng the mul-ti-tude ;

30 For he shall stand at the rfght ha'nd of the^poor : to

save his so*ul from^un-righ-teous judg-es.

1 <l J ;^d=3w ^Tf-rs rtr:
J^JH

-+-pi-=^=f^^^^lee

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to" the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

Slip g^t 3T=tt
V) <i d ;

[
t 1 -Q ^§=5=&w-

•f*
M'^v^pr 'i_f

^E^33^ iddh.
.j j~i.<m MS3^

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.
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The Twenty-Third Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 139. Tone VIII. (Rouen) 10.

(Eg)
,_ j_ ,

/r\ • COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

^^ rejoice in the strength of our salva-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence vvfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the h Tils is His al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands
prepared the dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep oPHis hand.

mfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wfl-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and sa\v

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not knoVn My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to
nMy rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

H<J-ly Ghost

;
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As rr
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm CX.f Dixit Dominus.

Ace. Harm. p. l. Tone I. 1.

-—^——5b—B—„ 1 — m& ± T-

mf' I 'HE • Lord said un-to^my Lord : Sit Thou on My right
J- hand, until I mSke Thine e'-ne-mies Thy foot-stool.

¥*=#
teef?e¥ ^^qff f

3?E

4
1

P=
2 The Lord shall send the rod of Thy power out of

Si-on : be Thou ruler, even in the mfdst a-mong Thine

i
e-nemies.

3 In the day of Thy power shall the people offer Thee
: free-will offerings with an ho'-ly wor-ship : the dew of

- Thy birth is of the womb of the morn-ing.

J4 The Lord sware, and will not repent : (Unison)

Thou art a Priest for ever after the oV-der ofMel-chi-sedech.

Pi|fe£ W-8

T^r

7.
£La
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5 The Lord upon Thy right hand : shall wound even

kfhgs in the da*y of His wrath.

mf 6 He shall judge among the heathen; He shall fill

the places w'th the'Mead bo-dies : and smite in sunder

j
the heads o-ver di-vers coun-tries.

p 7 He shall drfnk of the brook in the^way : therefore

> shall He lfft up Hi's head.

f Second Proper Psalm, Evensong, Christmas Day; next, Psalm exxxii.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the~Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CXI.f Confitebor tibi.

~h±
T =

/ T WILL give thanks unto the Lord with my
J- heart : secretly among the faithful, and fn th

vhole

the con-
gre-ga-tion.

2 The works of the Lord are great : sought out of all

them that have plea-sure there-in.

3 His work is worthy to be praised, and ha*d in ho-nour :

and His righteousness endu-reth for e-ver.

4 The merciful and gracious Lord hath so done His
maV-vellous works : that they ought to be had in re-mem-
brance.

mf 5 He hath given meat unto the'm that fear Him : He
shall ever be mfnd-ful of His co-venant.

6 He hath shewed His people the power oPHis works :

that He may gi\e them the he-ritage of the hea-tlun.

7 The works of His hands are verity a*hd judge-ment :

all His comma*nd-ments are true.

8 They stand fast for e-ver and^e-vcr : and are done in

truth *a'nd e-quity.

f Last Proper Psalm, Mattins, Easter Day.
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m J. -i
1 ,

1 l'i a^
/9 He sent redemption un-to^His peo-ple : He hath

commanded His covenant for ever ; holy and re-verend is

His Name.

±B

mf 10 The fear of the Lord is the begfn-ning of^wis-

dom : a good understanding have all they that do thereafter;

the praise of it endu-reth for e-ver.

3ffis a»
j-

ru

j§&-
1 1 -P-

J «n
EgE

::!:

^TT^
Glo-ry

I
be to the Father, a*nd to the~Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(Bb)

Psalm CXII. Beatus vir.

Ace. Harm. p. 47. Tone III. 10.

m ^
=SeBr °i

n/T3LES
J^> hat

! LES-SED | is the man that fear-eth the^Lord : he

ith great delight in Hfs com-mand-ments.
2 His seed shall be mighty upon earth : the generation

of the faithful shall be bles-sed.

3 Riches and plenteousness shall be* in^his house : and

his righteousness endu-reth for^e-ver.

4 Unto the godly there ariseth up lfght in the^dark-ness :

he is merciful, l<J-ving, and'Vigh-teous.
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p5 A good man is merciful, and lend-eth : and will

guide his words with discr'e-tion.

6 For he shall ne-ver be^mo-ved : and the righteous

shall be had in everlast-ing remem-brance.

7 He will not be afraid of any e-vil ti-dings : for his

heart standeth fast, and belfe-veth in the Lord.

8 His heart is established, and wfll not shrink : until he

see his desire upon his en-emies.

9 He hath dispersed abroad, and given to* the poor : and
his righteousness remaineth for ever; his horn shall be

exalt-ed with^ho-nour.

10 The ungodly shall see it, and ft shall grieve him :

he shall gnash with his teeth, and consume away ; the

desire of the ungod-ly shalPpe-rish.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the'Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'nd. \A'-men.

(B5)

Psalm CXIII.f Laudate, pueri.

Ace. Harm. p. 136. Tone VIII. 6.

i^fc
/ T)RAISE •— the Lord, ye ser-vants : O praise the Na'me

-L of the Lord.

2 Blessed be the Name of the Lord : from thfs time forth

for e-ver-more.

t First Proper Psalm, Evensong, Easter Day; next, Psalm cxiv.
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3 The Lord's Name is prafs-ed : from the rising up of

the sun unto the going down of the same.

4 The Lord is hfgh above all hea-then : and His glory

above the hea-vens.

mf 5 Who is like unto the Lord our God, that hath His

dwelling so hfgh : and yet humbleth Himself to behold the

thfhgs that aVe in heaven and earth ?

6 He taketh up the simple out of the dust : and ltfteth

the poor out of the^mire
;

7 That He may set him with the prin-ces : even with

the princes oY His peo-ple.

8 He maketh the barren woman to keep ho'use : and to

be a joyful mo-ther^of chVl-dren.

s SE :^>= =b>=

mS:
lA -M— ^ xl n

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S<Jn : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without e'hd. "A"-men.

(A)

€Dcn0onff.

Psalm CXIV.f In exitu Israel.

Ace. Harm. p. 141. Tonus Peregrinus, Ending A

^^r-^1=^P^a££ X
m/"\l 7HEN • Israel came out of E-gypt : and the house

V V of Jacob from am^ng the^strange peo-ple,

2 Judah Wtis his sanc-tu-a-ry : and Israel his do-mT-nion.

f Second Proper Psalm, Evensong, Easter Day ; next, Psalm cxviii.
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3 The sea saw that, and fled : Jordan was dri-ven back.

4 The moun-tains skip-ped'~like rams : and the little

hills like young sheep.

p 5 What aileth thee, O thou sea, that thou fled-dest :

and thou Jordan, that thou wrast dri-ven back ?

6 Ye mountains, that ye skip-ped^like rams : and ye

little hills, like young sheep?

tnf 7 Tremble, thou earth, at the pre-sence of the Lord :

at the presence of the God of Ja-cob ;

8 Who turned the hard rock fn-to
n
a stand-ing wa-ter :

and the flint-stone in-to^a spring-ing well.

Glo-ry • be to the Farther, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is no*w, and ev-er shall be I

world without end. "A'-men.

Psalm CXV. Non nobis, Domine.

W^F^
f 1VTOT unto us, O Lord, not unto us, but unto Thy Name

-L ^ give the praise : for Thy loving mercy, a*nd for^Thy
Truth's sake.

2 Wherefore shall the hea-then sa'y : Where' is now their

God?
3 As for our God, He" is in hea-ven : He hath done

whatsoe'-ver plea-sed Him.
tnf 4 Their tdols are sil-ver and gold : even the wo*rk

of m'e'n's hands.

5 The^ have mouths, and speak not : eyes have the*y,

and see not.
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6 They have ears, and hear not : noses have the'y, and

smell not.

7 They have hands, and handle not ; fe'et have they,

and^walk not : neither speak they through their throat.

8 They that make them are^lVke un-to^them : and so

are all such as put their trust in them.

9 But thou, house of Israel, trust tho'u in the Lord : He
is their suc-cour and de-fence.

10 Ye house of Aaron, put your trust in the Lord : He
\
is their helper a*nd de-fe*hd-er.

1

1

Ye that fear the Lord, put your trust in the Lord :

' He is their helper and de-fehd-er.

p 12 The Lord hath been mfndful 6f us, and^He shall

bless us : even He shall bless the house of Israel, He shall

bless the house of Aa-ron.

13 He shall bless them that fear the Lord : both small

and great.

14 The Lord shall increase you more and more : you
and y6ur chVl-dren.

15 Ye are the ble's-sed of the Lord : Who made heaven

and earth.A

mf 16 All the whole he'a-vens are the Lord's : the earth

hath He given to the chil-dren of^men.

p 1 7 The dead pra*ise not Thee, O Lord : neither all they

that go do*wn in-to^si-lence.

/18 But we* will praise the Lord : from this time forth

for evermore. Pra'ise the^Lord.

-I-
1

. 10 ' ' P
Glo-ry • be to the Fa'-ther, and to the

r
Son : and to* the

Ilo-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is n<Jw, and ev-er shall be

world without end. \A'-men.

7^£ Twenty-Fourth Day.

slatting.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 120. Tone VII. 8.

(A) / / / /

1 — •

s B ' ' ma \~ mm bSi" 1 1

—

1
\ •

f (~\ COME, • let us sing un-to the
r
Lord : let us heartily

V-^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence w'th thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hflls is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

tnfS To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no't your
hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved M£, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera*-tion,

and^sa'id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they
have not known My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I swa*re in^My wrath : that they should
not en-ter in-to^My rest.
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Day 24 MA TTINS.

m o d o-p—p-

FT "ft- ~p p- "1^"

nr^fr^^'^^^"^^^ ICC

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost;

Sp^^^^^PPPIP
AAA -M- -i -ti

^m^E ±=t=^=t

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

Psalm CXVI. Dilexi, quoniam.

Ace. Harm. p. 97. Tone VI. 1.

(B)

1

/ T AM • well pleas-ed : that the Lord hath heard the

-L v<5ice of my pray-er
;

2 That He hath inclined His e"ar un-to^me : therefore

will I call upon Him as l6*ng as I live.

p 3 The snares of death compassed me ro*und a-bout :

and the pains of hell gat ho*ld up-on me.

4 I shall find trouble and heaviness, and I will call upon

the Na'me of the^Lord : O Lord, I beseech Thee, delf-ver

my soul.

mf$ Gracious is the Lo*rd, and righ-teous : yea, our

Go*d is mer-ciful.

6 The L6rd prese'r-veth the
n
sim-ple : I was in mfsery,

a*nd He help-ed^me.

p 7 Turn again then unto thy rest, O'my soul : for the

Lord hath rewa*rd-ed thee.

8 And why ? Thou hast delivered my so*ul from death :

mine eyes from tears, and my feet from fal-ling.

9 I will walk befoVe the Lord : m the land of the li-ving.

10 I believed, and therefore will I speak; but I was stfre

troub-led : I said in my haste, A'll men are li-ars.
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MA TTINS. Day 24

1 1 What reward shall I give un-to the^Lord : for all the

benefits that He hath dorie un-to^me ?

I 3=g=

^e 3E =g=

/ 12 I will receive the cup of^sal-va-tion : and call upon
the Na'me of the Lord.

13 I will pay my vows now in the presence of £11 His

peo-ple : right dear in the sight of the Lord is the death

of His saints.

p 14 Behold, O Lord, how that V arcTThy ser-vant : I

am Thy servant, and the son of Thine handmaid ; Thou
hast broken my bonds in sun-der.

15 I will offer to Thee the sacrifice of thahks-gi-ving :

and will call upon the Name of the Lord.

mf 16 I will pay my vows unto the Lord, in the sight of

£11 His peo-ple : in the courts of the Lord's house, even in

the midst of thee, O Jerusalem. /Praise the Lord.

ip= -*y-
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

w5rld without end. A-men.
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Day 24 MA TTINS.

Psalm CXVII. Laudate Dominum.

*=*F*^=±=*F^W^F^
f r\ PRAISE the Lord, £11 ye hea-then : praise Him, £11

^-^ ye na-tions.

2 For His merciful kindness is ever more and moVe
to-wards us : and the truth of the Lord endureth for ever.

Pra*ise the Lord.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CXVIII.f Confitemini Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 145. Roman Chant.

f(^\ GIVE • thanks unto the Lord, for He is gra-cious

^-J {Full) because His mercy endu-reth for e-ver.

f Last Proper Psalm, Evensong, Easter Day.
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MA TTINS. Day 24

(Dec?) 2 Let Israel now confess, that He is gra-cious :

I

(Full) and that His mercy endu-reth for e-ver.

(Can.) 3 Let the house of Aaron noV con-fess : (Full)

I
that His mercy endu-reth for e-ver.

(Dec.) 4 Yea, let them now that fear the Lo*rd con-fess :

\
(Full) that His mercy endu-reth for e-ver.

(Can.) 5 I called upon the L<5rd in trou-ble : and the

Lord heard me at large.

6 The Lord is on my side : I will not fear what man
do-eth un-to^me.

7 The Lord taketh my part with them that help me :

therefore shall I see my desfre up-on mine e-nemies.

8 It is better to trust in the^Lord : than to put any con-

fidence in man.

9 It is better to trust in the
r
Lord : than to put any con-

fidence in prin-ces.

z

\1£ cr^rF 7*

3E S &E
iD

u^
I

10 All nations compassed me ro\ind a-bout : (Full) but

I in the Name of the Lord will I des-troy them.

(Can.) 1 1 They kept me in on every side, they kept me
\ in, I say, on e-very side : (Full) but in the Name of the

< L6rd will I des-troy them.

(Dec.) 12 They came about me like bees, and are extinct

< even as the ffre among the thorns : (Full) for in the Name
\
of the LoVd I will des-troy them.

(Can.) l 3 Thou hast thrust sore at me, that T might fall :

but the LoVd was my help.

m/14 The Lord is my strength, and^my song : and fs

become my sal-va-tion.
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Day 24 MA TTINS.

:5=*=

15 The voice of joy and health is in the dwellings of the

righ-teous : the right hand of the Lord bringeth migh-ty
things to pass.

f 1 6 The right hand of the Lord ha'th the
n
pre-e-minence :

the right hand of the Lord bringeth mfgh-ty things to pass.

mf 17 I shall not die, but live : and declare the works of

the^Lord.

18 The Lord hath chastened and correct-ed me : but He
hath not given me 6*-ver un-to death.

iBE m=PT- =§=^n n
EES ^o_^g- ^g3^&E

3CEI

fig Open me the gates of right-eousness : that I may
go into them, and give thanks un-to the^Lord.

i 1 ^ ^±X±

%-T-=- -*- A ii n.
=l^=

20 This is the gate of the^Lord : the rfgh-teous shalT

en-ter in-to^it.

r r r fu-T
=EE3£ _< 1 a rrn ^F^f^F^=*p=

21 I will thank Thee, for Tho\i hast heard me : and art

;
become my sal-va-tion.

22 The same stone which the buil-ders refu-sed : is

! become the he'ad-stone in the cor-ncr.

23 Thts is the Lord's do-ing : and it is maV-vellous in

our eyes.
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MA TTINS. Day 24

(Full) 24 This is the day which the Lo*rd hath made :

we will rejoice and be^Fa'd in it.

m/25 Help me no\v, Lord : Lord, se*nd us now

\
pros-pe-rity.

/20 Blessed be he that cometh in the Name ofthe^Lord :

\ we have wished you good luck, ye that are of the h<5use

of the Lord.

mf 27 God is the LordWho hath shewed us light : bind the

s sacrifice with cords, yea, even unto the ho*rns of the al-tar.

/ 28 Thou art my God, and I' will thank Thee : Thou art

my God, and I will praise Thee.

HE i$E yy io:
T r 1—

r

3_" J0=^
A ^g- 3g ta*z -8=

t==P= fc -p~5~^=??S
(Full) 29 O give thanks unto the Lord, for He* is gra-

cious : and His mercy endu-reth for e-ver.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the~Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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Day 24 EVENSONG.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

<£t)cnsong>
Psalm CXIX. Beati immaculati.

Ace. Harm. p. 3. Tone I. 2.

(A)
, , , ,m ES

mf T) LES-SED • are those that are undeftied in the way :

J-l and walk in the law of the Lord.

2 Blessed are they that keep His tes-ti-mo-nies : and

seek Him with their whole heart.

3 For they who do* no wick-edness : walk fh Hi's ways.

4 Thou hast charg-ed : that we shall diligently keep
Thy command-ments.

J&5 O that my ways were made so* di-rect : that I might
keep Thy sta-tutes !

6 So shall I no*t be confound-ed : while I have respect

unto a*ll Thy command-ments.

7 I will thank Thee with an unfe'ign-ed heart : when I

shall have learned the judgements 6i Thy righ-teous-ness.

8 I will keep Thy ce'-re-mo-nies : O forsake me * not

ut-ter-ly.

Glo-ry j be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.
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EVENSONG. Day 24

In quo corriget ?

dac£E^
jdTI 7HEREWITHAL shall a young man cleanse his way :

» * even by ruling himself af-ter^Thy word.

10 With my whole heart have I sought Thee : O let me
not go wrong out of Thy com-mand-ments.

1

1

Thy words have I htd withfn my heart : that I

should not sin a-gainst Thee. A
m/12 Blessed art Thou, O Lord : O te'ach meHThy

sta-tutes.

13 With my lfps have V been tel-ling : of all the judge-

ments of Thy mouth.

14 I have had as great delight in the way of Thy
tes-ti-mo-nies : as in all ma*n-ner'"of rich-es.

15 I will talk of Th^ com-mand-ments : and have

respect un-to^Thy ways. A
16 My delfght shall be inThy sta-tutes : and I will no*t

for-get Thy word.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be
;

world without end. *A'-men.

Retribue servo tuo.

7M ^^
mf (~\ DO w £ll un-toThy ser-vant : that I may I've, and

^->^ keep Thy word.

18 Open Thou mine eyes : that I may see the wondrous
thfngs of Thy law.
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Day 24 EVENSONG.

±1
3=

p 1 9 I am a stranger up6h earth : O hide not Thy
command-ments from me.

20 My soul breaketh out for the very fe'r-vent desire :

that it hath alway un-to
rThy judge-ments.

21 Thou hast rebu-ked the^proud : and cursed are they

that do err from Thy com-mand-ments.
22 O turn from me shame and rebuke : for I have kept

Thy teVti-mo-nies.

23 Princes also did sit and sp£ak a-gainst me : but Thy
servant is occupied m Thy sta-tutes.

24 For Thy testimonies are my de-light : and my coun-

sellors.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. \A'-men.

(F)

Adbcesit pavimento.

Ace. Harm. p. 57. Tone III. 26.

S
p TV ft Y • soul cleaveth to the dust : O quicken Thou me,
i*± according to Thy word.

26 I have acknowledged my ways, and Thou heard-est

me : O teach me Thy sta*-tutes.

27 Make me to understand the way of Thy com-mand-
ments : and so shall I talk of Thy wondrous works.

28 My soul melteth away for ve-ry hea-viness : comfort

Thou me according unto Th^ word.
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MA TTINS. Day 25

29 Take from me the way of ly-ing : and cause Thou
me to make much of Th^ law.

30 I have chosen the way of truth : and Thy judgements
have I laid before me.

31 I have stuck unto Thy tes-ti-mo-nies : Lord,

confound me* not.

32 I will run the way of Thy com-mand-ments : when
Thou hast set my heart at lf-berty.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho'-ly"Ghost;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be
world without end. A'-men.

(A)

The Twenty-Fifth Day.

slatting,

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 105. Tone VI. (Rouen) 6.

^ -W-*-^
fr\ : COME, let us sing un-to the

rLord : let us heartily

V-y rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the hflls is His al-so.
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Day 25 MA TTINS.

3*1

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands
prepa-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lo*rd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the L6*rd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of Hi's hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

tempta-tion in the wil-derness
;

9 When your fathers te*mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

•and
n
sa"d : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

haVe not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I sware in
AMy wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-to^My rest.

3EE£^EfcHEtel EH £t=S=n:
:B-rr11

j J-

-ten -&- -©-

E© ^^-3E

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

fe^If 5E eb: pFfl=H^ti£^giT
3TeeM

4 J- -J4- ^n
?=£^ s^ ^=p-

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm CXIX. (continued). Legem pone.

Ace. Harm. p. 141. Tonus Peregrinus.

m/H^EACH • me, O Lord, the wd*y of Thy sta-tutes : and
* I shall keep it un-to the

n
end.
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MA TTINS. Day 25

33
34 Give me understanding, and I

r
shall keep Thy law :

yea, I shall keep it wfth my whole heart.

35 Make me to go in the path of Thy com-mand-ments :

for therein is my de-sire.

36 Incline my heart un-to~Thy tes-ti-mo-nies : and not

to co-vetous-ness.

p 37 O turn away mine eyes, lest they behold va-nity :

and quicken Thou me in Thy way.

38 O stabiish Thy word in Thy ser-vant : that I'may
fe'ar Thee.

39 Take away the rebuke that I am afraid of : for Thy
jiidge-ments are good.

40 Behold, my delfght is^in Thy com-mand-ments : O
quicken me fn Thy righ-teous-ness.

m i*
=g=g=

n=P
ESE

Glo-ry • be to the Farther, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is noV, and ev-er shall be

world without end. "A'-men.

Et veniat super me.

m̂f T ET thy loving mercy come also un-to me, O Lord,
-—< even Thy salvation, accc^rd-ingun-to^Thy word.

42 So shall I make answer un-to my blas-phe-mers :

for my trust is in Thy word.

43 O take not the word of Thy truth ut-terly out of^my
mouth : for my hope is fn Thy judge-ments.

44 So shall I al-way keep Thy law : yea, for £-ver

and^e-ver.
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Day 25 MA TTINS.

4fc
M jp-

45 And I' will walk at li-berty : for I seek Thy command-
ments.

46 I will speak of Thy testimonies also, e-ven before

kings : and will no*t be asha-med.

47 And my delight shall be in Thy com-mand-ments :

whfch V have lov-ed.

48 My hands also will I lift up unto Thy command-ments,
which^I have lo-ved : and my study shall be in

rThy sta-tutes.

1 I
l

Glo-ry • be-to the Farther, and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is no\v, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

Memor esto servi tux.

m
mf /^\ THINK upon thy servant, as con-cern-ing^Thy

v_y word : wherein Thou hast caused me to put my
trust.

50 The same is my cdm-fort in my trou-ble : for Thy
wo*rd hath quick-ened me.

51 The proud have had me exceed-ingly in de-ri-sion :

yet have I not shrfnk-ed from Thy law.

52 For I remembered Thine everlast-ing judge-ments,

O Lord^ and receVved corn-fort.

p 53 I am h<5r-ri-bly a-fraid : for the ungodly that for-

sake Thy law.

m/54 Th^ sta*-tutes have^been my songs : fn the ho*use

of^my pil-grim-age.
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MA TTINS. Day 25

$$ I have thought upon Thy Name, Lord, fn the

night-sea-sgn : and have kept Thy law.

56 This I had : because I kept Thy command-ments.
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Glo-ry • be to the Farther, and to the'Son : and to the. &c.

^m s li^'oo

^ !

Sife 5§=^^: " f il ^TtXJ-T
I

As it • was in the begfnning, is n6*w, and ev-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Portio mea, Dotnine.

Ace. Harm. p. 94. Tone V. (Bourges), 14.

ill 5S
mf I ^HOU ART • my portion, O Lord : I have promised

J- to keep Thy law.

58 I made my humble petition in Thy presence with my
whole heart : O be merciful unto me, accoVd-ing to^Thy
word.

59 I called mine own wa*ys to remem-brance : and
turned my feet unto Thy te*s-ti-mo-nies.

60 I made haste, and prolonged no*t the time : to ke'ep

Thy command-ments.
6 1 The congregations of the ungodly have rob-bed m*e :

but I have not forgot-ten^Thy law.

62 At midnight I will rise to give tha*nks un-to^Thee :

because of Thy rfgh-teous judge-ments.

63 I am a companion of all them that fear Thee : and
keep Thy command-ments.

64 The earth, O Lord, is full of*Thy mer-cy : O te'ach

menThy sta-tutes.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Bonitatem fecisti.

_— 1 ^frr

wrf f^\ LORD, Thou hast dealt graciously wfth Thy ser-

V*/ vant : according un-to^Thy word.

66 O learn me true understa'nd-ing and^know-ledge :

for I have believed Thy com-mand-ments.

67 Before I was troubled, I went wrong : but now have

I kept Thy word. A
68 Thou art good and gra-cious : O t£ach me^Thy

sta-tutes.

69 The proud have imagined a lfe a-gainst me : but I

will keep Thy commandments wfth my whole heart.

70 Their heart is as fa*t as brawn : but my delfght hath

been in^Thy law. A
71 It is good for me that I have been in trou-ble : that

I may learn Thy sta-tutes.

72 The law of Thy mouth is dearer un-to me : than

thousands of gold and sil-ver.

Glo-ry \ be to the Father, a*nd to the
nSon : and to* the

Ho-ly"Ghost

;
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EVENSONG. Day 25

3̂ ^ ffiS =£=B=

^^ m bb
-©—ti

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Manus tuce fecerunt me.

Ace. Harm. p. 117. Tone VII. 5.

s=*= ^E
m/' I ^HY HANDS • have made me and fa-shioned me : O

J- give me understanding, that I may learn Thy
command-ments.

74 They that fear Thee will be glad when they see me ;

because I have put my trust in Thy word.

75 I know, O Lord, that Thy judge-ments^are right :

and that Thou of very faithfulness hast caused me to
r
be

troub-led.

76 O let Thy merciful kindness be my corn-fort :

according to Thy word un-to^Thy ser-vant.

77 O let Thy loving mercies come unto me, that I' may
live : for Thy law is my delight.

78 Let the proud be confounded, for they go wickedly

about to destroy me : but I will be occupfed in Thy com-
mand-ments.

79 Let such as fear Thee, and have known Thy tes-ti-

mo-nies : be turn-ed un-to^me.

80 O let my heart be stfund in^Thy sta-tutes : that I be

not a-sha-med.

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, a*nd to the~Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;
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Day 25 EVENSONG.

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

Defecit anima mea.

E§

mf "TV /T Y soul hath longed for Thy sal-va-tion : and I

i* J- have a good hope because of Thy word.

82 Mine e$es long soYe forThy word : saying, O when
wilt Thou ctfrn-fort me ?

83 For I am become like a bottle fn the smoke : yet do

I not forget Thy sta-tutes.

84 How many are the days of^Thy ser-vant : when
wilt Thou be avenged of them that per-se-cute me ?

85 The proud have digged pits for me : which are not

aY-ter Thy law.

86 All^Thy command-ments^are true : they persecute me
falsely ; O be Tho*u my help.

87 They had almost made an end of me upon earth :

but I forsook not Thy com-mand-ments.
88 O quicken me after Thy lov-ing-kind-ness : and so

shall I keep the testimonies of Thy mouth.

I J
Gl*6-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly~Gho'st
j

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e"nd. A^men.
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EVENSONG, Day 25

(A)

In ceternum, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 81. Tone V. (Bourges), 2B.

m̂f /~\
: Lord, Thy word : endureth for e-ver~in hea-ven.

v^/ 90 Thy truth also remaineth from one generation

to a-no-ther : Thou hast laid the foundation of the earth,

and ft a-bi-deth.

9

1

They continue this day according to Thine or-dinance

:

for all things serve Thee.

92 If my delfght had not been in^Thy law : I should

have perished fn my trou-ble.

93 I will never forget Thy com-mand-ments : for with

them Thou hast qufek-ened me.

94 I am Thine, O save me : for I have sought Thy
command-ments.

95 The ungodly laid wait for me to des-troy me : but I

will consider Thy te's-ti-mo-nies.

96 I see that all things co'me to^an end : but Thy
commandment is exce'ed-ing broad.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly~Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be

world without e'hd. A-men.

Quomodo dilexi

!

mf T ORD, what love have I un-to^Thy law : all the day
long is my stu-dy in it.
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^m sd2C * ±
98 Thou through Thy commandments hast made me

wiser tha*n mine e-nemies : for they are e'-ver with me.

99 I have more understanding than my teach-ers : for

Thy testimonies are my stu-dy.

100 I am wfser than the a-ged : because I keep Thy
command-ments.

A l o l I have refrained my feet from every e*-vil way : that

I may ke*ep Thy word,

102 I have not shrunk from^Thy judge-ments : for Thou
teach-est^me.

103 O how sweet are Thy words un-to^my throat : yea,

sweeter than honey un-to^my mouth.

104 Through Thy commandments I get u*n-der-stand-

ing : therefore I hate all e'-vil ways.

Z3=^Z p~
P

~

1^1
1f JoL J_JS

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-lv~Ghost

;

m =8*

nl43SESm f-Mnr ^ff -Sg-H-5e- S
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

The Twenty-Sixth Day.

patting.
Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 118. Tone VII. 6.

&
OCOME, | let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.ength
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E

2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the ht lis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepa-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep oPHis hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day ot

temptation in the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and sa\v

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,

and^sa'id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not kno\vn My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not enter in-to^My rest.

1ft * l o t >

mm, -W- ^na M- A
P o
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Glo-ry j be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it was
J in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shal

be : world without end. A-men.
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Psalm CXIX. {continued). Lucerna pedibus meis*

Ace. Harm. p. 59. Tone IV. 1.

mfHPHY J word is a lantern un-to^my feet : and a light

-"- iln-to my paths.

106 I have sworn, and am st£d-fastly pur-posed : to

keep Thy righ-teous judge-ments.

107 I am troubled above mea-sure : quicken me, O
Lord, according to* Thy word.

108 Let the free-will offerings of my mouth ple*ase

Thee,^0 Lord : and te'ach me Thy judge-ments.

109 My soul is alway fn my hand : yet do I not forget

Thy law.

1 10 The ungodly have laid a snare for me : but yet I

swerved not from Thy com-mand-ments.
1 1

1

Thy testimonies have I claimed as mine heritage for

e-ver : and why? they are the very Joy of my heart.

112 I have applied my heart to fulfii Thy sta'-tutes

al-way : even un-to the end.

^S
J£ 33E B^-frr

ge

I i
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

v. e i
°-

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Iniquos odio habui.

^3 ^» T '

mf T HATE them that imagine e'-vil things : bQt Thy
A- law do I love.
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114 Thou art my defence and shield : and my trust is

ffi Thy word.

115 Away from me, ye wic-ked : I will keep the

commandments Sf my God.

1 16 O stablish me according to Thy word, that I'may
live : and let me not be disappointed of my hope.

117 Hold Thou me up, and V shall be^safe : yea, my
delight shall be ever Vn Thy sta-tutes.

118 Thou hast trodden down all them that depart

from^Thy sta-tutes : for they imagine but de-ce'it.

1 19 Thou puttest away all the ungodly of the eaVth like

dross : therefore I love Thy tes-ti-mo-nies. A

p 120 My flesh trembleth for fe'ar of Thee : and I am
afrafd of Thy judge-ments.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

^ J -**
.
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z^y
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As it • was m the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e*nd. A-men.

Feci judicium.

mf T DEAL with the thfng that is laV-fuPand right : O
J- give me not over unto n{ine op-pres-sors.

122 Make thou Thy servant to delight in tha't which
r
is

good : that the proud do* me no wrong.

123 Mine eyes are wasted away with looking fo*r Thy
health : and for the word of Thy right-eousness.
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3z\=± 3:

124 O deal with Thy servant according unto Thy lo-ving

mer-cy : and teach me Thy sta-tutes.

125 I am Thy servant, O grant me u*n-der-stand-ing :

that I may know Thy tes-ti-mo-nies.

1 26 It is time for Thee, Lord, to lay to* Thine hand : for

they have destroy-edThy law.

127 For I love Thy com-mand-ments : above gold and
pre-cious stone.

128 Therefore hold I straight a*ll Thy command-ments :

and all false ways I ut-terly ab-hor.

I

• . . -r

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without eiid. A-men.

Mirabilia.

Ace. Harm. p. 101. Tone VI. (2nd Med.) 3. (Bayeux).

(B)

^i=i^C

m/"nHHY • testimonies are won-derful : therefore doth
A- my so'ul keep them.

130 When Thy word go-eth forth : it giveth light and

understand-mg un-to the
n
sim-ple.

131 I opened my mouth, and dre*\v in my^breath : for

my delight was fn Thy com-mand-ments.

132 O look Thou upon me, and be merciful un-to me :

as Thou usest to do unto those that lo\e Thy Name.
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=£:

133 Order my ste*ps in
n Thy word : and so shall no

wickedness have do-mf-nion o-ver^me.

"134 O deliver me from the wrongful deal-ings of
Amen :

and so shall I keep Thy com-mand-ments.

135 Shew the light of Thy countenance upcm Thy ser-

vant : and teach me Thy sta-tutes.

136 Mine eyes gush out with wa-ter : because men
keep not Thy law.

1 '

\

f

ij

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the
r
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;
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As rr • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world with-out e*hd. A-men.

Justus es, Domine.

tnfO IGHTEOUS art Thtfu, O Lord : and true fs Thjf
^-^ judge-ment.

138 The testimonies that Th6u hast command-ed : are

exceed-ing rfgh-teous and^true.

139 My zeal hath even consu-med me : because mine
enemies have for-go't-ten^Thy words.

140 Thy word is trfed to the ut-ter-most : and Thy
seV-vant lo-veth

n
it.

141 I am small, and of no* re-puta-tion : yet do I not

for-get Thy command-ments.
142 Thy righteousness is an everlast-ing righ-teousness:

and Thy law is the^triith.
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^
p 143 Trouble and heaviness have taken ho'ld up-on me :

yet is my delfght in Thy com-mand-ments.
mj 144 The righteousness of Thy testimonies is e*-ver-

last-ing : O grant me understanding, and V shall live.

i
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : arid to" the

Ho-ly"Ghost

;

jp £ Stp—p

~fonj~ i£y
1 1

1 1

;.Efe 44
tiF=iFI^ZZt s^f

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be
;

world with-Sut £hd. A-men.

Ctiensong.
Clamavi in toto corde meo.

Ace. Harm. p. 36. Tone III. ia.

(A) / , , ,

s
m/ T • CALL with my wh6*le heart : hear me, O Lord, I

-L will keep Thy sta-tutes.

146 Yea, even unto The'e do^I call : help me, and I

shall keep Thy te's-ti-mo-nies.

147 Early in the morning do I cr^ un-to^Thee : for in

Thy wo*rd is my trust.

148 Mine eyes prevent the ^ night-watch-es : that I

might be occupfed in Thy words.

p 149 Hear my voice, O Lord, according Onto Thy \6-

ving-kind-ness : quicken me, accord-ing as ^ Thou art

wont.

1 50 They draw nigh that of malice peV-se-cute me : and

are far from Thy law.
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1̂51 Be Thou nigh at ha*nd, O Lord : for all Thy
comma'nd-ments are true. A

152 As concerning Thy testimonies, I have known long

since : that Thou hast grounded them for e-ver.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.

¥ in—Tinner^8=
1 1 ,

-d. J- J J
tJJt

£fc ^=£ra=.-^=p

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. "A'-men.

Vide humilitatem.

5^
p f\ CONSIDER mine adversity, and del'-ver me : for

^-S I do not forget Thy law.

154 Avenge Thou my cause, and delf-ver me : quicken

me, accoVd-ing to^Thy word.

155 Health is far from the^un-god-ly : for they regard
not Thy^sta-tutes.

1 56 Great is Thy me*r-cy,^0 Lord : quicken me, as Thou
art wont.

157 Many there are that trouble me, and pe'r-se-cute

me : yet do I not swerve from Thy tes-ti-mo-nies.

158 It grieveth me when I see the~trans-gres-sors :

because they keep not Thy law.

1 59 Consider, O Lord, how I love Thy command-ments :

O quicken me, according to Thy lo-ving-kihd-ness.

160 Thy word is true from e-ver-last-ing : all the

judgements of Thy rfghteousness endure for e-ver-more.
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Glo-ry • be to the. Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.

r*4 .

m st 3£
1 1

,

tjjr
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

Principes persecuti sunt.

Ace. Harm. p. 140. Tone X. (Paris.)
(A) , _ ,

. ,s
3= 5S T

m/T)RIN-CES • have persecuted me without a cause :

-t but my heart standeth in awe of Thy word.

162 I am as gla*d of^Thy word : as one that fmd-eth

great spoils.

163 As for lfes, I ha*te and abhor them : but Thy la*vv

do~I love.

164 Seven times a day do* I praise Thee : because of Thy
righ-teous judge-ments.

165 Great is the peace that they have who loVe Thy
law : and they are not oflfend-ed at it.

166 Lord, I have looked for Thy sa'-ving health : and

done after Thy com-mand-ments.

167 My soul hath kept Thy tes-ti-mo-nies : and loved

them ex-ceed-ingly.

1 68 I have kept Thy commandments and tes-ti-mo-nies

:

for all my wa*ys are before Thee.

fci-

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t6 the

Ho-lyXhost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.

Appropinquet deprecatio.

i
mf T ET my complaint come before Thee, O Lord : give

J—' me understanding, accdrd-ing to^Thy word.

170 Let my supplication come be-fore Thee : deliver

me, accdrd-ing to^Thy word.

171 My lips shall speak of^Thy praise : when Thou
hast taught me^Thy sta-tutes.

172 Yea, my tongue shall sfng of*Thy word : for all

Thy comma*nd-ments are^righ-teous.

173 Let Thine haTid help me : for I have chosen Thy
com-mand-ments.

174 I have longed for Thy saving hdalth, O Lord : and
in Thy la\v is my delight.

175 O let my soul live, and ft shall praise Thee : and
Thy judge-ments shalThelp me.

176 I have gone astray like a shdep that^is lost : O
seek Thy servant, for I do not forgdt Thy command-ments.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and td the

Ho-ly"Ghost

;

t
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without eTid. A-men.
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The Twenty-Seventh Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 60. Tone IV. 2.

&
ff\ : COME, let us sing uVto theHLord : let us heartily

V-/ rejoice in the strength of 6*ur sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6{ the earth : and the

strength of the hi lis is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands
prepa*-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the LoVd our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the she'ep of Hi's hand.

tnf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your
hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me', and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this genera-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways.

1 1 Unto whom I sware in^My wrath

not en-ter in-to
nMy rest.

that they should

Glo-ry - be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without dnd. "A"-men.

(A)

Psalm CXX. Ad Dominum.

Ace. Harm. p. 77. Tone V. 1a.

^^5^

m̂ \A/ • * was *n trou^^e ' called upon the Lord :

VV ^d He heard me.

2 Deliver my soul, O Lord, from lying lfps : and from a

deceit-ful tongue.

3 What reward shall be given or done unto thee, thou

false tongue : even mighty and sharp arrows, with hot

burn-ing coals.

p 4 Wo is me, that I am constrained to dwell with Me-
sech : and to have my habitation among the te'nts of

Ke-dar.

5 My soul hath long dwelt among the'm : that are

enemies u*n-to peace.

6 I labour for peace, but when I speak unto them
thereof : they make them rea-dy to^bat-tle.

Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm CXXI. Levavi oculos.

mf T WILL lift up mine eyes unto the hills : from whence
J- com-eth^my help.

2 My help cometh even from the Lo*rd : Who hath made
hea-ven^and earth.

3 He will not suffer thy foot to be mo*-ved : and He
that keepeth thee will not sle'ep.

i
fcfjz w3£ m
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4 Behold, he that keepeth Is-rael : shall neither slum-
< ber^nor sleep.

5 The Lord Himself is thy ke'ep-er : the Lord is thy

defence upo*n thy right hand
;

6 So that the sun shall not burn thee by da*y : neither

the mo*on by night.

7 The Lord shall preserve thee from all e-vil : yea, it

is even He that shall k£ep thy soul.

8 The Lord shall preserve thy going out, and thy coming
in : from this time forth for e-ver-more.

Glo-ry l be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H6-ly Gho'st

;

As it ; was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm CXXII. L&tatus sum.

Zjjj :

mf T WAS glad when they said un-to^me : We will go
-L into the ho*use of the^Lord. A/

2 Our feet shall stand in thy ga*tes : O Je-ru-salem.

3 Jerusalem is built as a cf-ty : that is at unity in it-self.

4 For thither the tribes go up, even the tribes of the

L6*rd : to testify unto Israel, to give thanks unto the Name
of the^Lord.

5 For there is the seat ofjudge-ment : even the seat of

the house of Da-vid.

m 5E 2E zfgz

eEfc
M- j± -&-

p 6 O pray for the peace of Jeru-salem : they shall

proVper that^love thee.

m
^E -Jgt- =t8=

7 Peace be withfn thy walls : and plenteousness withfn

thy pa-laces. *

8 For my brethren and companions' sakes : I will wish

thee pros-pe-rity.

9 Yea, because of the house of the Lord our God : I

will seek to do* thee good.

Glo-ry \ be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H6-ly Ghost

;
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As nr • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CXXIII. Ad te levavi oculos meos.

Ace. Harm. p. 31. Tone II. (Rouen) 2.

(A)

_ra a:

mfT TN-TO • Thee lift I up mine eyes : O Thou that^ dwellest fn the hea-vens.

2 Behold, even as the eyes of servants look unto the

hand of their masters, and as the eyes of a maiden (into

the hand of^her mis-tress : even so our eyes wait upon
the Lord our God, until He have mer-cy upon us.

p 3 Have mercy upon us, O Lord, have me'r-cy upon
us : for we are fitted^ des-pi-sed.

4 Our soul is filled with the scornful reproof of the^weal-

thy : and with the despitefulness 6f the proud.

i
fc!
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the
n
Son : and t6 the

Ho-lynGhost

;

As it \ was in the beginning, is n6vv, and e\-er shall be:

world without end. A-mcn.
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Psalm CXXIV. Nisi quia Dotninus.

wm 4=

f TF the Lord Himself had not been on our side, now may
JL Is-rael say : if the Lord Himself had not been on our

side, when men rose tip a-gainst us

;

2 They had swallowed u*s up quick : when they were so

wrathfully disple'as-ed at us.

p 3 Yea, the waters had dro\vn-ed us : and the stream

had gone 6*-ver^our soul.

4 The deep waters oY the proud : had gone even

6*-ver
n
our soul.

tnf 5 But praised be the Lord : who hath not given us

over for a prey un-to^their teeth.

6 Our soul is escaped even as a bird out of the sna*re of

the
n
fowl-er : the snare is broken, and we* are deli-vered.

(Full) 7 Our help standeth in the Na*me of the^Lord :

Who hath made he'aven and earth.

Glo-ry
J
be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to' the

Ho-ly
r
Ghost

;

As it \ was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm CXXV.
Ace. Harm. p. 56.

Qui confidunt.

Tone III. (Aachen) 25.

m mT
m/HTHEY THAT

| put their trust in the Lord shall be
•*• even as the m<^unt Si-on : which may not be

removed, but standeth fa*st for ev-er.
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2 The hills stand about Jerii-sa-lem : even so standeth

the Lord round about His people, from thfs time fo*rth for

e-vermore.

3 For the rod of the ungodly cometh not frito the l<Jt of

the^righ-teous : lest the righteous put their hand un-to

wick-edness.

p 4 Do we'll, O Lord : unto those that are go*od and true

of^heart.

5 As for such as turn back unto their 6wn wick-edness

:

the Lord shall lead them forth with the evil-doers ; but

peace shall be upon Is-rael.

t
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
nGhost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without e'nd. A-men.

(ZEtiensong;,

Psalm CXXVI. In convertendo.

(Bk)

Ace. Harm. p. 130. Tone VIII. 2.

m 11=

/T 1 7HEN THE • Lord turned again the captfvity of

V V Sf-on : then were we Itke unto the'm that dr'e'am.

2 Then was our mouth f 1 lied with la\jgh-ter : and our

to*ngue with joy.

3 Then said they among the he'a-then : The Lord hath

done gr£at things for them.
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3E 4=

4 Yea, the Lord hath done great things for us alrea-dy

:

whereo'f we rejoice.

mf 5 Turn our captivity, O LoVd : as the rf-vers in

the^south.

6 They thaj: sow in t£ars : shall reap in joy.

7 He that now goeth on his way weeping, and beareth

forth good s£ed : shall doubtless come again with joy, and
bring his sheaves with him.

i 1^
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6n : and to" the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;

ES^^ & ^tt

^^ <i <l v~
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without e*hd. A-men.

Psalm CXXVII. Nisi Dominus.

Hjjjj
M~

^m n-^-^y
rnr
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4^
m/T^XCEPT the Lord build the house : their labour is

-EL but 16"st that build it.

2 Except the Lord keep the cf-ty : the watchman v/i-

keth but in^vain.

3 It is but lost labour that ye haste to rise up early,

and so late take rest, and eat the bread of c^re-fulness :

for so He giveth His beU-ved sleep.
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3E X
p 4 Lo, children and the fruit of the womb : are an

heritage and gift that co'-meth of the^Lord.

5 Like as the arrows in the hand of the gf-ant : even

so are the yo*ung chil-dren.

6 Happy is the man that hath his quiver full of
n them :

they shall not be ashamed when they speak with their

e'-nemies in the^gate.

m^ 1=§= EgE EgE r
^3 A M. -W- _J_

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to* the

Ho-ly
n
Ghost

;

As it ; was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without e'hd. A-men.

Psalm CXXVIII.

(Bb)

Ace. Harm. p. 47.

Beati omnes.

Tone III. 10.

S
mf T) LES-SED • are all they that fe^ar the Lord : and

AJ wa*lk in His ways.

2 For thou shalt eat the labours 6f thine hands : O well

is thee, and hap-py shalt thou be.

3 Thy wife shall be as the fruit-ful vine : upon the walls

of thine house.

4 Thy chtldren like the 6*-live-branch-es : round abcoit

thy ta-ble.

f $ Lo, thus shall the ma*n be bles-sed : that fear-eth

the Lord.

6 The Lord from out of Sfbn shall so bless thee : that

thou shalt see Jerusalem in prosperity all thy lTfe long.

7 Yea, that thou shalt see thy chfl-dren's chil-dren : and

pe'ace upon Is-rael.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and t& the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\--er shall be

:

world without e'nd. 'A'-men.

Psalm CXXIX. Scepe expugnaverunt.

R 1 ' I la
myp 1\ /TANY a time have they fought against me from

^ y°*utn up : m^y Is-rael now say.

2 Yea, many a time have they vexed me from my ycftith

ilp : but they have not prevaM-ed against me.

3 The plowers plowed uptfn my back : and ma*de long

fur-rows.

4 But the rfgh-teous Lord : hath hewn the snares of

the ungoM-ly in^pi'e-ces.

mf 5 Let them be confounded and turn-ed back-ward :

as many as have evil wfll at Si-on.

6 Let them be even as the grass growing upo*n the

house-tops : which wlthereth afdre it be
A
pluck-ed up

;

7 Whereof the mower ftlleth n6t his hand : neither

he that bindeth Gp the sheaves his bo-som.
8 So that they who go by say not so much as, The Lord

pros-per^you : we wish you good luck in the Na*me of the

Lord.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the, &c.
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Day 27 EVENSONG.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'nd. *A*-men.

(A)

Psalm CXXX.f De profundi s.

Ace. Harm. p. 27. Tone I. (Short Med.) 18.

S 31 ^
pf~\\JT OF I the deep have I called unto Thee, O Lo*rd :

V^ Lord, hear my voice.

2 O let Thine ears consi-der^well : the voice of m^
com-plaint.

3 If Thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is do*ne

amiss : O Lord, who may abide it ?

4 For there is mercy with Thee : therefore shalt Thou
be fear-ed.

5 I look for the Lord ; my soul doth wait foV Him : fn

His wo*rd is my trust.

6 My soul fleeth unto the L6rd : before the morning
watch, I say, before the mo*rn-ing watch.

7 O Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Lord there is

mer-cy : and with Him is plen-teous redemp-tion.

¥ 1 1£X=

Pr^F TS-"

jLi.
3§Em

8 And He shall redeem Is-rael : from a*ll his sins.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the

H6-\y Ghost;

f Second Proper Psalm, Evensong, Ash Wednesday; next, Psalm cxliii.
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t£t&
—
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CXXXI. Domine, non est.

Ace. Harm. p. 105. Tone VI. (Rouen) 6.

(A)

dac& S
mf T ORD, • I am not hfgh-mind-ed : I have no" proud

J—' looks.

2 I do not exercise myself in great mat-ters : which are

t6b hi'gh for me.

p 3 But I refrain my soul, and keep it low, like as a

child that is weaned fro*m his mo-ther : yea, my soul is

even a*s a wean-ed chVld.

4 O Israel, trust in the
nLord : from thfs time forth for

e-ver-more.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

ifm 3£ ES ^H=^P=p 1^

^±
1 .

1

J. J- -Q- -el M-
1

f if n i^e^l^fri
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.
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Day 28 MA TTINS.

The Twenty-Eighth Day.

patting,

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 75. Tone IV. 17.

//j : COME, let us sing u*n-to the
n
Lord : let us heartily

V_/ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves gla'd in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr£at God : and a great Kfng a-bove

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the htlls is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the L6rd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lo*rd our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

mf$ To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fh the wil-der-ness

;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera*-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

ha*ve not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I swaYe in
nMy wrath : that they should

not e'h-ter in-to
nMy rest.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, £nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost
;
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H'p^r
As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without e'rid. 'A'-men.

Psalm CXXXII.f Memento Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 113. Tone VII. 1.

(A)m 33E5E^ m
mfT ORD, •— remem-ber Da-vid : and all his trou-ble;

J—' 2 How he sware rfn-to the^Lord : and vowed a

vow unto the Almfghty G6d of Ja-cob

;

3 I will not come within the tabernacle 6£ mine house :

nor clfmb up in-to^my bed ;

4 I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep, nor mine eye-lids

to^slum-ber : neither the temples of my head to take a-ny
rest;

5 Until I find out a place for the temple oY the Lord :

an habitation for the mfghty God of J*a-cob.

6 Lo, we heard of the same at Eph-rata : and found it

in the wood.

7 We will go into His t^-ber-na-cle : and fall low on
our knees before His foot-stool.

/ 8 Arise, O Lord, into Thy re'st-ing-place : Thou, and
}
the aVk of Thy strength.

9 Let Thy priests be clothed with rfgh-teous-ness : and
let Thy saints sfng with joy-ful-ness.

10 For thy servant D^-vid's sake : turn not away the
presence of Thfne A-ndint-ed.

f Last Proper Psalm, Evensong, Christmas Day.
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Day 28 MA TTINS.

mf 1 1 The Lord hath made a faithful oath un-to
n
Da-vid :

and He shall not shrink from it

;

1

2

Of the fruit of
n thy bo-dy : shall I s£t up-on thy seat.

13 If thy children will keep My covenant, and My
testimonies that V shall learn them : their children also

shall sit upon thy seat for e-ver-more.

1
,or r

* 14 For the Lord hath chosen Sion to be an habitation

I
f6r Him-self : He hath lo*ng-ed for her.

(Full) 1 5 Thfs shall be My rdst for e-ver : here will I

dwell, for I ha*ve a^de-light there-in.

(Dec.) mf 16 I will bless her vfc-tuals with^in-crease :

and will satisfy her po'br with bread.

f 1 7 I will deck her prfests with health : and her saints

shall rejoice and sing.

18 There shall I make the horn of Da*-vid to"flou-rish :

I have ordained a lantern for Mfne A-ndint-ed.

19 As for his enemies, I shall clo*the them with^shame :

but upon himself shall his crown flou-rish.

Glo-ry
I
be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and eVer shall be

:

world without ehd. *A"-men.
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Psalm CXXXIII. Ecce, quam bonum I

Ace. Harm. p. 99. Tone VI. 2.

mf T) E • HOLD, how good and joyful a thfng it is

-L* brethren, to dwell together in u-nity !

2 It is like the precious ointment upon the head, that

ran down un-to the^beard : even unto Aaron's beard, and
went down to the skfrts of his clo-thing.

3 Lfke as the deV of Her-mon : which fell upcJn the

i
hill of Si-on.

4 For there the Lord promised Hfs bles-sing : and life

for e-ver-more.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm CXXXIV. Ecce nunc.

SE3E =t= t E*
/ 13 EHOLD now, praise the Lord : all ye se'r-vants ofD the Lord

;

2 Ye that by night stand in the ho\ise of the
r Lord :

even in the courts of the ho*use of our God.

3 Lift up your hands in the sa*nc-tu-a-ry : and praise

the Lord.

4 The Lord that made heaven and earth : give thee

ble's-sing out of Si-on.

* I&^^ O^r -«D-

lW jj;
>H<

ItM a j j -j

i5<^ #Qx
1—

r

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(C)

Psalm CXXXV.
Ace. Harm. p. 50.

Laudate Nomen.

Tone III. 14.

§S ^E^- 1 ' 1 ^^E
f f\ : PRAISE the Lord, laud ye the Na*me of the^Lord :

v_y praise it, O ye se'r-vants of the^Lord
;

2 Ye that stand in the ho*use of the^Lord : in the courts

of the ho\ise of our God.

3 O praise the Lord, for the LoYd is gra-cious : O sing

praises unto His Name, for ft is love-ly.

tn/4 For why? the Lord hath chosen Jacob un-to^Him-

self : and Israel for His 6*wn pb's-ses-sion.

/5 For I know that the LoVd is great : and that our

Lord is abo*ve all gods.
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m ± i
6 Whatsoever the Lord pleased, that did He in heaven,

a*nd in earth : and in the sea, and in all deep pla-ces.

7 He bringeth forth the clouds from the e*nds of the'"'

world : and sendeth forth lightnings with the rain, bringing

the winds 6*ut of His trea-sures.

m/8 He smote the f'rst-born of
n E-gypt : both of ma*n

and beast.

9 He hath sent tokens and wonders into the midst of

thee, O thou la*nd of E-gypt : upon Pharaoh, and all his

ser-vants.

10 He smote divers na-tions : and slew mfgh-ty kings;

1

1

Sehon king of the Amorites, and Og the king of

Ba-san : and all the kfng-doms of Ca-naan ;

12 And gave their land to be* an he-ritage : even an

heritage unto Is-rael His peo-ple.

(Full) 13 Thy Name,O Lord, endu*-rethfor
r
e-ver : so doth

Thy memorial, O Lord, from one generation to a-no-ther.

(Dec.) m/14 For the Lord will avenge His peo-ple : and

be gracious un-to His ser-vants.

15 As for the images of the heathen, they are but

sfl-ver^and gold : the work of men's hands.

16 They have mo*uths, and speak not : eyes have they,

but they see not.

1

7

They have ears, and yet they hear not : neither is

there any breath in their mouths.

18 They that make them are Kike un-to
n
them : and so

are all they that put their trust in them.

(Full) 19 Praise the Lord, ye ho\ise of Is-rael : praise

the Lord, ye house of Aa-ron.

20 Praise the Lord, ye house of Le-vi : ye that fear the

Lord, praise the Lord.

(Full) ff 21 Praised be the Lord 6ut of Si-on : Who
dwelleth a*t J*e-ru-salem.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
A
Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CXXXVI. Confitemini.

Ace. Harm. p. 77. Tone V. ia.

(A) , ,

1 P3E

^E I
-jot i_j_ j—

j

SI«
=P=

f (~\ GIVE - thanks unto the Lord, for He is gra*-cious :

K-S (Full)f and His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

2 O give thanks unto the God of a*ll gods : for His

j
mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

3 O thank the Lord of a*ll lords : for His mercy endu-

! reth for^e-ver.

4 Who only doeth great wo*n-ders : for His mercy
; endu-reth for^e-ver.

mf 5 Who by His excellent wisdom made the hea-vens :

• for His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

6 Who laid out the earth above the waiters : for His

mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

7 Who hath m£de great lfghts : for His mercy endu-
; reth for

n
e-ver;

f The second part of each verse to be sung Full.
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8 The sun to rule the da*y : for His mercy endu-reth

[
for^e-ver.

9 The moon and the stars to govern the nfght : for

\ His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

5 3E m
^e Jit- ^8= jM-

10 Who smote Egypt with their first-born : for His

I

mercy endu-reth for^e-yer
;

1

1

And brought out Israel from amo*ng them : for His

i

mercy endu-reth for^e-ver
;

12 With a mighty hand, and stretched out a*rm : for

j

His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

/13 Who divided the Red Sea in two* parts : for His
mercy endu-reth for^e-ver

;

14 And made Israel to go through the midst of^it : for

His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

15 But as for Pharaoh and his host, He overthrew them
in the R£d Sea : for His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

16 Who led His people through the wfl-derness : for
; His mercy endu-reth for

n
e-ver.

m/17 Who smote great kings : for His mercy endu-

|
reth for^e-ver

;

18 Yea, and slew mfgh-ty^kings : for His mercy endu-
reth for

n
e-ver

;

,

19 Sehon king of the A-morites : for His mercy endu-

I

reth for
n
e-ver

;

20 And Og the kfhg of Ba*-san : for His mercy endu-
reth for

p
e-ver

;
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Day 28 EVENSONG.

2

1

And gave away their land for an heritage : for His
! mercy endu-reth for

n
e-ver

;

22 Even for an heritage unto Israel His seV-vant : for

! His mercy endureth for^e-ver.

T*ii 1-=#—
1 11 -d—

1

1—HI—
1
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p 23 Who remembered us when we were in trou-ble :

for His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver
;

24 And hath delivered us from our e'-nemies : for His

;
mercy endu-reth for

A
e-ver.

25 Who giveth food to all flesh : for His mercy endu-

reth for
A
e-ver.

f26 give thanks unto the God of he'a-ven : for His

mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

: 27 O give thanks unto the Lord of lords : for His

! mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

Glo-ry • be, &c.,and to the S6n : and to the Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was, &c, sha*ll be : world without end. A-men.
—^ Organ.
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(G)

Psalm CXXXVII.

Ace. Harm. p. 2.

Super flumina.

Tone I. (Monotonic), l.

m ^^§
p DY THE • waters of Babylon we sat down ancTwept :

-L* when we remem-bered thee, O Si-on.

2 As for our harps, we hanged them up : upon the trees

that are therein.

3 For they that led us away captive required of us then

a song, and melody, in our hea-viness : Sfng us one of

the°songs of Si-on.

pp 4 How shall we sfng the Lord's song : in a strange

land?

5 If I forget thee, O Jeru-salem : let my right ha*nd

for-get her cun-ning.

6 If I do not remember thee, let my tongue cleave to

the roof of my mouth : yea, if I prefer not Jeru-salem in

my mirth.

m/7 Remember the children of Edom, O Lord, in the

day of Jeru-salem : how they said, Down with it, down
with it, e'-ven to the ground.

J)8 O daughter of Babylon, wasted with mf-sery : yea,

happy shall he be that rewardeth thee, as tho'u hast ser-

ved us.

9 Blessed shall he be that taketh thy chfl-dren : and
throw-eth them a-gainst the^stones.

^zm r :

try** n^E^^^r^^
Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to* the^Son : and to* the

Ho'-ly Gho** ;

As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be :

world without *e"nd. A-men.
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Day 28 EVENSONG,

(Bt>)

Psalm CXXXVIII.

Ace. Harm. p. 134.

Conjitebor tibi.

Tone VIII. (Rouen), 4.

^^ ^a
f T WILL • give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, with my

J- whole heart : even before the gods will I sing praise

un-to^Thee.

2 I will worship toward Thy holy temple, and praise

Thy Name, because of Thy lovingkfnd-ness^and truth : for

Thou hast magnified Thy Name, and Thy Wo*rd, above all

things.

3 When I called upon Thee, Tho'u heard-est^me : and

enduedst my so\il with much strength.

4 All the kings of the earth shall praise Thee, O Lord :

for they have heard the words of Thy mouth.

5 Yea, they shall sfng in the ways of the^Lord : that

great is the glo-ry of the^Lord.

p 6 For though the Lord be high, yet hath He respect

un-to the^low-ly : as for the proud, He beholdeth the'm

a-far off.

7 Though I walk in the midst of trouble, yet shalt Tho'u

re-fresh me : Thou shalt stretch forth Thy hand upon the

furiousness of mine enemies, and Thy rfght ha*nd shall

save me.

8 The Lord shall make good His loving-kfnd-ness toward

me : yea, Thy mercy, O Lord, endureth for ever ; despise

not then the works of^ Thine own hands.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-lyXhost

;

J J , J^-n-^^-g^-^""^ , n

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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(Bb)

The Twenty-Ninth Day.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 48. Tone III. (Aachen), 11.

JE --,-

=F
//~\ • COME, let us sfng iln-to the^Lord : let us heartily

v-x rejoice in the strength of o\ir sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hills is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is HCs, and He made it : and His hands

prep^-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of Hi's hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden n<5t your

he'arts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-der-ness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^sa'id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

ha*ve not known My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-to^My rest.

Glo-ry \ be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and t<5 the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm CXXXIX. Domine, probasti.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 5.

d&

Tone I. 4.^SS 5
mff\ : LORD, Thou hast searched me o\it, and known

V-^ me : Thou knowest my down-sitting, and mine
up-rising ; Thou understandest my thoughts long before.

2 Thou art about my path, and abo*ut my bed : and
spfest 6lxt all my ways.

3 For lo, there is not a wo*rd in^my tongue : but Thou,

O Lord, knowest it a*l-to-ge-ther.

4 Thou hast fashioned me behfnd and before : and laid

Thine ha'nd up-on me.

5 Such knowledge is too wonderful and e'x-cellent for

me : I cannot attain un-to^it.

6 Whither shall I go then fro'm Thy Spi-rit : or whither

shall I g6 then fro'm Thy pre-sence ?

7 If I climb up into heaven, Thou art there : if I go
down to hell, Thou art there al-so.

8 If I take the wfngs of the^morn-ing : and remain in

the uttermost pa*rts of the^sea
;

9 Even there also shall Thy ha'nd lead me : and Thy
rfght ha'nd shall hold me.

10 If I say, Peradventure the darkness shall co'-ver me :

then shall my nfght be turn-ed to-day.

1

1

Yea, the darkness is no darkness with Thee, but the

nfght is as cle'ar as the^day : the darkness and light to

Thee are both alike.

1

2

For my reins are thine : thou hast covered me fn

my mo-ther's womb.

t This note is divided into two when the syllables require it

;

e.g. vv. 2, 10, 12, 16, 17, 19, 20. See also Psalm xxxvii.
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it ^ ^

13 I will give thanks unto Thee, for I am fearfully and

won-der-ful-ly^made : marvellous are Thy works, and

that my soul know-eth right well.

14 My bones are not hid from Thee : though I be made
secretly, and fashioned bene'ath in the^earth.

15 Thine eyes did see my substance, yet be*ing im-per-

fect : and in Thy book were all my mem-bers writ-ten
;

16 Which day by da*y were fash-ioned : when as yet

there was
n
none of them.

p 1 7 How dear are Thy counsels unto me, O God : O
\ how great is the^sum of them !

1 8 If I tell them, they are more in number tha*n the

\ sand : when I wake up I am pre-sent with Thee.

ra/19 Wilt Thou not slay the wfc-ked,^ O God : depart

from me, ye blobd-thirs-ty men.

20 For they speak unrighteously against Thee : and
Thine enemies ta*ke Thy Name in vain.

2

1

Do not I hate them, O Ldrd, that hate Thee : and
am not I grieved with those that rfse up against Thee ?

22 Yea, I ha*te them^right sore : even as though they

were nfrne e-nemies.

p 23 Try me, O God, and seek the ground of'"my heart

:

prove me, and exa-mine my thoughts.

24 Look well if there be any way of wfck-edness in me :

and lead me in the way e'-ver-last-ing.

1 "1 u-—"

—

' ' r

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e^hd. A-men.

Psalm CXL. Eripe me, Dotnine.

(Bl2)

Ace. Harm. p. 136. Tone VIII. 6.

3E « ==5=

mf TSE • LIVER me, O Lord, from the e'-viPman : and
--^ preserve me from the wic-ked man.

2 Who imagine mischief in their hearts : and stir up
strife a*ll the day long.

3 They have sharpened their tongues like a ser-pent :

adder's poison is un-der the'ir lips.

4 Keep me, O Lord, from the hands of the ungo*d-ly :

preserve me from the wicked men, who are purposed to

overthrew my go-ings.

5 The proud have laid a snare for me, and spread a net

abroad with coVds : yea, and set tra*ps in my way.

p 6 I said unto the
##
Lord, Thou art my Go*d : hear the

voice of my pra*y-ers, O Lord.

7 O Lord God, Thou strength of my health : Thou hast

covered my head in the day of bat-tie.

8 Let not the ungodly have his desire, O LoVd : let not

his mischievous imagination prosper, le*st they be too proud.

mfg Let the mischief of their own lips fall upon the

he'ad oPthem : that co*m-pass me a-bout.

10 Let hot burning coals fall upo*n them : let them be cast

into the fire, and into the pit, that they never fTse up a-gain.

1

1

A man full of words shall not prosper upon the eaVth :

evil shall hunt the wicked person to 6*-ver-throw him.

1 2 Sure I am that the Lord will avenge the po*or : and

maintain the ca\ise of the^help-less.

13 The righteous also shall give thanks unto thy Na*me :

and the just shall contf-nue^in Thy sight.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm CXLI.

Ace. Harm. p. 5.

Domine, clamavi.

d2t

Tone I. 4.

t,

^ * ^
p T ORD, • I call upon Thee, haste Thee u*n-to me : and
J—' consider my voice when I cry un-toThee.
2 Let my prayer be set forth in Thy sfght as the^in-

cense : and let the lifting up of my hands be an e-vening

sa-crifice.

3 Set a watch, O Lord, before my mouth : and keep the

do*or of my lips.

4 O let not mine heart be inclined to any e*-vil thing :

let me not be occupied in ungodly works with the men that

work wickedness, lest I eat of such thfngs as please them.

5 Let the righteous rather smfte me frien-dly : and
re-prove me.

6 But let not their precious balms bre*ak my head : yea,

I will pray yet agafnst their wick-edness.

m/"7 Let their judges be overthrown in st^-ny pla-ces :

that they may hear my words, for they are sweet.

8 Our bones lie scattered before the p'it : like as when
one breaketh and heweth wo*od up-on the^earth.

9 But mine eyes look unto Thee, O Lo"rd God : in Thee
is my trust, O cefst not out my soul.

f See foot-note to Psalm exxxix. ; t*.^r. vv. 7, 9.
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10 Keep me from the snare that they have laid for me :

and from the traps of the wfck-ed do-ers.

1

1

Let the ungodly fall into their own ne*ts to-ge-ther :

and let me e*-ver escape them.

Glo-ry - be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

1a=!t&r-tt-
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

(ZEtiensong.

Psalm CXLII. Voce meet ad Dotninum.

Ace. Harm. p. 141. Tonus Peregrinus, Ending A.

a*
pT • CRIED unto the Lo*rd with my voice : yea, even unto

J- the Lord did I make my sup-pli-ca-tion.

2 I poured 6*ut my complaints be-fore Him : and shewed
Him 6{ my trou-ble.

3 When my spirit was in heaviness Tho'u knew-est^my

path : in the way wherein I walked have they privily laid

a snare for me.

4 I looked a*l-so upon my right hand : and saw there

was no man that would know me.

5 I had no pla*ce to flee un-to : and no man ca-red

for^my soul.

6 I cn
A
ed unto Thee, O Lord, and said : Thou art my

hope, and my portion in the la*nd of the^li-ving.
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*
7 Consi-der my com-plaint : for I am brought ve-ry

low.

8 delfver me fro'm my per-se-cu-tors : for they are

too strong for me. A

mfg Bring my soul out of prison, that I may give thanks

un-to^Thy Name : which thing if Thou wilt grant me,
then shall the righteous resort un-to^my com-pa-ny.

m
1 1

=&

1 1

«
X 8 ^ J—4-^
Glo-ry • be to the Fa*-ther,and to the^Son : and to the, &c.

iw a ^^trr^rrv rj
i 1

^^ 3x31
^ J J

eh:< > p_

As it • was in the beginning, is no\v, and ev-er shall be

world without end. "A'-men.

Psalm CXLIII.f Domine, exaudi.

3E5
p T_T EAR my prayer, O Lord, and consf-der my de-sire :

J- * hearken unto me for Thy truth and righ-teousness'

sake.

2 And enter not into judge-ment with Thy ser-vant : for

in Thy sight shall no man lf-ving be'jus-ti-fied.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; he hath
smitten my lTfe down to the^ground : he hath laid me in

the darkness, as the men that have been long dead.

4 Therefore is my spf-rit vex-ed within me : and my
heart withfn me is^de-so-late.

mf 5 Yet do I remember the time past ; I muse upon all

Thy works : yea,I exercise myself in the woVks ofThy hands.

6 I stretch forth my ha'hds un-to Thee : my soul gaspeth
unto Thee as a°thirs-ty land.

f Last Proper Psalm, Evensong, Ash Wednesday.
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^ =t

7 Hear me, O Lord, and that soon, for my spf-rit

wax-eth fa'int : hide not Thy face from me, lest I be like

unto them that go do'wn in-to the^pit.

8 O let me hear Thy loving-kindness betimes in the

morning, for in Thee is my trust : shew Thou me the way
that I should walk in, for I If ft up my stful un-to Thee.

9 Delfver me, O Lord, from mine e-nemies : for I flee

unto Thee to hVde me.
10 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth Thee, for

Thou art my God : let Thy loving Spirit lead me forth into

the la*nd of righ-teous-ness.

mf 1 1 Quicken me, O Lord, for Thy Name's sake : and
for Thy righteousness' sake bring my soul out of^trou-ble.

1 2 And of Thy go*od-ness slay mine e-nemies : and
destroy all them that vex my soul ; for V amThy ser-vant.

Glo-ry • be to the Farther, and to the^Son : and to* the, &c.

<H^r

As it • was in the beginning, is no*w, and ev-er shall be

world without e'nd. 'A'-men.

(A)

The Thirtieth Day.

Qgattins.
Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 22. Tone I. 14.^ ^5
f (^\ : COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

^-^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.
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2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with ps'alms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hills is Hi's al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepa-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of Hi's hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of tempta-

tion in the wil-derness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,

and^sa'fd : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

haVe not known My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in^My wrath : that they should

not en-ter in-to
nMy rest.

1 1

1

1 I • v—

-

rfio" 8 1
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost
;

As it
I was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm CXLIV. Benedictus Dominus.

Ace. Harm. p. 126. Tone VIII. ia.

(Bfe) / / ,

§ 3=

/T3LES-SED | be the Lord my strength : Who teacheth
-Lf my hands to war, and my ffh-gers to^flght

;

2 My hope and my fortress, my castle and deliverer,

my defender in Whom I trust : Who subdueth my people

that is un-der^me.

p 3 Lord, what is man, that Thou hast such respect tin-

to^him : or the son of man, that Thou so* re-gard-est^him ?

pp 4 Man is like a thfng of nought : his time passeth

away lfke a sha-dow.

f S Bow Thy heavens, O Lord, and come do\vn : touch

the mountains, a*hd they shalPsmoke.

6 Cast forth Thy lfghtning, and tear them : shoot out

Thine arrows, a*nd con-sume them.

mfl Send down Thine hand from abo\e : deliver me,
and take me out of the great waters, from the hand of

strange chil-dren
;

8 Whose mouth talketh of va-nity : and their right

hand is a right ha*nd of wick-edness.

/9 I will sing a new song unto Thee, O God : and sing

praises unto Thee upon a te'n-string-ed^lute.

10 Thou hast given victory unto kings : and hast

delivered David Thy servant from the p£-ril of the^sword.

mfl 1 Save me, and deliver me from the hand of strange

chfl-dren : whose mouth talketh of vanity, and their right

hand is a right ha*nd of^i-ni-quity.

1

2

That our sons may grow up as the young plants : and

that our daughters may be as the polished corners of the

tem-ple.

13 That our garners may be full and plenteous with all

manner of stoVe : that our sheep may bring forth thousands

and ten th6\i-sands in^our streets.

14 That our oxen may be strong to labour, that there be

no deca*y : no leading into captivity, and no complafn-ing

in^our streets.
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15 Happy are the people that are in such a case : yea,

blessed are the people who have the LoVd for their God.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6n : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever sh^ll be

world without end. A-men.

(C)

Psalm CXLV.f Exaltabo te, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 145. Roman Chant.

m =*±s* *=*
/ T WILL • magnify Thee, O God, my King : and I will

* praise Thy Name for ev-er and^ev-er.

2 Every day will I give tha'nks un-to^Thee : and praise

Thy Name for ev-er and^ev-er.

(Full) 3 Great is the Lord, and marvellous, worthy to*

be prais-ed : there is no end of His great-ness.

(Z)ec.)/4 One generation shall praise Thy works un-to

. ano-ther : and de-clare Thy pow-er.

5 As for me, I will be talking of Thy wor-ship : Thy
glory, Thy pra*ise, and won-drous works ;

6 So that men shall speak of the mfght of Thy mar-
vellous acts : and I will also te'll of Thy great-ness.

f Last Proper Psalm, Evensong, Whiisun Day.
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3= BF£
7 The memorial of Thine abundant kindness sh^ll be

shevv-ed : and men shall s'ng of Thy righ-teousness.

p 8 The Lord is gracious, and mer-ci-ful : long-suffering,

and of great good-ness.

9 The Lord is loving unto e*-very man : and His mercy
is 6*-ver all His works.

f\o All Thy works prafse Thee, ^O Lord : and Thy
sa*ints give thanks un-to^Thee.

1

1

They shew the glory oY Thy king-dom : and talk of

Thy pow-er

;

1

2

That Thy power, Thy glory, and mfghtiness 6f Thy
king-dom : mfght be known un-to men.

13 Thy kingdom is an everlast-ing king-dom : and Thy
dominion endu-reth throughout all a-ges.

p 14 The Lord upholdeth all such as fall : and lifteth

up all tho*se that are down.

15 The eyes of all wait upon Thee, O Lord : and Thou
gfvest them their me*at in due sea-son.

16 Thou openest Thfhe hand : and fillest all things

lf-ving with plen-teousness.

m/17 The Lord is rfghteous in a*ll His ways : and ho*-ly

in^all His works.

18 The Lord is nigh unto all them that ca*ll up-on Him

:

yea, all such as ca*ll up-on Him faith-fully.

19 He will fulfil the desire of the*m that fear Him : He
also will hear their cr^, and will help them.

20 The Lord preserveth all the'm that love Him : but

scattereth abroad all the
n
un-god-ly.

21 My mouth shall speak the pra*ise of the^Lord : and

let all flesh give thanks unto His holy Name for e-ver

and^e-ver.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm CXLVI.

Ace. Harm. p. 95.

Lauda, anima mea.

Tone V. (Bourges), 15.

ss ± it =
fT) RAISE - the Lord, O my soul; while I lfve will I

-* praise the Lord : yea, as long as I have any being, I

will sing prais-es un-to^my God.

2 O put not your trust in princes, nor in any chfld of

man : for there is no help in them.

3 For when the breath of man goeth forth he shall turn

agafn to^his e'arth : and then a*ll his thoughts pe-rish.

4 Blessed is he that hath the God of Jacob for his help :

and whose hope is fn the Lord his God
;

5 Who made heaven and earth, the sea, and all that

there-in is : Who keepeth His pro'-mise for ev-er;

6 Who helpeth them to rfght that suf-fer wrong : Who
fe'ed-eth the hun-gry.

7 The Lord looseth men out of°pri-son : the Lord giveth

sight to the blind.

8 The Lord helpeth the'm that * are fal-len : the Lord
ca*-reth for the righ-teous.

9 The Lord careth for the strangers ; he defendeth the

fatherless and wi-dow : as for the way of the ungodly, he

turn-eth^it up-side down.

10 The Lord Thy God, O Sion, shall be Kfng for £-ver-

more : and throughout all ge-ne-ra-tions.

^^p^
Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Sb'n : and^tcTthe

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it I was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

:

world without end. A-men.

GBtoensong,

(A)

PSALM CXLVII.

Acc. Harm. p. 119.

Laudate Dominum.

Tone VII. 7
/ / /

t3at 8

f (~\ PRAISE - the Lord, for it is a good thing to sing

V^ praises un-ttAmr God : yea, a joyful and pleasant

thfng it is to be thank-ful.

2 The Lord doth build up Jeru-sa-le'm : and gather

together the (fat-casts of Is-rael

p3 He healeth those that are bro-ken
n
in heart : and

giveth medicine to heal their sick-ness.

4 He telleth the number 6i the stars : and calleth them
a'll by their names.

(Full) 5 Great is our Lord, and gre*at is
n
His pow-er :

yea, and His wfs-dom is in-finite.

(Dec.) mfb The Lord setteth up the meek : and bringeth

the ungodly down to the ground.

/7 O sing unto the Lo*rd with^thanks-gi-ving : sing

praises upon the ha'fp un-to
n
our God

;

mf 8 Who covereth the heaven with clouds, and prepareth
ra*in for the^earth : and maketh the grass to grow upon
the mountains, and herb for the use of men

;
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9 Who giveth fodder un-to the
n
cat-tle : and feedeth the

young ravens that call up-on Him.
10 He hath no pleasure in the strength of

n an horse :

neither delighteth He in a*-ny man's legs.

p 1 1 But the Lord's delight is in them that fear Him :

and put their trust in Hi's mer-cy.

=f=3= m^terf# mrTr
^=8= a JOL cQ^lS

1
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/12 Praise the Lord, Je-ru-sa-lem : praise thy God,
\6 Si-on.

13 For He hath made fast the ba*rs of^thy gates : and
hath blessed thy chfl-dren with-in thee.

p 14 He maketh peace hAhy bor-ders : and filleth thee

with the flo*ur of wheat.

1

5

He sendeth forth His commandment updn earth : and
His word runneth ve-ry swift-ly.

16 He giveth sno\v like wool : and scattereth the hoar-
frost lVke ash-es.

1

7

He casteth forth His fee like mor-sels : who is able

to ab'i'de His frost?

18 He sendeth out His word, and melt-eth them : He
bloweth with His wfnd, and the wa-ters flow.

19 He sheweth His wo*rd un-to
A
Ja-cob : His statutes

and ordinances uh-to Is-rael.

20 He hath not dealt so with a*-ny na-tion : neither have
the heathen knowledge 6*f His laws.

Glo-ry : be to the Father, a*:id to the^Son : and to the
Ho-lynGhost

5
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CXLVIII. Laudate Dominum.

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. Tone V. (Rouen) 7.

m 33 :=#:

S 3£
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//"S • PRAISE the L<5rd of hea-ven : prafse Him in the

yj henheight.
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2 Praise Him, all ye a'n-gels of^Hls : praise Him, all

< His host.

3 Praise Him, sun and moon : praise Him, all ye stars

< and light.

4 Praise Him, all ye hea-vens : and ye waters that a*re

f a-bove the hea-vens.

5 Let them praise the Na*me of theTord : for He spake

j
the word, and they were made ; He commanded, and the'y

were cre-a-ted.

6 He hath made them fast for £-ver and^e-ver : He hath

ffiven them a law which shall not be bro-ken.

mf*i Praise the Lo*rd upon earth : ye dra*-gons, and^a'll

;

deeps

;

8 Fire and hail, sno\v and va-pours : wind and stoVm,

\ ful-fil-ling^His word

;
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9 Mountains and "all hVlls : fruitful trees and all ce-dars ;

10 Beasts and all cat-tie : worms and fea-thered fowls ;

I
1 1 Kings of the earth and 'all peo-ple : prfnces and all

<judg-es of the world;

f\2 Young men and maidens, old men and children,

\ praise the Name of the^Lord : for His Name only is

J

excellent, and His praise above heaven and earth.

13 He shall exalt the horn of His people ; all His saints

shall praise Him : even the children of Israel, even the

\
peo-ple that ser-veth^Him.

Glo-ry ; be to the Father, a*nd to the
r
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it : was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm CXLDL Cantate Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 140. Tone X.

f(~\ : SING unto the Lord a new song : let the congregation
v_y of saTnts praise Him.
2 Let Israel rejoice in Him that made him : and let the

children of Sfon be joy-ful in~their King.

3 Let them praise His Name in the * dance : let them
sing praises unto Him with ta-bret^and harp.

m/4 For the Lord hath pleasure fn His peo-ple : and
helpeth the meek-heart-ed.

5 Let the saints be jtfy-ful with^glo-ry : let them rejoice

in their beds.

6 Let the praises of God be* in^their mouth : and a two-

edged sword in their hands

;

/7 To be avenged 6i the hea-then ; and to rebuke the

peo-ple

;

8 To bind their kfngs in chains : and their nobles with

links of i-ron.

9 That they may be avenged of them, as it^is writ-ten :

Such honour have all His saints.

I3 3T== -£x-
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly~Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.
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Day 30 EVENSONG.
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(Full) 6 Let every thing that hath breath : praise the

Lord.
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Glo-ry : be to the Father, and to the Son : Snd to* the

Ho-lyXhost

;
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As it
I
was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*!l be

world without end. A-men.
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PROPER PSALMS FOR THE FOUR
GREAT FESTIVALS,

AND THE FASTS OF ASH WEDNESDAY AND
GOOD FRIDAY; ALSO THE MISERERE

FOR USE DURING LENT.

Christmas Day.

8©atttn0.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 120. Tone VII. 8.

(A) , , ,

S3Sg§
f(~\ COME, • let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

^-^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving

:

and shew ourselves gla*d in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6*f the earth : and the

strength of the hills is Hi's al-so.

5 The sea is His, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the L<5rd our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

mf& To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden n6*t your
h'earts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of
temptation fn the wil-der-ness

;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw
My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs generation,
and^sa'id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they
ha*ve not known My ways

;

11 Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should
not e'n-ter in-to^My rest.
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to" the, &c.

Sf| !3£ ^=a;
W-r=t
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without e^hd. \A*-men.

PROPER PSALMS: XIX.; XLV.; LXXXV.

Psalm XIX. Cceli enarrant.

Ace. Harm. p. 39. Tone III. 2.
(A) , , , ,

w a=*=*

/HPHE - heavens declare the ^lo-ry
n
of God : and the

J- firmament she\v-etrTHis han-dy-work.

2 One day te'l-leth ano-ther : and one night ceptifY-eth

ano-ther.

3 There is neither speech nor lan-guage : but then*

voices are he*ard a-mong them.

4 Their sound is gone out fn-to
A
all lands : and their

words into the e*nds of the world.

5 In them hath He set a tabernacle fo*r the sun : which
cometh forth as a bridegroom out of his chamber, and
rejoiceth as a gfant to run his course.

6 It goeth forth from the uttermost part of the heaven,

and runneth about unto the end oY it again : and there is

nothing hfd from the^heat there-of.

mf'7 The law of the Lord is an undefiled law, conveVt-ing

the^soul : .the testimony of the Lord is sure, and givetf

wtsdom un-to the'Vfm-ple.
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MA TTINS.

8 The statutes of the Lord are rfght, and rejoice the

heart : the commandment of the Lord is pure, and giveth

Kg ht un-toj:he eyes.

7±m e =^= rs«=FIA ^. J-J- :§=& -^~
T¥?r-

9 The fear of the Lord is clean, and endu-reth for^e-ver

:

the judgements of the Lord are true, and rtghteous

al-to-ge-ther.

I BE Tr*tt

^e ^§t- r0=
jn

2

^
lO More to be desired are they than gold, yea, than much

fine gold : sweeter also than honey, a*nd the ho-ney-comb.

—

1 1 Moreover, by them is Thy se*r-vant taught : and in

keeping of them the're is great re-ward.

p 12 Who can tell how oYt he ofTend-eth : O cleanse

Thou me fro'm my se-cret faults.

13 Keep Thy servant also from presumptuous sins, lest

they get the domi-nion o-ver^me : so shall I be undeflled,

and tnnocent fro'm the great of-fence.

14 Let the words of my mouth, and the meditation <5f

my heart : be alway acce'pt-able in Thy sight,

15 0''Lord : my strength, and rny Re-deem-er.

Glo-ry ; be to the Father, a*nd to the"S6n : and t6 the, &c.
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. "A'-men.

Psalm XLV. Eructavit cor tneum.

(Bli)

Ace. Harm. p. 130. Tone VIII. 2.

EE — :
3- 1= m

mf\/fY • heart is indtting of a good ma't-ter : I speak of
1V1 the things which I have made uh-to the^King.

2 My tongue is the p£n : of a rea-dy wri-ter.

3 Thou art fairer than the children of me'n : full of

grace are Thy lips, because God hath blessed The'e for e-ver.

/4 Gird Thee with Thy sword upon Thy thigh, O Thou
most Mfgh-ty : according to Thy woV-ship and renown.

5 Good luck have Thou with Thine ho'-nour : ride on,

because ofthe word oftruth, ofmeekness, and righteousness

;

and Thy right hand shall teach Thee teV-rible things.

6 Thy arrows are very sharp, and the people shall be

subdued u*n-to
rThee : even in the midst among the King's

e-nemies.

4-^m w 1SE ^E

^55 Jb -M-
$=

7 Thy seat, O God, endureth for e'-ver : the sceptre of

Thy kingdom is a right scep-tre.
Or this'\

8 Thou hast loved righteousness, and hated inf-quity :

wherefore God, even Thy God, hath anointed Thee with
the oil of gladness ab<Sve Thy fel-lows.
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mfg All Thy garments smell of myrrh, aloes, and cas-sia;

out of the ivory palaces, whereby they have made Thee glad.

lO King's daughters were among Thy honourable wo-
men : upon Thy right hand did stand the queen in a vesture

of gold, wrought about with df-vers co-lours.

p 1 1 Hearken, O daughter, and consider, incline thine

eaV : forget also thine own people, a*nd thy fa-ther's^house.

12 So shall the King have pleasure in thy beau-ty : for

He is thy Lord God, and wor-ship thou Him.

13 And the daughter of Tyre shall be there with a gift

:

like as the rich also among the people shall make their

8upplica*-tion before Thee.

/ 14 The King's daughter is all glorious within : her

clothing is of wrought gold.

15 She shall be brought unto the King in raiment of

nee-dle-work : the virgins that be her fellows shall bear

her company, and shall be brought un-to^Thee.

16 With joy and gladness shall they be brought : and
shall enter into the Kffig's pa-lace.

17 Instead of thy fathers thou shalt have chfl-dren :

whom thou mayest make prfn-ces in^all lands.

18 I will remember Thy Name from one generation to

and-ther : therefore shall the people give thanks unto

Thee, wo*rld with-out end.

I) ,7 ,:

5£-y= :g=

^3 J A **- -W-

Ih o

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
r
Ghost

;

5
-

EBE ST
33A-Jl =a=

1
'

,

-Jot-

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without end. A-merL
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

Psalm LXXXV. Benedixisti, Domine.

Ace. Harm. p. 103. Tc#ie VI. 5.

(A)

^ * SEiE
m/T ORD, j Thou art become gracious iin-toThy land :

J—' Thou hast turned away the captfvity of Ja-cob.

2 Thou hast forgiven the offence of
AThy peo-ple : and

covered a*ll their sins.

3 Thou hast taken away a*ll Thy displea-sure : and
turned Thyself from Thy wrathful fn-dig-na-tion.

p 4 Turn us then, O G6d our Sa-viour : and let Thine

anger c^ase from us.

5 Wilt Thou be displeased a*t us for
n
e-ver : and wilt

Thou stretch out Thy wrath from one generation t<J a-no-

ther?

6 Wilt Thou not turn again, and qufek-en lis : that Thy
people may rejofce in Thee ?

7 Shew us Thy mer-cy,
n O Lord : and grant us Th^

sal-va-tion.

tnf 8 I will hearken what the Lord God will say concern-

ing me : for He shall speak peace unto His people, and to

His saints, that they turn not again.

I 9 For His salvation is nfgh the^m that fear Him : that

\ glory may dwe*ll in our land.

\ 10 Mercy and truth are m£t to-ge-ther : righteousness

j and peace have kfs-sed^each o-ther.

j
1 1 Truth shall flourish 6ut of the

n
earth : and

J righteousness hath looked do\vn from hea-ven.
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12 Yea, the Lord shall shew l6*-ving-kind-ness : and

| our land shall gfve her in-crease.

1

3

Rfghteousness shall g6 be-fore Him : and He shall

< direct His go*-ing in the^way.

m s #
J. 2J^L Sz J J,^3

2£E ^
Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the

n
Son : and to the

HoMy Ghost;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be

:

world without £nd. A-men.

OBtiensong:.

PROPER PSALMS: LXXXIX. ; CX.; CXXXII.

(A)

Psalm LXXXIX. Misericordias Domini.

Ace. Harm. p. 7. Tone I. 5.

^ :t±=p Si
shewing

tnf 1WT Y • song shall be alway of the loving-kindness oT
i * J- the Lord : with my mouth will I ever be

Thy truth from one generation to a-no-ther.

2 For I have said, Mercy shall be set up for e-ver : Thy
truth shalt Thou sta'-blish in the hea-vens*
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

3 I have made a covenant with My cho-sen : I have

sworn unto Da-vid My ser-vant

;

1 tt

44
' f B£_p- -£2plu

=fcltfe=
J

&
4 Thy seed will I sta*-blish for^e-ver : and set up thy

throne from one generation to a-no-ther.

dfc
§E5
f $ O Lord, the very heavens shall praise Thy w^n-drous

works : and Thy truth in the congregation of the saints.

6 For who is he amo*ng the clouds : that shall be
compa'-red un-ttAhe Lord?

7 And what is he amcfrig the gods : that shall be lTke

un-to'Mie Lord ?

8 God is very greatly to be feared in the council 6f the

saints : and to be had in reverence of all them tha*t are round
a-bout Him.

9 O Lord God of hosts, who is lfke un-to
n
Thee : Thy

truth, most mighty Lord, fs on e-very side.

10 Thou rulest the raging 6*f the sea : Thou stillest the

waves thereof when they a^rise.

1

1

Thou hast subdued Egypt, a*nd des-troy-ed^it :Thou
hast scattered Thine enemies abroad wfth Thy migh-ty arm.

12 The heavens are Thine, the earth ai-so is^Thihe :

Thou hast laid the foundation of the round world, and all

that there-in Vs.

13 Thou hast made the noVth and the^south : Tabor and
Hermon shall rejoice in Thy Name.

14 Thou hast a mfgh-ty arm : strong is Thy hand, and
hfgh is Thy right hand.

15 Righteousness and equity are the habitation df Thy
6eat : mercy and truth shall g6 be-fore Thy face.

m/16 Blessed is the people, O Lord, that can rejoice in

Thee : they shall walk in the Kght of Thy coun-te-nance.
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be
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1

7

Their delight shall be daily fn Thy Name : and in Thy
rfghteousness shall they make their boast.

18 For Thou art the glory 6f their strength : and in Thy
loving-kindness Thou shalt lTft up our horns.A

19 For the Lord is our de-fe*nce : the Holy One of Is-rael

is our King".

31 ' la 1

f20 Thou spakest sometime in visions unto Thy saints,

and sa'idst : I have laid help upon one that is mighty ; I

have exalted one chosen out of the peo-ple.

j
21 I have found Da-vid^My ser-vant : with My holy oil

have V a-noin-ted him.

22 My hand shall hold him fast : and My a*rm shall

* strength-en him.

I

23 The enemy shall not be able to do* him vi-olence :

\ the son of wfck-edness shall not hurt him.

\ 24 I will smite down his foes before his face : and plague

I

them that hate him.

m/25 My truth also and My mercy shall be with him :

i
and in My Name shall his horn be ex-alt-ed.

26 I will set his dominion also fn the sea : and his rfght
1

hand in the floods.

/2 7 He shall call Me, Th<Ju art'my Fa-ther : my God,
a*nd my strong sal-va-tion.

^28 And I will make him My^first-born : higher than the
kfngs of the earth.
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

29 My mercy will 1 keep for him for e'-ver-more : and
My covenant shall stand fast with him.

30 His seed also will I make to endure for e-ver : and
his throne a*s the days of h*ea-ven.

3 WfW?^E
5'

j
,

^^pl^ppf 1

m/3 1 But if his children forsake My law : and walk not

I

in My judge-ments
;

32 If they break My statutes, and keep not M^ com-
mand-ments : I will visit their offences with the rod, a*nd

their sin with scour-ges.

33 Nevertheless, My lovingkindness will I not Utterly

; take from him : nor suf-fer
nMy truth to fail.

34 My covenant will I not break, nor alter the thing that

I

is gone 6ut of°My lips : I have sworn once by My holiness,

J

that I wfll not fail Da-vid.

35 His seed shall endure for e-ver : and his seat is Kke
I as the^sun be-fore Me.

36 He shall stand fast for evermore a*s the moon : and
as the faithful wlft-ness in hea-ven.

ic
3EE5 e
P37 But Thou hast abhorred and forsaken Thfne

A-noint-ed : and a*rt dis-pleas-ed at him.

38 Thou hast broken the covenant oY Thy ser-vant : and

cast his crown to the ground.

39 Thou hast overthrown a*ll his hedg-es : and broken

down his strong h o'lds.
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EVENSONG.

:2c

40 All they that go bf spoil him : and he is become a

reproach to his neigh-bours.

41 Thou hast set up the right hand ofhis e-nemies :

and made all his adversa-ries to re-joice.

42 Thou hast taken away the edge of^his sword : and
grVest him not vfc-tory in the bat-tie.

43 Thou hast put 6*ut his glo-ry : and cast his throne
down to the^ground.

44 The days of his youth ha'st Thou short-ened : and
covered him with dis-ho-nour.

m/45 Lord, how long wilt Thou htde Thyse'lf, for e-ver :

and shall Thy wrath burn like fire ?

46 O remember how shoVt my time is : wherefore hast
Thou made all men for nought?

47 What man is he that liveth, and shall no*t see death :

and shall he deliver his soul froVn the hand of he'll ?

48 Lord, where are Thy old l<5-ving-kind-nesses : which
Thou swarest unto Da-vid in Thy truth ?

^49 Remember, Lord, the rebuke that Thy ser-vants
have : and how I do bear in my bosom the rebukes of ma-ny
peo-ple

;
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50 Wherewith Thine enemies have blasphemed Thee,

and slandered the footsteps of Thfne A-noint-ed : ^Praised
be the Lord for evermore. 'A'-men, and \A*-men.

IT
J^t,

Glo-ry • be to the Father a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be :

world without end. *A'-men.

(A)

Psalm CX.

Ace. Harm. p. 95.

Dixit Dotninus.

Tone V. (Bourges), 1 5.

sm
mf

r
I ^HE • Lord said un-to^my Lord : Sit Thou on My

-*- right hand, until I make Thine e'-ne-mies Thy
foot-stool.

2 The Lord shall send the rod of Thy power out of Si-on :

be Thou ruler, even in the mfdst a-mong Thine e-nemies.

3 In the day of Thy power shall the people offer Thee
free-will offerings with an h6-\y wor-ship : the dew of Thy
bfrth is of the wo'mb of the morn-ing.

i ^ sZjKt
HSF r

^^=^^r. M^
j 4 The Lord sware, and wfll not repent : (Unison) Thou

'< art a Priest for ever after the 6*r-der of Mel-chi-sedech.

5 The Lord upon Thy right hand : shall wound even

kfngs in the da*y of His wr'ath.

mj 6 He shall judge among the heathen ; He shall fill

the places with the^dead bo-dies : and smite in sunder the

h&ads 6*-ver di-vers coun-tries.

p 7 He shall drfnk of the br<5ok in the^way : therefore

shall He ITft up His head.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a'nd to thc^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(A)

PSALM CXXXII.

Acc. Harm. p. 113.

:
m * •

Memento, Domine.

Tone VII. 1.

I*=I= 3
mfJ ORD,i- -remem-ber Da-vid : and all his trou-ble

;

2 How he sware un-to the^Lord : and vowed a

vow unto the Almfghty Go*d of J*a-cob

;

3 I will not come within the tabernacle 6£ mine house :

nor clfmb up in-to^my bed ;

4 I will not suffer mine eyes to sleep, nor mine e'ye-lids

to
n
slum-ber : neither the temples of my head to ta'ke a-ny

rest

;

5 Until I find out a place for the temple 6f the Lord :

an habitation for the rnfghty God of Ja-cob.

6 Lo, we heard of the same at Eph-rata : and found it

in the wood.

7 We will go into His ta*-ber-na-cle : and fall low on

our knees before His foot-stool.

/8 Arise, O Lord, into Thy rest-ing-place : Thou, and

I the ark of Thy strength.

9 Let Thy priests be clothed with rfgh-teous-ness : and

let Thy saints sfng with joy-ful-ness.

10 For Thy servant Da-vid's sake : turn not away the

presence of Thfne A-ndint-ed.

mf 1 1 The Lord hath made a faithful ^ath un-to^Da-vid :

and He shall not shrink from it

;

1 2 Of the fruit of "thy bo-dy : shall I se*t up-on thy seat.
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CHRISTMAS DAY.

MB

13 If thy children will keep My covenant, and My
testimonies that I

7
shall learn them : their children also

shall sit upon thy seat for e-ver-more.
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14 For the Lord hath chosen Sion to be an habitation

for Him-self : He hath lo*ng-ed for her.

(Full) 1 5 Thfs shall be my r£st for e-ver : here will I

dwell, for I ha*ve a
n
de-light there-in.

(Dec.) m/16 I will bless her vfc-tuals with
n
in-crease :

and will satisfy her po'br with bread.

/ 1 7 I will deck her prfests with health : and her saints

shall rejoice and sing.

18 There shall I make the horn of Da*-vid to^flou-rish :

I have ordained a lantern for Mine A-noint-ed.

19 As for his enemies, I shall clothe them with^shame :

but upon himself shall his cro'wn flou-rish.

13E^ 3¥ rfc E& p
^1B^z

4ql
ih

ten £*—o-

Glo-ry j be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

P
: n

\f

As it was • in the beginning, is now, and eVer shall be :

world without end. *A*-men.
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Easter Day.

slatting.

Pascba nostrum immolatus est Cbristus.

No. l.

Ace. Harm. p. 77. Tone V. IB.

(A) r / /

s . 1

! ^ \

^ =5

—

um
. ——
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—

1- 1-—LI

CHRIST OUR • Passover is sacrificed for us : therefore

leTt us keep the feast

;

2 Not with • the old leaven, nor with the leaven of

malice and wfek-edness : but with the unleavened bread

of since-ri-ty and truth.

/3 /^HRIST BEING : raised from the dead dfeth no

V^ mere : death hath no more domf-nion o-ver Him.

p 4 For in • that He died, He died unto sin <5nce : /but
in that He lfveth, He lf-veth un-to God.

p 5 Like-wise j reckon ye also yourselves to be dead

indeed unto sfn : /but alive unto God through Je-sus

Christ our Lord.

ff6 Z^HRIST IS • rfsen from the dead : and become the

^^ first-fruits of^them that slept.

p 7 For • since by man came death : /by man came also

the resurrec-tion of the dead.

p 8 For j as in Adam a*ll die : /even so in Chrfst shall all

be made a-live.

fcj-d^ n T^ 3£ zlH
npi,
1

era:
-W- M-

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the S6n ; and t6 the, &c.

g±^
As it

I
was in the beginning, is now, and ever sh^Il be :

world without end. *A*-men.
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EASTER DAY.

Pascba nostrum immolatus est Cbristus.

No. 2.

Ace. Harm. p. 123. Tone VII. 11.

CHRIST OUR • Passover is sacrificed for us : therefore

let us keep the feast

;

2 Not with • the old leaven, nor with the leaven of

malice and wfc-ked-ness : but with the unleavened bread
of since-ri-ty and truth.

/3 /^HRIST BE-ING • raised from the dead dfeth no
^-^ more : death hath no more domf-nibn o-ver Him.

p 4 For in • that He died, He died unto sfn once : f but

in that He lfveth, He lf-veth un-to God.

p 5 Like-wise • reckon ye also yourselves to be dead
indeed un-to sin : /but alive unto God through Je-siis

Christ our Lord.

ff6 /^^HRIST IS • rfsen from the dead : and become the

^^ first-fruits of them that slept.

p 7 For since • by ma'n came death if by man came also

the resurre'c-tion of the dead.

p 8 For as • in Adam all die : /even so in Chrfst shall all

be* made a-live.

P r °

m& & :B=K

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to' the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

I I 1 m .11 1 ^SLmm
Jpj. J. A ^|QL VPL -CLgei ^ °f^3-

|
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As it was - in the beginning, is now, and eV-er shall be

world without £nd. *A"-men.
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Pascha nostrum immolatus est Christus.

(E»
Ace. Harm. p. 134.

No. 3.

Tone VIII. 4.

CHRIST OUR i
Passover is sacriff-ced for us : therefore

let us keep the^feast

;

2 Not with • the old leaven, nor with the leaven of

malice and wick-ed-ness : but with the unleavened bread

of since'-ri-ty and
r
truth.

/3 /^HRIST BEING • raised from the dead dfeth no

^^ more : death hath no more domf-nion o-ver^Him.

p 4 For in • that He died, He dfed unto sin once : / but

in that He lfveth, He lf-veth un-to
n
God.

p 5 Like-wise • reckon ye also yourselves to be dead

indeed un-to sin : /but alive unto God through Je-sus

Christ ourHLord.

ff6 /"^HRIST IS • rfsen fro'm the dead : and become the

^^ first-fruits of
nthem that

n
slept.

p 7 For • sfnee by man came death : /by man came also

the resurrec-tion of the^dead.

p 8 For • as in Adam all die : /even so in Chrfst shall all

be made alive.
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Glo-ry
I be to the Father, a*nd to the

r
Son : and to the

Ho-ly
P
Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

world without end. A-men.
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EASTER DAY.

PROPER PSALMS: II.; LVIL; CXI.

Psalm II. Quare fremuerunt gentes f

(A)

Acc. Harm. p. 140. Tone X. (Paris)

EiE

f\ y^ 7HY DO • the heathen so furiously ra*ge to-ge-ther :

* V and why do the people ima'-gine a
n
vain thing ?

2 The kings of the earth stand up, and the rulers take

coun-sel toge-ther : against the Lord, and against His

Anoint-ed.

3 Let us break their bo'nds a-sun-der : and cast away
their co*rds from us.

ff4 He that dwelleth in heaven shall la\igh them to
A
scorn:

the Lord shall have them fn de-ri-sion.

5 Then shall He speak unto them fn His wrath : and
vex them in His soVe dis-plea-sure.

6 Yet have I set My King : upon My holy hfll of

Si-on.

i
ee2

i 1

-3§t- nz

j p 7 I will preach the law, whereof the Lord hath said

I

un-to
rme : /Thou art My Son, this day have V be-got-

] ten^Thee.

8 Desire of Me, and I shall give Thee the heathen for

Thine in-he-ritance : and the utmost parts of the earth

for Th^ pos-ses-sion.

9 Thou shalt bruise them with a ro*d of i-ron : and break

them in pieces ltke a poVter's ves-sel.

mf\o Be wise now therefore, O'ye kings : be learned,

ye that are judg-es of the^earth.

1 1 Serve the LoVd in fear : and rejoice unto Hfm with

re-verence.

p 1 2 Kiss the Son, lest He be angry, and so ye perish

from the rfght way : if His wrath be kindled, (yea, but a

little,) blessed are all they that put their trust in^Him.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father,* and to the
r
Son : and to* the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'nd, A-men.

Psalm LVII. Miserere mei, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. lio. Tonus Regius.
(A)

^ I

m\if T) E • merciful unto me, God, be merciful unto me,
-L^ for my soul trus-teth^ in Thee : and under the

shadow of Thy wings shall be my refuge, until this tyranny

be o-ver-past.

2 I will call unto the mo'st high God : even unto the

God that shall perform the ca\ise whichTI have in hand.

3 He shall send from hea-ven : and save me from the

reproof of hfm that
n
would eat me up.

4 God shall send forth His mer-cynand truth : my soul

is amo'hg li-ons.

5 And I lie even among the children of men, that are

set on fire : whose teeth are spears and arrows, and their

tongue a sharp sword.

ff6 Set up Thyself, O God, above the hea-vens : and
Thv glory above all the^earth.

3>3 [7 They



EASTER DAY.

^n% ±±M

mfl They have laid a net for my feet, and pressed down
my soul : they have digged a pit before me, and are fallen

fnto the mfdst of it them-selves. A
/8 My heart is fixed, O Ood, my heart is fix-ed : I will

sfng, and give praise.

ffg Awake up, my glory ; awake, lute and harp : I

myself will awake right ear-ly.

mf 10 I will give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, amo*ng the

peo-ple : and I will sing unto Thee amcfog the na-tions.

/ 1 1 For the greatness of Thy mercy reacheth un-to

the^hea-vens : and Thy truth un-to the^clouds.

PSBE p^ESEEp

m r!
let

rs=

jo1 <>

i r 33 ^_

ff 1 2 Set up Thyself, O God, above the hea-vens : and
Thy glory above all the^earth.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, arid to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As it
J
was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without dhd. 'A'-men.
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MATTINS.

Psalm CXI. Confitebor tibi.

Ace. Harm. p. 122. Tone VII. 10.

/ T WILL GIVE • thanks unto the Lord with my who'le

-*- heart : secretly among the faithful, and m the coh-

gre-ga-tion.

2 The works of the Lord are great : sought out of all

them that have plea-sure there-in.

3 His work is worthy to be praised, and ha*d in ho-nour :

and His rfghteousness endu-reth for e-ver.

4 The merciful and gracious Lord hath so done His

mar-vellous works : that they ought to be ha*d in re-mefn-
brance.

mf $ He hath given meat unto them that fear Him : He
shall ever be mfndful 6Y His co-ve-nant.

6 He hath shewed His people the poVer of
n
His works :

that He may give them the heritage 6Y the hea-then.

7 The works of His hands are verity ahd judge-ment :

all His comma'hd-ments *are true.

8 They stand fast for £-ver and^e-ver : and are done in

truth and e-qui-ty.

/9 He sent redemption un-to
n
His peo-ple : He hath

commanded His covenant for ever ; holy and re-ve-rend

is His Name.
mflO The fear of the Lord is the begfn-ningoPwis-dom :

a good understanding have all they that do thereafter ; the

praise of it endu-reth for e-ver.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the " Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost;

3^5 [As
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ;

world without e'fid. A-men.

(A)

OBtiensong;,

PROPER PSALMS: CXIIL; CXIV.; CXVIII.

Psalm CXIII. Laudate, pueri.

Ace. Harm. p. 119. Tone VII. 7.

Ips~

f T3RAISE •— the L6*rd, ye ser-vants : O praise the Na*fne

A of the Lord.

2 Blessed be the Na*me of the^Lord : from thfs time forth

for ev-ermore.

3 The Lord's Na*me is prais-ed : from the rising up of

\ the sun unto the going down of the same.

4 The Lord is hfgh abo\e all hea-then : and His glory

abdve the hea-vens.

mf $ Who is like unto the Lord our God, that hath His

dwel-ling^so high : and yet humbleth Himself to behold

the things that are in he'a-ven and earth?

6 He taketh up the sfmple 6*ut of the^diist : and lifteth

the poor 6*11 1 of the mire
;

7 That He may set him wfth the prin-ces : even with

the princes 6Y His peo-ple.

8 He maketh the barren woman to keep house : and to

be a joyful mo*-ther of chil-dren.
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Glo-ry j be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly^Ghost

;
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be .

world without end. A-men.

(A)

Psalm CXIV. In exitu Israel.

Ace. Harm. p. 141. Tonus Peregrinus, Ending A.

^B4-:
-\-

mf\\ /'HEN • Israel came out of E-gypt : and the house
* V f Jacob from amo*ng the^strange p'e'o-ple,

2 Judah was his sanc-tu-a-ry : and Israel his do-mV-nion.

3 The sea saw that, and fled : Jordan was dri-ven back.

4 The moun-tains skip-ped°like rams : and the ltttle

hills like young sheep.

p 5 What aileth thee, O thou se*a, that thou fled-dest :

and thou Jordan, that th<5u wast dri-ven back ?

6 Ye mountains, tha't ye skip-ped^like rams : and ye
ltttle hills, like young sheep?
mfl Tremble, thou earth, at the presence of the Lord :

at the presence of the God of Ja-cob ;

8 Who turned the hard rock fn-to^a stand-ing wa-ter :

and the flint-stone fn-to~a spring-ing well.

Glo-ry • be to the Farther, and to the
r
Son : and \6 the, &c.
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As it • was in the beginning, is no*w, and ev-er shall be :

world without elfid. 'A'-men.

Psalm CXVIII. Confitemini Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 78. Tone V. (Rouen), ib.

(A) # * / , ,

* ^
ft * J ii\ ^ S3r&
be £^rf>

-W-

1

1

3= S
/ /^\ GIVE • thanks unto the Lord, for He is gra-cious :

V-' because His mercy endu-reth for
n
e-ver.mercy

2 Let Israel now confess, that He is gra-cious : and

\ that His mercy endu-reth for
n
e-ver.

3 Let the house of Aa-ron no\v con-fess : that His

\
mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

4 Yea, let them now that fear the Lord con-fe*ss : that

j
His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

p S I called upon the LoVd in trou-ble : and the Lord

he'ard me at large.

6 The Lord is on my s'ide : I will not fear what man
do*-eth un-to me.

7 The Lord taketh my part with the'm that help me :

therefore shall I see my desire upo*n mine e-ne-mies.

8 It is better to trust in the^Lord : than to put any

co*n-fl-dence in man.

9 It is better to trust in the
n
Lord : than to put any

confidence in prih-ces.

3'8
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10 All nations compassed me round a-bout : but in the

\
Name of the Lord will I'de-stroy them.

1

1

They kept me in on every side, they kept me in, I

I say, on e'-very s'ide : but in the Name of the Lord will

i V de-stroy them.

12 They came about me like bees, and are extinct even

\
as the fire a-mo*ng the thorns : for in the Name of the

j
Lord V will destroy them.

13 Thou hast thrust sore at me, that V might fall : but

the Lord was my help.

m/14 The Lord is my strength, and^my song : and is

become my sal-va-tion.

15 The voice of joy and health is in the dwell-ings of

the righ-teous : the right hand ofthe Lord bringeth migh-ty
things to pass.

/ 16 The right hand of the Lord hath the^pre-e-minence .

the right hand of the Lord bringeth mfgh-ty things to

pass. A
17 I shall not dfe, but live : and declare the works of

the Lord.

18 The Lord hath chastened and cor-re'ct-ed me : but

He hath not given me o'-ver un-to death.

fig Open me the gates of n'gh-teous-ness : that I may
go into them, and give thanks un-to the

n
Lord.

20 Thfs is the gate of the * Lord : the righteous shall

en-ter in-to it.

21 I will thank Thee, for Tho*u hast heard me : and

art become my sal-va-tion.

2 2 The same stone which the buil-ders refus-ed : is

become the head-stone fn the cor-ner.

23 Thfs is the Lord's do-ing : and it is maV-vellous in

our eyes.

(Full) 24 This is the day which the Lo*rd hath made :

we will rejoice and be^glad in it.
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EASTER DAY.

i=s:
mf2$ Help me noV, O Lord : Lord, send us no\v

pros-pe-ri-ty.

/26 Blessed be he that cometh in the Name of the^Lord :

we have wished you good luck, ye that are of the house of

the Lord.

ra/27 God is the Lord Who hath shewed us light : bind

the sacrifice with cords, yea, even unto the horns of

the^al-tar.

/ 28 Thou art my God, and Y will thank Thee : Thou art

my God, and I' will pra'ise Thee.

(Full) 29 O give thanks unto the Lord, for He is gra-

cious : and His mercy endu-reth for^e-ver.

gg^ft^a^^^^}
Glo-ry \ be to the Fa-ther,a*nd to the^Son : and t<J the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be

world without end. *A"-men.

l

Ascension Day.

^attins.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 139. Tone VIII. (Rouen) 10.s 3=t 3=

ff\ • COME, let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V_y rejoice in the strength of our salva'-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.
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3 For the Lord is a great God : and a great Kfng above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hills is His al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands

prepared the dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma*-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of^ His hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wfl-der-ness
;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and sa\v

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not kno*wn My ways.

1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to^My rest.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the

H<S-ly Ghost

;
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As rr
J
was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.
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ASCENSION DAY.

PROPER PSALMS : VIII.; XV.; XXI.

Psalm VIII. Domine, Dominus nosier.

Ace. Harm. p. no. Tonus Regius.

ff~\ : LORD our Governour, how excellent is Thy Name
v_y in all the world: Thou that hast set Thy glory above

the hea-vens

!
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2 Out of the mouth of very babes and sucklings hast

\ Thou ordained strength, because ofThine en-emies : that

Thou mightest still the enemy, £nd the^a-ven-ger.

j
m/3 For I will consider Thy heavens, even the works

of^Thy fin-gers : the moon and the stars, which Thou hast

< ordain-ed.

p 4 What is man, that Thou art mfnd-ful of him : and
the son of man, tha*t Thou vis-itest him ?

5 Thou madest him lower than the an-gels : to crown
him with glo*-ry and^wor-ship.



MA TTINS.

mf6 Thou makest him to have dominion of the works

?of
rThy hands : and Thou hast put all things in subjec-

tion un-der^his feet

;

? 7 All sheep and ox-en : yea, and the blasts of the field

;
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8 The fowls of the air, and the fishes of the s*e*a : and

whatsoever walketh through the paths of the seas.

-r-f

(Full) 9 O Lord our Go-vernour : how excellent is Thy
Name in all the world

!
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to, &c.

;

As it ; was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. *A*-men.
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Psalm XV. Domine, quis habitabit.

Ace. Harm. p. 95. Tone V. (Bourges), 15.

mf T ORD, • who shall dwell in Thy ta*-ber-na-cle : or
J—' who shall rest up6*n Thy ho-ly hVll ?

2 Even he, that leadeth an un-corrupt lVfe : and doeth

the thing which is right, and speaketh the truth from his

heart.

3 He that hath used no deceit in his tongue, nor done

evil to* his neigh-bour : and hath not sla'n-dered his

neigh-bour.

4 He that setteth not by himself, but is lowly in his own
eyes : and maketh much of the'm that fear the Lord.

5 He that sweareth unto his neighbour, and disappomt-

eth^him not : though it were to
n
his own hin-drance.

6 He that hath not given his money upon u-sury : nor

taken reward a-gainst the in-nocent.

7 Whoso do-eth^these things : shall ne-ve*r fall.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;
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As rr • was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world witho'ut end. A-men.

Psalm XXI. Domine, in virtute tua.

Ace. Harm. p. 40. Tone III. 3.
(A) / / r r
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THE • King shall rejoice in Thy strength, O Lord :

J- exceeding glad shall He be of Thy sal-va-tion.

2 Thou hast gfven him his heart's de-sire : and hast not

denfed him the request of his lips.

m/3 For Thou shalt prevent him with the ble'ss-ings

oPgood-ness : and shalt set a crown of pure gold up-on
his head.

4 He asked life of Thee, and Thou gavest him a long

iVfe : even for e-ver^and e-ver.

5 His honour is great in Thy sal-va-tion : glory and
great worship shalt Thou lay up-on him.

6 For Thou shalt gvve him everla'st-ing feli-city : and
make him glad with the joy ofJThy coun-te-nance.

7 And why? because the King putteth his trust in

the^Lord : and in the mercy of the most Highest he shall

not mis-car-ry.

fS All Thine enemies shall feel Thy hand : Thy right

hand shall find out them that h'ate Thee.

9 Thou shalt make them like a fiery oven in tfme of^Thy
wrath : the Lord shall destroy them in His displeasure,

and the fYre shall^con-sume them.

10 Their fruit shalt Thou root out of the'Varth : and
their seed from amo'ng the chil-dren^of men.

1

1

For they intended mfs-chief against Thee : and
imagined such a device as they are not a*-ble to per-form.

12 Therefore shalt Thou put them topflight : and the

strings of Thy bow shalt Thou make ready against the

face of them.
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ff\3 Be Thou exalted, L6rd, in Thine <Jwn strength

so will we sfng, and praise Thy power.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly Ghost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. "A'-men.

aftjengong,

PROPER PSALMS: XXIV.; XLVIL; CVIII.

Psalm XXIV.

Ace. Harm. p. 113.
(A)

^_

Domini est terra.

Tone VII. I.

m
/*T^HE EARTH • is the Lord's, and all that the're-in is : the

1 compass of the world, and the'y that dwell there-in.

2 For He hath founded it upo*n the s'eas : and prepared

ft up-on the floods.

p 3 Who shall ascend into the hfll of the^Lord : or who

shall rise up in^His ho-ly place ?

m/4 Even he that hath clean hands, and a pure heart :

and that hath not lift up his mind unto vanity, nor sworn

to deceive his neigh-bour.
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1
5 He shall receive the blessing fro'm the Lord : and

righteousness from the God of hfs sal-va-tion.

6 This is the generation of them that seek him : even of

them that seek thy fa*ce, O Ja-cob.

(Full) 7 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift dp,

ye everla*st-ing doors : and the King ofglo-ry shalPcome in.

^Decani. Cantoris. /

mfS Who is the Kfng of glo-ry : f it is the Lord strong

and mighty, even the Lord mfgh-ty hPbat-tle.
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(F«#) 9 Lift up your heads, O ye gates, and be ye lift up,

ye everla*st-ing doors ; and the Kfng of £lo-ry shalPcome in.

mf lo Who is the Kfng of glo-ry .: /even the Lord of

hosts, He is the Kfng of glo-ry.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and t6 th/

3^7
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be

:

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm XLVII. Omnes gentes, plaudite.

Ace. Harm. p. 77. Tone V. ia.
(A)

/
3

OCLAP • your hands together, all ye p£o-ple : O sing
unto God with the voice of me-lody.

2 For the Lord is high, and to be fe'ar-ed He is the
great Ktng upon all the earth.

m/3 He shall subdue the people u*n-der
n
us : and the

nations un-der^our feet.

4 He shall choose out an heritage fo*r us . even the
worship of Jacob, wh6*m He lo-ved.

jDrthis. ,

fS God is gone up with a merry nofse : and the Lord
> with the so'und of the^triimp.

I 6 O sing praises, sing praises unto our Go*d : O sing

J
praises, sing praises un-to

n
our KTng.

s 7 For God is the King of all the e^rth : sing ye praises

? with lin-der-stand-ing.

8 God reigneth over the hea-then : God sitteth upon His

ho*-ly seat.

9 The princes of the people are joined unto the people

of the God of A'-braham : for God, Which is very high

exalted, doth defend the earth, as it we're with a^shYeld.

Glo-ry i be, &c.,andtotheS6'n: and to the Ho-ly Ghost;
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As it • was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be

world without end. A-men.

Psalm CVIII. Paratum cor meum.

(A)

Ace. Harm. p. 78. Tone V. (Rouen) IB.

m :*=*: mZt

ff\ i
GOD, my heart is ready, my heart is rea-dy : I

*<S will sing and give praise with the best mem-ber that

I have.

2 Awake, thou lute, and harp : I myself will awa*ke right

ear-ly.

3 I will give thanks unto Thee, O Lord, a-mo'ng the

peo-ple : I will sing praises unto Thee among the na-tions.

p 4 For Thy mercy is great-er than the hea-vens : and

Thy truth re'ach-eth un-to the^clouds.

{Full) 5 Set up Thyself, O God, a-bove the hea-vens :

and Thy glory above all the earth.

{Dec.) 6 That Thy belo-ved ma'y be deli-vered : let Thy
right hand save them, and hear Thou me.

mfl God hath spo-ken fn His ho-liness : I will rejoice

therefore, and divide Sichem, and mete out the val-ley

of^Suc-coth.

8 Gilead is Mine, and Manas-ses is^Mihe : Ephraim
also is the strength of My head.

9 Judah is My law-giver, M6-ab fs My wash-pot : over

Edom will I cast out My shoe ; upon Phihstia wfll I tri-

umph.

p 10 Who will lead me fn-tcA:he strong ci-ty : and who
will bring me fn-to E-dom ?

1

1

Hast not Thou forsa-ken us, O God : and wilt not

Thou, O God, go foVth with our hosts ?

12 O help us a-gamst the e-nemy : for vafn is the^help

of man. A
m/13 Through God we shall do gre'at acts : and it is

He that shall tread down our e-ne-mies.
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Glo-ry \ be to the Fa-ther, <£nd to the^Sb'n : and to* the, &c.

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and £v-er shall be

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Whitsun Day.

Slatting.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 1 14. Tone VII. 2.

SfeS S5 ^£
fr\ COME, i

let us sing un-to the^Lord : let us heartily

V^ rejoice in the strength of our sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glaM in Him with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr£at God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners 6£ the earth : and the

strength of the hills is His al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He made it : and His hands prepa-

red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall down : and kneel

before the Lo*rd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the L6*rd our God : and we are the people of

His pasture, and the she'ep of His hand.

m/8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness
;

t This note is divided into two when the syllables require it;

e.g. w. 2, 9, 10, 11.
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^^T 5
9 When your fathers tempt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with thfs genera-tion,

and^sa'id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

ha*ve not known My ways
;

1

1

Unto whom I sware in^My wrath : that they should

not e'n-ter in-to^My rest.

TT~rr 3=
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost;
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As it was • in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e^nd. A-men.

(A)

PROPER PSALMS: XLVIII. ; LXVIII.

Psalm XLVIII. Magnus Dominus.

Ace. Harm, p. 140. Tone X. (Paris).

£ ^ ^=

//~~^REAT IS • the Lord, and hfghly to* be prais-ed : in

^-^ the city of our God, even upon His ho-ly^hill.

mf 2 The hill of Sion is a fair place, and the joy of the

whole earth : upon the north-side lieth the city of the great

King ; God is well known in her palaces as a sure re-fuge.

3 For 16, the kings of the^earth : are gathered, and gone
by to-ge-ther.

4 They marvelled to se'e such things : they were
astonished, and sud-denly cast down.
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M
E*

p 5 Fear came there upon them, ancTsor-row : as upon
a woman in her tra-vail.

6 Thou shalt break the ships of the^sea : through the

east-wind.

7 Like as we have heard, so have we seen in the city of

the Lord of hosts, in the city of our God : God upholdeth
the same for e-ver.

mfS We wait for Thy loving-kindness, O God : fn the

mfdst of
nThy tem-ple.

9 O God, according to Thy Name, so is Thy praise unto

the world's end : Thy right hand is full of righ-teousness.

fio Let the mount Sion rejoice, and the daughter of

Ju-dah be^glad : because ofThy judge-ments.
1

1

Walk about Sion, and go round a-bout her : and tell

the towers thereof.

12 Mark well her bulwarks, set up her hou-ses : that

ye may tell them that^come af-ter.

t 3
i

o w ei 1 ^— o s

as
i i i S :rGc

ZQUZt
w ^EB

13 For this God is our God for £-ver and^e-ver : He
shall be our guide un-to^death.

Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the

Ho-ly
nGhost

;

As it • was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be

world without end. A-men.
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Psalm LXVIII. Exurgat Deus.

(Bb.)

Ace. Harm. p. 130. Tone VIII. 2.

fT ET • God arise, and let His enemies be scat-tered :

J—' let them also that hate Him flee be-fore Him.

mf 2 Like as the smoke vanisheth, so shalt Thou drive

them awa*y : and like as wax melteth at the fire, so let the

ungodly perish at the pre-sence of^God.

3 But let the righteous be glad and rejoice before Go*d:

let them also be meV-ry and'joy-ful.

f 4 O sing unto God, and sing praises unto His Na'me :

magnify Him that rideth upon the heavens, as it were upon

an horse
;

praise Him in His Name JAH,| and rejoice

be-fore Him.

5 He is a Father of the fatherless, and defendeth the

cause of the wf-dows : even God in His holy ha'-bi-ta-tion.

6 He is the God that maketh men to be of one mind in

an house, and bringeth the prisoners out of captf-vity : but

letteth the runagates contf-nue in^scarce-ness.

7 O God, when Thou wentest forth before the peo-ple

when Thou wentest through the wilderness,

8 The earth shook, and the heavens dropped at the

presence of God : even as Sinai also was moved at the

presence of God, Who is the Go*d of Is-rael.

t According to the sealed copy, "in His Name
;
yea, and rejoice, "&c.
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Vthis/X

mfg Thou, O God, sentest a gracious rain upon Thine
inhe'-ritance : and refreshedst it whe'n it was

n
wea-ry.

¥ 33E

BE -W- =& A^
1 o Thy congregation shall dwell therein : for Thou, O

God, hast of Thy goodness prepa*-red for the^poor.

f 1 1 The Lord gave the wo*rd : great was the company
6f the prea-chers.

12 Kings with their armies did flee, and were discom-

fited : and they of the household divfded the^spoil.

„ " ^8
m/13 Though ye have lien among the pots, yet shall ye

be as the wfngs of a do*ve : that is covered with silver

wfngs, and her fea-thers like gold.

14 When the Almighty scattered kings for the*ir sake :

then were they as whfte as sno\v in Sal-mon.

1 5 As the hill of Basan, so is G6d's hill : even an high

htll, as the hfll of Ba-san.

16 Why hop ye so, ye high hills ? this is God's hill, in

the which it pleaseth Hun to dw£ll : yea, the Lord will

abtde in ft for ev-er.
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/17 The chariots of God are twenty thousand, even

thousands of a*n-gels : and the Lord is among them as in

the holy pla*ce of Si-nai.

18 Thou art gone up on high, Thou hast led captivity

captive, and received gifts for me'n : yea, even for Thine

enemies, that the Lord God might dwell a-mong them.

rthis/\
IT

IrTrf
^^ 3£ J-rW E«E

tor

19 Praised be the Lord dai-ly : even the God Who
helpeth us, and poureth His benefits up-on us.

20 He is our God, even the God of Whom cometh salva-

tion : God is the Lord, by Who'm we escape death.

^^ * 1
mf 21 God shall wound the head of His e'n-emies : and

the hairy scalp of such a one as goeth on stfll in^his

wick-edness.

22 The Lord hath said, I will bring My people again, as

I dtd from Ba*-san : Mine own will I bring again, as I did

sometfme from the deep of the^sea.
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5
23 That thy foot may be dipped in the blood of thine

e'n-emies : and that the tongue of thy dogs may be red
through the^same.

24 It is well seen, God, how Thou g6*-est : how Thou,
my God and King, goest in the sa'nc-tu-a-ry.

25 The singers go before, the mfnstrels follow a*f-ter :

in the midst are the damsels playing wfth the tim-brels.

/26 Give thanks, O Israel, unto God the Lord in the

congregations : from the ground of the
n
heart.

mfl*] There is little Benjamin their ruler, and the princes

of Judah their co*un-sel : the princes of Zabulon, and the

prfn-ces of^Neph-thali.

28 Thy God hath sent forth strength £6v thee : stablish

the thing, O God, that Tho\i hast wrought in^us,

29 For Thy temple's sake at Jeru-salem : so shall kings

bring pre'-sents un-to^Thee.

30 When the company of the spear-men, and multitude

of the mighty are scattered abroad among the beasts of

the people, so that they humbly bring pieces of sfl-ver :

and when he hath scattered the people tha*t de-light

in'Nvar

;

31 Then shall the princes come out of E-gypt : the

Morians' land shall soon stretch out her ha'nds un-to^

God. ^ TT6e£

r L-r
JSfc. -^~

:r. .h

j 32 Sing unto God, O ye kingdoms of the e'arth : O sing

praises un-to the^Lord
;

33 Who sitteth in the heavens over all from the begin-

ning : lo, He doth send out His voice, yea, and tha't a

migh-ty
n
voice.
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34 Ascribe ye the power to God over Is-rael : His
worship, and strength is in the^clouds.

5£
Iw =£4=

-tt-

FE?r innr ^?.
-tf-

j -na.

1
35 O God, wonderful art Thou in Thy holy pla-<res :

even the God of Israel ; He will give strength and power
unto His people ; bles-sed^be God.
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Glo-ry J be to the Father, and to the S6n : and to* the

Ho-ly
n
Ghost

;
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As it

I
was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be

world without e*hd. A-men.
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PROPER PSALMS: CIV.; CXLV.

Psalm CIV.
Ace. Harm. p. 39.

Benedic, anima tnea.

Tone III. 2.

/ T3RAISE • the Lord, O' my soul : O Lord my God, Thou
-*- art become exceeding glorious ; Thou art clothed with

majesty and ho-nour.

2 Thou deckest Thyself with light as it we're with a^gar-

ment : and spreadest out the heavens lfke a cur-tain.

3 Who layeth the beams of His chambers (n the wa-ters :

and maketh the clouds His chariot, and walketh upon the

wfhgs of the wind.

m/4 He maketh His a*n-gels spi-rits : and His mfn-isters

a^flam-ing fire.

5 He laid the foundations <5f the earth : that it never

should moVe at a-ny time.

6 Thou coveredst it with the deep like as wfth a

gar-ment : the waters stand in the hills.

7 At Thy rebuke they flee : at the voice of Thy thun-der

they^are a-fraid.

8 They go up as high as the hills, and down to the

va*l-leys beneath : even unto the place which Thou hast

appo'int-ed for them.

9 Thou hast set them their bodnds which they shall not

pass : neither turn aga*in to co-ver^the earth.

p 10 He sendeth the springs fn-to the^ri-vers : which
run a-mong the hills.

1

1

All beasts of the field drfnk there-of : and the wild

a*s-ses quench their thirst.

12 Beside them shall the fowls of the air have their

ha*-bi-ta-tion : and sing am^ng the branch-es.
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=*=F

13 He watereth the hflls from above : the earth is ftiled

with the fruit of Thy works.

14 He brfngeth forth gra'ss for the^cat-tle : and green

herb for the ser-vice^of men
;

15 That He may bring food out of the earth, and wine

that maketh glad the he'art of man : and oil to make him
a cheerful countenance, and bread to stre'ngth-en man's

heart.

m/16 The trees of the Lord also are full of sap : even

the cedars of Ltbanus which H£ hath plant-ed

;

17 Wherein the birds make their nests : and the fir-trees

are a dwel-ling for the stork.

18 The high hills are a refuge for the^wild goats : and

so are the stony ro'cks for the^co-nies.

p 19 He appointed the moon for cer-tain sea-sons : and

the sun knoweth his go-ing down.

20 Thou makest darkness that it may be night : wherein

all the beasts of the^forest do move.

21 The lions roaring aT-ter^their prey : do seek their

meat from God.

mf 22 The sun ariseth, and they get them away to-ge-ther :

and lay them down in their dens.

23 Man goeth forth to his work, a*nd to^his la-bour :

until the e-vening.

j
/24 O Lord, how manifold a*re Thy works : in wisdom

\
hast Thou made them all ; the earth is full of^Thy rich-es.

w/25 So is the great and wfde sea al-so : wherein are

things creeping innumerable, both small and great beasts.

26 There go the ships, and there is tha't Le-vi-athan :

whom Thou hast made to take his pj(s-time there-in.

27 These wait a'll upon Thee : that Thou mayest give

them m£at in due sea-son.

28 When Thou givest it them they ga-ther^it : and when
Thou openest Thy hand they are filled with good.
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E5 ^=j=n
p 29 When Thou rudest Thy fa*ce they"are trou-bled :

when Thou takest away their breath they die, and are

turned again to their dust.

/30 When Thou lettest Thy breath go forth the*y shall

be^made : and Thou shalt renew the face of the earth.

ff 2>\ The glorious Majesty of the Lord shall endure for

\ e-ver : the Lord shall rejo'ice in His works.

p 32 The earth shall tremble at the look of Him : if He
do but touch the nflls, they shall smoke.

/33 I will sing unto the Lord as long as^I liVe : I will

praise my God while I have my be-ing.

34 And so shall my words please Him : my joy shall

be in the Lord.

±1
pill

"^ 3

^s 3£

35 As for sinners, they shall be consumed out of the earth,

and the ungodly shall c<5me to an^end : praise thou the

Lord, O my sSul, praise the Lord.
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to" the, &c.
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As it : was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be :

world without end. *A*-men.
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Psalm CXLV. Exaltabo te, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 145. Roman Chant.
(C) , , %

>» / /

N 1 1 • m >

-^-r*--*--—-U-J-»--.-—"ii-r
/ T WILL • magnify Thee, O GoM, my King : and I will

-!• praise Thy Na'me for ev-er ancTev-er.

2 Every day will I give tha'nks un-to^Thee : and praise

Thy Na'me for ev-er and
n
ev-er.

(Full) 3 Great is the Lord, and marvellous, worthy to*

be prais-ed : there is no £nd of His great-ness.

(Dec.)f4 One generation shall praise Thy works un-to

ano-ther : arid de-clare Thy pow-er.

5 As for me, I will be talking of Th$r wor-ship : Thy
glory, Thy praise, and won-drous works ;

6 So that men shall speak of the mfght of Thy mar-
vellous acts : and I will also te^ll of Thy great-ness.

7 The memorial of Thine abundant kindness shall be

shew-ed : and men shall sing of Thy righ-teousness.

p 8 The Lord is gracious, and mer-ci-ful : long-suffering,

and of great good-ness.

9 The Lord is loving unto £-very man : and His mercy
is <5-ver all His works.

fio All Thy works prafse Thee,
n O Lord : and Thy

saints give thanks un-to^Thee.

1

1

They shew the glory <5f Thy king-dom : and talk of

Thy pow-er
;

1

2

That Thy power, Thy glory, and mfghtiness 6f Thy
king-dom : might be kno'wn un-to men.

13 Thy kingdom is an everlast-ing king-dom : and Thy
dommion endu-reth throughout all a-ges.

p 14 The Lord upholdeth all such as fall : and lifteth

up all thc^se that are down.

15 The eyes of all wait upon The'e, O Lord : and Thou
gfvest them their me'at in due sea-son.

16 Thou openest Thfne hand : and fillest all things

lf-ving with plen-teousness.

m/17 The Lord is righteous in all His ways : and \\6-\y

in^all His works.

18 The Lord is nigh unto all them that call up-on Him :

yea, all such as call up-on Him faith-fully.
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19 He will fulfil the desire of them that fear Him : He
itlso will hear their cry, and will help them.

20 The Lord preserveth all them that love Him : but

scattereth abroad all the~un-god-ly.

21 My mouth shall speak the praise of the~Lord : and

let all flesh give thanks unto His holy Name for e-ver

and~e-ver.
/ /
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Glo-ry • be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

Ho-ly Ghost
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As it • was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(Afe)

FASTS.
Ash Wednesday.

e©attins.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 151. Tone III. (Roman), IB.

5^

fr\ : COME, let us sfhg un-to theTord : let us heartily

V^ rejoice in the strength of our salva-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence wfth thanks-gi-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gre'at God : and a great King above

a' 11 gods.
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4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hills is His al-so.

5 The sea is HCs, and He made it : and His hands

prepared the dr$r land.

p 6 O come, let us worship and fall down : and kneel

before the Lord our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our God : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of~His hand.

mf 8 To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden no*t your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation in the wfl-der-ness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed Me : proved Me, and saw

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and^said : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not known My ways

;

1

1

Unto whom I swaVe in
rMy wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to^My rest.

Glory be to the Father, <md to the^Son : and to the Ho-ly

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

PROPER PSALMS: VI.; XXXII.; XXXVIII.

Psalm VI. Domi?ie, ne in furore.

Ace. Harm. p. 151. Tone II. 1.

(F)

7* -

1

mff\ 1 LORD, rebuke me not in Thine fndigna-tion

:

v^ neither chasten me in Thy displea-sure.

p 2 Have mercy upon me, O Lord, for I am we*ak : O
Lord, heal me, for my bones are vVx-ed.

3 My soul also is sore troub-led : but, Lord, how long

wilt Thou pun-ish me ?

4 Turn Thee, O Lord, and deliver my s6*ul : O save me
for Thy mer-cy's sake.

5 For in death no man remem-berethThee : and who
will give Thee thanks in the^pit?
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6 I am weary of my groaning ; every night wash I my
bed : and water my couch with^my tears.

7 My beauty is gone for very trou-ble : and worn away
because of all mine e-ne-mies.

/8 Away from me, all ye that work v£-nity: for the

Lord hath heard the voice of my weep-ing.

9 The Lord hath heard my petf-tion: the Lord will

receive my prayer.

io All mine enemies shall be confounded, and s6re vex-
ed : they shall be turned back, and put to shame sud-den-ly.

Glory be to the Father, and to the So*n : and to the Hd-ly
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

(A)

Psalm XXXII. Beati, quorum.

Ace. Harm. p. 151. Tone VI. (Monotonic), 8

^3$
m\ifT)LES-SED • is he whose unrighteousness fs forgi'-ven:

-U and whose sfn is co-vered.

2 Blessed is the man unto whom the Lord imputeth no*

sin : and in whose spfrit there is no guile.

3 For while I held mjf tongue : my bones consumed
away through my daVIy complain-ing.

4 For Thy hand is heavy upon me dSy a*nd night : and

my moisture is ltke the draught in sum-mer.

5 I will acknowledge my sin un-toThee : and mine

unrfghteousness haVe I not hid.

6 I said, I will confess my sins (into the Lo*rd : and so

Thou forgavest the wickedness (5f my sin.

7 For this shall every one that is godly make his prayer

unto Thee, in a time when Thou mayest be* found : but in

the great water-floods they shall no*t come nigh him.

8 Thou art a place to hide me in, Thou shalt preserve

me from tro\i-ble : Thou shah compass me about with

so*ngs of deli-verance.

mfg I will inform thee, and teach thee in the way wherein

thou shalt go : and I will guide thee wfth Mine eye.
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10 Be ye not like to horse and mule, which have no

understa'nd-ing : whose mouths must be held with bit and

bridle, lest they fall up-on thee.

1

1

Great plagues remain for the ungod-ly : but whoso

putteth his trust in the Lord, mercy embraceth hfrn on

e'-very s'ide.

/l2 Be glad, O ye righteous, and rejoice fn the^Lord :

and be joyful, all ye that are true of heart.

Glory be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the Ho-ly

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. A-men.

Psalm XXXVIII. Domine, ne in furore.

Ace. Harm. p. 151. Tone II. 1.

(F) , ,

g-i
1

:—*y M-"11^—^
J H

mf T)UT ME • not to rebuke, O Lord, in Thine a*n-ger :

-A- neither chasten me in Thy heavy displea-sure.

2 For Thine arrows stick fast fn me : and Thy hand
pr^s-seth^me sore.

p3 There is no health in my flesh, because of Thy displea-

sure : neither is there any rest in my bones, by reason oT

my sin.

pp 4 For my wickednesses are gone over my he'ad : and
are like a sore burden, too heavy for me' to bear.

5 My wounds stink, and are corrupt : through my
fo'ol-ish-ness.

6 I am brought into so great trouble and mf-sery : that

I go mourning a*ll the^day long.

7 For my loins are filled with a sore disease : and there

is no whole part in my bo*-dy.

8 I am feeble, and sore smft-ten : I have roared for the

very disquietness 6( my heart.

p 9 Lord, Thou knowest all my desfre : and my groaning

is not hfd from Thee.

10 My heart panteth, my strength hath fafl-ed^me : and

the sight of mine eyes is go*ne from me.
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£
1

1

My lovers and my neighbours did stand looking upon
my tro*u-ble : and my kinsmen stood afar off.

12 They also that sought after my life laid snares fo*r

me : and they that went about to do me evil talked of

wickedness, and imagined deceit all the^day long.

13 As for me, I was like a deaf man, and hea*rd not :

and as one that is dumb, who doth not 6*-pen
n
his mouth.

14 I became even as a man that he'ar-etrTnot : and in

whose mouth are no* re-proofs.

mf 1 5 For in Thee, O Lord, have I put my trrfst : Thou
shalt answer for me, O Lo*rd my God.

16 I have required that they, even mine enemies, should

not triumph (5-ver
nme : for when my foot slipped, they

rejoiced greatly aga*mst me.

1

7

And I, truly, am set in the plague : and my heaviness

is ever 'n my sight.

p 18 For I will confess my wick-edness : and be sorry

for my sin.

19 But mine enemies lfve, and are mfgh-ty : and they

that hate me wrongfully are many in nu'm-ber.

20 They also that reward evil for good are agafnst me :

because I follow the thing that go\>d is.

21 Forsake me not, O Lord my Go*d : be not Thou fa*r

from me.

22 Haste Thee to he'lp me : O Lord God ofmy salv*a-tion.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the Hd-ly
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

OEtiensong;.

PROPER PSALMS: CII.5 CXXX.; CXLIII.

Psalm CII. Domine, exaudi.

Ace. Harm. p. 152. Tone VII. 3.
(G) , , ,m - ?

p T T EAR MY j prayer, O Lord : and let my crying come
J- A un-to Thee.
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^£
2 Hide not Thy face from me m the tfme of^my trou-

ble : incline Thine ear unto me when I call; O hear me,
and that right soon.

pp 3 For my days are consumed awa*y like smoke : and

my bones are burnt up as it were a fire-brand.

4 My heart is smitten down, and withered lTke grass :

so that I forget to eat my bread.

5 For the voice of
nmy groan-ing : my bones will scarce

cleave to my flesh.

6 I am become like a pelican fn the wil-derness : and
like an owl that is fn the de-sert.

7 I have watched, and am even as it we're a spar-row :

that sitteth alone upo*n the house-top.

8 Mine enemies revile me a*ll the^day long : and they

that are mad upon me are sworn toge-ther against me.

9 For I have eaten ashes a*s it^were bread : and mingled
my drfnk with weeping.

10 And that because of Thine fndigna*-tion and^wrath :

for Thou hast taken me up, and cast me down. A
1

1

My days are gtfne like a^sha-dow : and I am wfth-
ered lVke grass.

mf\2 But, Thou, O Lord, shalt endure for e-ver : and
Thy remembrance throughout all ge-nera-tions.

13 Thou shalt arise, and have mercy upo'h Si-on : for it

is time that Thou have mercy uponher,ye*a, the time is come.

p 14 And why? Thy servants thfnk updn her stones :

and it pitieth them to see her in the dust.

m/15 The heathen shall fear Thy N<fme, O Lord : and
all the kfngs of the earth Thy Ma-jes-ty

;

16 When the Lord shall build up Si-on : and when His
glo-ry shall ap-pear

;

17 When He turneth Him unto the prayer of the ptfor

des-titute : and despfseth not their de-sire.

18 This shall be written for th^se that^come af-ter : and
the people whfch shall be boVn shall praise the Lord.

19 For He hath looked down from His sa*nc-tu-a-ry :

out of the heaven did the LoVd be-hold the earth
;

20 That He might hear the mournings of such as are

fn cap-ti-vity : and deliver the children appo'int-ed un-to
death

;
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21 That theymay declare the Name of the LoVd in Si-on :

and His worship a't Je-ru-sa-lem

;

22 When the people are ga*-thered toge-ther : and the

kingdoms a*l-so, to^serve the Lord.

p 23 He brought down my strength in^my jour-ney :

and shoY-tened my days.

24 But I said, O my God, take me not away in the mfdst

oPmine age : as for Thy years, they endure throughout

a*ll ge-nera-tions.

25 Thou, Lord, in the beginning hast laid the foundation

of the earth : and the heavens are the woVk of Thy hands.

26 They shall perish, but Tho\i shalt endure : they all

shall wax old as d6*th a gar-ment

;

27 And as a vesture shalt Thou change them, and they

shall be^chang-ed : but Thou art the same, and Thy ye'ai s

shall not fail.

28 The children of Thy servants shall con-ti-nue : and

their seed shall stand fast in Thy sight.

Glory be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to* the Ho-ly

Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and e'v-er shall be :

world without e'hd. *A'-men.

(G)

Psalm CXXX. De profundis.

Ace. Harm. p. 152. Tone IV. 10.

Sffi* -j
.-^

p (^UT OF • the deep have I called unto Thee, O Lord :

v^ Lord, hear my voice.

2 O let Thine ears consi'-der well : the voice of my
corn-plaint

3 If Thou, Lord, wilt be extreme to mark what is do*ne

a-miss : O Lord, who* may abide it?

4 F6r there is mer-cy'Vith Thee : therefore shalt Thou
be fear-ed.

5 I look for the Lord ; my soul doth wa*it for Him : m
His wo*rd is my trust.

6 My soul fleeth un-to the^Lord : before the morning
watch, I say, before the moVn-ing watch.
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7 O Israel, trust in the Lord, for with the Lord there is

mer-cy : and with Hfm is plen-teous redemp-tion.

8 And He shall redeem Is-rael : from all his sins.

Glory be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the Htf-ly

Ghost;
As it was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

world without end. A-men.

(G)

Psalm CXLIII. Domine, exaudi.

Ace. Harm. p. 152. Tonus Peregrinus.

I

p T_T EAR MY • prayer, O Lord, and consf-der my de-sire :

J- -* hearken unto me for Thy truth and righ-teousness'

sake.

2 And enter not into judge-ment with Thy ser-vant : for

in Thy sight shall no man li-ving be^jus-ti-fied.

3 For the enemy hath persecuted my soul ; he hath

smitten my 11'fe down to the^ground : he hath laid me in

the darkness, as the men that have been long dead.

4 Therefore is my spf-rit vex-ed within me : and my
heart withfn me is^de-so-late.

mf 5 Yet do I remember the time past ; I muse upon all

Thy works : yea, I exercise myself in the wo*rks ofThy hands.

6 I stretch forth my hands un-to Thee : my soul gaspeth

unto Thee as a~thirs-ty land.

7 Hear me, O Lord, and that soon, for my spf-rit

wax-eth fa'int : hide not Thy face from me, lest I be like

unto them that go down in-to the~pit.

8 O let me hear Thy loving-kindness betimes in the

morning, for in Thee is my trust : shew Thou me the way
that I should walk in, for I lfft up my so'ul un-to Thee.

9 Deliver me, O Lord, from mine e-nemies : for I flee

unto Thee to hVde me.

10 Teach me to do the thing that pleaseth Thee, for

Thou art my God : let Thy loving Spirit lead me forth into

the land of righ-teous-ness.

mf 1 1 Quicken me, O LoVd, for Thy Name's sake : and
for Thy righteousness' sake bring my soul out oftrou-ble.
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12 And of Thy go'od-ness slay mine e-nemies : and
destroy all them that vex my soul ; for V am^Thy ser-vant.

Glory be to the Farther, and to the^Son : and to the Ho-ly
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without e'nd. "A'-men.

Good Friday.

Venite, exultemus Domino.

Ace. Harm. p. 153. Tone I. (Short Med.) 18.

(A) , ,

ft\ : COME, let us sing unto the Ltfrd : let us heartily

V-/ rejoice in the strength of o\ir sal-va-tion.

2 Let us come before His presence with thanksgf-ving :

and shew ourselves glad in Hfm with psalms.

3 For the Lord is a gr£at God : and a great King above

all gods.

4 In His hand are all the corners of the earth : and the

strength of the hills is Hfs al-so.

5 The sea is Hfs, and He ma*de it : and His hands

prepa*-red the^dry land.

p 6 O come, let us worship, and fall do*wn : and kneel

before the LoVd our Ma-ker.

7 For He is the Lord our Go'd : and we are the people

of His pasture, and the sheep of His hand.

mf& To-day if ye will hear His voice, harden not your

hearts : as in the provocation, and as in the day of

temptation fn the wil-derness ;

9 When your fathers te'mpt-ed^Me : proved Me, and sa\v

My works.

10 Forty years long was I grieved with this generation,

and sa*id : It is a people that do err in their hearts, for they

have not kndwn My ways.
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1 1 Unto whom I sware in My wrath : that they should

not enter fn-to My rest.

Glory be to the Father, and to the S6h : and to the Ho*-ly

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be :

world without e'hd. A-men.

PROPER PSALMS: XXII.; XL.; LIV.

Psalm XXII. Deus, Deus meus.

Ace. Harm. p. 153. Tone II. 1.

(F) , m ,

*

p A yTY • God, my God, look upon me; why hast Thou
•*• J- forsa'-ken^me : and art so far from my health, and

from the words of my com-plaint ?

2 O my God, I cry in the day-time, but Thou hear-

est^not : and in the night-season also I take no rest.

mf 3 And Thou contfnuest hd-ly : O Thou worship of

Is'-ra-el.

4 Our fathers hoped in The'e : they trusted in Thee, and
Thou didst delf-ver them.

5 They called upon Thee, and were hol-pen : they put

their trust in Thee, and were not confoimd-ed.

p 6 But as for me, I am a Worm, and no* man : a very

scorn of men, and the out-cast of the peb-ple.

7 All they that see me laugh me to scorn : they shoot

out their lips, and shake their heads, say-ing,

tnf& He trusted in God, that He would delf-ver
n him :

let Him deliver him, tf He will have him.

9 But Thou art He that took me out of my mother's

womb : Thou wast my hope, when I hanged yet upon my
mouther's breasts.

10 I have been left unto Thee ever sfnee I was born :

Thou art my God even from my mo-ther's womb.

p 1 1 O go not from me, for trouble is hard at hand : and
there is none to help me.

12 Many oxen are come about me : fat bulls of Basan
close me fn on e'-very side.
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13 They gape upon me with their mouths : as it were
a ramping and a roaring lf-on.

14 I am poured out like water, and all my bones are

out of jofnt : my heart also in the midst of my body is even

like melt-ing wax.

15 My strength is dried up like a potsherd, and my
tongue cleaveth to my gums : and Thou shalt bring me
into the dilst of death.

1

6

For many dogs are come abo*ut me : and the council

of the wicked layeth sfege agaffist me.

1

7

They pierced my hands and my feet ; I may tell all

my bonnes : they stand staring and looking up6n me.

1

8

They part my garments among them : and cast lots

upon my ve's-ture.

pp 19 But be not Thou far from me, O LoVd : Thou art

my succour, haste Thee to he Ip me.

20 Deliver my soul from the swtfrd : my darling from

the po\ver of the'Mog.

21 Save me from the lion's mo*uth : Thou hast heard

me also from among the horns of the u-ni-corns.

f 22 I will declare Thy Name Qnto my bre-thren : in

the midst of the congregation will I praise Thee.

23 O praise the Lord, ye that f£ar Him : magnify Him,
all ye of the seed of Jacob, and fear Him, all ye seed of

Is-ra-el

;

24 For He hath not despised, nor abhorred, the low

estate of the pdor : He hath not hid His face from him,

but when he called unto Hfm He heard him.

25 My praise is of Thee in the great congregation :

my vows will I perform in the sight of them that fear him.

26 The poor shall eat, and be satisfied : they that seek

after the Lord shall praise Him ; your heart shall lfve for

e'v-er.

27 All the ends of the world shall remember themselves,

and be turned unto the LoVd : and all the kindreds of the

nations shall worship before Him.
28 For the kingdom is the Lord's : and He is the

Governour among the peb-ple.

29 All such as be fat upon eaVth : have eaten, and wdr-

ship-ped.
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30 All they that go down into the dust shall kneel

before Him : and no man hath quickened his <5wn soul.

31 My seed shall serve Him : they shall be counted

unto the Lord for a genera-tion.

32 They shall come, and the heavens shall declare His

rfgh-teousness : unto a people that shall be born, whom
the Lo*rd hath made.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : and to the HoMy
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever sha*ll be :

world without end. 'A'-men.

Psalm XL. Expectans expectavi.

Ace. Harm. p. 153. Tone III. (Aachen), ib.

(F) , ,

f T 1 WAITED patiently for the Lord : and He inclined

J- unto me, and heard my c*al-ling.

2 He brought me also out of the horrible pit, out of the

mfre and clay : and set my feet upon the rock, and ordered

my go'-ings.

3 And He hath put a new song in^my mouth : even a

thanksgiving un-to^our God.

4 Many shall see it, andTear : and shall put their trust

in the Lord.

5 Blessed is the man that hath set his ho*pe in the^Lord :

and turned not unto the proud, and to such as go abo\it

with lies.

mfb O Lord my God, great are the wondrous works
which Thou hast done, like as be also Thy thoughts which
aVe to us-ward : and yet there is no man that ordereth

them un-to Thee.

7 If I should declare them, and speak of them : they

should be more than I am able to ex-press.

8 Sacrifice, and meat-offering, Thou would-est not : but

mine ears hast Thou o'-pened.

9 Burnt-offerings, and sacrifice for sfn, hast Thou not

re-qui-red : then said I, L6, I come,
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Ht
10 In the volume of the book it is written of me, that I

should fulfil Thy will, O'my God : I am content to do it;

yea, Thy law is withfn my heart.

1

1

I have declared Thy righteousness in the great co*n-

gre-ga-tion : lo, I will not refrain my lips, O Lord, and that

Thou kno*w-est.

12 I have not hid Thy nAghteousness withfn my heart :

my talk hath been of Thy truth, and of Thy salvation.

1

3

I have not kept back Thy loving me'r-cy^and truth :

from the great congregation.

p 14 Withdraw not Thou Thy mercy fro*m me/^O Lord :

let Thy loving-kindness and Thy truth alway preserve me.

15 For innumerable troubles are come about me ; my
sins have taken such hold upon me that I am not able to

\6bk up : yea, they are more in number than the hairs of

my head, and my heart hath fa'il-ed me.

16 O Lord, let it be Thy pleasure to delf-ver me : make
haste, O Lord, to help me.

m/"i7 Let them be ashamed, and confounded together,

that seek after my so*ul to destroy it : let them be driven

backward, and put to rebuke, that wfsh me e-vil.

18 Let them be desolate, and rewa*rd-ed
n
with shame »

that say unto me, Fie upon thee, fie up6h thee.

19 Let all those that seek Thee be joyful and gla*d in

Thee : and let such as love Thy salvation say alway, The
Lord be pra*is-ed.

p 20 As for me, I am poor and nee-dy : but the Lord

careth (6r me.
21 Thou art my helper a*nd re-deem-er : make no long

tarrying, O' my God.

Glory be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the Ho*-ly

Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and e\-er shall be :

world without end. 'A'-men
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EVENSONG.

Psalm LIV. Deus, in nomine.

Ace. Harm. p. 154. Tone IV. 3

& J " i 1
'

1

p OAVE • me, God, for Thy Name's sake : and avenge^ me in Thy strength.

2 Hear my pra*yer, God : and hearken unto the words
of my mouth,

3 For strangers are rfsen up a-gainst me : and tyrants,

which have not God before their eyes, seek after my soul.

mf4 Behold, God is^my help-er : the Lord is with them
that uphold my soul.

5 He shall reward evil un-to^mine en-emies : destroy

Thou them in Thy truth.

6 An offering of a free heart will I give Thee, and praise

Thy Name, O Lord : because it is so comforta-ble.

7 For He hath delivered me out of all my trou-ble : and
mine eye hath seen his desfre upon mine en-emies.

Glory be to the Father, a*nd to the
r
Son : and to the

HoMy^Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A'-men.

PROPER PSALMS: LXIX.; LXXXVIII.

Psalm LXIX. Salvum me fac.

Ace. Harm. p. 154. Tone III. (Roman), 26.
(F) ,

:b

p O AVE • me, O God : for the waters are come in, even
^-5 unto my soul.

2 I stick fast in the deep mire, where no ground is : I

am come into deep waters, so that the floods run oveV me.

3 I am weary of crying ; my threat is dry : my sight

faileth me for waiting so long upon my God.

4 They that hate me without a cause are more than the

ha*irs of^my head : they that are mine enemies, and would

destroy me guiltless, are mfgh-ty.
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3
5 I paid them the things that I ne'-ver took : God, Thou

knowest my simpleness, and my faults are not hid from
Thee.

mf6 Let not them that trust in Thee, O Lord God of

hosts, be ashamed for m^' cause : let not those that seek

Thee be confounded through me, O Lord God of Isra*-el.

7 And why ? for Thy sake have I suf-fered reproof

:

shame hath covered m^ face.

8 I am become a stranger un-to
rmy breth-ren : even

an alien unto my mother's chfl-dren.

9 For the zeal of Thine house hath even e*at-en me :

and the rebukes of them that rebuked Thee are fallen

upon me.
10 I wept, and chastened myse'lf with fast-ing : and

that was turned to my re-proof.

1

1

I put on sa'ck-cloth al-so : and they jested up6n me.

1

2

They that sit in the gate spe*ak a-gainst me : and
the drunkards make songs upo*n me.

p 13 But, Lord, I make my prayer lin-to Thee : in an

acceptable time.

14 Hear me, O God, in the multitude 6*f Thy mer-cy :

even in the truth of Thy salva*-tion.

1

5

Take me out of the mire, that I sfhk not : O let me
be delivered from them that hate me, and out of the deep
waiters.

16 Let not the water-flood drown me, neither let the

deep swa'l-low^me up : and let not the pit shut her mouth
upo*n me.

17 Hear me, O Lord, for Thy loving-kindness is co*m-

for-ta-ble : turn Thee unto me according to the multitude

of Thy mer-cies.

1

8

And hide not Thy face from Thy servant, for Y am
in^trou-ble : O haste Thee, and h£ar me.

19 Draw nfgh unto my soul, and save it : O deliver me,

because of mine e'n-emies.

mf 20 Thou hast known my reproof, my shame, and

my dis-ho-nour : mine adversaries are all in Thy sight.

p 2 1 Thy rebuke hath broken my heart ; 1 am full of

hea-viness : I looked for some to have pity on me, but there

was no man, neither found I any to comfort me.
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22 They gave me ga*ll to eat : and when I was thirsty

they gave me vfnegar to drink.

23 Let their table be made a snare to take themselves

with-al : and let the things that should have been for their

wealth be unto them an occasion of fall-ing.

24 Let their eyes be blinded, that they see not : and

ever bow Thou down their backs.

25 Pour out Thine fhdigna-tion upon them : and let

Thy wrathful displeasure take hold of them.

26 Let their nabita*-tion be^void : and no man to dwell

in their tents.

27 For they persecute him whom Th^u hast smit-ten :

and they talk how they may vex them whom Thou hast

wo\ind-ed.

28 Let them fall from one wickedness t6 an-o-ther : and
not come into Thy rfghteous-ness.

29 Let them be wiped out of the book of theHi-ving :

and not be written among the righ-teous.

30 As for me, when I am poor and in he'a-vi-ness : Thy
help, O God, shall lfft me' up.

/31 I will praise the Name of God with a^song : and
magnify it with thanksgi-ving.

32 This also shall please the Lord : better than a bullock

that hath horns a*nd hoofs.

33 The humble shall consider thfs, and^be glad : seek

ye after God, and your soul shall live.

34 For the Lord he'ar-eth the^poor : and despiseth not

His prfso'n-ers.

35 Let heaven and e'arth praise Him : the sea, and all

that moveth the're-in.

36 For God will save Sion, and build the cf-ties oPju-
dah : that men may dwell there, and have it fn posse's-sion.

37 The posterity also of His servants shall inhe-rit it :

and they that love His Name shall dwell there-in.

Glory be to the Father, a*nd to the^Son : and to the

H6-ly*Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

world without end. A'-men.
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Psalm LXXXVIII. Domine Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 154. Ton. Pereg. (Aachen),Ending b.

(G) _ A A AAA
m mm m
1 ' 1 ' 1

,

"~T
™f(~\ LORD • God of my salvation, I have cried day and

V-^ nfght be-fore Thee : O let my prayer enter into

Thy presence, incline Thine ear un-ttAny call-ing.

p 2 For my soul is full of trou-ble : and my life draweth
nfgh un-to hell.

3 I am counted as one of them that go down fn-to

the^pit : and I have been even as a man tha*t hath no
strength.

4 Free among the dead, like unto them that are wounded,
and lfe in the^grave : who are out of remembrance, and

are cCit awa*y from Thy hand.

5 Thou hast laid me fn the lo*w-est pit : in a place of

darkness, a*hd in the deep.

6 Thine indignation lieth ha*rd up-on me : and Thou
hast vexed me* with all Thy storms.

7 Thou hast put away mine acquaintance fa*r from me :

and made me to be* ab-hor-red of them.

8 I am so fa*st in pri-son : that I ca*n-not get forth.

9 My sight faileth for ve*-ry trou-ble : Lord, I have

called daily upon Thee, I have stretched forth my ha'hds

un-to Thee.

tnf 10 Dost Thou shew wonders amo*ng the dead : or

shall the dead rise up agafn, and praise Thee ?

1

1

Shall Thy loving-kindness be shewed fn the grave :

or Thy fafth-fulness in des-truc-tion ?

12 Shall Thy wondrous works be known in the'Mark :

and Thy righteousness in the land where a*ll things are

for-got-ten ?

13 Unto Thee have I crfed, O Lord : and early shall

my pray-er come be-fore Thee.

p 14 Lord, why abhorrest Tho*u my soul : and htdest

Thtfu Thy face from me ?

15 I am in misery, and like unto him that fs at the p6*int

to die : even from my youth up Thy terrors have I suffered

wfth a trou-bled mind.
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16 Thy wrathful displeasure goeth 6-\er me : and the

fear of Thee hath un-done me.

17 They came round about me da*i-ly
n
like wa-ter : and

compassed me toge-ther on^ev-ery s'ide.

18 My lovers and friends hast Thou put aw^y from me :

and hid mine acquafn-tance out of^my sight.

Glory be to the Father, and to the^Son : and to the Ho-ly
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be ;

world without end. A-men.

Lent.

% Then shall they all kneel upon their knees, and the Priest

and Clerks kneeling (in the place where they are accus-

tomed to say the Litany), shall say this Psalm.

Psalm LI. Miserere met, Deus.

Ace. Harm. p. 149. First Mode, Bourges.

Ace. Harm. p. 150. Second Mode, Bourges.
(G) / / / * / • •

ft \ 1

m ,
' *3-JL*jji ^ ' "^ # §^=JP JLf

p T T AVE * mercy upon me, O God, after Th^ great good-
-L J- ness : according to the multitude of Thy mercies

do awa*y mine of-fe'h-ces.

pp 2 Wash me throughly from my wick-ed-ness : and
cleanse me from my sin.

3 For I ackno\v-ledge my faults : and my sfn *s e-ver

be-fore me.

4 Against Thee only have I sinned, and done this e-vil

in Thy sight : that Thou mightest be justified in Thy
saying, and clear when Thou art judg-ed.

f See also Psalm li. in the Psalter.
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5 Behold, I was shapen fn wick-ed-ness : and in sfn

hath my m6-the*r con-cei-ved me.

p 6 But lo, Thou requirest truth fn the in-ward parts :

and shalt make me to understand wis-dom se-cretly.

7 Thou shalt purge me with hyssop, andT shall be cleans

Thou shalt wash me, and 1* shall be whi-ter
n
than snow.

8 Thou shalt make me hear of jdy and glad-ness : that

the bones which Thcoi hast bro-ken may rejoice.

9 Turn Thy fa*ce from my sins : and put out all my
mis-deeds.

io Make me a clean heart, O God : and renew a rfght

spi-rit with-ih me.
1

1

Cast me not away from Thy pres-ence : and take

not Thy Ho-ly Spl-rit from me.
1

2

O give me the comfort oT Thy help a-gain : and
stablish me wfth Thy free Spi-rit.

13 Then shall I teach Thy ways un-to the^wick-ed : and
sfnners shall be' con-vert-ed un-to Thee.

14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, Thou that

art the G6d of my health : and my tongue shall sing of

Thy righ-teousness.

1

5

Thou shalt open my lips, "O" Lord : and my mouth
shall shew Thy praise.

16 For Thou desirest no sacrifice, else would T give it

Thee : but Thou delfght-est not in biirnt-bY-ferings.

1 7 The sacrifice of God is a tro\i-bled sp'i-rit : a broken

and contrite heart, O God, shalt Thou not despise.

m/18 O be favourable and gracious un-to Si-on : build

Thou the v^alls of Je-rli-salem.

19 Then shalt Thou be pleased with the sacrifice of

righteousness, with the burnt-offerings a*nd ob-la-tions :

then shall they offer young bullocks up-on Thine *al-tar.

Glory be to the Father, and to the Son : a'nd to the

Ho-ly^Ghost;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and e*v-er shall be :

\\6Vld w*th-out end. "A*-men.
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Psalm LI. Miserere met, Deus.

acc. Harm. p. ill.

(G$) / * /• / /

Tone VI. 13.

^
-^-h^^V"-* * * "

"-^ r^-*-r*---j-

pTT AVE • mercy upon me, O God, aY-ter Thy great
J- -L good-ness : according to the multitude of Thy

mercies do away mine of-feh-ces.

pp 2 Wash me thrcoigh-ly from mv wick-ed-ness : a*nd

cleanse me from my sin.

3 For V ack-now-ledge my faults : and my sfn is

e-ver^be-fdre me.

4 Against Thee only have I sinned, and do*ne thfs e-vil

in Thy sight : that Thou mightest be justified in Thy saying,

and cle'ar when Thou^art judg-ed.

5. Behold, I' was sha-penJn wick-ed-ness : and in sih

hath my rno-ther con-cei-ved me.

p 6 But lo, Thou requirest truth in the in-ward parts :

and shalt make me to understand wis-dom se-cretly.

7 Thou shalt purge me with hys-sop, and I shall be

clean : Thou shalt wash me, and 'I* shall be whi-ter^than

snow.

8 Thou shalt make me he'ar of joy and glad-ness : that

the bones which Thou hast bro-ken may rejoice.

9 Turn Thjf face from my sins : and put out all my
mis-deeds.

10 Make me a clean heart, O God : and renew a right

spi-rit^with-ih me.
1

1

Cast me not awa*y from Thy pre-sence : and take

not Thy HoMy Spi-rit from me.
1

2

O give me the co*m-fort of Thy help a-gain : and
stablish me with Thy fre'e Sp'i-rit.

13 Then shall I teach Thy wdys un-to^the wick-ed :

and sinners shall be* con-vert-ed un-to Thee.

14 Deliver me from blood-guiltiness, O God, Tho'u that

art the God ofmy health : and my tongue shall sfng of

Thy righ-teousness.

15 Thou shalt 6*-pen my lips, O Lord : and my mouth
shall shew Thy praise.

16 For Thou desirest no sacrifice, else would I give it

Thee : but Thou delfghtest not in burnt-of-ferings.
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17 The sacrifice of God fs a trou-bled spi-rit : a broken

and contrite heart, O G6*d, shalt Thou not despise.

mflS O be favourable and gra-cious un-toSi-on : build

Thou the walls of Je-rii-salem.

19 Then shalt Thou be pleased with the sacrifice of

righteousness, with the burnt-o'f-ferings and ob-la-tions :

then shall they offer young biillocks up-on Thine al-tar.

Glory be to the Fa-ther, and to the Son : and to the

Ho-ly
A
Ghost

;

As it was in the beginning, is now, and ev-er shall be :

woVld with-out end. 'A'-men.
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CHURCH MUSIC.

BY MR. ARTHUR HENRY BROWN, BRENTWOOD
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i.

Crown 8vo., 3d. postfree; or Svo. size, 6d.

THE CANTICLES OF HOLY CHURCH.

Set to some of their ancient tones, by Arthur Henry Brown. Of the

111 Chant Tunes here given, three only are as in Helmore, to which this

work will serve as a supplement.

" In those churches in which the use of Gregorian chants prevails,

this little book ought to be greatly valued. The settings include some
elegant variations from the Paris, Rouen, Aachen (Aix la Chapelle), and
other methods. The words are neatly pointed, and the genius of plain

song is happily preserved."

—

The Choir.

II.

Just published, Complete Edition, price 8s. 6d. cloth.

ORGAN HARMONIES FOR THE GREGORIAN
PSALM TONES,

Contains eight different Harmonies for each Tone and each ending,

amounting in all to 1377 variations.

" Mr. Brown is entitled to great praise for his valuable book of Har-
monies for the Gregorian chants .... He has conferred a boon on the

Young Gregorian Organist, and supplies a work, the want of which has

been greatly felt .... Mr. Brown's book is a practical one, and as such,

we give it our hearty commendation."

—

Choir and Musical Record.
" A series of organ harmonies on a scale of encyclopaedias elaborate*

ness. The object of this work is, of course, to assist organists who arc

diffident as to their extempore thorough bass. If these will only con-

scientiously make themselves masters of what is here set down, they may
depend not only on getting through their work respectably, but on being
able to conciliate the public in favour of the ancient Psalm melodies.''

—

Church Times.



III.

Imp. 8vo. price 3s. post free.

ACCOMPANYING HAEMONIES TO THE CANTICLES
OF HOLY CHUKCH.

With Supplement, the whole containing nearly 400 various harmonies.
This work was originally published as a second part of the preceding,

and is still sold separately to enable those who have the first part to com-
plete their books.

" This is, in our opinion, one of the best and simplest practical

arrangements of the Gregorian tones for the Canticles we can conceive

possible, especially for that class of young organists, many of them
amateurs, who wish to assist the clergy in introducing good sound eccle-

siastical music in our country churches, but who are naturally diffident

of their powers."

—

Church Beview.

IV.

Square 12mo., 18 pp. ; price 6d., postfree.

TABLE OF GREGORIAN TONES, WITH
THEIR VARIOUS ENDINGS,

Containing 100 variations.

&ngltcan iitealm an* pJsmn fflwit.

v.

Crown Svo., price 3d. post free.

THE MATTIN AND VESPER CANTICLES OF

HOLY CHURCH.

Set to the Anglican Chants of Ecclesiastical Character.

" This little book will be a real boon to choirs and lovers of music,

whether at church or at home. There are 165 chants of sterling character,

none florid, more than half of which are the compositions of such well-

known men of the genuiue English school as Tallis, Purcell, Byrde,

Weidon, Greene, &c., while the remainder are from the more modern
pens (but not style) of Turle, Ouseley, Monk, Helmore, and the Editor

himself. The wrhole is arranged in the most practical manner with re-

ference to the words, which are very clearly and admirably pointed. It

is a marvel of cheapnoss and deserves and must have a large sale."

—

Essex Times.



VI.

Square 24mo., pp. 50, 4d. sewed, or 6d. limp cloth, postfree.

METEICAL LITANIES FOE USE IN CHURCH,

SET TO MUSIC.
<: One of the cheapest and most useful books for public service that

we have seen. Both music and words are admirable, the former excellent,

with due church characteristics, and yet most telling and simple melodies."—'Penny Post.

" The tunes are good and such as a congregation soon pick up and
sing readily."

—

Literary Churchman,

VII.

Price 2d., or 2s. Gd.for 25.

HYMNS FOE THE DAY OF INTERCESSION.
By the Rev. S. J. Stone, M. A. Set to Music.

VIII.

Price One Halfpenny, or 2s. Gd. per 100.

LITANY OF THE PASSION.

IX.

Price Id., or 6s. per 100.

THE IMPEOPEEIA (OE REPROACHES).
Anthem for Good Friday.

X.

Preparing for publication, to be bound with the GEEGOBIAN
PSALTER, the ivhole of the Offices of the Church appointed to

be sung, viz. : Holy Communion, Litany, (both Ferial
and Festal uses,) Burial of the Dead, &c, forming a
complete GREGORIAN SERVICE BOOK for the English
Church.

XI.

Also, preparingfor publication, uniform with the Gregorian Psalter.

THE ANGLICAN PSALTER:
Being the Psalms newly pointed and adapted to Anglican

Chants of Ecclesiastical Character.

London: THOMAS B0SW0RTH,
198, High Holborn, W.C.



AN INDISPENSABLE BOOK OF REFERENCE.

One vol., containing 594 pages, post Svo. cloth,

price 3s. 6d. nett; post free, 4s.

THE CLERGY DIRECTORY
AND PARISH GUIDE:

AN ALPHABETICAL LIST OF THE CLEEGY OF
THE CHUECH OF ENGLAND,

With theie Degree and University, Order and Date op

Ordination, Benefice and Date of Induction;

Also a List of Benefices, with their Population, Incumbent,

Annual Value, and Patrons;

And an Almanack giving the Old and New Tables of

Lessons, and other Useful Information.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
"The cheapest and most handy of Clerical Directories."

—

Athenazum.
"This appears to be a very trustworthy guide on the subject of our

Clergy/'

—

Standard.

"A singularly neat and handy volume, and, as it appears to us,

amazingly accurate."

—

Literary Churchman,
" The various items are well arranged, and as far as we have been able

to test it, the information given is accurate."

—

Rock.
" This is a new and improved list of the Clergy, and in many respects

it throws the old ones very much into the shade."

—

Church Herald.
" Singularly correct, and its typographical arrangements are everything

that can be desired."

—

Church Times.
" It is published in a handy form, at a reasonable price, and presents

many features of interest not to be found in the ordinary Clergy lists."

—

National Church.
u A work of immense labour."

—

Bookseller.
61 A work as indispensable to clerical circles as the Army List is to

military and the Navy List to naval circles."

—

Brighton Herald.
u Ihis is an attempt to supply a cheap ' Directory ' for all who need it,

and the attempt is successful."— Western Times.
" Testing it by local and personal acquaintance, its correctness seems

assured."

—

Brighton Guardian*
" The book is clearly printed and the matter well arranged."

—

John Bull.
u We hope that so well-meant an effort will receive every encourage-

ment."

—

Church News, Scotland.
u Mr. Bosworth has ministered to the convenience of the clergy by

publishing a Clergy Directory at about a third of the price of the cheaper
of the two others."

—

Union Review.
u We have received the issue of the ' Clergy Directory,' which bids fair

to drive its high-priced rivals out of the field."

—

Athena inn, May 3, 1873.
" Mr. Thomas Bosworth must be congratulated as the editor of by far

the best Clergy Directory, except of course ' Crockford's,' a very much
more expensive book."— Examiner, May 3, 1873.
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